
Protect your head while bicycling, skating
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park's fU'st
tnathlon, sponsored by Bikes,
Blades and Boards, was a great
success, said Park deputy
dIrector of public safety
Wilham Furtaw. One of the
reasons It was so successful
was because the partIclpantB
hought about safety
'We had no accIdents or

iI\iuries that I was aware of,"
said Chris Powell of the Park
public safety department. "All
particIpants were eqUIpped
with helmets. The level of
expertise ran the gamut from
amateur to expert. But they all
knew the importance of a hel-
met."

Furtaw sllld that these days
many people are partlclpatmg
in a varIety of aerobIc sports,

from blcyclmg to m.llne skat-
Ing, whIch he thinks IS great,
but people have to thInk In
terms of safety.

"I remember many years ago,
our department received a
report of a car-bicycle colli-
sIOn," said Furtaw ''When we
arrIved on the scene we
learned that a car was gomg
through the mtersection, and
didn't qUite stop when a blCY-

chst was crossing the street
The driver slammed on his
brakes, but the bIcyclIst
swerved to aVOidthe car, and
hIs pedal hIt the curb."

While the car never actually
hIt the bicyclISt, he stIll fell off
hIs bike and his head hit the
pavement, sllld Furtaw Wlule
talkmg to the blcychst, Furtaw
notIced that one of hIs eyes
appeared to be swelhng, so

they took the bicyclISt to the
hospItal. He died a couple of
hours later.

It seems the bIcyclIst suf-
fered a rupture of a blood ves-
sel 10 hIs head which caused
mternal bleedmg, whIch IS
what kIlled hIm It was some-
thmg that probably would have
been aVOIdedIf he was wearing
a helmet, Furtaw said

See SAFETY, page 24A
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See TRAFFIC. page 24A

ClalSasked that before actions
were taken, a traffic study of
the area be done.

Harper Woods City manager
Jim Leidlein said that a car
wash is in the process of being
built on Harper, between
Vernier and old Eight Mile.

"The car wash should be in
operation in the next couple of
months," said Leidlein. "We
anticipate that once it's up and
running, It will create more
traffic in the area, so we asked
that nothing be done by any of
the cities until we had the
chance to study the new traffic
patterns."

Leidlein said that a multi-
city solution was the best way
to go. In the 1980s, the Harper
Woods city council considered a
plan to control traffic in the
area.

The proposed ordmances
would have been only m effect
m Harper Woods, and the
council decided not to go
through WIth the plan after
public hearings on the propos-
als showed that residents had
litUe l.lnthusiasm for the idea,
Leidlein said.

St. ClaIr Shores traffic lieu-

tative agreement, the union
takes the agreement to its bar-
gaining agent, which is the
Michigan EducatIOn
Ass 0 ci a tlon/N a tion al
Education AssociatIOn Local
One. The union's unified bar-
gaining committee then would
analyze the agreement and
make recommendations, if nec-
essary, to GPEA members.

The GPEA then holds a
membership meeting to pro-
vide them with details. Five
days after the informational
meeting, the GPEA would hold
a ratification meeting, in wluch
a simply majonty vote would
ratify the contract.

Next, the Grosse Pointe
school board votes at a public
meeting to approve the agree-
ment.

At press time on 'fuesday,
Bryk saId wlule there ISalways
the possibIlity of seekmg medi-
ation or fact findmg, it has not
been discussed and both Sides
remaIn hopeful the agreement
WIllbe reached WIthout outside
help

tion that pleased everyone
proved elusive.

Changing traffic ordinances,
in the past, resulted in shifting
the traffic problems to other
streets rather than in the elim-
mation of the problem itBelf,
said Patterson.

Woods mayor Robert Novitke
told Kosowrski that as a result
of his family's previous visit to
the council earlier in the sum-
mer, there was some discussion
as to what could be done about
the Brys traffic problem.

One thing the Woods council
has to be aware of, Novitke
said, is the fact that Brys is
where the borders of the
Woods, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores converge.

"If there is any way to
improve traffic along Brys, the
Woods can't act alone," smd
Novitke. "If we do, we could
end up shifting our traffic prob-
lems to another commumty,
and they, m response, could
pass traffic ordinances that
could shift the problem back to
the Woods."

Novitke told Kosowrslu that
Woods OffiCIalshad talked with
officials from Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores about this
problem. Harper Woods offi-

Ba.e: G.P.Park
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OcleapadoD: Obstetrician
£YMC01ogist

QaMe: 'There's a lack or
iDIomation regarding
women's health ISSUes.
(Midugan women) can make
history by partlClpatmg In
this study. It is the greatest
lift they can gl.ve to .. gen-
erationa to come."

of the agreement, expired on
Aug. 31.

"We remain optimistiC," said
Eugene Washchuk, personnel
drrector for the school district.
"But the board doesn't have the
financial resources It had
before Proposal A, which
knocked out local taxes. The
board made a commitment to
be flSCallyresponsible and the
settlement will not exceed rev-
enue from the state."

Washchuk pointed out that
the school district is currently
bargaining with four employee
unions. the teachers, the
admInistrators, the classroom
assistants and the clerical
staff.

In 1993, talks between both
Sides stalled after an agree-
ment could not be reached by
deadline. A state-appomted
fact finder came to the dIstrict
to make a recommendation. In
early 1994, the teachers agreed
to a one-year contract WIth a
275'percent pay mcrease,
retroactive to September 1993.

Once both SIdes reach a ten-

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

It's a classic problem of mod-
em suburbia - what a city
does when faced with a grow-
mg traffic volume along a lim-
Ited number of streets

'Ibm Kosowrski has come
before the Grosse Pointe Woods
City CouncIl twice in the past
few months to complain about
the volume of traffic on Brys,
which runs into old Eight Mile
and 1-94.

At the Sept. 9 council meet-
mg Kosowrslu said that he and
his famIly had moved to Brys
m June, and he did not realize
that the street experienced the
amount of traffic that it does

"I know it's a convenient
street to use to get to Mack
from westbound 1-94 at the
EIght Mile exit," said
Kosowrski. "I used to drive it
all the time before I moved
there. But now that I live on
the street, I have to ask the
councIl if there is something
that can be done about the traf-
fic flow."

Woods pubh 'lfcty dIrector
Jack Patterson said that over
the years the city has made a
number of efforts to try to solve
the traffic problem, but a solu-

Grosse Pointe Woods council
ponders traffic flow on Brys

Teachers, schools still bargaining
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

Teams for the Grosse Pomte
Public School System and the
Grosse Pointe Education
AssociatIon were still at the
bargaining table earher this
week and had not reached a
tentative agreement.

"Cost containment is the
issue," said Rosalie Bryk, pres-
ident of the GPEA, which rep-
resents 510 teachers m the
school dIstnct. "We are work-
ing through the same ISSUes-
wages and benefits. We have
resolved most of the noneco-
nomic lSSUes "

The teachers' two-year con.
tract, which featured a 2-per-
cent pay mcrease for each year
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See CALENDAR, page24A

was recommending that the
councIl approve a three-year
contract with Roggers Printmg
of Harper Woods. The cost of
printing the calendar for 1997
would be $8,900, going up to
$9,256 for the next two years.

Steiner also recommended
that the councIl approve a con-
tract with CHM Graphics of St.
Clair Shores to design and lay
out the calendar. The cost of
that contract would be $3,136 a

Woods debates calendar policy
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By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Is the armual calendar print-
ed and distributed by the
Grosse Pointe Woods govern-
ment worth $14,000 a year?

That was the question debat-
ed by the Woods council
Monday night when the council
voted to spend about $40,000
over the next three years to put
out the city calendar.

Councilmember Eric Steiner,
of the city's public relations
committee, told the council he

News can appear onecsav aM be gone the
next But the paper
news Is pnnteClon can
and Should live on

Lost year r'nOl'eft)an
one third of a~ U S
newsprint was recycled
And that nUmber Is
grOWIng every Clay

RecYCling ...
II the one -~.
way we can \.
al rjYe some-
1hIAg back 1tlIn~
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y, Sept. 21
'Leun IDOI"e about the

ftieDda who iDbab-
.. hiIIbaic grou.Dds of the

I:Eleanor Ford House
the Bird Walk. begin-

at 7:30 a.m. Admjasjon
t6. Call (313) 884-4222 for

iDbmatklll.

Friday, Sept. 20
Gnese Pointe North Hich

SCbooI'e fint football game
lUIder permanent lights
~ off at 7 p.m. The"""iU64 challenge .st.tinc. IJem:J Ford n Hich

, 'Ibe Ncrth Boosters
boet a bd1pte party at 6
CIO acbool pounds.

The Grosse Pointe Farma
City CouDciI meets at 7:30

. in the IIlUDicipal court
at city hall, 90 Kerby.

•
'!'be an- Pointe PubJic:

board meets at 7:30
p.m. at the N~
Club, 17150 Waterloo.
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An authOrized TAG Heuer dealer

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

Call Nancy
774-1300

Beginners Clinics
$4000 for 5 Hours of Tennis Instruction

(avaJlable to non-members)

New Memberships
20% Off (lImned lime only)

WHEN THEY ASK IF Irs A FAMILY HEIRLOOM.

YOU WON'T HAVE TO LIE

At Jacobson's Estate Collection Show, select your own speCial

jewelry from a bouquet of previously owned pieces There's

even a collection of pieces once owned by famous celebritIes

Which means you can start your own heIrlooms. Without

waiting for decades to pass Friday, September 20

Noon to 7 pm Fine Jewelry

Wimbledon Racquet Club
e~~
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to be about 18 Inches ( 46 cm.)
above the long term average
for that month, or about 9 Inch.
es (22 cm ) above what It was
at the same time In 1996.

August precipitation
below average in
Great Lakes basin

Entertainment
Deadline?
3 p.m. Friday

During the month ofAugust,
precipitation was below aver-
age on the entire Great Lakes
baSin. For the year-to-date,
precipitation IS9 percent above
average for the entire b baSin.
The net supply of water to the
Lake Superior was above aver-
age, whJ.1e the net supply of
water to lakes MIchigan,
Huron, Ene and Ontario were
below average

Lake St Clair at the end of
August was at elevation 575.59
feet (17544 meters) above e
the mean water level at
Rimouski, Quebec, or about 39
inches (104 cm.) above the
long-term average for August.

The lake was about 17 inch-
es (42 em.) below the all-time
high August monthly mean
level, which was recorded in
1986.

The forecast shows that
September's monthly mean
level of Lake St. ClaIr will be
about five Inches (12 cm) below
what It was at mid-August

The lake is expected to con-
tinue its seasonal decline into
November The water level In

mid-February 1997 is expected

See our large selection of
entertamment centers m many styles
and fimshes Alloreat values. All in
stock for free immediate delivery.

Photo by Thea L Walker

Let the games begin
Electrical contractors began Installing the perma-

nent light polell on Grolllle Pointe North High
SChool'lIathletic field on sept. 4. The job illdone and
the conununity awaits the season's first tailgate
party and night football game on FrIday, sept. 20.

September 19, 1996
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Lunar eclipse visible over Michigan Sept. 26
MlChlgan sky-watchers wl1l Earth:' Teske said watchers will notice the moon the screen brtlhantly IIluml-

have a beautiful view of a total Durmg September's ecltpse, and Saturn changmg their nated by sunhght With a dark
ecltpse of the harvest moon on the moon - travehng at a poSitions as the moon moves Circle - Earth's shadow _
'l'hursday, Sept 26, said speed of 2,300 miles per hour through Earth's shadow" about three times the moon's
Untverslty of Michigan - wIll enter the Earth's shad- Saturn's brightness Will not Width The moon acts hke a
astronomer Richard Teske ow staltmg at 9 12 p.m By change, Teske said, because It roving sectlOn of mOVlescreen

The moon Willbe high m the 1054 pm, the Earth's round IS880 mllhon miles beyond the It spends most of Its time In
east when the echpse starts shadow Will completely cover moon and unaffected by our bright sunhght, but sometimes
and the entire event Willbe VIS- the moon The moon Will be planet's shadow orbits mto the shadow's dark-
Ible An extra bonus IS the fully Illuminated agam by 'We are usually unaware of ness"
presence of the rmged planet 12 36 a m the shadow because there IS Lunar echpses no longer
Saturn which Will appear Just "As the moon darkens, famt nothing In empty space for It to have Important SCientificvalue
below the echpsed moon stars and constellatIOns be cast upon," Teske said. "If a and are not intensively

"Lunar eclipses occur when around It become Vlslble,'Teske huge mOVlescreen were placed observed by astronomers,
the sun, Earth and moon all said "Observers Will see bnl- OPPOSItethe sun, we would see Teske sald
lme up \uth the 1lI0011 }l1ddtm hant baturn below the moon
In the shadow cast behind the and a bit to Its right. Careful

SPECIAL PURCHASE

40% Off
Entertainment Centers

f'I!"{:" ~
~

• free In IlOme set. up

•f rcr one Hear <;en Ice

• CO/l}enrC/lt finanCing Ql allable

Entertamment center m your chOIce

of tradItIOnal cherry or c1as~lc oak

Includes audIO ~torag('. VCR compartment
and 2 drawers 50" x21" >..48" Holds up

to a 27" TV Reg $CJ9S

The bestjust got better'"

Ol'f\/l~II\ Wq,tll \IJ" 12"1
H100\fnl-1J)HJlI~~ (rr nIhp, \l.l"d Jilin & \al
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Jacobson's
17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSS[ POINTE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY Be FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM
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Wednesday, September 25, 1996
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

at the doctors' offices
18245 10 Mile Road, Suite 130

Roseville

FREE BASELINE PROSTATE EXAMS
& PSA BLOOD TESTS FOR NEW PATIENTS

If you're a man over the age of SO, or over 40
with a family history of prostate cancer, consider this
offer from Bon Secours HealthCare System and
Gro~~e Pointe Urologic Surgeons, P.C.

Early Detection Screening.
Fast. Accurate. And Free.

PROSTATE CANCER AWARENESS WEEK

"'.M&.M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

StIll not convmced? Well,
how about a lot of free medical
care over the next 10 years,
includmg mammography, pap
smears, pelVIC and breast
exams; EKG tests, blood work;
hip X.rays, bone mass density
measurements, and exams for
cataracts and macular degen-
eratIOn of the eyes. Also, some
womenm the hormone replace-
ment sectIOnof the study WIll
receive free estrogen therapy.

In addItIOn,m the event any
woman partlclpatmg m the
study has a health problem not

4A News
Park physician leads worldwide study of women's health issues
By Amy Andreou Miller tied the Women's Health yet diagnosed, Hendrix said it brat IOn
Staff Wnter InItiative. It ISthe largest med- IS Itkely to be discovered, and How dId Hendnx get chosen

In the 1980s, the focus on ICalstudy ever undertaken In treatment suggested and/or for the honor of leadmg the
heart disease was so much on the history of men and prOVIdedThis streamltnes the medical research out of
men that often when a woman women's health Issues process all people have to go MIchigan?
complamed of chest palOS, she The Women's Health through when they sufff.>ra "I spend one month of my hfe
was told she was haVIng an Imtlatlve IS bemg conducted health problem - VISit their writmg a proposal that IS sev-
dnxlety attack, rather than out of 40 Cities around the primary care physIcian, get a eral hundred pages long." She
that she may be suffermg from country Only 14 of the 40 recommendatIOn for a special. said she ISpleased to have that
angma or a myocardial mfarc- "pnncipal mvestlgators," of 1st,and so on task behmd her, addmg that It
tlOn which Hendnx IS one, are ~ DespIte the challenge ahead beat out a proposal from

When one particular breast women Together, 160,000 , • for Hendnx, she has a track UnIversIty of Michigan.
cancer study was conducted women Willbe studied over the .:..~ record of proceedmg confident- In addItion, HendrIX 15 the
nearly 20 years ago, men were next 10 years .. ..,.~ ly forward m new experiences, only osteopathic doctor select-
used because they have breasts The major categories the I even m her personalltfe ed among the 40 lead mvesti-
t0v, and qUite frtlnkly, lhe Women'::.Health IIlILIlluveWIt! :. I Vne dIllerent personal expe. gators
research would not have to study mclude" nence on whIch she reflects
deal With the van abIes of • cardIovascular diseases m pOSitivelyIS her weddmg four Hendnx graduated from
women's hormonal cycles. women such as heart attack::. years ago It was held m Michigan State UniverSity

But Issues regardmg and strokes - the number one Scotland, and her husband - College of OsteopathIc
women's health are not gomg cause of death m women; Gene McNeeley, also an obste. Medlcme m 1983 Pnor to that
to go away, and most people m • osteoporo!>ls, tnclan and gynecologlst - was she attended Rutgers and
the medical profeSSIOnaround • all cancers, particularly dressed m full Scottish dress, VIllanova umversltles for
the country were as frustrated breast, colonand rectal cancers mcludmg a kilt undergraduate work. Hendrix
as their women patients were - the types of cancers causmg Dr.Susan L. Hendrix administers a basic physical exam In additiOn to mlXlng mar. did a one-year mternshlp.
by the lack of answers the hIghest numbers of to a woman who volunteered to be a part of the world's fled hfe With her new and rotatmg through departments

Now, MIChIganwomen have women'sdeaths, largest medical study of women's health issues. important medIcal pOSItion, at Lansmg General, and a four-
the opportullity to help the • cholesterol levels, and she spends tIme on one of her year reSidency at Sparrow
medIcal profeSSionsecure the their Impact on women's Wayne State Umverslty, has There are places for all types of faVOrIte hobbles _ readmg Hospital, also in Lansmg.
causes and solutIOnsof illness health, untIl February 1998 to Sign up women In the different arms of John Grisham novels. She HendrIX Jomed the MSU
and death m women • estrogen hormone replace- 4,000 women Currently, the study" enJoys spending time WIthher College of Osteopatluc faculty

G h d Hendrix and her team hasA rosse Pomte Park woman ment t erapy - oes It do son, Kyle Peterson, who turned m 1988 and continued until
ISleadIng the medical team for what it IS suppose to do, and Signed up 1,000women, gwded Best of all, saId Hendrix, IS 15 Monday, and for whom she 1992, when she moved to
the state. Susan L HendrIX, a what are the Sideeffects? them through onentatlOn as to that the women who partlcl- planned a famIly bIrthday cell'- Grosse Pomte
doc.-r of osteopathiC m~..I'clne what they can expect, and • I h

loV t:UJ h h' Ii h al pate 'earn a pace m IStOry
SpecialiZlllg m obstetrics and • bone loss glven t Tehmt elr Irst p Yrslc They gam the satIsfactIOnthat
gynecology, partIcularly' cataracts and macular exam. e women are rom b Ii

M h C d Oh they helped contn ute III or-
women's agmg Issues, was degeneration, and, ~~r 19an, anada an 10 matlOn to improve not only
selected to be the MichIgan • memory and memory loss nomen must be between 50 their own health, but that of
leader by the Washmgton D.C.. and 79 years old ToSIgnup for their daughters, granddaugh-
based National Institutes of The dIscoveryfor gene mark- the st~dy, or learWmOoreabout ters, and future generatlOns of
Health (NIH) ers for such things as It, ca 1-800-54- MEN, or women"

"The medical news 10 years Alzheimer's Disease or arthir- (313) 966-8000.
from now will showcase hun- tis Wlllalso be pursued. HendrIX admits that the
dreds and hundreds of articles The study is comprised of thought of encouraglng and
and medta reports on what we several arms _ some will lSO- securmg 3,000more volunteers
wJlI find out from these med- late an ISsue, others Wlll look IS a htUe dauntmg only
ical studies It will be hke fIre- at several Issues, and the because most people have the
works. This IS so excIting," methods ofobservation WIlldlf- erroneous Idea that participat-
Hendnx s81d fer ing m a study means becommg

The study - whose $9 2 mu- WomenwIll be observed over a gumea pig and giVIngup all
lion fun..l'ng was secured by a th f 10 S control as to decISIOnsaboutUl e course 0 years. ome
Congressional Act, and proVld- women Wlllbe asked to keep a one's own body
ed to NIH III September 1994 Journal, others Wlllonly have "Not so m thIS study It IS
"or adml'nl.sterlng - IS now to fill tit very fleXIble,and there's noth-l' 1 ou a year y ques IOn-
truly beginmng nalfe Allwill receive some free mg dangerous," HendrIXsaid

Hendrix and her team are medIcal treatment "You could have had a hys-
currently seekmg women to Hendnx and her team at the terectomy, currently be on hor-
participate in the study, entl- Mott Center, the clirucal Site at mone replacement, not want to

take hormones, and so on
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ot;I '996 Bon Secaurs of Mldugan Heallhca'8 SVslem Inc

466 Cadieux Road Grosse POlrlle Michigan 48230

Pop InSoon
(Befire thts offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply

, r •,,
I

.l,HrR TH, 60 D~\ srH 1\1 INTROlWrTOR\ RAn PFRJOD,
lIM or CRFDIT "1[ L HI SL'HJFCTTO THr FOLWWl~G RATK~

II'" 01 S50,000 or more 8.752? (l'n",n 05")

L1'HOf S25.000 to $49999 9.25[,? (l'rt .... + J Ol')

II'UOI SI,OOOto s24.99910.252?(l'n"" + 2")

of Macomb
141 5 Mdln 51'(','1 Romro 752.3SM

2J 'iO'i (,,('aln, Mack 51 Clar. Sho'C'S 771.2500

11ltrr1lfl http://www.dn portup com

New palienh are encouraged to call
R10-773-6300 10 make an appOll1lment
II only lakes a few minutes, but it could r
add years to your life. -

., If)

BON ')EC OURS OF MICHIGAN HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
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for More Thall
"-.... 100 Year'

Cleanmg Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884..0520
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[
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FDIC

16734 E. Warren
t'.:-.. Detroit, MI 48224 A

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

FALL 1996 COLLECTION SHOW

Saturday, September 28

noon to 4 pm

Today's professional dress

standards can be so confusing.
If the question of what to

wear to the office has you up

in arms. come see the latest in

professional and casual VIIear

from a premier line of men's

clothing. Representative Jerry

Lyskawa will be vvith us to

answer your questions Choose

merchandise from stock or have

clothing made to measure at no

additional charge.

I
I

I JE!:£2t?,~.2!lS I

l 17000 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE PO'NTE I
MONDAv TUESDAY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 930 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM ~

______ _ P_H_O_N_[_B_8_2_
7

_O_oo_._F_A_X_BB_2_8_94_8__----------
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VISA-

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
VILLAGE'S OWN $889CALIFORNIA 11
NATURAL
PISTACHIO 31b. bag

SNACKWELL
ICE CREAM
SANDWICH

Vanilla. $249Chocolate,
YOUR CHOICE pkg.

FRESU FROM OUR
CIlEESE COUNTER

FRESH
FROMOUKIN

STORE BAKERY

FRESH SEAFOOD
TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH

~ ON THE BBO THIS WEEK
~~ . $ 99 1

WHITEFISH FILET 3 lB. f$599 I ~SALMON STEAK $ 99 LB. \ I
ORANCE ROUGHY.................................. 5 ~t .

c~.l.- __e. -

$129PUMPERNICKEL BREAD.............. loaf
Chocolate Chip
TRUFFLE COOKIE ••••••••••••.•••••••3 for 99~

4 $120Assorted BAGELS................... for

POMI IMPORTED
TOMATO

Strained, $139Chopped
YOUR CHOICE

KOW~LSKI REGULAR BOLOGNA .••$299
LB.$399KRAKUS POLISH HAM ...•...•....•..•.. LB.

HOFFMAN'S HARD SALAMI ••..•...• $399
LB.$279AMERICAN YELLOW CHEESE........ LB.

FRUIT CHILL
Straw, lemon cherry, $269lime raspberry,
4 cups. no fat, no
cholesterol

EDAM CHEESE •......•............••.•••••.• $429 lb.
3 year old $489CANADIAN CHEDDAR .......••..•••..••• lb.

m BORDEN C.F. BURCER
WHIPPINC HALF AND HALF

~~, CREAM $
o 2 8ge 112 149

FOR pint qt.

KELLOCC'S
Corn Pops.
Frosted Flakes,
Fruit LOOps, $289Cocoa Krlsples
10015 or. box
YOUR CHOICE

t COUNTRY FRESH DENALI
ALASKAN CLASSICS

ICE CREAM
Moos. & 'It.des, $j 99
carmel carlbLi
YOUR CHOICE 112 CAl

BRAWNY
PAPER TOWELS

~ SPACK

proudly presents our featured guest Instructor
BILL DOYLE OF FOLEY FISH

as he prepares simple and simply delicious seafood
OCTOBER 24, THURSDAY AT 6:30

Register fOr this great event at our store
Hurry Seating

Is limited! ~

~LEARBROOKFARMS
CRYSTAL CANADIAN "t.~ AWARD WINNINC

SUPERIOR CANADIAN • PRESERVES
SPRINC WATER Allvarieties $5492 8ge 16.9 YOUR CHOICEfOr oz. 2401.

BORDEN ~ VIRGILS
SKIM MILK ~~... ; MICRO BREWED

~~:...I OaT BEERggc: 112 }Jj;.~ $3994pack
GAL. :. & + dep.

MUCKY DUCK SEALTEST
SWEET TANCYMUSTARD HALF AND HALF$229 agCZ:qt.

DELALLO PinED JUMBO
RIPE OLIVES

5!/40Z.gg~
can

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine "'Vines and Liquor • Pi lees in effect Septemoer 19, 20, 21, 23, 24 &. 25

VILLAGE

Merlot 750 ml.

PETE'S WICKE
SUMMER BREW YO,UR CHOICE 2 FOR 4.00
4-6 paCkS $1999 FILIPPO BERIO W SEALTESTr +dep. 100% PURE ' - 1/20L MILK
6 pack $5.29 + dep. I~~I'~U _ .. OLIVE Oil (O

-~ijJrttJrV7 ~to :~:. $529 25 oz. ~~ '-=_ _ $-, 89 gal.

----';(RI~ I " RICELAND EXTRA LONG HADDON HOUSE BRANDAMBER HILL
Charclonnavand $799 WHITE RICE S9- MANDARIN 69-

2 lb. bag ORANCES

CLEN ELLEN '~.. . COOKIES
SUMMER BLOW OUT ~ Sugar Wafers, $ 09

$A99 BUTTER SWEET $109 lornaDoone, 2
Sauvlgnon.FumeBlanc --L- WHITE BREAD loaf @ ~~J:~~~~g:'PKO.

:::~':e~d:~a::~rsnon$399 SWISS MISS EDY'S GRAND GOURMET$649 ASSORTED COCOA ICE CREAM$129 $259 ~~Irletles
10 PACK 1/2 gal.

I •

~- COLOMBIAN $100~ SUPREMO or OFF
- ~~UnER RUM A LB.

mALL ,.up $2~;P.FRESH • ~~~~~JK~~~~ST $199 LB.
PRODUCTS 12 Pack Cans BANANAS 28 LB. USDAChoice $199
ALL COKE PRODUCTS NEW CROP WASHINCTON 78~ BONELESS CHUCK ROAST........................... LB.

• 12 PACK $299 APPLES-RED, COLDEN, CRANNy..................... LB. $229
~ CANS + dep. GREEN OR RED ~ GROUND BEEF from round LB.

PE PS I PRODUCTS LEAF LEnUCE 58 LB. Cook's Hickory Smoked

Im'~ 12;AC~~NS C~r~T~r~~~.~~~~~ 4 BULBS $100 HAM STEAK $259
LB.

"1!lII1 t....~ + dep.

SPECIAL PRICE HOME CROWN Boneless Center Cut $
PEP I RECULAR CREEN ONIONS 4 FOR:1: PORK LOIN ROAST 299 LB.

79~ +DEP LEMONS OR LlMES 4 FOR1 $398
BABY BACK RIBS LB.

3J'e!~.~A'tS ~r~t61~i~:i~~.~.~~_.$498 LB.

CODORNIU
CHAMPAGNE

Brut and Blanc de $e99Blanc 750 mi.
SAVE $3.00

I~ICE BREAKERS' III
Jllst freeze and serve $499FROZEN COCKTAILS
Screwdriver. Sea Breeze.
Hurricane, Kamlkazee 3 pacles

~g-~U!nL!h
BeaUlolals Village $669750 ml SAVE$S.SO

Macon Village and $799
etlardonnav SAV!$S 50

PouIllV.FLllsse $1599
SAVI $e.oo
MeursaLiIt $ 99
SAVI$12.00

LA VILLA 1.5 LITER
ITALIAN WINES

Merlot, Plnot Orlglo $ 99

RODNEY STRONO
Sonoma Chardonnay $7"
sonoma tabernet Sauvlgnon $828

VENDANCE 1.5 LITER
Chardonnay. PInot $679
Nolr and Cabinet

Whit. Zlnfand.l, $579Sawlgnon Ilanc. Ciam.y
BeaUlolals. Zinfandel

NEWI TWO DOGS $ 39 All types
AUSTRALIAN LEMON 6 pack

+dep.

ST. FRANCIS
SONOMA COUNTY

Chardonnav. cabemet $7...9
?SO ml. SAVE $S 20 .I

~_~I.
LlVINCSTON CELLARS
3 Llters $&99

_ AlI'lYpes

._------ ...~ ,....,.,) --- ......... --,........-.- --- ---~-



OpinionDoes secession
make sense?

I 1'8 bemg dIscussed senously m
the western and southern parts
of Wayne County, but more or
less mformally m the eastside

commullltlCs of the Pomtes and Harper
Wood~ ::.eceSSlOnfrom Wayne County.

"We Me not m a heated discussion yet,
but we have talked about It," Grosse
POinte Shores PreSIdent John
Huetteman III saId of the Pomtes and
Harper Woods mayor's meetmgs. 'We're
keepmg our eyes and ears tuned to
whaCb gomg on m western Wayne
('Oil ntv"

Last week, several municipalities in
the western part of the county, met in
Redford 'Ibwnship to diSCUSSthe idea of
secessIOn

Many reSIdents of Wayne County com-
mumties outside the city of Detroit say
they are frustrated WIth amount of taxes
paid compared with county services
returned.

"The baSIC Issue is taxatIOn without
representatlOn," saId Grosse Pomte Park
Mayor Palmer Heenan. "It's unfair that
the county has to support DetrOIt. DetrOIt
has just 20 percent of the tax base and

50 percent of the populatlOn Wayne
County's tax rate is 8 2 mIlls, Oakland
County's is 5.2 mills and Macomb County
is 4 75 mills. It's makmg our commumty
less deslCable m which to hve or do bUSI-
ness."

Heenan thmks a Grosse
PomteslHarper Woods county could func-
tIOn effiCiently for less than 4 mIlls.

However, creatmg an eastsIde county IS
not a simple task.

''The eastsIde ::.e...edmg frum \Vu)'ue
County would be an enormously compli-
cated process and very, very expensIVe
for reSIdents. Any such exercise would
involve litigatIOn and many years of
effort," said Gail Kaess, a Grosse Pomte
Farms council member and director of
intergovernmental relations for Wayne
County. "In fact, a suburban county of
70,000 people cannot afford to pay for the
mandated services of a county govern-
ment."

First District Wayne County commis-
sioner Andrew Richner said that
although some of these services could be

done locally or farmed out to other coun-
tIes, creatmg a new county would still be
a comphcated and expensIve proposItIon

"The Grosse Pomtes and Harper Woods
secedmg from Wayne County has a zero
chance of happening," he said "The state
ConstItutIOn reqUIres a county-WIde vote,
and who, outSIde of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods, wants these commu-
mtIes to secede from the county?"

Heenan feels that secessIOn for the east
::'lJ~ I:>a po:>:>lblhty, If the other suburbs
deCIde to create western Wayne and
downriver countIes as well. He also says
there are DetrOIt reSIdents who would
prefer theIr own county executIve rather
than an out-county one, as there is now.

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Robert
N ovitke finds the idea of secession
intriguing, but would like more informa-
tion before deciding whether it's the right
thing to do.

"Conceptually, there's a lot of merit to
the idea," he said, ''but we need to look at
what our obligatIons would be, as far
which departments we would have to

provide. We also need to examine what
hablhtIes we might be takmg on."

The Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods
send about $18 mIllIon to Wayne County
each year - about 7 percent of the $240
ml1lion the county receIves in property
taxes - but make up Just 3 percent of
the county's populatIOn.

In August, county voters approved a
1/4-mill parks tax, which will cost the
Pomtes and Harper Woods $3 mIlhon
over five years, none of which wIll be
spent here. Although the suburbs dId not
vote for the additIOnal county tax, voters
in Detroit helped pass it.

"I think the drIve to break up county
government IS symptomatic of the way
people feel about government, in general,
bemg too bIg and unresponsive to their
needs," Richner saId. "I thmk we can
make county government more responsi-
ble and more responsive to our needs."

Richner mentioned areas, such as the
Workforce Development Board and the
Wayne County Transit Authonty, which
have local representation rather than
appointments by the county executive.

Secession, in our view, appears to have
merit. It also needs, and will have, the
mayors say, more examination during the
next few months. But a lot of questions
need to be addressed - by current coun-
ty, municipal and state officials - before
the issue is put before the voters.
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A view from the sidelines

Letters

See LETTERS, page 1M

its citizens took the time to
share.

Personally, I tlunk that a
community works best when
its citizens and the board are
responsive to one another. It is
this teamwork and mutual
respect that helps school sys-
tems to functIOn successfully.

Mr. Howlett did little to
encourage thIS mutual sense of
respect.

Janet Thompson
Grosse Pointe Farms

Get it right,please
To the Editor:

This letter IS to correct
school board member Cmdy
Pangborn's closmg remarks at
the Board of EducatIOn meet-
mg on Sept 9, m which she
wanted to "c1anfy some mIsin-
formatIOn gIven to the public
that evemng."

Smce the "IDlsmformatlon,"
m her words, was the mforma-
tlOnI presented that evening, I
feel compelled to respond to
your remarks pubhc1y

Fegardmg her pomt Number
Ol.e I said that the Grosse
Pomte hIgh schools do not have
a marchmg band Penod. She
r{'ferenced that I accused Mr
Ralph Miller of causmg the
demise of that mstitutIOn I did
no such thmg

Regardmg Pomt Number
Two: I mentIOned that the
Grosse Pomte Bands and
Orchestras do not attend the
Band and Orchestra FestIvals
sponsored by the MSBOA

I am well aware of the Solo
and Ensemble FestIVal m
whIch the students volunteer
to partICIpate I also partICIpat-
ed IIIthese festIvals for my per-

TImothy Howlett, preSident of
the school board, Mr Howlett
saId he would meet With Dr
Klem and learn of these con-
cerns from her He would not
meet WIth hIS constituents

I need c1anficatlOn. Does the
school board get Its directIon
from the school admmIstra-
tIon? Is the board separate
from the adminIstratIOn or a
branch of the admInIstration?

Fortunately, thIS commumty
has some school board mem-
bers who are WIlling to hear
from Its CItIzens and we trust
they WIllably reVIew the infor-
matIOn and follow any paths
needed to answer the concerns

More letters on
page 13A

Mutual respect?
To the Editor:

A few weeks ago, a group of
parents called other parents to
wrIte letters of support for
Ralph MIller. Durmg that
process, many citizens of tlus
community shared theIr con-
cerns about a Wide range of
ideas that were Important to
this school commumty.

A hst was made of these con-
cerns and Dr Klem, the acting
supermtendent, met WIth
these parents to learn about
these concerns.

However, when thIS group
was asked to meet With

Elaine Hartmann
Grosse Pointe Farms

Democratic candidate for
state representative, First

District

1 tx>N'T ...
THtNK1HAT
6ANNERIS
\N CCW1PLJANCE.
e fiJ?t;SMd~.
lHe (;RDSfe1brNr NfKS

Safetv concerns
To the tditor:

As a hancbcapped parent, I
moved to Grosse Pomte behev-
mg It to be a "cluldren fIrst"
commumty.

Now, With my son entering
tlurd grade, Imagme my horror
at the handlmg of traffic at
Chalfonte and Cook This
intersection is flanked by two
schools, yet traffic IS not regu-
lated

SUspICIonsled to parkmg my
mobIhty scooter at the SIde-
walk there, better enabling me
to gUIde my son Motor vehicle
drivers barely look. The YIeld
signs m thIS school area are as
treated as optIOnal

My son needs to walklblke to
school I now know why so
many kIds are dnven there
The Grosse Pomte Woods
pohce department mdIcates
"no reported inCIdents," though
parents say otherwIse.

Please call thIS department
(313) 343-2400 and regIster
your opmIOn ThIS locatIOn
seems to reqUire a traffic light
In order to coach dnvers as
well as pedestrIans safely

Sharon VanDenBrouck
Grosse Pointe Woods

Another
candidate
To the Editor:

I congratulate the Rlchners
on theIr new baby (FYI, Sept
12), however, the Grosse POinte
News err., In declaring a VIcto-
ry for Mr RIchner

There WIllbe an electIOn on
Nov 5 and, as far as I know, as
another candidate for the same
office, he hasn't been elected

There will be a chOIce.

served m the By Wilbur Elston
armed forces
but as productIOn line Rosie the Riveter
replacements for the men who had gone to
fight. After the war, they stepped up their
fight for equality and independence -
and 27,000 of them are serving in the
Gulf.

A new war in Korea briefly delayed my
departure for a new assignment in
Washington in 1950, but when I arrived in
late July, nobody knew how extensive the
United Nations action would become.
Many feared, in fact, that it mIght be the
start of World War III.

It wasn't, of course. It did threaten to
become one when the UN command found
itself facing not only the North Koreans
but the Communist Chinese who feared
their borders were threatened.

Cease-fIre talks began in 1951 but the
fIghting dragged on untIl July 1953 That
undeclared war cost the United States
33,600 battle deaths and 157,500 casual-
ties - and we still have forces stationed
in South Korea.

As a Detroit News editonal writer, I
supported the Vietnam War after
President Kennedy began sendmg mili-
tary advisers to Saigon in 1962. I had
interviewed President Ngo Dinh Diem of
South Vietnam in Saigon 10 1956 and had
been impressed with his efforts to obtain
U.S. investment to bolster his flagging
economy.

But Diem turned out to be a weak reed.
Eventually, after U.S. preSIdent after U.S.
president failed to win the war, I came to
agree with most Americans that we were
unlikely to win without the support of a
majonty of the South Vietnamese.

WIth the war mtensifying, college stu-
dents and other war protesters staged VIO-
lent demonstrations as the number of
U.S. troops in the front lines rose and
casualties mounted.

WlthdrawalofU.S forces began in 1969
after they had peaked at 543,000, but the
last U S combat troops did not leave until
August 1972 U.S forces reported 47,000
battle deaths and 211,000 casualtIes The
anti-war sentiments expressed m those
Vietnam years are bemg reVIved today.
Once again, Amencans are dIvided Most
people have ralhed behmd the preSIdent,
but others oppose the use of force, the
ground war or any U S. partICIpation.

Even some supporters of the war com-
plam that the U.S. IS carrymg the heaVI-
est load under the UN banner, both m
fightmg forces and finanCIal burdens,
despIte allied pledges of support

Those who raIse thIS Issue questlOn neI-
ther the purpose of the war effort nor the
contnbutlOns of Amencans whose blood is
drammg away III the desert sands But m
my VIew, it IS fair to questIOn the sub-
stance of the support from some alhes,
notably Germany and Japan, our World
War II enemies

In fact, If a "new world order" IS to be
successful, some of the foot-draggmg
natIOns WIll have to guarantee more sup-
port m the field and at the bank for any
collective seCUrIty actIOn. Otherwise, they
WIll rIsk seemg a US. retreat mto a new
IsolatlOlllsm

While Grosse POinte News edltonal wnter Bill
Elston IS recuperating from surgery, we Will repnnt
some of hiS past columns whICh have relevance
tooa) The followmg piece was publIshed Feb 7,
1991, dunng the Persian Gulf War

For many of us senior citizens, the
outbreak of war in the Persian
Gulf that marks the start of the
fifth major United States war in

our hfetime prompts recollections about
the effects of the other four

Each major war has left its impact on
the Umted States In addition to the ter-
nble human losses, there are economic,
SOCIal,politIcal, cultural and other effects
that are felt for years afterward.

The war m the PersIan Gulf IS no differ-
ent Losses of loved ones are already being
reported m Michigan and elsewhere. With
a ground war about to begm in earnest,
there WIll be many more casualties

But the Gulf war IS already haVIng
other effects. Just last week Alan
Greenspan, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board, warned that the nation
could face a long and deep recession if the
war lasts more than three months.

As for World War I, the first we semors
knew, it cost 53,500 battle dead and
320,700 total casualties. That war pre-
sumably had ended the nation's isolation
from world affairs but it took a second
World War to make us a world power.

World War I also laId the seeds of the
great depression. It began WIth American
agrIculture. When wartIme demands for
food stimulated the farm economy and the
federal government urged farmers to
"plow to the fence for defense," f~ers
put 40 mIllion new acres mto productlOn.

In 1920, the bubble burst. Farm prices
skIdded and AmerIcan agriculture dipped
mto a major depresslOn that foreshad-
owed the natIOnal economic debacle of
1929.

Between the two world wars, the myth
that the mumtIon makers were responsi-
ble for war took root At the UniverSity of
Mmnesota, a hotbed of Isolationism when
I was a student there m the early 1930s,
one rally even approved an amended
Oxford pledge saymg students would fight
only In defense of theIr country.

In 1941, as edItor of the Worthmgton
Dally Globe, I helped produce an "extra' to
report the news of the Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor on Dec 7, the "day of
mfamy" that took us mto World War II

IsolatlODlsm dIed that day and even
Oxford pledgers volunteered But reports
soon hegan to rollm of the deaths of rela-
tives and frIends Shortages, ratlOmng,
travel restrIctIOns and other wartime I1m-
ItatlOns plagued the home front

World War II cost thiS country more
than 292,000 battle deaths and more than
a mllhon casualtlps all told, but afterward
the natIOn proved It had ended Its Isola-
tIOn by statIOning troops In Germany and
Japan Some are ~tJ1l there

ThE' war\ end set off a huge burst of eco-
nomic actIVity In the United States As the
troops returned, manufacturers of clVlhan
products pushed output to fill the pent-up
demand and fueled an era of prospenty

The war also began the liberatIOn of
AmeTlcan women, who not only had



wanted to, I lacked the knowl-
edge, the resources and the
authority to make a difference
m theIr hves

At age 12, Tracy was a tall,
slender girl, more frail than
gangling, a nervous htUe crea-
ture, but affectionate and out-
gomg nonetheless

Glasses - their frames long
out of style - kept her right
eye from straYing They also
prompted jokes from her peers
But she shrugged them ofT,
much as she illd other shghts
at school, savmg her energies
and her tears for home and the
cuffings and cursmgs of a sm-
gle, alcohohc mother

BeSIdes, being a good sport
might lead to bemg accepted, a
need m her that was almost an
obseSSIOn.

By age 18, Tracy had been
through three foster homes in
as many years She had run
away from the last one before
completing hIgh school, could-
n't find a job and couldn't fig-
ure out how to get on welfare.
She was living with her second
"boyfriend." The flrBt had tried
to shoot her. She needed

Marian Clarke

Guest column
money

I wrapped some m adVIce
and gave It to her, knowmg
that both the packagmg and Its
contents were madequate.
That was m 1982 I don't know
where - or if - she 18 any.
more.

Tim could have been the
model for Rockwell b 'Gone
FlshIn" Sandy-haired, freckle-
faced and easygoing, he was as
appeahng as ice cream m July

Like most boys Ius age, he
hked to eat. UnlIke most boys
Ius age, he hked to read. And If
he found roast beef and classics
acceptable, he considered
Twinkles and Time essential.

At age 13, he was already
talkmg about college, on a
scholarshIp he was sure would
come in spIte of his math
grades and because of records
he would set in track. But hIs
dreams ignored a host of reali-
ties.

Right now, the Wayne
County CASA program IS m
the process of screemng
prospective volunteers who
Will then be tramed and
dsslgned to a smgle child's
case Any mdlvldual or organi-
zatIOn mterested m partIClpat-
109 should call Sylestme
Thorton at (313) 833-3092

The CASAs program's objec-
tive IS to return children to
their natural parents wlthm a
reasonable length of time - so
long as whatever made them
wards of the court to begm
With has been unquestIOnably
remedied - or, that fadmg,
make them ehglble for adop-
tIOn

Fmally, ordmary people can
IIIl1ke d (1Jfference. If enough of
Ub rebpond, CASA Will work
here m Wayne County just as It
does elsewhere m this and
other states It WIll give mis-
treated children the kind of
protectIOn they need and the
kind of permanency they
deserve And, m the process, It
WIll stem an unconSCIOnable
waste

Manan Clarke zs a Czty of
Grosse Poznte reszdent, former
aide zn the Reagan Whzte
House and recently retzred
dIrector of corporate communi-
catIOnsfor ANR Plpelzne Co.

only a handful of people can
devote their hves to children's
causes, now any smcere adult
can champIOn one defenseless
child and, thereby, help tiP the
balance m a battle otherwIse
lost The vehicle for thiS IS
CASA, or the Court Appomted
Special Advocate program

The Reagan AdmmlstratlOn,
workmg through the JustL<.e

L- ...... ...J Department's Office of
With conSiderable regularity, Juvemle Justice and

Tim was either ordered or Dehnquency PreventIOn and
thrown out of his house When aided by the NatIOnal CounCil
that happened, he would sleep of Juvemle and Family Court
In somebody's bushes, an open Judges, started the CASA pro-
garage - wherever - until gram m the early '80s
discovered, turned over to the NatIOnWide, there are now
pohce and taken to a juvemle 37,000 CASAs, mdlVlduals who
home Then, because he had become the "vOIcem court" for
cOnllIllLtedno <-rime,he would ahuboo, neglecLeu !iIIUdu:occ:lru-
be transferred to a youth shel- ed chddren, helpmg SOCIal
ter And, ultimately, he would workers by mtervlewlng doc-
be returned to hiS frustrated tors, teachers and the children
mother and her fractious themselves and then recom.
boyfnend mendmg the best course of

One he was placed m foster actIOn to lawyers and judges.
care But glVenthe chance less There are now 200 CASAvol-
than a year later, he opted for unteers m the state of
home and the long-famlhar clr- Michigan and 12 CASA pro-
cle of reumon and rejection. grams in vanous stages of
Not long after that, he hanged development All of them oper-
himself ate under the umbrella of the

Tracy and Tlm's stones are Children's Charter of the
not as brutal as some of those Courts of Micmgan. Some are
that make the evemng news. old and estabhshed, others reI.
But they are equally sad and atively new. One of the newer
equally senseless And, whIle ones ISm Wayne County.

Wayne County starts
child advocate program

Nearly two milhon cluldren
in tins country are mlssmg at
some time every year Eighty
percent of them return home
shortly after their disappear-
ance. The rest never do And
many of those who don't are
runaways and throwaways.

Thrown away by whom?
Their parents. Runmng away
from what? Frequently It's an
impossible home hfe gone
undetected or uncorrected.
Just as often, It's foster care
Foster care can be an excellent
temporary refuge But for
those who spend their young
lives shuffied from place to
place, with no sense of love and
belonging, it's the front door to
despair.

Whether these chIldren are
forced out or make their own
decisions to leave, they are VIC-
tims. And most of them remain
victims. They flee the intolera-
ble only to find It.

I once knew two who did.
They were classmates, albeit
briefly, of one of my daughters.
Remembering them 18 painful
because helping them was
impossible. However much I

One of the neIghborhood
boys found the cat the next
night and brought her back

What was thiS highly
sought-after lotty's name?

"Kismet," says Lynn. "It was
her fate to be found"

The eves have it
When (ynn Kylie's deaf

Persian cat got out and disap-
peared a few weeks back, she
couldn't believe the response
from well-WIshers "We put up
some posters and It was hke
the whole neIghborhood
pItched m," says Lynn.

"All the Joggers started look-
ing for her and It seemed like
every kid for blocks around
was mvolved - we would get
calls hke, 'We saw your cat over
on Harvard, but she got away,"'
Lynn says.

"All that day we were gettmg
10-minute updates on her
whereabouts. We must have
had 15 calls."

Fall Sale
25%
OFF

Sale ends
September 27

Our Entire
Collection

of
Kravet
Fabrics

, Window Shopping At Its Best S,nce '922 \f

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack A..cnuc. (Jro ......c POInte Woo<h

n1~) RR4-9'i9'i

Primary booboo
FYI has to admit there's a

pretty good snag m what last
week's column descnbed as the
"1st District State Rap-elect"
status of Republican primary
winner Andrew Richner:
"I'm runnIng against hIm,"
says Democratic pnmary wm-
ner Elaine Hartmann, "and
he hasn't been elected yet."

The longtime Farms resI-
dent, owner of an antique shop
on Kercheval (and active m
Farms planning and rustonc
preservation in the Pointes)
hopes for a strong base of sup-
port on Issues of pro-chOice,job
trainmg and affordable chIld
care, and opposmg school
vouchers "I'm lookmg for a lot
of crossover votes from women
and parents of school-age chl1-
dren," she says.

"We'll see what happens
November 5."

My goodness!
A few Sundays ago when FYI

was adminng the cookbooks m
the Undercroft kitchen of
Chrlst Church Grosse Pomte
and came across "Grandma
Rose's Book of Sinfully
DehClous Cakes, Cooloes, Pies,
Cheese Cakes, Cake Rolls and

f ·_Y-! _
War? What war? Bojarczyk, of the Woods Pastries," he Immediately

"We're all honored to have brought It to the attentIOn of
the Welcome Center bear the the clergy.
(James E.) Brophy name," "Aha" said rector Ted
says Brophy's WIfe,Hope, also Cobtle~
of the Woods. "Might be some kmd of theo-

lOgIcal treatise," assocIate
priest Bry Dennison cau-
tIOusly ofTered

Fmally, Ted's Wife and some-
t1mes-rectorma Evie Cobden
gave an answer you could smk
your teeth mto "Sounds awful.
ly yummy to me," said EVle

How soon they forget.
I had a feeling Joe would

have scratched hiS head In puz-
zlement at it all, but for the
fact that he was weanng hiS
old combat helmet at the tlme.

The one with a couple of bul-
let holes m It.

Sunday was Fanuly Fun Day
at the War Memorial and out
back on the lawn was a table
full of senior citizens having a
good time while trying to get
across a seri-
ous message.

They were
Pomte war
veterans
autographing
copies of the
recently-pub-
hshed book,
"Call to Arms.
Grosse
Pointers in
World War II," and hoping to
mterest some of the folks
around m plclung one up.

Still available at the War
Memonal, the book is a sober
remmder of the trials of war,
it's packed with the history of a
lot of local people, and It'S an
eI\ioyable read.

Signmg their stories were
just a few of those mentlOned
mside: Paul Dykstra. Dan
Borodin, David White,
Harold Heffner, Jim
Fielding, Harold Battjes,
Sheldon Flynn, Donn
Ripka, Noel VanAssche,
Lorraine Dieterle and Joe
Trowern

"Lots of kids commg by don't
know anythmg about World
War II," said Joe, "and some of
their parents don't know much
more."

Fine volunteer,
fine tribute

An honor bestowed on the
late James E. Brophy has
brought a httle bit of the
Pomtes to Sault Ste Mane' It's
hiS name, now on the Welcome
Center at the InternatIOnal
Bndge at the Soo, where a
number of Brophy famdy mem-
bers recently attended a spe-
CIaldedicatIOn ceremony

On Sept 6 the center was
named after longtime Pomter
Brophy in recognitIOn of hiS
many years as chaIrman of the
InternatIOnal Bndge Authonty,
a post he held almost continu-
ously, from 1959 (when he was
appomted by then-Gov G.
Mennen Williams) untd Mr
Brophy's sudden death Apnl
10

Pomte members of Brophy's
famdy mclude Meg Brophy
and her husband, John
Gehrke, and Daniel Brophy
and hIS WIfe, Lori, all of the
Park, and a granddaughter,
Vicki, and her hURband, Paul

The Op-Ed Page •

er to recover American
rem8lns.

The Amencan Legion is mon-
itoring the progress of that
joint effort, demandmg our
government not tolerate decep-
tion. Claims that American
POWs m North Korea were
smuggled to RUSSiafor intelli-
gence purposes must be
probed

The Amencan Legion
believes there are two addi-
tional actions the U S. govern-
ment must take:

• Seek full POW protectIOns
under the Geneva ConventIOns
or other bmding internatIOnal
agreements for Amencans cap-
tured m humamtarian or
peacekeepmg operatIOns

Estabhsh a Nahonal
POW/MIA CommiSSIOn,whIch
would mclude representatives
of veterans' service orgamza-
tlons, to protect the nghts of
future POW/MIAs and their
famlhes.

The American Legion sup-
ported the Missmg Persons Act
that was Signed mto law m
February. It proVIdes for stan-
dard and timely reVIeW of
cases, full illsclosure to family
and deSignated people, and
JudICIal reVIew. It apphes
retroactively to Korean War
cases.

Nothmg less than a full
POW/MIA accountmg Will suf.
ficlently "end" the war for lost
servJcemembers and for their
loved ones m the U S whose
hves have been changed forev-
er

.Joseph J. Frank IS natIOnal
commander of The Amencan
LegIOn, the natIOn's largest vet-
erans organzzatlOn

tlVlty,or PrQVldmga valid, con-
clusive report when neither is
poSSible.

American servicemembers
and their families are entitled
to the truth. When we imagine
life without a special person,
we feel a fraction of the frus-
tratIOn that POW/MlA families
face every day - an emptiness
Intensified by years of uncer-
tainty.

From the servicemember's
perspective, every one of them
deserves a homecommg.

Decades after combat ended,
the followmg approximate
number of American service-
members are still unaccounted
for' World War II, 78,000;
Korean War, 8,000; Cold War,
130; Vietnam War, 2,200.

Congressional hearings,
media articles and research by
actlVJsts have revealed that the
U S. government has been
largely mefTective in fulfilhng
its responslbJlitles to
POW/MIAs and theIr famlhes.

Part of the problem has been
foreIgn regimes giVIngAmenca
the appearance of cooperatIon
In order to sustam economic
ties to our great nation.

The Amencan Legion m
Apnl called for a congressIOnal
mvestigatlOn Into disclosures
that the Vietnamese govern-
ment overcharged the Umted
States for POW/MIA account-
mg.

A report also said the HanOI
government was profitmg from
U S funds that were ear-
marked for laborers who car-
ned out the accountmg
process.

The US and North Korea
agreed In June to work togeth.

Grosse Pointe News

Let's account for all the MIAs
Take a moment to think

about someone you dearly love.
Imagine the special

moments you've shared.
Reflect on how this person's
encouragement instilled hope
during a dark moment.
Consider the countless times
tlus person imbued your life
with a sense of purpose.

Now, imagine how you would
feel if your Spec1alperson was
gone, without so much as an
explanation. You have no word
on whether your loved one is
dead or alive

The flrBt natural Impulse IS
to seek help in findmg the
missing person. Authorities,
fannlies and communities come
together to find mlssmg
Amencans every day m the
Umted States

The American Legion wants
the U S. government to be at
least as vigilant as mlsslng-
persons authonties when it
comes to investigatmg the sta-
tus of those hsted as either
pnsoners of war or mlssmg m
action.

We must not forget either
theIr sacrifices or the sacnfices
of their famllies for their coun-
try

We pause on N,ltlOnal
POW/MlA RecognItion Day,
Sept. 20, to remember those
brave service members and
their famlhes in our prayers
We also reflect on Amenca's
obhgation to them

The men and women of The
Amencan Legion demand the
fullest poSSIble POW/MlA
accountmg. Every case must be
resolved eIther by turnmg over
hve prisoners, repatnatmg the
remains of those who were
kllied in actIOn or died In cap-

;. .,. .~ . ----~,--_... -~..-_ .. ,.. --- .. ......-..----
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xesterda~'s headlines

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882.3500 To Reserve Your Ad Space.

Photo by Fred RunneUs

City of angles
Angle parkJDg on Kerchval between CAdieuxand Neffhas been In effect for many

years. Lately, there baa been much argument both for and against the system. The
pollee, Wayne County Road Commission and most of the drivers who use these
blocks have been for abolltion of angIe parking and the estabUshment of parallel
parking to ease the traffic situation. (Grosse Pointe News photo Sept. 19, 1946)

50 years ago this week

• The CIty of Grosse Pomte
Councll passed a resolutIon to
establIsh parallel parkmg on
the south Side of Kercheval In
the Village The Wayne County
Road CommISSIOn had been
askmg the CIty get rId of angle
parkIng because of traffic prob-
lems, but the City felt more
cars could fit m the allotted
parkmg areas With angle park-
mg

• ReSidents of Lakeland hv-
mg along the City park wanted
to have pnvate entrances from
their back yards mto the park
The City s81d no, because the
reSIdents could brmg in any
guests they WIshed ''whether
they came from the CIty or
from Tlmbuctoo."

25 years ago this week

• A Farms patrolman was
reinstated after bemg dIS-
missed from the force one day
before completIon of rus proba-
tIonary year because of alleged
"unsatisfactory service." There

was a dIsagreement regardIng
a clatm for pay the patrolman
demanded whIle he was
attendIng pohce baSICtraInIng
classes

• Earth Lovers, a local ecol.
ogy group which collects bot-
tles and cans for recyclIng,
were found gUIlty In CIty
mumClpal court for VIOlatIng
the CIty's nOIse nUisance ordi-
nance Neighbors near the
Umtanan Church, where the
""n", unJ bottl"", "Ie 1"'-)..1.....1,
complamed that the recyclers
made too much nOise on the
Saturday afternoons they sort-
ed the bottles and cans

10 years ago this week

• A publIc heanng was
scheduled In Grosse POInte
Woods to deCIde whether to
place on the November ballot a
bond that would raIse $3.5 mll-
hon for upgrades to Lake Front
and GhesqUiere parks

• A tIme capsule placed in
the cornerstone of MaIre school
when It was bUIlt In 1936 was
opened. Found InSIde were

front pages of the DetrOIt
News, DetrOit Free Press,
DetrOIt Times, the Grosse
POInte ReVIew, the Tower, a
finanCial report for the school
dlstnct, a survey of the proper-
ty on which the school IS situ-
ated, a deed lor the property
and COlDS datmg from 1909,
1920, 1932, 1934 and 1936.

5 years ago this week

• A redlstrlctmg proposal by
the Wayne County commISSIon
separated the Park from the
rest of the Pomtes. The Park
was supposed to become part of
a DetrOit dIstrict, but eventual-
ly was able to stay with the
rest of the Pomtes and Harper
Woods

• In other Park news, the
Park shunned the rest of the
POIntes In updatIng a 1982 dis-
trICt court study The Park
mstead placed a proposal on
the November ballot to see if
voters wanted theIr own dis-
trict court.

- ChlP Chapman

Meet the
candidates
on Oct. 9

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors and the League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pointe
(LWVGP) will be presentmg a
candIdate forum on
Wednesday, October 9, 1996, at
7:30 p m in the ballroom of the
Grosse POInteWar Memonal.

CongressIOnal and Senate
candidates from the 14th and
15th DlStncts, as well as candI-
dates for County
Commissioner and State
RepresentatIve from the fIrst
dlstnct are beIng mvited to
partIcIpate.

There will be a brief state-
ment from each of the candI-
dates followed by a question
and answer sessIOn.

The 1996 GPBR PreSIdent
Sklp Baer, will mtroduce the
LWVGP moderator, Fran
Schonenberg, who will intro-
duce the candidates Our
future representatIves will
then answer questlons submit-
ted by the general audIence
and the GPBR.

The pubhc is encouraged to
attend trus mfonnatlve event.
There WIll be no charge.
Overflow parkmg wIll be
allowed along Jefferson Avenue
that evenIng.

Grosse Pojnte N~ws
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Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories

Memories

High In Vitamin C

TENDER
BROCCOLI

BUNCH

U.S.D.A. "A" Grade

FRESH WHOLE
YOUNG CHICKENPOUND

All Varieties

COCA-COLA12.PACK~6.PACK
12-0Z CANS V'" 20-01 ans

DOUBLE UP 50" m""*'_~__~__<#~._ -=..' TO y STOR£
.. ,~ FOR
COUPONS D£TAI

Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School class of 1986 18
holding a 10th reunion on
Saturday, Nov. 30. For more
information, call Cathleen
Farrar Stief at (810) 979-8787.

Events
Kerby Elementary School

students from left, Alex
Grabski, Dan Houlf, Trevor
Angell, Taylor Zalewski, Eric
Backman and Bryan
MacKenzie remind the commu-
nity that the school's annual
Coney Island night is sched-
uled for Thursday, Oct. 3, from
5 to 7 p.m. The dmner costs $4
a person and IS hosted by the
fIfth-grade class.

The Fraser High School
class of 1971 will hold its 25th
reumon on Saturday, Oct. 5, m
the Itallan Cultural Center in
Warren. For more information,
call Beverly Blauvelt at (810)
286-0096 or Ann (Bracket)
Hoffmeyer at (810) 778-3554.

more informatIOn, call Kathy
at (313) 881-5361, Sharon at
(313) 371-9551 or Shannon at
(313) 839-9707.

SCHOOL NEWS

lead drummer in the marching
band, concert band and jazz
band and also is a member of
Notre Dame's drama club.

Scott vago

Reunions
The Harper Woods alumni

association will present its
rUth annual Harper Woods
High School all-class reunion
dinner/dance on Saturday, Oct.
19, at 7 p.m. 10 the Harper
Woods Community Center at
Harper and Manchester. For

ics; Vago scored a 99 out of a
possible 100.

At Notre Dame, Vago IS the

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

1875 S. Woodward • Binningham • (810) 644-0525

Groue Pointe Park raident Ann Diebel recently acquired thi8 picture of her
mother's kindergarten class at Cadieux school, circa 1912. Diebel's mother,
Kathleen Howard Young, Is the little girl on the far left, llecond row, wearing the
large bow In her bobbed hair. Kathleen lived on St. Clair, within a block of her
school. Her father, Larry Howard, was the chauffeur for the Alger family and her
mother, Myrtle E. Howard, taught classes On how to palDt ChiDa plates. Kath-
leen attended schools within the Grone Pointe district untU high school, when
she was llent to a convent In London, Ontario. Diebel said her mother married
aDd then worked for various stora around the Polntes, Including Best and Co.,
the League Shop, Sign of the Mermaid, aDd was manager of the chUdreD's
department at Jacobian's.

This is another installment in an ongoing feature commemorating the 76th
anniuersary Of the Grosse Pointe Public School System. U you hcwe a story, an
old photograph, yearbook or anything else to share that would be of interest
to Grosse Pointe News readers, call (313) 343-5591 or stop by the o.fflce at 98
Kerclteual, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Accolades
Scott Vago of the City of

Grosse Pointe recently was
named North American
InVltational Champion for
drum set at Its 95th Annual
National Music Contest held
this year in 'Thledo, Ohio. The
national contest is the final
step for musiCians who quahfy
by winning regional competi-
tions across the country.

Vago. a junior at Notre Dame
High School and son of Marcia
and David Vago, qualified for
the national contest by placmg
first 10 the 16-year-old age
division at the Guild's Great
Lakes Regional Competition
held in Southfield inApril. The
Great Lakes Region is the
Guild's largest, so competition
was 1Otense.

By winning at the Regional
Age Competition, Vago also
qualified to compete in the
Guild's prestigious North
American Invitational
Competition. The American
Guild of Music describes the
invitational as its "most presti-
gious contest."

Competition is by instru-
ment and consists of winners
from all age divisions from
across the United States and
Canada. Drummers are
required to compose their own
10-minute solos for competi-
tion. They are judged on origi-
nality, teclmiques and dynam-
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which they felt more than one
answer could be correct

''It will be hard to put the
numbers m perspective,"
Parsons said "I'he state never
announced what a passmg
score was before the test. They
still haven't given us what are
called 'scale scores.' But if
other things are holding
strong, hke ACTs and BATs,
then you're not losing ground.
Test scores mean something m
coIijunction WIth other things
When you go to a doctor for a
test, you don't make a life deci-
sion based on that one test.
You'd want to get other infor-
mation."

The next round of MEAPs,
given to fourth and seventh
graders in math and reading,
and retests of the HSPT, begin
on Sept. 30. Juniors will be
g'lVen the new HSPT in
January; stateWide results are
expected by next June.

The Grosse Pointe News Will
publish results and in.forma-
tion. n.ext week about the n.ew
sCience MEAP test.

ment."
The test scores provide a

snapshot of learning, but not a
whole picture, Parsons said.

The new tests were
described as challenging and
the most ngorous and difficult
thmg high school students
have been given, she said.
They dIffered substantially
from state tests in the past m
that they asked students to do
more than multiple choice
flm'wers

Parsons credited the high
school administrators for their
advance preparation of staff,
students and parents. Tests
were administered last March
over a two- week period. In
order to accommodate the stu-
dents, high school buildings
were closed to outsiders until
10.30 a.m. to mmimize distrac-
tions.

While the staff overall felt
the tests were challenging,
Parsons said there were some
areas of concern. The science
teachers sent a letter to the
state department of education
m which they take ISSUewith
some of the test questions in

• On the writing test, 593
percent are profiCient, 38 3
percent are novice; and 2.4 per-
cent are not-yet-novlce
StateWide, 34 4 percent are
profiCient, 53 1 percent are
nOVice and 125 percent are
not-yet-noVice.

Now comes the challengmg
part The dIstrict must mter-
pret the scores, by bUilding, by
subject, by student. Then It
must convey those findmgs to
parents and to teache-fq AmId
all this, It must prepare for the
next battery of tests, the first
of which are set for Monday,
Sept. 30.

'We look at the scores and
ask ourselves, are they good
enough? Where do we need to
improve? It gets down to one
child at a time," Parsons said
"Parents should check with
their child's teacher on how
these results fit In with their
everyday work. It's like one
pIece of a puzzle. Use the
results to work in the chlld's
favor. Results are best inter-
preted by the person who
knows the most about that
child in a learning environ-

on diplomas and transcripts
and are to be used by college
admlttmg offices and employ-
ers as an addltlOnal evaluatlOn
of high school graduates

Results for Grosse Pomte
schools are

For the mathematiCs
exam, 802 percent achIeved
profiCient status, 16 2 percent
reached nOVicestatus, and 3.6
percent are rated as not-yet-
nOVice StateWide, 47 7 percent
achieved profiCient. 38 percent
reached nOVice;and 143 per-
cent are rated as not-yet-
nOVice.

• On the science exam, 55.2
percent achieved proficient;
394 percent reached nOVlce
status; and 5 4 percent are not-
yet-novIce. In Michigan, 32
percent are profiCient; 52.2
percent are nOVlce; and 15.8
percent are not-yet-noVlce.

• On the reading exam, 68.8
percent are profiCient; 28.6
percent are nOVIce,and 26 per-
cent are not-yet-noVlce. In
Michigan, 40.2 percent are pro-
fiCIent; 51.3 percent are noVIce;
and 8.5 percent are not-yet-
novice.

10A Schools
Grosse Pointe's 11th graders fared well on new proficiency exam
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By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

High school Jumors m Grosse
Pomte may have scored second
highest m the state on the
first-ever High School

. Proficiency Test, HSPT, but
that doesn't mean the school
district doesn't have work to
do

'We are very satisfied," sald
MarjOrie Parsons, assistant
supermtendent for curnculum
and evaluatlOn m the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
''It's very gratifYing that all the
advance work, the curnculum
alIgnment and attention to
what the state has wanted has
p81d ofT."

Statewide scores for the
HSPT were released on Friday,
Sept 13 The HSPT replaces
the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program, MEAP,
as a quaWier for high school
diploma endorsements. The
new exam serves as a measure
of the school system's core cur-
riculum and of a student's level
of profiCiency m math, science
and communication arts.

Endorsements will be noted

one-yearoub-
ocripllon 10 II.
Dwor, HorDe

or Mdopol"-
Homewllho

..... cha.. of $100 or
more. Th ... mogozln.
all Ulowcose wonderful
art and rroming Ideas.

Other Siltl and
.urpn ... await you
So now's !he periect
hme 10 dig 0Cl tlhose

items you've been
meaning 10 frame

'illIilC!bGn~t!@ and bring 1h8lll In.
A ..... ~ ....................

20655 Mack Avenue. Grou. Pointe Wood" MI • (313) 884-0140

SAVE UP TO 25%.
September marL
Ifle founding of
Th. GnHlt Frame
Up 25 years ago
'n ChIcago I~.aloo
the 511. Anni-.ory
of !h. opening of 0Cl.

Gro ... Pain" 10000tlon.
So around her. it'.
porty horcly hmes Iwo
Not only WIll you lOVe

25% on oUlllver frame
moulding-bought or
ord.red dunng
September, but w.'11
0110 give you 0 rr..

IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARIES, BUT IT'S YOUR PARTY.
COME HEL.P US CEL.EBRATE AND

American Heart .;
Association,.,
fl1qttlrtD!lllse

~

Call St. John HospitaI1-SOO-409-0440 to schedule
your appointment.

When: Friday, Sept. 20 & Saturday, Sept. 21,1996
8 a.m. - noon

Where: Pointe Plaza on Morass & Mack
For just $10 and 25 minutes

• Fast 2 hours prior to your screening tor an accurate reading .•

Interested in learning more about heart health?
Why not attend a National Heart Attack Risk Study screening:

WALK-INS ARE WELCOME

""~----II!II"I!:aa;ll!!!~-•• E---"""

Now featuring cholesterol breakdown results with the HDL value!

The EIGHTH screening includes an optional body fat analysis
and counseling on back safety,

Grosse Pointe has a passing
rate of 84 percent in the rigor-
ous AP program, she said.
Students earn college credIt
upon successful completion of
the program.

ofEnglish, three years of math,
three years of science and
three years of social studies.

"I'he lowest score we had
was by a sophomore who had
an 11 and did not attempt to ~
retake the test," she said.

Parsons, along with board
members, credited, in part, the
Advanced Placement program
and teachers at North and
South.

"This is a voluntary program
and students have to be willing
to work hard," she said. "They
do college level work while still
in high school."

Policyholder
MikeOnofrey

T& M 5elVlce Center

still a respectable place to be
and the national average.

Parsons SaJd one reason col-
leges require a standardized
test score is that high school
transcripts are not standard-
Ized and grading systems
among high schools are not
parallel.

"An A at one school is not in
all cases equal to an A at
another school," she said. "In
order to predict wInch fresh-
men are hkely to succeed in
college, students take either
test."

Parsons also pomted out that
ACT surveys students taking
the test and has concluded that
students who have completed
the high school core curnculum
- typically m the senior year
- fared better on the exam
The core consists of fou.. .tears

Call Vicki Helm: (313) 343-0000
18118 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte •••

•• Insure Your Home and Car ••• •

ontaOWWith Us and Save $$$.
When you insure

your home and car
with Auto-Owners,

eijrt ?we'll save you ecmoney with ~
our special
mUlti-policy •discounts.

~7
vlulo-Oumen

InIuIYUlee
LIte Home Car eus.ness

-lAt'/,.V,06&.,lf1eop4 _

V~k.PilM!
&~~.-.••

22.9. Nationally, the average
score was 20.9. In Michigan,
students scored an average of
21.1.

"Most of our scores are in the
higher quartiles," Parsons
said. "FIfty eight percent are in
the upper half of the range.
This isjust 8 tremendous thing
on a college admission test. 'Ib
put it in perspective, though, in
the 27 to 36 range, we had 114
students, or 23 percent. This is
an important test to us because
so many Iuds take it and so
many universities require it."

Thirty-six percent of Grosse
Pointe public school students,
or 498 students, placed in the
second highest quartile.

Twenty five percent of North
and South students placed in
the third highest quartile,
which according to Parsons, is

Minimmn wage
just went up to
$24,000 a year!

Grosse Pointe high school students maintain
high scores on college entrance examinations

The demand !o, hlghh tramI'd emplovees m Choose from these educational paths
the technologv fldd, I' gn'ater than 1'\ er and <;() • Ass0C1ate degree
I~ the mcome' In fact earnmg $24000 the first • Apprentice trammg
year on the Job I~a n.ll po"'blh!', You can e\('n • Cl'rtJf!cate m ~peaf!c program areas
eam "hill' YOU learn' • Course~ to "nnch your career background

Take ad\ antage of thl' lmp<>rtant trend b\ Learn the ~klll~ that can last you a lifetime,
ac'!ulnng the ~klll, that are m0,t In demand give you JObsecunty mdependence and
Macomb Communi!', College otfer< Job-entl) hIgher pay In the world of technology at
J0b-upgradmg and car!'!'r advancement Macomb Commumty College
educatIOn and trammg m nearh 100 program~ m Call MCC for more mformatlon or to tour our
It, DIVI"on nf Technnlogv (Applled Technology technology faClhtles Apphed Tech-445-7438,
<\utomoh\l' Technologv \\\tlJJJ. AutomotIve Tech-445-7012
De~lgn Tl'chnologv ~y~~ DeSign Tech-445 7435
\1echanllal Techn,)lo~ ) ~ College Mechamcal Tl'ch-445-7411

Come Jom our learmng commumty
('Int( n Twr • Frd"'('T • \'''..Irr('f') • (810) 44:; 7994

t mill In"' .... lr(Am.ll mh l( ml u'"

,

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

Graduating seniors from
Grosse Pomte North and South
high schools surpassed the
state and national averages on
both the ScholastiC Assessment
Test, SAT, and the American
College Test, ACT.

Both standardized tests are
voluntary and are admmls-
tered by private testmg agen-
cies. Students may take either
or both any time dunng their
high school careers ACT is cus-
tomarily an in-state college
admIssion exam; SAT is most
often used by out-of-state col-
leges.

"(Last year) was a stellar
year for the Grosse Pointe
Pubhc School System in terms
oflearning results demonstrat-
ed on three external measure-
ments. the ACT, the SAT and
the Advanced Placement
Tests," Sald M8ljone Parsons,
assistant supermtendent for
curriculum and evaluation for
the Grosse Pomte schools, dur-
mg a Sept 9 presentatlOn to
the school board. "Results In all
three test areas m81ntain the
district's slgmficant leadership
positIOn in education at the
state and natJonallevels."

HIghlights of the presenta-
tion mcluded:

• The SAT is a two-part
exam (verbal and mathemat-
ics). Scores range from 200 to
800. Fifty four percent of the
sernor class last year took the
exam; the state's average is 11
percent of the senior class. The
mean score nationally was
1013. In MJcrugan, it was 1122
Grosse Pointe seniors had an
SAT mean score of 1125 4.

• The ACT IS scored on a
range of 1 to 36 and dIVided
into quartiles. The lowest
quartue IS a score of one to 18,
then 19 to 21, then 22 to 26
The highest quartile is a score
in the range of 27 to 36. Eighty
four percent of North and
South students took the ACT,
students averaged a score of
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'938'94
EXPLORERS

4X4 ..

GREAT •
SELECTION

• i~
'90 BERETTAGT

LO MILES
LOADED!

$6,995

- .

~ .

-
=

,

WIth 472A Pep Pkg Fully EqUIpped

W/253A Pep Pkg .. 5 Speed-Dual AIr Bags
Air Cond FUlly EqUipped

, 'I :

. ,

'91 CROWN
VICTORIA

FULLY LOADED -
MUST SEE!

$7,995
••

, ,

====

••
• •

I'r.lt, I

,:,~,~n::~

1

1992
TAURUS LX

WGN.
LIKE NEW

$8,788

,

'94 TOWN
CAR

SIGNATURE,
MOON ROOF

:...: $20,995 .

a ,

..... .. .... ...

••

: I: I:g•....~, .

... . '

~=====

'94 (I '95
MUSTANGS

GT&
CONVERTIBLES . ..

GREAT SELECTION ..

I ~

.. .., .. """ ...

I I t

•

,
'95 ESCORT

LX4.DR.
14,000 MILES

$9,988

'90 COLT
AUTO, AIR

ONLY

$3,588

W/20SA Pep Pkg. FUlly EqUIpped

, .
. .

'. • t, I
•

w/94SA Pep Pkg .• 4.0 eng.

Fully EqUIpped .- <~t< >>>' '"," PROBES
.

AS 8239142**LOW < a new car or truck and ~ LOW 24 MONTH
24 ONTH • a=AS LEASEAS LEASE get our pnce lAST:

-- !IIneed trade-ins for .. ~~~P.7j
, Car lot", due to open 10 (;;i:::ifli~iI:.. ~~S~~m~~

SALE ENDS OCTOBER I, 199&

.. 24 mo lease excluding Iitle taxes ,~C fee depending on units some payments lower some higher Lessee may have option to purchao;;e .....eh efe at ease e'1d at 1 pr ce to be negot aled IN dCfller assrgolng Lec;see IS respons o'e for ('xef'''''' ."-=tr -"!no
tear and mlleaQ€! Over 24 000 mIles at 15(: per M Ie Credit aJ.>proval determined by FM C customer cash reqwred ~ 800 all rebates to Ao, 0 Brler"r Ford •• Same excep' cuslomer cash requ red $, 52500 Same e)(cept Cuc:,IOr-le (,"I"l J J red$1 950 00 .... Sar1e e<repl customer cash requ red $2 34500
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TRANSPORTAnON
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ALWAYS ON
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PLEASE CALL
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Unlliedway
for 50utheaslem Mldllgan

Who has the tIme and judg-
ment to SIft through those
experIences and present it m a
verse freshened by their own
VIews of what has been mean-
Ingful and Important In their
indiVidual lIves - Super-
Seniors' They possess the WiS-
dom of age and the arts prOVIde
an opportunity to pass It on

AdVIceis often resented even
....hen it is good but points ('an
be drIven home gracefully and
subtly in an amusmg verse or 8
pamtmg that portrays an
InsIght that couldn't be made
clearer In a thousand words.

A super senior who will take
the time to learn how to
express those Innermost dor-
mant feelings will find that
they rise to the surface with lit-
tle encouragement.

They will not only find a cer-
tain relief In expressing them
but will dIscover that time will
never hang heavy on their
hands.

The hours will fly as they
seek to express in Just the right
words how it felt when their
first child went to school or
tried to put mto painting the
fun and excitement of a fa.JIU1y
PICniC.

It's worth a try and could not
only be rewardIng emotionally,
but also pleasurable.

, II
~

tooth bfV.sh
ftoW\ Yo\A.1 ~In+i!.+

-

Helpmg You Along The Way'

SlIndanl FelIelll Bank
SavlOgs/Flllancl31 ServICeS

IlIO,t43-t8OlI

Theater to see a new version of
"All Night Strut" to be followed
by dInner at Sindbads.

A good time is sure to be had
by all.

For more information, call
Milltin McKee at (313) 884-
3343.

effect, one memory Ignited
another.

Johnston-Hale contends,
"The poet is in all of us and I
am conVInced we are all poets
just waltmg to be given a
chance."

These super semors, 70- and
80-year-old people, showed me
what It 18 hke to grow old with
grac~

They made me feel young
and free agam and encouraged
us to let out the fun-loving
child in us.

She tells how some hobbled
down steps or were BIded by a
cane or a friend. Some could
not see well. Some had trouble
hearmg.

But through their joy, their
inner vitality, their strength,
they made everyone try a little
harder to accept and lIke them-
selves, share feelings and
spread joy about being alive.

The arts, whether they be
poetry, pamtmg, dance or
music, can be part of our daily
life, for the best of art is Me
heightened, pOIgnant and
meamngful.

And who should know most
about life and living than those
who have experienced it in joys
and sorrow, triumphs and fail-
ure, bIrths and deaths?

---

By Marian Trainor
poems about the blessings of
old age, how It felt to retire,
how many people as they grow
older, grow more graceful.
They don't grow mean, they
grow sweet and old Wlth a need
to love and be loved.

One student, miffed by hav-
ing to give her age on a regis-
tratIon form, complamed in a
poem. ''This paper wants too
much of my person; things I
want to keep to myself." An
elderly gentleman wrote about
being lost, "I stay lost, just
hoping someone will fmd me."
A student who was deaf wrote
about a rose and what it meant
to her: "I've been a loner. rve
found beauty and happiness in
things others do not see."

Discovery, delight, a sense of
self-worth happened as they
wrote. The sharing had a chain

r~fins

No monthly service charge, no per-check fees,
no minimum balance requirement. ..and much, much more!

~

\'
Anodler extra: 30 mbnrtes of free Ioag
distaDce calls

• Call a fnend Haveyour klds call home from
school can when you'reout of town rt'sup to you

So stop In at a StandardFederalBankrngCenteror call
us at 1-800/643-9600 today to find out more Becauseeven
If you don't owna home, there are many waysto save
moneyon monthlyseI'VlcechargesWIth a StandardFederal
checkrngaccount

there's a poet inside all of us

Famous
that don't cost

\~?

Don't you loveItwhen you get somethmgextra and you
don't have to pay forrt' Well,If you owna home,we'vegot
somethIngextra to glVeyou (evenIf your mortgagelSIl't
With StandardFederal)- a Free Homeowner'sCheclang
AccountWith plentyof extras
• No monthly wrvi.~ d1arge
• No minimum baIaJx:e reqabement
• No per-dtedl fees to pay, no matter bow many

c:becks you write

Plus, you'D get more extras:
• Abook filled With valuableStandardFederalcoupons
• 50 free checks
, Checkbuy-backofup to $10 forunused checksfrom

another bank
• $25paymenttowarda new StandardFederal no-annual-fee

VISA' when you qualIfy
• 1(4% mtere~ dJ<;counton automobtleloan rates
.500/0 offAmencanExpres~'TravelersCheque fees

~
~

f.-,e hOW\eOWnef'~ checki",'"
f.-OM S+o.n~cu~ r(l~erCl' Bo.nk

Prime Time

Next Grosse Pointe AARP meeting on Sept. 23

bemg the fattest girl m the
fifth grade

Gradually the class opened
up and began to see what a
poem could do.

They found It could brmg out
thoughts and memones long
forgotten and how It would
help people to understand how
It IS With you, and how if you
lIsten to or read poems how you
could come to understand your-
self and others better.

They discovered that writing
poetry could give you a sense of
accomplishment. It could make
you more observant and appre-
CIatIve of the world around
you.

You "took time to smell the
roses" because suddenly the
whole world had somethmg to
contribute to your creative
urge.

Students in her class wrote

Dr. Weldon Petz, who is an Memorial church is bemg reno-
expert on the lIfe of Abraham vated, the meeting will be held
Lincoln, is the featured speak. in the Grosse Pointe War
er for the 1 p.m. Monday, Sept. Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, in
23 meetmg of the Grosse Grosse Pointe Farms.
Pointe AARP Chapter 2151.

The travel chairman has
While the Grosse Pointe planned a trip to the Gem

Edward M. Gramlich

The next meetings are
Tuesday, Oct 8 and Tuesday,
Oct. 22

seruors"
Most of them, before JOlmng

the class, dIdn't know they
could wnte poetry They
thought a poem had to rhyme
or contain elegant phrases
They didn't know that some of
the thoughts they expressed to
the group were poetiC

They dIdn't reahze that as
thev shared theIr thou~hts.
feehngs, experiences and memo
ones sincerely and honestly,
they were expressmg them-
selves m a poetic manner.

Patiently, Johnston-Hale
broke down the barners and
overcame the "I'm not a poet'"
syndrome

Th establish a sense of open-
ness, she shared With them her
own feehngs about bemg a
schoolteacher

She read them poems she
had wntten about schoolchIld-
ren, and how It felt to be 13,
dumb m math or the hurt of

For Reservations Call:
Viviann Delas

(313) 343.3674

Cosmetic Dentistry Options
Monday, September 30th

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
Grosse Pointe War Memonal

Speaker: Kevin D. Prush, DDS
This IS a seminar geared toward people who mdY
wish to change their smile If you are not happy With
the Image your smile portrays, you may Wish to learn
about such cosmetIc options as bleaching, bonding,
laminate veneers, crown alternatIVes and more.

Over-the-Counter Dental Products
Tuesday, September 24th

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Speaker: Sue Glisch, RDH
Choices, choices and more chOices how do you
decide which products may be best for you.
Toothbrushes, toothpaste, mouthwashes, floss, ton-
gue cleaners and powered oral hygIene devices will
be discussed and displayed

JOHN & HOLOER
SERVICE CENTER

S'ECIAliZING IN
.ERel.ES • AUtl

VOLKSWACEN C¥ER

~

uVEARS
BOSCH OF MERCE~ES
I_ MECHANICAL

~£R'llCE
JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE
MA~OR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Glenn Peters 18 lookIng for

Don't make a fuss
Don't underestimate us,

hear
rhese are not bare and lean

)'t'ars
We're better than we ever

\\ere
Just call us 'Super Semors '"
It's not WhItman or James

\\'lutcom Rellly or even Edgar
Guest, but It ISa poetic expres-
::icT1 ef en" per"on'" pride m
bemg an older cItizen

ThiS little verse came out of
a course, creatIve expreSSIOn,
taught m Durham, N D, and

~

nsored by the Durham Arts
uncil and Durham Techrucal

nstltute
I The class was made up of
~emor cItizens who gathered
~nder the leadersrup of Ellen-
lJohnston-Hale tWice a week
The members felt that the
~rm "semor citizens" dId not
J:Onveythe Vltahty and energy
~hey possessed, so they comed
~he deSignatIOn "super,
fSenior men to hear lecture
on retirement programs
I

I The Semor Men's Club of substitutes for the bowling
Grosse Pointe's next luncheon league, whIch started its new
meetmg IS at 11.15 a.m. season on Sept. 5. Those inter-
Tuesday, Sept. 24, at the ested should contact rum now.
Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore, in Grosse Pointe
Farms

The guest speaker is Edward
M Gramhch, Dean of the
Uruverslty of Micrugan school
~f publIc polIcy

,
I,
!
t,
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

: Gramlich IS an expert on
I Social Secunty and has been
: chairman of a number of com.
: mittel'S studying problems
: with SOCIal Secunty and Its
i ~ture.
~ He is recognIzed as a world
: authonty on the structure and
: fmancmg of retirement pro-
i grams. He will be introduced
I by Jack WlllIams.
: Ed Haug IS slgnmg up those
: interested in going to a Tigers
: game on Wednesday, Sept. 25.
I Call or see rum soon.
I

J
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• AIR CONDrTJONING

''We call thiS a festival about
oysters for educatIOn," Pelc
said "Other churches have
sponsored apple festivals and
thlllgS hke that We thought
we bhould do somethmg mffer-
eut ThiS IS for a good cause,
and It wrll be held m the neigh-
borhood that Will benefit from
the proceeds We inVIte every-
one to attend and have a good
LUBC ~,

Anderson Tflo, said Pelc.

-

News

In additIOn to enJoymg good
food, patrons will hav!' the
chance to enJoy the musIc of
Janet feudJ ,wu the SVCll

"He wanted to give somethmg
back to the commumty, und It
used to be held OIl Mack Hut
finding the space on Mack
needed to hold the festIval was
provIng difficult MOVing It to
Kercheval brings It closer to St
Ambrose and 'lolves the prob-
lem of space"

''The festival was first spon-
sored by Tom Brandel, owner of
Tom's Oyster Har," Pele said.

Restaurant, Trattoflll
Andlamo's, Porter Street
StatIOn, Smdbad's, Jacobi'S and
the Roostertall, said Pelc

Mulier's Market has also
been heavrly Involved m
putting on the festival, said
Pelc, gomg so far as to prOVide
the parkmg lot where It wdl be
held

1ST MONTH PAYMENT DEPOSn-
REfUNDABLE SEENCT~ $1000 cash backl
DOWN PAYM i' .....'
CASH DUE AT SIGNING

600 PROBESREMAINING IN STOCK,
· 1H:~I~ER ENDSOCTOBER15].

1996 FORD PROBE DURING 1996C~E.1
tjOW, N rTOCK IS PRICEDTO MOVEl

EVERY PROBE I ~I

- ONLy~t!.
_ 0" rn..I/24 MONTH LEASE

PERM ,"', ••

PROBE~.15"WHEBS
.•• " DUAL AI BAGS'" 5 SPEED ~IICT lEASE CASH BACK.• STANDIWI AND $1,C'IIJ RED VV\n.

1

$23942
27500
152i-OO
$2,03942

HURRY! .,

-

diNK FORDFiRSt!
THINK FORD PROBE!

annual event to raise money
for the St Ambrose Academy

''We teach preschool through
eighth grade," said Pelc ''We
also have classes for the
dysleXIC and learning msabled
Our student body comes from
all over the eastside of DetroIt
and Grosse Pomte."

The cost of a ticket IS $20,
and for that modest sum,
patrons can taste a varIety of
foods prepared by such local
restaurants as the Blue Pomte

• 96 Ford Probe preferred pocko~ 253A MSRP $15 450 00 excludmg /JIle faxes license lee Lease poyment bas&d on an average COplfa/'Zed cost 019345% 01 MSRP
for 24 month closed end Ford Cred'f Red Carpet leases purchased m fhe 1)etrml Reg,on through 6/30/96 Some poymenfs hrgher some lower See dealf)r for payment/terms

Lessee may have the option to purchase vehIcle at leose end at a p'"ce to be negofrated w,th dealer at slgnmg Lessee" respons,ble for excess wear/feer and mrleage over 24 000 m,les :
of $ 15/mrle CredIt approvol/msurobrl,ry determined by Ford (red" For $ 1000 Red Carpef lease Cash fake new re'arl del,very from dealer stock by rO/I/96 •

Totol amoonf 01 mon~/y poymenr< IS $5 746 06 •• Remember always wear your solely belt •

IImmIJ~t~
Metro Detroit Ford Dealers

0fAJUl0IIN
VJUAGlFOID23m~

DETIlOfI'
JORGINSIN FORD

8333~A_
(3131 JI4-22JO

0ETIl0IT
STARK HfOCl'( WlST

24760 Wool Sown Mio Rood
(313) 531-6000

DET1lOIT
RlVfISlDl fOIl) SALIS

1833 East JeIfr.noo A_
(313) J6ToOUO

FARMINGTON HIllS
TOM HOLZD. FORD

39.J(1() I'oIosI Ten Milo flood
(110) 474-1234

FERNDAU
ED SQfMID FORD

21600 WooJwo,J A_
(II 0}.799- 1000

FlA1IlOClC
SUPERJOlt FOlD

22675 e;;t"c/b- flood
(313/712-2400

UVONlA
81U MOWN FORD

32222 fI.m.xnI, flood
(313) 421-7000

AIr. CJ.EMENS
MIKE DOIlIAN FORD

35900 Gmf;cI A_
(110/792-4100

Alr.CUNtENS
RUSS MIIM FORD

43870Gnmo/ A_
(110/293-7000

NOIlJHVIUE
MCDONALD FOlD SALES

5SQ w.st Sown Milo flood
('101349-1400

OAKPARK
AIEL FAIIIt FOlD

24750 Gto«J,eId
/.10) lI67...:J7llO

Pl.YMOUfH
8lACXWIU FORD

41001 fI.m.xnI, flood
(313) 45301100

REDfOIID
PAr NIIWICIN FORD

9600 TJeatr.J, flood
(.1I.1/2!S-31OO

ROCHESTEJ/
HUNI1NGTOH FORD

2IWO SoulI> 1Iodoe>Ier flood
(810) 152-0400

ROYAL OAK
ROYAL OAK FORD

5SQ Nonh WooCwotrJ A-..
(810) $4104100

SOUTHFIElD
AYIS fOIID

292OOTJeatr.J,fIood
(313) 3$$-"75(10

sourHGATE
sourHCMJI FORD

16507 ForlSnot
(313) 212...:J636

ST. CIAUZ 5HOIl£S
ROY O'BIJIN
22201 N'.... Milo flood

(lTot77(;7_

STfIlUHG HEIGHTS
JEROME-DUNCAN

IUnLMed 171/2Mi1o
(110) 261-75(10

TAYLOIt
RAY WHfDBD FORD

10725 S TJea",J, Rood
(313)2974300

may
TROY fOlD, INC.

mJ<hR
('TOI~

may
DEAN SlUSS fOIlD

26QO _!lblIo flood
(.10/ 643-"75(10

WNlIlfN
ALLOHGFOID

'3711 <do Milo flood
(110) m.2700

wJJlRFOIrD
FlANHIIW IOID, ,NC.

5900 Ho<lhr>d Rood
('Tot!560 12lIO

WAYN£
JACK DIMMIIt FORD

37ff,;;11r'~
WlS7lAND

NORTH MCm8S FOIID
33300 FO'(/ flood
(313)421-1-

WOOOHAV£N
OQINOfl(MD

22025 AIon ~ood
(.1'''/67(;2200

6LOOMI'/£/oD HIJ.L5
AJANFOID
1845 Soul!> TeIoatuoh
(110) 333.3llO/)

By JIm Stlckford
Staff Wnter

Think of It as the pearl found
m the oyster St. Ambrose
Catholic Church, m conJunc-
tion With several area bUSI-
nesses and restaurants 18 hold-
ing the seventh St. Ambrose
Oyster Festival on Monday,
Sept 30, from 5-10 p.m. at
15215 Kercheval.

St. Ambrose's pastor, the
Rev Tim Pelc, said that the
Oyster FestIval has become an

St. Ambrose ~atholic Church offers opulent oysters

Hill improved

CANCERINFORMAnON?

To the Editor:
Recently the letters to the

editor have had a definite
Republican flavor. In keeping
with that, I would lIke to cite a
few quotes from Republican
leaders as reported m the New
York Times.

Bob Dole on Jack Kemp.
"Kemp is for tax reform

because he is counting on a tax
break for hair spray."

Jack Kemp on Bob Dole.
"Bob Dole never met a tax

hike he didn't like. When Bob
Dole talks about leadership for
the future, he's the man who
led the fight for five major tax
mcreases III the past five
years."

Bill Keenan
City of Grosse Pointe

Jeffrey Markwick
Grosse Pointe Farms

Take thatt

Republicans

Letters-

Tall tales
To the Editor:
In the Sept. 12 Issue of the

Grosse Pointe News, FYI
columnist Ken Eatherly accu-
rately explained the origin of
the sea monster of Higgins
Lake, better known as
"Riggle."

In hIS account, Ken referred
to the Wanateka Indian Tnbe,
which IS mdigenous to this
northern sector of Michigan's
Lower Peninsula Before the
tribe of Native Americans were
decimated by disease, they
were a strong and proud peo-
ple. In both the 1700s and
1800s, the Wanatekas wel-
comed the new European set-
tlers with both food and protec-
tion.

In recogmtIOn of theIr help-
fulness, the settlers named a
local landmark after their
Native Amencan friends What
is now known as Boyne
Mountain was ongmally called
Wanateka Peak.

Joe Trowern
Grosse Pointe Park

To The Editor:
I congratulate and thank

everyone responsible for mak-
mg "The Hill" the showplace It
now is. The brick walks are
wonderful and the flowers this
summer were lovely - obvi-
ously well tended. Kudos to
D.J. Kennedy for the beautiful
transformation of the corner of
Kercheval and Hall. Now, can
the Village be next?

Mary K.Brieden
Grosse Pointe Farms

From page6A

sonal goals.
This functIOn, however, IS

entirely different form the
Band and Orchestra function
In which we do not participate

These Items I mentIOned
were not "misinfOrmatIOn" as
she stated It IS a fact that the
Grosse Pomte High Schools do
not have a marching band It is
a fact that the Grosse Pomte
Bands and Orchestras do not
attend the Band and Orchestra
Festival m the Sprmg.

As an elected offiCial, I would
hope that she WIll get her facts
straight before offering them to
the general publIc This IS very
poor policy.

It was clear to me from the
events of the meetmg that the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System IS proud of their above
average performance with
their ACT scores, their
Advanced Placement Program,
Summer School enrollment,
etc. Why then do they accept
medlocnty m their htgh school
music program?

Bemg a former music educa-
tor herself, Ms Pangborn may
WISh to discuss my concerns
with the program In greater
detail. If that IS the case,
please feel free to call me.

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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1995 SEVILLE515 1994 CONCOURSDEVILLE

~

Bose CD, moonroof,
17,000 miles, Northstar, pertectl it.

V.6, Auto, Air, Loaded.heated seats.

LEASE $448 Mo. LEASE $351 Mo.
T-tops, CD, aUlo, 19,000 miles!

LEASE $198 Mo.LEASE $294 Mo.36 Months/36,OOO Miles 12 Months/15,OOO Miles 24 Months/30,OOO Miles36 Months/45,OOO Miles

S.,k Alee $29,900 S<rk Alee $23,700 S<rk Alee $16,950 S<rk Atee $10,500
C5596X C53741 P2123D

P2063D

1994 SEVILLESIS
!,!!~e~~!!~r~~a!~ •

1994 GRAND AM SE 1994 GMC YUKON GI
Moonroof, chrome wheels, heated seats One owner, auto, air, 30,000 mllesl 4 X4, buckets, loaded.

LEASE ~314Mo. LEASE ~421Mo. LEASE ~178Mo. LEASE ~371Mo.
36 Months/36,OOO Miles 12 Monthsl15,OOO Miles , 24 Monthsl30,OOO Miles 24 Months/30,OOO Miles~,

Sate Atee $21,500 Sate Atee $27,500
MV

Sate Atee $8,950 Sate Atee $19,900,\ '
\i

C5597X C55S11 746773H P2126D"1995 ELDOUDO IC 1995 SEDAN DEVILLE 1993 GMC EXI. CAB 1994 SAFARI XI-SLI
CD changer, Northstar, heated seats Leather, low miles, warranty, like newl SIERRA 1 Owner, Full Power, Very Cleanl

LEASE ~440Mo. LEASE ~438Mo. 4X4, v-s, SLE, Loaded LEASE ~249Mo.

~~'4,78036 Months/36,OOO Miles 36 Months/36,OOO Miles 24 Monthsl30,OOO Miles

Sate Atee $26,900 S4le Atee $24,900 Sate Alee $12,500
C5470D C5575D P2035D

14A

~~a~h:r~~~IL:o~er.clean! ~13,95 0 ~~a~h:~~~=~lass lop..................... $23,950~~~o~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~14,45 0 ~~a~h:~~~::.~.~~.~.~~~~~~~~18,950
~~.~o~:~~:~~=~!.~'..~I.C.~..C.~.S.I~ ~13,30 0 :~~O~I:~::~~~ra~~~13,500
:~:o~~~5:,~~'.~~.~.~~~~.~~'..~~~~..S.~$II,5 50 :~:.~:~r.~~~::'.~~~~10,950
~;:,:r~~e~~~~.~~~~~.~~.~.I~~.~~10,9 50 ;~~..~:a~~~lowmiles ~ 9,850~~a~:r~~~Km~:s~~.~~~.~~ ~ 9,850 ;~~o~::a~~ir~n:~f ~ 6,350~~:n::'~:~:r~::~..C.~~ ~ 8,8 50 ;:.,~~~~~~c=:n!.. ~3,950~~:to~~~:=:.~~~~.~.~~8 550 ;~~o~:~::~~~~~3 850
250 late model used Cars &'Trucks in stock,

and many more coming in off leases daily
• We only sell for less than blue book • If we need to give a little extra on
• All cars thoroughly safety inspected your trade to earn your business
• Most in-stock cars have remaining we'll do it.

factory warranty
• lease payments are based on 10% cap cost reducllon, plus tax & license for listed terms & mileage,
extra mileage IS 15e per mile on both STS and 95 DeVille. 10e per mile extra on '95 Eldo '94 STS. '94
Concours & '94 Seville, to get total ot monthly payment'; mllltiply term x payment and add 6% lax
lessee has ophOn to purchase alleaseend for $17768 STS. $12171 '95 DeVille $14,477. '95
Eldorado $14204. '94 Seville $19123 94 STS and $19666. 94 Concours on approved credit

8333 Eleven Mile Rd. • Warren (at Van Dyke)

810.757.3700

Lease payments are based on 10% cap cost reduction, plus tax & license, 10tt per mite over
contracted, to get total monthly payments, mUltiply term x payment and add 6% tax, on
approved credit, lessee has option to purchase at lease-end for $10,290. Saturn, $13,073
Yukon, $7,062 - Beretta, $9,642 - Trans Am, $5,957 • Grand Am, $7,989 • Safan

27100 Van Dyke Ave. • Warren (at 1-696)

810.497.7699

'-:.41141-. ••,- . ---_.---' ""-- .......



See DIET, page 16A

not the same. That is why no
dIet book, menu plan, fitness
program or weight loss consul-
tant could know what an mdi-
vidual's body needs are at any
given tIme.

Each indiVIdual, accordmg to
Brown, can learn how to recog-
ruze and respond to ms or her
own phYSical needs. In
response to the body's plea-
sure.seeking instincts, humans
are mstinctlvely compelled to
do what they should do to
become and stay healthy and
fit. The body possesses the
tenaCIty and wisdom designed
to preserve and sustain life and
well-being automatically.

"The human body is the most
effiCIent macmne aVallable to
help maintain health and fit-
ness."

Brown says that a perfect
example of how our bodies reg.
ulate food intake is the phe.
nomenon of craVIng. No matter
how much other food a person
eats, the craVIng for a specific
food remains untu the craved
food IS eaten When nutrient
stores are depleted, there IS a
desire to eat. The deSIre per-

I

A CIVICLX sedan eqUIpped
With all' condltiorung, automat-
IC, and antI-lock brakes runs
$15,850. A slmllarly-eqwpped
Dodge Neon HIghhne comes m
under $15,000, including ABS
A well-eqUIpped Mercury

Forget diets! Listen to your body to
lose weight and improve health

A study by the Food
Marketmg InstItute m
Washmgton indIcates that 60
percent of shoppers have
altered their food regimen m
the last decade, dnven by the
deSire to lose weight. Despite
the craze to eat healthy, the
number of overweight people
has mcreased from 25 percent
of the adult population in 1982,
to 33 percent in 1993.

So, what's wrong with the
way Amencans are trymg to
lose weight?

According to Marguerite
Brown, a registered nurse with
30 years of experience, the
solutIOn is to stop dIeting,
throw out the fat calculators,
scales, and diet pills, and start
listerung to your body.

Brown says "With all our
academic knowledge about
food, the Importance of sensory
mformation has been over-
looked. Taste, smell, texture,
sound, appearance, the way
food satisfies hunger and how
we think, feel, and learn about
food is an integral part of
developmg healthy eating
habIts."

Each person's body dehvers
a different sensatIon of experi-
ence, all body metabolisms are

A
N

Autos

8 Mile & Gratiot
All Road' Uad To
!)rumml Olds

By Richard Wright I
tant advance for Hyundal, Elantra's appeal, Hyundal
which started selling the bot- added station wagons for the
tom-feeder entry-level Excel m first time. The cars have dual
1986 in the Umted States. airbags and an all-new

The latest Elantra is also a Hyundal.deslgned "Beta"
bIg step up from last year's engine, which dIsplaces 1 8
Elantra. It has a new body on a hters and puts out 130 hp and
stretched version of the old 122 ft -lb of torque, much of It
Elantra platform. Inside is a at lower engine speeds, which
larger rear seat and legroom is why It ISso sprightly
has been increased slgnificant- A five-speed manual trans-
ly. miSSIOnISstandard and a four-

The '96 Elantra has no real speed automatic IS an extra-
pnce advantage over several cost optIOn The base Elantra
simJlarly eqUIpped Amencan has front dJsk and rear drum
and Japanese small cars. brakes, whIle the upscale GLS

This is not to say the Elantra has four-wheel diSCS With
is not a good buy. It is very optional ABS. SuspensIOn IS
competitive. It is no longer a independent front strut and
blue-light speCIal, however. rear multilmk
The Elantra is still a very solid Standard eqUipment
value m the entry-level sub- includes power brakes, cloth
compact class. It costs more tnm, intermittent WIpers, car.
than it used to, but it is a bet- peting, remote hood, deck lid
ter car. and fuel.filler door releases,

In an attempt to broaden the center console, cup holders,
rear-wmdow defroster, dual
remote mirrors, digItal clock,
tinted glass and wheel covers.

The upscale GLS includes
air conditiomng, an all-new
speed-sensitive rack and pin-
Ion steering system which com-
municates rmproved road feel
to the driver and front and rear
stabIlizer bars. GLS models
can be ordered WIth four-ehan-
nel anti-lock brakes, which
read each wheel separately.

Base pnce for a five-speed
manual sedan 18 $10,900. This
mcludes rear WIndowdefroster,
dual remote control mIrrors,
rear seat heat ducts, remote
fuel and trunk releases, tilt
steenng, and speed-senSItive
steering

Another $2,250 upgrades to
a GLS modell With an automat-

fa,,1J'0fnIC

MSRP $17,995
DISCOUNT $696

Auto, air, cruise, tilt, PS, PB

MSRP $30,329
DISCOUNT $3,333.05

Auto, air, crUise, hit, PS, PB, loaded

199& BIAVADA

1998 SUPREME SERIES I

Phone
(810) 772-2200

When the first Hyundal
Excel was sold In the Umted
~t!ltes m 1986, hardly any
Amencans had ever heard of
the Korean auto maker They
weren't even sure how to pro-
nounce It <Rhymes With
"Sunday," public relations reps
said) Now, after 10 years In
the U.S. market, Hyundal ISno
longer the new kid on the
block

Hyundal Motor Co ISa pub.
hcly traded company affihated
WIth the Hyundal Group,
which accounts for about 10
percent of the South Korean
gross national product.
Hyund81 operates the world's
largest mtegrated automobIle
manufacturmg plant In Ulsan,
on Korea's southeast coast.

Hyundal set a record m 1986
for first-year sales in the
United States, by an Importer,
of 168,882 Hyundai Motor
Amenca has about 500 dealers
In the country.

Advanced automotive
research is conducted at the
Hyundai America Technical
Center in Ann Arbor, where the
firm IS currently working on
electnc-powered vehicles, low-
emIssion gasohne engInes,
solar-powered vehicles and
alternative fuel engmes.

Sold in Korea as the Avante,
the new Elantra is an rmpor-

Oldsmobile 'i2:>

MSRP $21,720
DISCOUNT $1,720.05
Auto, air, crUise, tilt, PS, PB

199& ACHIEVA

Stk #1814

199& DELtA 88

....
MSRP $15,790

DISCOUNT $1,794. 15
Auto, air, crUise, hit, PS, PB, 6-cyl

The 1986 Hyundai E1aD.traRdan. a strong competitor In the entry-levellIlU'kct.

Automotive 15:)
Sprightly Hyundai- Elantra sheds second-rate image J

W"re. IC,cassette stereo, power door Tracer runs around $15'~" °
l()('ks, power side mirrors, SlX- and a Pontiac Sunfire
way adjustable driver's seat, sedan with more powerful 2. -
spltt fold rear seat, power wm. hter engIne stIckers f.r
dows, four-wheel disc brakes, $15,500 and Includes tractl~
and performance-oriented control. I
tires Add OptIOn Package 11to '
the GLS, and you'll get air con- So the 1996 Hyund"l
dltlOnmg, cruise control, and Elantra ISmuch Improved ovtr
antl.lock brakes, bringIng the Its predecessor But once a few
sticker pnce to $15,040, plus optIOns are added, Its pri~e
$105 destmatlOn edge disappears The Sunfift'

offers superIOr content for the
pnce, the Neon superior per.
formance and the Honda 1-
well, It's a Honda, a long way in
reputatIOn from a Hyundai. ..L

It IS a surpnsmgly mce car.
It lacks a compelling reason to
buy It

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Korean cars used to look sort
of Itke cheaper, more prImItive
imitations of Japanese cars

But the new-for-1996
Hyundai Elantra doesn't It
looks like a sltckly styled
Japanese small car And when
you drive It you realtze It has
moved Into the first rank of
small car makers It rides, han-
dles and performs hke a
Japanese car And it is roomier
than most of Its competition

It isn't a cheap ImitatIOn any
more. Its base pnce comes in
low at $10,900, but when you
add a little equipment that
most Japanese cars bnng as
standard, Hyundai's old price
advantage ISgone.

As I approached the sleek ht-
tIe rounded, aerodynamic, very
contemporary lookmg four.
door sedan, I thought "tms IS
all we need, another cheap
small car." But In fact, the
Elantra was a pleasant sur-
pnse.

Compared with Its predeces-
sor, the '96 Elantra IS more
sprightly in its performance,
slicker in its styhng, surpris.
Ingly roomy and comfortable
and mOre expensive. The
Hyundai is no longer a second-
rate nameplate. Last year's
Accent and Sonata runted at
that and the new Elantra con.
flrID.s it.

HOURS
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HIGHEST OYIIAU CUSTOMER SAnSFACTION
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Visit the AAneritech location
ncftr you for details on
hoYl to win"" and how
to save • todayl

'" ll<
'I ~

Rough.but interesting was WI 1955 Pontiac SUperior which had been used as a coro-
ner's vehicle in San Franclsco.

..... v.Iue
$1,299.00

Ameritech Cellular. TM CusWmer Satisfaction Leader.

Ask About $200' FREE Airtime on No Contnu:t plans

you could WI N FREE Ameritech
CELWLAR SERVICE for 20 yeNS &
a FREE Motorola StarTAC'" PHONEI

COME IN TO MATCH & WIN!

No Puroho .. Necll>lOry to Pjoy MoIch & Wi. Go.... Game ,torn 9/8/96 and ends 11/9/96 tx ~ """'" p«e IUIll)!y "
""hou'led wil"'-oceu"f,,,, ftx~pl"",and~rule> >endaSASE to AmllnledtGomeP,eceRequest PO 110.
8419 Deg, Cl Pro~ HIs Il60070 RequWlll'lU" be pootmorlced b. 11/9/96 and ~ bY 11/15/96 and WIll be hon
ored willie ,uppi ... k", PrIzes odd, 01 Wlnnng and ~ 1451 G.and ~" ... Ame"ledt Cellular S8rv.oe CJWO<ded up to $50 00
a man'" of hi local ,"'I"lor ,all, "" 20 )'6Ors and a MoIorola S'",TAC'~ phone Pnze WInner- pay any ff,rrcJ ~rly toll,~~
'herll'" and fee. that apply A ,red" ,heel< and dooo><' ~ be required Odd, 1 346 742 Appn»c",,,,,,, _,I value $ 13 LYY uv
llDCh- {.-so) f,,,, PrIZe. Amer,,,..h ,ell"lar ,n 1IIoc~ ~ ~ Oclcl. I 34674 M,n,,,,,,,,, reIoIl value $2500 each no! to
""ceed S50 00 19001 Second p"... $2500 AmeriIecl1 Cellula, ,n ,tore gl~Cll!'hf,'ofe Od,j, 1 17.337 R"'" I value $2500
eexh 1"<>101p,<IZll value 01 $643 455 00 Gome "'*' 10 I.gol ... ,den" '" IL 1N Ml Me OH and WI III yeon 01 age tx older Votclwlsere prof"b,tec!
'No Conlnlct Offer Term' and Cond"""', $ 100 00 '" Iocd """me credrt appI,ed ,n Ihe ,3fI, and 25th monIh' 01 MI'VIClI ...."., -9b/e
new octTVohon No cred,t II """'oe " ,onc"'ed beIot. h 13th manff. C",_ " """,,,,"ble "" 00 toll. me. fee. and c!lcirges
assoc,ated WltI1lhe a,"'"'''' cred,t AIrtime credrt "GJIP.-d 10 b,llable m,nute> """' and oboYe ~ m,nu!ItIlncl;Kl8d In a pion one.
.... Included m,nute> hem been vsed No ""'trod pbI eonIo1n, manff. to monff. Ierm and >IondOrd Ierm, and concl""",.
JD ~ondAss«oolssC4lar s.o..c.~ ~bassd0ll3"-S~ ~ ~'" 8~1cI> IS""'"*'

CI996 Amllnlllcll

Amerlcaln .... Cross

The season
of gtv!ng
can t eniI
with the

New Year.

(810) 258 0;300
(313) 882 6400
(810) 737 0444

Give blood.
Give the gift of life.

+
C8111-800 GNE UFE.

PII8II brtng JOmI form of I.D.

Transit Road, Suite 181,
Lockport, NY 14094, for$14.95
plus $3 shlppmg. Or call 1-
800-7268932. - Publtshen
News Serolce

Automotive
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Macabre sale at Auburn

One of the handsomest vehicles in the collection waa this 1929 Packard limouline.
styled hearse by A.J. Miller Co. This straight.eight vehicle is orig1nal and I. the oldest
Packard hearse known to exist. according to Mitchell Kruse, president of Kruse Inter.
national.

Aprivate collection of 13 hearses went on the auction block at the 28th anniversary
1996 Kruse International Classic Car Auction In Auburn, Ind., over the Labor Day
weekend.

Diet

MEMBER F Die

V s t any branrh or call our Information Center today

1.800.758.0753
HJ S Moc1ay °rday 7 am 7 p'" Saturday g am Nocn

REPUBLIC
~BANK
~1I".".......•.."..".

• High rate
• Totally liquid
• $5,000 minimum to open

From page 15A

sists unhl the depleted nutn.
ent stores are replemshed
Then the cravmg stops, tng-
g'ered by the feelmg of satla-
hon

Accordmg to Brown, aware.
ness of and response to feel.
ings of hunger, cravmg and
sahatlOn teach people when to
eat, what to eat and when to
stop eatmg automatically and
effortlessly. The key to health,
happmess and fitness is
understandmg how the body
works, and how to work WIth
the body, and resist it.

Brown's book, "Born Th Be
Fit. Discover Your Natural
Ability Th Be Healthy, Happy
& FIt' IS an easy-to. follow

I gwde to learn how the body's
I system of neuro-chemlcals,

hormones, organs, and
: thought processes are respon-

sible for keepmg track of and
makmg us aware of the body's
every need.

The book presents step-by-
step helpful hmts to meet

: these needs. Also mcluded are
'tips on economical grocery
, shoppmg and on helpmg clul-
dren aVOidweight problems.

, "Born Th Be Fit" IS avallable
I In bookstores or from Tell
Pubhshl!!&...-~6l9 South

,•,
,I .11.-"11114-'."1'""'-
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Back again

damaged
A 1989 BUick Century

parked m the 1300 block of
Maryland was found with a
punched IgmtlOn and its radIo
mIssIng Both mCldents took
place Saturday rught or early
Sunday mormng. PolIce are
continuIng to Investigate.

A suspect recently arrested
for stealIng two lawn mowers
faIled to appear in court for
hIS hearmg, resultmg 10 the
1i:>i:>U1Ogof a warrant for hIS
arrest A department of publIc
safety officer saw the suspect
wak10g In the area of Mack
and Balfour at about 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept 11, and was
able to make an arrest WIth
the help of a passmg
motorIst. - JLm Strekford

5,000 5g Ft
$799

10,000 5q Ft
$1499

15,0005q Ft

$1999

SIIw:. I'll

LrJ.o
Building Co,

Potted Dwarf

Burning Bush
• Great Fall Color

.~ • Create A Hedge
~~ Regular Pnce

"i.~ $24 99 - 29 99

Take
30% OFF

Spring Flowering

BULBS
• Tulips
• Daffodils
• HyaCinths
• Crocus

News

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Additions
?eu~S~

.~ ~ il'cUHte ;li?~titNl-~'

882 ..3222

parkmg enforcement officer
reported that several double-
headed park10g meters were
stolen on Monday, Sept 9
Police belIeve a plpecutter was
used to remove the meters
from their posts

The meters were taken from
along the Mack busmess corrI-
dor, and Park offiCIals have
been Informed that the City of
Grosse Po1Ote has also recently
suffered from a Similar rash of
meter thefts

Double trouble
Park publIc safety officers

rcecl\"cd t\~o report" of un"Llv
cessful car thefts between 3
p.m Saturday, Sept 14 and
7 20 am, Sunday, Sept 15 A
1992 Chevrolet LumIna parked
In the 1200 block of Wayburn
was found Sunday mornmg
With the drIver's door prIed
open and the steenng column

detectIve bureau of the Grosse Department at (313) 343-2410
POInte Woods Public Safety or (313) 343-2412.

Mix.N.
Match

3 for
$15.00

• Big plants
• Many colors

Regular
$5 99 each

• FRElH NURJERY JTOCK ARRIVING DAILY.
FROM OUR FARM

- -- - - Of -- - - -- --l
GreenVIew'
The Fall Fertilize

Homegrovvn • Quality

HardyMUMS

The Grosse Pomte Park

mmors

School reports
burglary

Someone broke mto St Paul
CatholIc School sometime on or
dround Sept 9 and stole a CD
player, a 14-mch color teleVl-
'>lOn, two VCRs and a closed-
CircUIt TV box that provides
educatIOnal programs to class-
room'>

School employees told
Grosse P" •••k r...1Ub lJVlll.tJ

that the bUlldmg was locked on
Sept 6 and was found
unlocked on Sept 9 PolICe are
Investlgatmg

- Shirley A McShane
Meters cut

She saId she's hoping the
bundle WIll turn Up somewhere
and that someone WIll read the
newspaper and make the con-
nectIOn

"1 am willIng to offer a
reward for the return of these
memoirs," she SaId. 'This has
so much value to me and none
to anyone else"

The Big Fall
Kick-Off
Sale!

collectIOn of Ehe's 88-year-old
mother's memOIrs.

"My mother has been writing
her memoIrs on lIttle pIeces of
paper and stacking them
together, bundhng them and
giving them to me," Ehe said
"I've never read them, because
she asked me not to. I don't
know what they say. Everyone
told me Ishould have put them
in a safe depOSIt box"

ElIe fears that once the bur-
glar opened the packet and
realIzed the papers were not
legal tender, he or she tossed
the whole bundle out the WIn-
dow, mto the street.

Anyone With mformation
about thiS inCident or who
finds the mlssmg bundle of
papers IS asked to call the

4762:;Romeo Plank Road 8etween 21 & 22 Mile Road~ Mac-omb Mmute~ {rom Laken" :,fall

I ~- -Spre~d~rs
'I AccuGreen Drop Spreader

OR SpeedyGreen Rota ryr-- Spreader
,I,." I .u.RegUlae$49 99 each

•

'~ WOW! I

I_I .. '0 $34. 99 I

~,~:' '~' I~::,":::7: H6 -/f;!;t ~trY<:! 9':;'~':",~(;Tn/rV p JOto6S/lnda)

NURSERY .:z. 8101286.3655

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Stealth

A pair of civic-
minded teens
test cigarette law

Two Grosc;e POinte North
,',tudentc; workmg for the school
newspaper reported to the
Gro&se Pomte Woods police
department the names and
addre&ses 01 gas statIOns and
drug-<;torec; In thp Woodc; that
were selling cigarettes to
mmors

The studen.s provIded the
names of five bUSInesses that
sold cigarettes They also men-
tioned the name of four bUSI-
nesses that refused to sell to

Can you solve the case of the missing memoirs?
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Elizabeth Ehe understands
why a clothbound packet of
papers hIdden In her closet was
entlcmg to the burglar who
broke Into her Grosse Pomte
Woods home sometime around
Sept 9.

The papers, about the sIze of
U S currency, were stacked in
bundles and secured WIth rub-
ber bands The bundles were
then wrapped 10 multI-colored
tapestry cloth and stored In a
box along WIth coms

"(The burglar) naturally
assumed It was money," Elle
saId Her home, In the area of
Ferry School, was broken into
whIle she was out of town She
figures the break-in was done
by a seasoned CrIminal,
because the search of her house
was neat and thorough

But someone or something
startled the Intruder and
forced hIm or her to abandon
on her front porch a pIllow case
stuffed WIth Jewelry and cam-
era equipment The only thmg
the burglar kept was the cloth-
bound bundle of papers

The papers actually are a

There were no witnesses to
thl& mCldent

At 1119 pm a reSIdent on
Lochmoor reported hearing a
loud nOIse and found that
someone had smashed the drI-
ver's SIde WIndshIeld of hIS
BMW

At 11 37 p m on W Doyle, a
reSIdent reported seeIng two
teen-age boys In a burgundy
colored Pontiac Grand Am flee-
mg the area ImmedIately after
he discovered damage to the
WIndshIeld of hIS Dodgp

a loud muffier drlVlng away
from hiS house at the time of
the mCldent

At 10040 pm, on Kmgs
Court, a reSIdent who had a
BUIck parked on the street,
learned from pohce on patrol
that hiS wmdshleld was dam-
aged

~ Ii'

.-{ m'" f" ~

Rail splitter's trail
Abraham Lincoin said, "Success does oot so much

depeod 00 external help as 00 self.reliance." These
BeVen scouls, along with leader Stepheo Kirk of
Troop 96, far right, put the 16th president's words to
the test this summer when they hiked the Lincoln
Trall in Dlloois. Participants were, from left, Cole
Cahill, Stephen (Jamie) Kirk, James Van de Putte,
Ryan RiddeD, Evan Thomas, Mark HindeIaog and
Matt Hindelang.

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Cars vandalized
in Woods

Grosse Pomte Woods pohce
are InvestIgatmg at least five
reports of car vandahsm, all of
whIch occurred wlthm three
hours on Sunday, Sept 15

The first mCldent occurred at
8.55 p m. when a reSIdent of N
Oxford heard the sound of
breakIng glass

He looked outsIde and saw a
group of teenage boys get mto a
red PontIac The driver's SIde
wmdow of hIS car was shat-
tered.

At 9':;0 p.m, a reSIdent on
Torrey heard a loud nOise,
looked outside and saw that
someone had shattered the
WIndshIeld on hIS Chevrolet
parked on the street

He dIdn't see anyone, but
told polIce he heard a car WIth

Otherwise, you may encounter some towertng problems So ask us about
a Home EqUity Loan for home Improvements or other purchases Our
approval process IS fast. and our rates are low You could get an even
better deal With First of Amenca Connections What's more, we'll waive
all clOSing costs and application fees So stop by Or. If you're really In a
hurry, give us a call and we'll give you an answer nght there and then

C.'M<;~ lfl(1/'<1 ~rt ~ f "~~""'I''' <; ~ I """ 1<', ",;
(l~ko~"~'1"r'1 r'Io(f' ... ",<;"I~ (10('-' r'l,. """'.." rf1 f /I l <; l'1" G) "
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Mr Sheehan worked for
General Motors for 43 years,
startmg hiS career WIth the
company In Terrytown, N.Y.
and moving to southern
Cahforma and Framingham,
Mass, before setthng in the
Fanus, finally retmng as exec-
utIve director of personnel and
materIal control for the G.M.
assembly diVISIOn

Mr Sheehan's hobbles
Included saJlmg, fishing, gar-
dening, bndge and travel.

He was a member of the
Naples, Fia , Sallmg and Yacht
Club, as well as the Detroit
Yacht Club and the Gem.ral
Motors Executive Club of
Naples

Mr. Sheehan IS SUI"V1vedby
hiS daughters, Kathleen J.
Sheean and Ehzabeth A. Eger;
a Sister, Gerry Lundgren;
seven grandchildren, and two
grea t.grandchlldren

Intenuent IS at the St. Paul
Columbarium.

Hermeine Husband
Smith

A memorIal sefYlce will be
held on Saturday, Sept. 28, in
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms for former Farms resi-
dent Hermeine Husband
Smith, who died on Sunday,
Aug. 18, 1996, in EI Cl\ion,
CalIf.

Mrs. SmIth, 90, was actively
involved with many philan-
thropic organizations, includ-
Ing Detroit SoroSls and the
P.E.O. Sisterhood, Chapter AO.
Grosse POinte.

She served as president of
Detroit Sorosis and state presi-
dent of the P.E.O Sisterhood.

Mrs Smith is survived by
her two daughters, Alma Jean
Fittes and Carolyn Ann
Richard; six grandchildren;
and nine great-grandchildren,
the youngest of whIch was born
on her 90th birthday.

,
I

College Bound?

t'NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

CARPET CLEANING."

Schmitt, Dolores Eastman and
Elizabeth Stus, two sons,
Thomas and Robert, 19 grand-
chIldren, and 34 great-grand-
children She was predeceased
by her son, Alonzo

Interment ISat Mount OlIvet
Cemetery m DetrOit.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Horne In

Grosse Pomte Park.
MemorIal contnbutlons may

be made to the Capuchm
Monastery, 1740 Mount Elhott,
Detroit, Mlch , 48207

Carpet

$18~J;:mlmum
5 rooms only $87.
12'X18' average room size

Furniture$39QQ*
or 2 chairs

Sectlonals specially pnced
Offer expires 10/19196
'Some restnctrons apply

Robert D. Sheehan
A memorial Mass was cele-

brated on Sunday, Sept. 15, in
the ehas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park
for former Grosse POinte Park
resident Robert D. Sheehan,
who died In the St. John Bon
Secours Community Center on
Thursday, Sept. 12, 1996.

Mr. Sheehan, 90, was born in
Glen Falls, N.Y., and was a
graduate of St. Mary's HIgh
School in Glen Falls. He also
attended St. John University
in New York.

In addItIOn to all those text books YOU'llbe readmg, no
educatIOn IS really complete WIthout readmg your
home-town newspaper

DON'T LEAVE
HOME WITHOUT US!

Grosse Pointe News
3~~oN

NEWS'AfIIl.S

And now you can take a little piece of home WIth you
by takmg advantage of our speClal back-to school
subscrlptlon offer - 9 months for $15

r- BACK-:TO:sCiiOoL SUiSCmTioiO;;U'
: Just $15 00 for the entll'e schoolyearl I
IName. :

I Name of School I
: StUdent Address. II

Please start my
I subscrIptIOn on .. (Date) I
L

1 0 Enclosed IS my paym'-e-n-t-o-f-$-1-5-.0-0-I---------------.1

Adelaide M. Backman

on friday, Sept 20, for Grosse
POinte Shores reSident Ross
Brownlee, who died on
Monday, Sept 16, 1996, in
Cottage Hospital In Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Mr Brownlee, 74, was born
In Thronto, Ontano, and served
m the Royal Canadian Au
Force as a pilot durmg World
War II He was a profeSSIOnal
model and owner of Ross
Brownlee Enterprises In
Clmton Thwnshlp, as well as
Brownlee DistrIbuting, an auto
parts supplIer.

Mr Brownlee was a member
of the Lochmoor Club and
Gw""e Pomte .MemoruLl
Church

Mr Brownlee IS sUfVlvedby
hiS Wife, Sally, a daughter,
Susan Oberstoller; a son,
KeIth, two stepdaughters,
Susan MiCCICheand Sharon
Fuller, a stepson, Mark Todd;
and nine grandchildren

Interment is at White
Chapel Memorial Cemetery in
Troy. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A H.
Peters Funeral Home in
Grosse POinte Woods

OUR LIFELINE
IS TOLL-FREE

BraII .. II..
lid let lIS
blip roa.

THE VOICE OF HOPE ....1.~572.1717 ~

Adelaide M.
Backman

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Wednesday. Sept. 18, in
St. Paul Catholic Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms for Farms
resident Adelaide M. Backman,
who died in Bon Secours
Hospital on Sunday, Sept. 15,
1996.

Mrs. Backman, 91, was born
in Detroit, and was a member
of many local organizations,
including the St. Paul Altar
Society, the St. Paul Sewing
Group and the Third Order.
Secular Franciscans.

Mrs. Backman is survived by
three daughters, Mary Ann

DirBe1iDll$ TD "" 'II'1II$""
FROM DETROIT AREA 1-94 EAST

TO EXIT 262, TURN LEFT Ol'l WADHAMS RO
UlllfII.-n

Ruby FIm1$ Is
9 Mlks W~$I of Port Huroo

Ross Brownlee

Large" Antique Store In Southeaslern MIchigan
A New 40 Foot Conti\lner From England ReceIVed Every 60 Daysl

1957 on a platform of protect-
mg the Richard School play-
ground Wlnle unsuccessful In
hIS bid for a councd seat, hiS
efforts, through the Gabrtel
Richard Improvement
ASSOCiatIOn, to protect the
playground from busmess
development paid off

An active member of the
commumty, Mr Eagan
belonged to many local organi-
zations, including the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, in whIch he
served as commodore in 1980.
He also belonged to the
Commodore's Club 10 DetrOit,
Grosse POinte Power
Squ3dron, tlJ.e Grasse Pomte
Semor Men's Club, the
Founder's Society of DetrOIt
Institute of Arts and Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall He
was a past member of the
Otsego SkI Club In Gaylord.

He also belonged to the
Alpha Sigma Nu Honor Society
and the Gamma Etta Gamma
Law Society

Mr. Eagan ISSUTVlVedby hIs
WIfe of 49 years, Helene; two
daughters, Barbara OlIvere
and Ehzabeth Eagan, a sister,
Mary Ellen Eagan; two broth-
ers, John Eagan and Frasier
McMenemln, and two grand-
children

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pornte Park. Interment
IS at the St. Paul
Columbarlum.

Memorial donations may be
made to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen, 1740 Mount Elliot,
DetroIt, Mich., 48207, or to the
charity of the donor's choice.

~II.English Primitive Pine Pieces. ell
• Wardrobes. Harvest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
SaturdaylOtoS (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nine Mile St Oalr Shores - Between 1-94 and Harper

Ross Brownlee
A funeral service will be held

In the A H. Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Woods

to 8.30 p.m., with outdoor
observmg follOWIng the pro-
gram if the sky is clear The
program fee is $4.

For more informatlOn, call
Grosse Pointe Community
Education at (313) 343-2178.

• Zoo
• Carousel
• Restaurants
• Country Store
• Wagon Rides
• Wax Museum

Saturda~& Sunday
11a,m.• 5 p.m.

Paul Arthur Eagan

8Jo/324-2662

able to open hiS ;,econd recy-
clIng center, called the Stella
Dome, Just before he was hos-
pltahzed for the final time

A strong behever m family
and faml1y values, Mr
Dmverno employed sons,
daughters, meces, nephews
grandchlldren and frIends In
hiS busmes;,es He was able to
SIt and eat lunch Yo Ith hiS dn-
vers up until a few weeks
before hiS dedth

Mr Dmverno IS SUrvIVedby
hiS Wife, Stella, ;,even daugh-
ters, Manc Palazzolo, Paula
Baldwm, Michaeline Dlmaso,
LInda Michaels, Cynthia
Dmvt:>rno 'lnn "U"1P
WOJkIewlcz,two son~, GUidoJr
and Michael, two brothers,
Henry and Fred, 21 grandchll-
dren, and two great-grandchil-
dren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Wood,.

Paul Arthur Eagan
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Thursday, Sept. 12 In St.
Paul's CatholIc Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms for Farms
reSident Paul Arthur Eagan,
who died of a stroke In St
John's Hospital In DetrOIt on
Monda~ Sept. 9, 1996

Mr Eagan, 71, was born In
Toledo, Orno and received his
undergraduate degree from the
Umverslty of Santa Clara In
CalIfornia He received hiS law
degree from the Umverslty of
Detroit In 1952

A veteran of World War II,
Mr. Eagan served m the U.S
Army's adjutant general's dlVl-
slOnm Germany

A partner m the law firm of
Marlo, Eagan, Kennedy,
TJ.mmlBand Inman, Mr. Eagan
ran for Farms City councl! In

observing WIll follow the pro-
gram The program fee IS $4

On Thursday, Sept 26, view
the harvest moon and watch It
undergo a total echpse In ''The
Harvest Moon Blushes," pre-
sented at the North High
School PlanetarIum from 7'30

Allergy relief, healthier air na mess
9ualif,ed tech 100% guaranteed
Free dryer vent cleaning Included

Furnace and flue cleaning
a Iso ova liable

Augusta Eva Kaal
A funeral sel"V1cewas held m

Fm,t English Lutheran Church
III Grosse POinte Woods on
Saturday, Sept. 14, for Woods
resident Augusta Eva Kaal,
\\ho dwd on Wednesday, Sept
11, 1996

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Kaal,
93, was dn active member of
the commumty, belongIng to
"e\ erdl local orgamzatlOns,
mcludmg the Grosse POlllte
Wood;,Semors Eagles and the
Grosse Pomte War MemorIal
Ladles BrIdge Club

Mrs Kaal ISSUI"Vlvedby her
daughters, PatrIcia Swanson
"'10 T11"'" C":ltes, 3 son, Bert
Kaal, 10 grandchIldren, 18
great-grandchIldren, and one
grea t-great-grandchild.

Interment ISat Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods

Memorial donations may be
made to First EnglIsh
Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier,
Grosse Pomte Woods, MIch.,
48236

1996 Fall "BlowOut"rim, For Any
~ 1 Furnace

HomeExpires 10/3/96E=

David Berggren
AprIVate funeral seI"Vlcewas

held on Thesday, Sept. 17, for
Grosse POinte Woods reSident
DaVld Berggren, who died In
Bon Secours Hospital 10 the
City of Grosse Pointe on
Saturday, Sept 14, 1996.

Born In Proctor, Vt., Mr
Berggren, 93, worked as a tire
builder for Ururoyal.

Mr Berggren is survived by
two daughters, Betty
Kosmastlon and Grace Thcker;
a son, Richard; 12 grandchil-
dren; and 25 great-grandchil-
dren He was predeceased by
his WIfe,Ida.

Intenuent ISat Mount OlIVet
Cemetery in DetrOIt Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the Kaul Funeral Horne in St
ClaJr Shores.

Guido J. Dinvemo
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Thesday, Sept. 17, in St.
Joan ofAre Catholic Church In
St. Clair Shores for Grosse
POinte Shores reSIdent Guido
J. Dmverno, who died In Bon
Secours HospItal on Saturday,
Sept. 14, 1996

Mr Dmverno, 82, was born
10 Detroit, and was an area
busmessman since the 1940s
He bUllt Dlnverno Inc. Into a
successful waste removal and
recychng busmess. He first
started gettmg Into recychng
m the 1970s, and opened his
first recychng center called the
GUldo Dome In 1981. He was

Autumn skies and the harvest moon
Learn about the stars and

constellations of autumn in
"SkIes of Autumn," presented
by Grosse POInte Commumty
Education on Friday, Sept. 20,
from 7 to 8 p.m , at the Grosse
POinte North High School
Planetanum

If weather is clear, outdoor

-I '_~l b 'f S
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Aura photographs and full
body tomputer readmgs of
c1asb partICipant,> will be used
to demonstrate the eXlstence of
OJ(' "f'e"~ field :md ho\\ It can
be utilll.ed for personal heal-
mg

ThE' course fee IS $65.
Mabtercard and Visa are
accepted Call (313) 881-7511
or register by fax, (313) 884-
6638

~he

Call CD

News

$2000 mInimUm 10 open and obta n ltle Annual Percontage Yield (APV) IntereSl compounded and
paid semI annually APY aSsumes all Interest rema ns on depOSit for ltHt ful lerm Substantial penalty
may M IMposed' 'or early"" Ihdrawal FOl" the two year option Bank may call the CD aller the first $IX
months and every $ll[ monlhs lt1ereaher Il econom c coM hans d Clale For the llve year opllon Bank
may call the CD aNer the Itrs! year and every S II months tt1ereafter f econom c cond 1 ons djclale
APYs. efle-cll11e 5eptembef 18 '996

Bra.ell offlelS througllout metropolitan
DetroIt, lansing, lal amuoo and OWosso.

EXlended hours weekdays and lull serv ce Saturdays at most brancnes

Discover the power
of personal energy

Dlbcover the power of your self
personal energy life force dur- Usmg relaxdtlOn and medi-
mg a three week bemlnar held tdtlOn, Ortl.l will help you tune
from 7- 9 p m on WednebddY~. mto your energy field
Sept 25 through Oct 9, at the
GlOsse Pomt!' War MemorIal

I
Presented by Jose E OrtIZ, a

board-certified hypnotheraplst,
the program 1<; df>>.,lgnprl tn
famIliarize you With the protec-
tive energy field, or aura, that
surrounds and assists Ub

through personal events, good
or bad

Understandmg the power of
thiS energy field plays an
Important role m the IntUItive

All performances at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Beautiful fries Auditorium, 32 lakeshore Drive

For ticket or membership information call 88 J -4004
or write: 315 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

- Publlshers News Servzce

...'l1~ ~'llmlllA",,~

~
~ _lJ"'~',v 'YO' "7,

rt).\At •LES LIAISONS -'¥f~_..Oy..~ DANGEREUSES t~G\)
November 13- 17, November 20- 23 '" "If;

~~ • ARSENIC & OLD LACE ~~
~,,- January 22-26, January 29 & February 1.J1p~

~ • THE UNINVITED "'4f#liil
March 12-16, March 19-22 , 11,

able for $12 95 plus $2 50 ship-
ping from BR Anchor
Publishing, POBox 176
Hellertown, Pa. 18055.0176
CredIt card orders call 1-800-
727-7691

The middle Income, workmg
populatIon has been cast off
more than once too often by a
government that IS more Inter-
ested in wldenmg the gap
between the nch and the poor
I expect the electIOn result will
reflect that concern

- CurtiS Hertel
Democratic leader of the House

Photo by Thea L Walker

Now that's a sunflower
Nell Susana of Grosse Pointe Farms and her dog, Balley

Elizabeth. admire the giant sunt10wer they, well she,
grew over the summer.

selecting an international mov-
mg company, msurance cover-
age, finances, and personal
busmess strategies. She also
includes checklists, and
resources.

that the legislatIOn languished
In the House Human
Resources and Labor
CommIttee for all thIS tIme,
and then all of a sudden, the
committee and the full House
act on it In Just a matter of
hours. Could there be any con-
nectIon here to the fact that
there IS an electIOn in less than
two months?
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Monday, September 23, 1996, 6 00 p.m.
Wayne County CommISsion, Hearing Room 402

600 Randolph. 4th Floor
DetrOit, Ml. 48226

The Wayne County CommiSSIOn'sCommlltce on Health and HumJn
ServIces has called for a Pubhc Hcarmg to receive testimony rcgard-
mg the over-populauon of the. Wayne County JuvenIle DctenUon
Facility Any CJllZcnswlShmg to addrcss the CommIttee wnh com-
ments and/or concerns are welcome to attend
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VERDlllAC

they were forced into that
action by an American public
which IS no longer WIlling to
tolerate their contmued reJec-
tion of the concerns of the mid-
dle class.

In my mmd the recent vote
In the Michigan House, wIDch
IS also controlled by
RepublIcans, reflected the
same process. How Interesting
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Awareness of foreign cus-
toms helps Americans fit in

Flowers, arranged or potted, about a specific country Its
are common gIfts m many SOCial hfe, customs, educatwn,
countries. But mternatwnal work standards and housmg,
VISitors, careful not to offend, country conditIOns
need to be aware of cultural "People who are aware of a
differences associated With gIV- country's customs and man-
m~ flowers ners tend to feel more at home

In Europe, for example, in their new enVlronment,"says
chrysanthemums are used only to Roman
In funeral arrangements. Red Sometlmes a saYing, gesture
roses are given only to lovers In or body language, conSidered
France And In .JapRn, potted conventIOnal m the ..ttlte ..,
plants are never given to some- offends others abroad
one who is 111;a rooted plant In Germany, it IS bad luck to
suggests that the reCipient congratulate anyone before an
may be next in the ground. important event.

Cultural differences make In Belgium, It IS conSidered
vacationmg abroad an Interest- rude to slap someone on the
ing experience But when It back
comes to mOVIng International- In Thrkey, people are offend-
ly, cultural differences can ed when foreigners crass their
become obstacles, challengIng arms
employees and their famules in Accordmg to Roman, the
ways Amencans rarely imag- assessment phase compares
ine. personality traits and attitudes

So, when in Rome, Paris or to those of people who have
Thkyo, Beverly Roman, a relo. adjusted successfully to foreign
cation expert, recommends cultures.
understanding overseas busi- Assessment and selection
ness strategies, as well as cus- compames have developed a
toms and manners, to ensure standard hst of charactenstIcs
personal and profeSSIOnal suc- common among all candIdates
cess. who have adapted well to

Roman has moved domesti- another culture.
cally and internationally 16 Roman says that cultural
twes. changes are mostly a questIOn

As a seasoned globe-trotter, of attitude.
she recommends three keys to Preparation, the thud phase,
successful relocation overseas: contnbutes to a smooth adjust-
evaluate personal and profes- ment to the new area.
sional details, assess family About 80 percent of failed
personality traits and thor- relocations result, especially,
oughly prepare for the move. from a spouse's inability to

The evaluatIOn process, she adjust.
says, uncovers any negative Roman IS the author of
factors that would hinder an "When in Rome .. : Living and
mternational relocatIOn Working in a Foreign Country."

Roman suggests asking the The book is intended to make
question, "What will hfe be like internatIOnal moving less
in another country?" stressful, covenng such topics

Then, she says, carefully and as dealing with the concerns of
critically evaluate information children, dual career Issues, "When In Rome .. n IS avall-

Democrats claim credit for statehouse passed minimum wage

MID EASTERN PREPARED FOODS

HOMMOUS 80l $199

TABBOULEH GOl $ 89

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SEPTEMBER 25th

~1B -/ ,!.L ;;-h--= 4/P~
S~H ...~

IDAHO ~ LEGS OF LAMB ... $26\8
POTATOES 5 lb. bag ...... 99ft

BORDEN ~ LAMB $5
99

rE~~CE.. 59ltEACH HALF & HALF $129QI KABOBS 2 FOR $

:~b~E~NUT, It BORDEN LAMB SHANKS... 29\8
SQUASH 29 LB CHOCOLATE CARVER'S CHOICE GRADE A
MCINTOSH "MILK 99f ROASTINGAPPLES 49"LB 1/2 GAL. CHICKEN 99ltLB
DEMO ~~~.~~~~~:.~.~~T. 21ST' _. I - ~C~R~EE~M BONELESS .

LE£lANAU CHEESE CO ( ••rll< BIJe' - 1/2 GAL $ 59 TURKEY BREAST $ 39
OMENA MICHIGAN Pepper MI. ALLflAVORS 2 ROAST. 2 LB' Cherry B M

SPREADABLE CHEESE ,0nl1 nN

(fROM MARTHA'SKITCHEIV
READY TO COOK $329
CHICKEN FAIITA lB

URSULA'S POTATO
SALAD $18\B

The Michigan House of
RepresentatIves has passed
legislation which, effective Oct
1, would increase the state's
mmimum wage from the cur-
rent $335 per hour to $4.35
per hour, and then In Oct.
1997, will increase It to $5.15
per hour. This vote was cer-
talllly signIficant for those
whose wages fall under the
state pay system.

However, In the pohtical pic.
ture of both our state and
nation, this vote means far
more than that Last month,
PreSident Chnton Signed mto
law an mcrease In the federal
mmimum wage w!uch was sent
to !um by the Repubhcan-con.
trolled Congress. Just m case
you think that the Repubhcans
felt a sudden rush of conscience
and realized that yes, the
working people deserve an
increase in pay, be aware that

"""------------------- --1

PAPUA NEW GUINEA
FRENCH
ROAST DECAF
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1-800-572-1717

wiched between carmg for
their own children and caring
for their aging parents.

Putnam says, "Caregivers
can enter tlus new experience
completely prepared and
aware of the resources avail-
able to assist them and their
aging parents. "

"As Your Parents Age" is
$12 95 plus $3 slupping and is
available from Dynamic
Communications Inc. 1141 N.
Indiana Street, Racme, Wis.
53405.

Grosse POinte News & The ConnectIon
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. Michigan 48236
AttentIon Kim Kozlowski, DIsplayAdvertiSIng

Neuromuscular disease can say no running,
walking - even breathing. Help MDA help people.

W'IIM'
Muscular Dystrophy Assoclalfon

NO RONNING

Send photo
and$ 1000 toTkBpj/~0/1996

Please Prmt

Chlld's NClme (First & Ulstl _

PClrents'NClme !FIrst & Ulstl _

Date of Blrth--- Hospltal Phonf' _

Visa_MC .# Exp Date. _

Slgnature _

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
(313) 882.3500 FAX 882.1585

ThClnkyou and please return no later than December 23rd, 1996
December birth photos accepted until January 6, r 997

'.

Grosse POinte News and The Connection newspapers are planning the,r 2nd annual speCial edition featunng the bahl/'s of the past
year We hope you land the little one) Will partiCipate by supplying us With a photograph of your child (only 1996 babies please) for
publKation In Ihls section

ThiS tablOid WIll be published In January. 1997 Your childs pKture. along With other 1996 area babies WIll be the main attraction I
News and advertiSing about clothing. feeding. educating and canng for your child Will also be Included It Will be very informatIve as
well as a commemOrative editIon for youl

Pleasesend a cute clear photo (color or black & white home or studiO produced preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse POinte News
& The Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms MIChigan 48236 Attention Kim Kozlowski Display AdvertiSing Complete the
information slip With your childs full name date of brrth and hospaal and return It With your photo Please pnnt your name on the
back of the photo so you can Pick It up at our offKe after printing

Your pICture must be received In Our office no later than Monday December 23rd earlier would assist our produC!lon schedule (late
November and December birth photos may be submitted until January 6 1997 )

We look forward to prodUCIng our annual "Baby Edition' and are sure you want your little O'1e Included A limited number of extra
copies Will be available for purchase to gIve to family and fnends

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection requires a SID 00 fee to cover production costs Please Include a check money order or
cred,t card number With your photo

-------------------------------------~--~-------_.

den sources of fat, how to count
fat grams, how to use less fat in
cooking, understanding the
new food pyramid, diet and vit-
amins and exercising options
when dining out or at special
events.

The course fee is $50 a per-
son. Call (313) 881-7511 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. daily, except Sundays.

Consiglio has 16 years expe-
rience as a dietitian, having
recently relocated to Michigan
from Chicago where she was in
private practice.

In addition, she also worked
as a consultant for several
major Chicago businesses and
organizations, including the
Chicago Cubs and Bears ath-
letic teams

Thpics to be discussed each
week include shopping smart,
eating low fat, fmding the hid-

mEM.DRY@ of lAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

tU'il-/1f alltu ~,.~.uPoiJrtu'

15% OFF

20A

"It is WIthpride that Lakeshore
Mammography Center, Inc. is observing its

10th anniversary this year. Our medical
team Thanks You, our patients for your

commitment to good health, and for your
participation and support of our local
community organizations Race For The

Cure and Gilda s Club. We lookforward to
servzng our regualr patients and welcome

new patients through doctor or self ref/erals.
Our fully accredited technologists and staff ~

guarantee quality and personal patient care.
Pleme do not postpone good health. "

Judy Sutherland, President
Lakeshore Mammography Center,Inc.

';&KESHORE
MAMMOGRAPHY CENTER, INC.

OUR TENTH ANNIVERSARY!

News
Naval officer gives his wings to fledgling aviators
By C.M. Koontz It all, It'S a fulfJ.lhng moment have a dangerous Job to p,'r Students who have success-
Special Writer for an mstructor" form on a daJly bmm. Illll! l'lll\l fully completed their pnmary

Unlike athletes, naval aVla- Towe and the other flight placency can re:-ult III ".'rIllU" trtumng syllabus m Corpus
tor" aren't born, they're creat- mstructors from VT-28 give InJury," Th",e blUd Chnstl wJlI go on to advanced
i>d fledgling naval aVIators their Once student" hm l' 1111\'" trammg m Navy Jets, multi-

WhIle there are those who first taste of flying m the T-34C tered the baSIC IIll".:hllllll'" of engme propeller aircraft or
have a natura! mclmatlon for Turbme Mentor tramer air- flymg, Thwe then teUl'Ill';.bUSH: hehcopters
11) mg, becommg a Navy pilot craft. mstrument, acrobatll's alld for- Thwe and rus fellow mstruc-
todav takes a lot more than The T.34C IS a two-seat, tur. matlon flymg In the '1'.34(' tors ensure that not only the
Just knowmg how to work a boprop rorcraft used by the Safely teaching anyone to fly students' basiC flymg skills are
"tick and rudder Navy's primary trainmg not only takes a good mstruc- ready to advance to the next

Navy Lt Eric S. Thwe, the squadrons in Corpus Chnsti, tor, It also reqUires an aircraft level, but theIr mental skills
3D-vear old son.m-Iaw of Alan Texas, and Pensacola, Fla that can Withstand the stress are as equally developed to
and Paula D'Augustme of VersIons of the T-34 have of a demandmg trronmg cur- handle the dJfficult final stages
GIV:>:>L PulfiW Ptlfk, It! a naval been used by the Navy smce ncuJum. 01 theIr 11lghttrwrnng.
flight mstructor WIth Trroning the 1950's. Over the years, Improve- "I always try to keep the stu-
Squadron 28 (VT-28) at Naval The Turbine Mentor, which ments to the aIrcraft's flIght dents aware of the dangers
Air StatIOn Corpus Christi. has flown more than a mJllion and aVlomc systems, mstru- they can face dunng their

He ISone of only a handful of fbght hours, has one of the best mentation and engines, as well trammg and careers. This
Navy pilots WIth the Job of safety records of any military as state-of-the-art Simulators adVIcehelps dehver level-head-
turnmg young officers mto the 8ll'Craft. have helped make the 'furbme ed young pilots to the fleet,"
na\'al aVIators of the 21st cen- And with hundreds of stu- Mentor one of the finest trron- 'Ibwe said.
tury dents passing through the ers m naval aviatIon history. Wlule teachmg someone to

"It's very rewarding to see squadron each year, safety is a "The T-34C is a fBJrly forgiv- fly can sometimes be as cha!-
your hard work pay ofT,"said top priority in flight training. ing aircraft and is an excellent Jenging as being taught, Navy
Towe, who IS married to the Because the students of plane for teaclung young pilots fbght instructors like Thwe will
D'Augustmes' daughter today will be the aVIation lead. how to handle the ngors of fly- ensure the fleet's newest avia.
Carrnma "Fbght students era of tomorrow, Thwe not only mg," Towe said. tors are the best.
have a dJfficult time compre- teaches basic flight skills, he VT-28 ISonly the first stop on
hending and pnontizing all the instills the importance of flying a flight student's path to
mformatlOn we give them in safe and flying smart becoming a naval aviator and Koontz lS the direcror of the u.s. Navy Lt. Eric S. Towe, Is a naval flight Instructor
such a short period of time, but "I try to never let young avi- earning the coveted "wings of NallY PublIC Affairs Center at with TraIning Squadron 28 (VT-28l at Naval AIr Station
when they finally understand ators get overconfident. We gold." Naval Statlon San Dlego. Corpua Christi. He is the Bon-in.law of Grosse Pointe Park

residents Alan and Paula D'AuguBtlne.

Foster grandparents have special reason to get up in the morning
By Anita Undsay limited to low-income seniors, Putnam recommends the ents, provides resources, and phone numbers.
Publishers News Service 60 years or older, who cheerful- Foster Grandparent Program explains how to use those Resources range from nurs-

More than 23,000 older ly commit to spend 20 hours a as just one of the resources list- resources effectively. ing home informatIOn and
Amencans have a special rea- week working with special chil- ed in "As Your Parents Age," a Putnam developed the has- nutritional services, to sources
son to get up in the morning: dren. 94-minute audio cassette and sle-free approach to caregiving for medical supplies and care-
they're helping handicapped According to Rita Putnam, accompanying workbook. after her own struggle to locate gIver support systems.
and at-risk ch1ldren as foster an experienced caregiver and The program simplifies the services for her aging parents. Many people will soon fmd
grandparents. public speaker, this program process of caring for aging par- She said that the hardest themselves thrown into the

The Foster Grandparent benefits the children by giving ents with a unique four-step thing about being a caregiver is role of caregiver.
Program funded by the federal them individual attention and approach to caregiving that knowing where to turn for By the year 2020 one in
government through the the seniors by giving them a mcludes promoting an open, help. three American workers will be
Corporation for National meaningful activity and, healthy relationship between Her book contains over 327 responSible for proVldJng care
Service, recently celebrated its according to many partici- aging parents and their care- individual listings of resources for aging parents
30th anmversary. pants, "a reason to get up in giving children, shows how to available to caregivers, most The average caregiver is

Trus worthwhJle program is the morning.. assess specrlic needs of par- with complete addresses and under 65 and some are sand-

Sensible eating habits that work

CHEItA DAY .... ~ ltIOittroarIl: d H&m& ~ Il'Ie- hnc:HIor tor '!he
CHEM DRY Sys1&m ancll$ ~ by ~ undet 'No WI'ra of _1TanI:HM agtMmn

A new nutritIOn education
class, "Eat Right, Stay Well,"IS
offered from 7 to 8 p.m. on
Thursdays, Sept. 26 through
Oct 17, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal

2093] Mack A\e 39'200 Garlield Rd. Suire A
Gros'le POinteWood~.Ml 48236 Cllntoo Townwp, MI 48038
313.884-~133 81G-228-8000

Everungs and Saturday appo.tinml,a(l~ •
FDA. ACR and.of MictlJpIi .

Instructor Susanne
Consiglio, a regIStered dieht-
Ian speCializing in nutrition
counselmg for those seelung to
Improve their diet and health,
WIll prOVIde mformatIOD for
anyone interested in adopting
a healthy bfestyle.
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a.en Roasted

»ho/e Perdue

Tombs/olle 9"
PIZZA

ICE CREAM
TOPPING

')\\1" $ 69
Illll\h\\'[[ 3
\1i1k
2d 0/ I lr

Sallder'~

cash diVidend per share (cur-
rent rate, annualized) diVIded
by the c10smg pnce The price
earmng ratIO (PIE) IS the clos-
mg pnce dlVlded by the latest
12.month reported earmngs
per share (EPS), also called net
Income per share

Another statistic recently m
vOgJIeIS sales (revenues) per
share But for thiS you need the
most recent shares outstand-
mg

Sales per share ISsales (rev-
enues) In dollars diVided by
shares outstandIng

You have now completed
Investment AnalYSIS, Course
101, successfully, and are pre-
pared to review next week's
growth stock presentation.
"Can you name thiS stock?"

Joseph Mengden IS a City of
Grosse POinte reSIdent and a
former chmrman of the board
of First of Mwhlgan

•
American
Skandia

Montgomery Assel Managemenl L.P
Neubergere & Berman Management, Inc.
PaCific Imestmenl Management Co.

IPI\lCO)
Phoem~ Inle,tment Counsel, Inc
Robertson, Stephens Imestrnent

Management
T Ro"e Pnce AssOCJales, Inc
Sehgman Henderson Co

Robert Thomas Securities, Inc.
Member NASD/SIPC

21115 Mack Avenue (at Roslyn)
Grosse POinte Woods M148236

(313) 885-9900

Brussel

011\ ....prlllkmeyer

Stuffed

PORK CHOPS
With our Apple &

Cherry Sluffing

$399
LB.

Are you tired of paying current
taxes on your investments?

louis Bruno, Branch Manager

Majbe rt's time to 100" al a tax-deferred allematne.
The Amencan <;~andla Xchange .s.. Tran'fe/\ (A <;XT" ) AnnullV can offer
you the grail th potenllal of ,tad., and bond,

but none of the current taxatIOn *
As .in annult) all dIVIdend, IIllere,t and capllal gain' are IdX deferred um,l
you wlthdra\.\ them and remember the mare )OU ~eep the more you earn

In addItion to tax-deferral ASX1"" offer' an Immediate XTra Credit an all
mOnJc, In\ e\tcd The credit IS al'o available on 1015 ex, hange, and tran,.
fe" from CD, and all other ,nve'tmem, For example a uedlt of 3% IS
applied on In\ e'1mems of 5 10000 to 5999.999 4% from S 1.000,000 to
$4.999,999 and 5% on 55,000.000 and aver

ASXT'" offe" )OU 21 portfolio, managed b) 15 premier money managers
including

-Therfl'N)' be-Il~ lu peon.ajl)'ll'l W1IhdrlWdl~ pnOl' t059 '12
Thls annut)o II $lU'e'd by Amtnun Sundla Lie AUlJI'an(~ CCYp:!'ratlOO dsttbutPd by AMtncan S.J:rxl~ "-1arq.bng.
Jnccwporatl"d Both loU!f'(j It 0f'Ie Corpotate C>rrve Shellon CT 06-C Sol Ned~ Itlt lUIJef Of d I t.-..lO(oH~ r'1't'PUmmt
.advlc:e Of 01 e regsttl'iKf IS .r-mtment advi~ l..lf'Ider ieder~ 0 lta!e law luued Ol"l jOffi1 ASP] CRT C (9 95)-(11 tt al or
JUte vanal!O'1 thtrPO.' ..uxr" ()(cert.am at rU~! OplJOl'U IDI1)' no( bt MWbIe., a~ SUle1 ASXT"I) oI~ lOt'
d'stnbutJoo 10 pto~1Ne r'lvtiIOO ooiy oMwn prt'C~ or a.ccomp.allled by a CUfTt!11 /XOspe<lu1 conla n ng (orn;h!e
lflfomwoon ar.cWng UlfOtm.tJon on dl.argtJ. expen~$.and L.. ; con~ts r1 rel.allQ(l to ASXr" II shou.d ft rp¥J ,.1ft-

'LA1)' bffore nYf$tJn9 or SfMdtng ~ Crtdlu l'Ny not be rrL1m~ m cer1am Ir"n.ttd carcumst4nc:rs P1e-a'W'stf tht pro$-

pKtvs fordru II iht' P-Ospt(M ~ lhE COtttr~ng dOC1.Jf'T'\ot1'l1'" rP9ol,d ~o !hJ~ prodlJCt You V'ooo.Jj(: .~"~l (on~ I corrpel
enl Us J<h1SOl'S 'l'9<1rd.ng t~ ll'YlpllCllhOOS of ~ prodw...1: ()( an ..... sr at ti'.rs prodiXl 1M your parlJCi .. t.! SJluatlOrl 11'1e
prmClpal MId )~ at I'tVt'lmmr ~Uf'lbh 'Mil fluetWlt Wll" changes m the rT'od .... tl C{.l('l(:1Jloos
NASD'(9S 11l>6-On
971AO[I/%

Fred Alger Management Inc.
Berger ASSOCiates. Inc
Federated Imestmenl Counseling
Founders As,et Management, Inc.
INVESCO Trust Compan)
JanWi Capilal CorporalJon
J.P. Morgan Imestmenl

Managemen l, Inc
Lord,Abbell & Co .

your Investment (at book
value) ROI IScalculated when
net Income per share IbdiVIded
by the beginning shareholder's
equIty <bookvalue) per "hare
Note that the beglnmng share-
holders' equity IS also last
year's endIng shareholder!>'
equity. To be fair, ROI IS bdsed
on your mvestment when that
year started.

If you look up your compa-
ny's closmg market prIce m the
paper, we can together calcu-
la~~ ~wo1II0~~ Important funda-
mental statistiCS the
prIce/earnmgs RatIo (PIE) and
the dividend yield.

Most newspapers already
gIVe you thiS data dally, at
least rounded to lesser num.
bers, In the PIE and yield
columns, next to your stock
prIces

In case you want to do It
yourself, dIVIdend yIeld IS the

Franco.Amencatl

Business
- will 6,000 be next?

~
CORNED BEEF

BRISKETS
Flat-cuts $249
only LB.

SPAGHETTI or
SPAGHETTIOS

2/$10

Juicy
CANTALOUPES SPROUTS
4\ .~~$129 ~i(t~,,$129
r~ c,lCh It'' Pj. I B

.
~MS 8t4AR/(fiT

1 .) ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220
'. ~,355FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100

OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD SEPT. 19th - SEPT. 25th

Campbell's
V-8 JUICE

$149 ;,~nOl

EYE OF
ROUND

_ $299lB.

CATCH OF-THE-WEEK Lean Farms
ALASKAN RED SOCKEYE PORK PEAMEAL TURKEY

~~.~S~tt::~~TENDERLOIN BACON ~l1pr;R~~ST
I ~ $599 $499 $499 SHARP $499

/~~ f '. LB. LB. LB. CHEDDAR LB.

LONG ISLAND DUCKLING $1.99 LB. 4-6 LB. AVERAGE
Bremner Mousee Fresh Sander's

WAFERS TRUFF,LE DANISHPATE$ Ra~pberr} $ 4959
9

TfN $699LB. Applf' 2(hee,f' 140Z

All Gourmet Whole Bean

COFFEE
20 Varieties

a percentage of the sale.
• Increased "cash" sales.
Studies in the supermarket

mdustry show that the average
purchase with a debIt card IS
above $40, or 2 1/2 tImes lugh.
er that the average cash pur-
chase Shoppers are not con.
strained by the amount of cash
In their pockets

Complete InformatIOn aoout
debit card processmg IS avlri.t.
able from MRA by calhng 1-
800-366-3699

The Michlgan Retallers
&sOClahon lS the unified voice
of retmllng zn Mlchlgan and
the natwn s largest state trade
assoclatwn of general merchan-
dlse retailers

Pellllsyll'QlIia Dutch
MUSHROOMS
~t\:l:?C~~S/$l00

CrillP PoIleal Louisiana Bartlett ACORN or

J
l') CELERY YAMS PEARS BUTTERNUT

~~ ~:ft,{~.., ( \SQUASH, / 89~BUN(H ',jikt, 59~"~ .... 79~LB ~ 29~LB

• ~ .- _!.. _ : ,...- _ rl:- ..: ~ r _ _ • ~ ~ _ -

-_ ? - 1_ '_; -;': -:- -+ -.- ," ::-

away shoppers who prefer
debit cards to cash, checks or
credIt cards.

• Reduced rIsk
The sale IS guaranteed the

moment the shopper enters lus
or her ''personal IdentrncatIon
number" and the retailer
receives authorizatIon VIa the
bankcard term mal. That
means worries over fraud and
chargebacks are VIrtUallyehm-
mated

• Smaller transactIOn fees.
Debit card transactions will

cost MRA members a flat fee,
regardless of the amount of the
purchase That represents a
saVIngs over credIt card trans-
actions, which cost the retaIler

~n~~~Y~!~~h~!•
~:~;f~
GBni1 Rap1ds 1-616-957-4430 ~ 1-800-968-l.221
AAA MO,.TGAGI!:6 FINANCIAL COIlt~"ATION
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checkmg account. The use of
debit cards, while relatIvely
small, is growing rapidly.

Industry analysts say use of
debit cards m retall stores
across the nation has shot up
600 percent since 1990, to 100
million transactions a year.
They expect that number to
rIse to 450 millIon transactIOns
by the year 2000.

Dan Nelstadt, KeyBank VIce
president, said KeyBank IS
lookIng forward to providing
the new debit card service to
retailers through MRA.

"We're very eXCited about
this new relatIonship and
about MRA offenng retaI1ers
debit card options," he said.
"It's another example of how
MRA IS a forward-thInkmg
associatIon that has the best
mterests of its members at
heart."

Both Meyer and Neistadt
pomt to the benefits to retail-
ers of accepting debit cards.
They mclude.

• Increased customer ser-
vice.

Debit card acceptance offers
customers an addItional pay-
ment optIOn and won't turn

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2.00 P M. FRIDAY
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Dow Jones surges to 5,838, a record high
By Joseph Mengden lied, movIng yields lower I
The Dow Jones Industrial (prices and yIelds move Let's talk STOCKS

~d~~e ~~:~~~~k~O;st~~~n= :;~~:l~~e l;~~:~~on~%~~~ ...
6658 poInt sprmt on Friday ket, with instItutIOns Jumpmg
(the 13th) to a record high of m wIth both feet _
5838 52, easily passmg Its Mutual funds pamcked at yards of fundamental analysIs btatements are best left to the
prior record of 5778 last May the prospect of bemg hght on In a family newspaper, but LTS bank credit analysts, the char-
22 eqUItIes (and heavy wIth cash can give you a few clues of ter financIal analysts and

ComposIte ... eqUIvalents) wIth the Sept 30 what to look for CPAs
volume of all quarter end nearby (Mutual You can start with the com- What you should look for IS
NYSE listed i Funds publish theIr portfolio pany's "Annual Report to the financial summary table It
stocks totaled ~ data each quarter end) Shareholders" MObtpublIc cor- shows at least five years of
1 9 billion IndiVidual Investors m poratlOns WIll mall you a copy comparable data, sometImes
shares last _ ~ August resumed shippmg tons lfyo\l a~k fo~one But where IS 10:; car" The U!o"t ullportanL
week, up from ..... ..",..~ of cash to the equity mutual the company located and how Items are sales (revenues) m
1 3 bl1hon _........ funds, to the tune of a net $19 can I call or write? If you have dollars, net Income after taxes
shares durmg Mengdeo bulIon mflow The funds could- a stockbroker, call him or her m dollars, net Income (earn-
recent weeks n't mvest the cash fast enough. for the Annual Report, which Ings) per share, cash diVIdends

The "Nervous NellIe Bears," By last Fnday, It looked hke he or she WIllget from the com- per share, and market price
sufTermg from trlskaIdekapho- there wasn't enough supply of pany's research department m range (high and low) for the
bla prIOr to Friday's openmg, shares to meet the demand about a week to 10 days common stock
were routed by a serIes of eco- Tune m next week for an If you prefer to do It yourself, Sometimes the summary
nomic news which caught update. go to the Grosse POInte Pubhc table IS also presented graphl-
mvestors by surpnse. How to find a growth Library's central branch at cally, by bar charts or pie

The report of August retaIl stock Kercheval and FISher Road III charts Smce the data covers a
sales was weaker than expect- Have you ever been at a the Farms penod ofyears, It ISpoSSibleto
ed, wluch pomts to an economy cocktail party when the conver- Ask for the Investments develop a "trend lme "
that might be slOWIng.Later, satlOn drIfted mto Illvestments Readmg Room There you will Does the year-to-year chart
the Consumer Pnce Index and everyone started braggmg find Moody's Investment hne trend up, or SIdeways, or
(CPI) was released, showing about their latest "growth Service manuals and Standard down, or does it Jump up and
only a slight rise in August stock?" & Poor's "tear sheets." Both down erratically?
This mdicates that mflatlOn IS Did you thmk that pnce contaIn the company's address A few Simple calculatIOns
In check appreciation was the only and phone number based on the above data WIll

Earher in the week, many determinate of a growth stock? Contact the corporate secre- produce some mterestmg and
analysts were forecastmg that Like RED DOG FIRE tary or shareholder relatIOns important statlstlcs If net
the Fed would raIse short-term HYDRANT that shot up from 1 department Your annual profits after taxes (In dollars) IS
interest rates at its Open 1/2 to 4 m 10 days (Don't look report should arnve witlun a dIvided by sales (In dollars),
Market up that stock, it's Just make. week. the result ISthe net profit mar-

Committee meetmg on Sept. believe), only to collapse back The annual report ISusually gm after taxes
24. Such rates are usually to 1 in a two-day selloff. a glitzy "pat-me-on-the-back" When companng the margin
ratcheted up m 1/4 of 1 percent What are the mgredients magazme that contams a letter year-by-year, IS it increasmg,
increments, but many seers that make up the anatomy of a from the chaIrman and/or the more-Dr-less even, or decreas-
were calling for a 1/2 of 1 per- hIgh qualIty, hIgh growth chief executIve officer, along ing? Is that important? Yes!
cent boost. s t 0 c k ? With the detalled financial The last statIstic obtaIned

Friday's news indicated that It's back to basiCS, the funda- statements plus footnotes. from the above data is by some
the Fed might not have to mentals of investment analysIs Be sure to read the chair- analysts considered the most
move next week, or maybe only rather than technical analysis man's letter and other matenal important. The return on
up 1/4 of 1 percent. So last of charts of stock pnces We describing the company's prod- investment (ROI) shows how
Friday, the bond market ral- can't review the whole nine ucts. The detailed financial well management did with

MRA to begin offering debit card processing
The MIchigan Retailers

AsSOCiation(MRA)ISmaking it
poSSIblefor thousands ofretall.
ers across the state to begIn
acceptmg debIt cards from
shoppers.

MRA has teamed up WIth
KeyBank and the Magic Line
network to offer point-of-sale
debit card processing. RetaIlers
can begin sigmng up for the
new sel'VlceIInmedlately

"We're adding debit cards to
our lIneup of bankcard process-
mg serVIces to meet the chang-
mg needs of the retail commu-
mty," SaId Larry Meyer, MRA
vice chairman and CEO of the
4,400-member orgamzation.

"Our members can now pro-
vide even better customer ser-
vice by offenng shoppers one
more optIOn for malung a pur-
chase."

MRA already processes more
than $230 nulllon annually in
members' bankcard transac-
tions (VIsa, MasterCard,
DIscover and Amencan
Express credIt cards) through
KeyBank.

With a debit card, a cus-
tomer's purchases are deduct-
ed directly from his or her

- ......~_'l'llldl ........__ ..._._~~ ~~ ~ _ ...
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Please help us put on
the brakes.

ments to beneficiaries, as well
as those to the probate court,
must be carefully documented.
As an executor you can be
called on to submit reports and
accountmg of your actions to
the probate court

Executors of complex or
large estates may want to
obtain assistance from CPAs or
attorneys when handling the
tax, financial and legal matters
associated WIth managing the
estate.

...
MU8cul8r Dystrophy A88oc;I81lon

1-800-572-1717
Peap/B />e/p /,lOA bea"."" /,lOA _ people

DEADLYNEUROMUSCULARDISEASES

estate is valued at more than
$600,000, the executor must
also me a federal estate tax
return, generally within mne
months of death and pay any
estate taxes that are due.

In addition, a state inhen-
tance or estate tax return also
may need to be med.

Giving heirs theirs
Finally, the executor is

responsible for dIstributing
property to the beneficianes
named in the will. All disburse-

the executor's responsibilitIes
is identifying and paying off'
crE'ditors. It Involves notifying
potential creditors who may
have a bona fide claim against
the estate of the deceased
While some creditors may bar-
rage executors with bills, oth-
ers may be difficult to locate

If the executor is unsure of
all the people to be contacted,
the executor can satisfy the
obligation to notify crechtors by
publishing a notice in a local
newspaper regarding the
claims agamst the estate.

Th pay off creditors and liqui.
date assets In accordance with
the terms of the will, you'll
need a checking account for the
estate. All money should be
funneled through the account
so that bills and beneficianes
can be paid.

Filing tax returns
The Michigan AsSOCiationof

CPAs points out that the
executor will need to me a (mal
Income tax return for the
deceased. What's more, if the

SecurIty, and msurance compa-
meso

If the search for assets is too
dIfficult or tIme consummg,
help is aV81lable.Financial ser-
vIces compames, brokerages
and some financial pJanrnng
agenCIes can, for a fee, locate
the decedent's assets. Costs
mcurred for these and other
expenses associated with pro-
bating the will or marshaling
assets are typically reimbursed
by the estate.

Once the assets are located,
the executor may need to liqui-
date some of them to payoff
the deceased's debts and to
make dIstributions to heirs.
Llquldatmg the property can
involve selling stocks, bonds, or
real estate, as well as exercis-
ing optIOnson secuntles. When
It comes to collectibles like jew-
elry, artwork and real estate,
apprrosals need to be obtained
to be sure the property is val-
ued accurately.

Paying off creditors
One of the most tedious of

Marshaling the assets
The next step IS the "mar-

shaling' of assets. This task
Involves an accountmg or
mventory of the assets of the
deceased and can reqUIre qUIte
a bIt of sleuthmg. In addItIOn
to lookmg at pnor income tax
returns and other sources for
assets, the executor may end
up searching through closets,
dresser drawers and shoe
boxes to locate bank books,
saVIngs bonds, and even stock
certificates, unless the
deceased previously indicated
where such documents are
located

The dUbes of the executor
dunng this phase of the pro-
bate process can range from
lIstmg one or two bank
accounts to compiling portfo.
lios and contactmg brokers and
agencIes all over the country m
order to locate assets. It also
mvolves the collection of out.
standmg mcome or money
owed, mcludmg amounts owed
from employers, SOCIal

Health Care Job Fair is more evidence of Detroit's comeback
S('\eral DetrOIt area hospI- ''When you bck off some of easy to say that I thmk that in several Job sectors m labor market information for Health Care Corp, St John

t,ll~ plan a busy recrUltmg ses. the projects planned and perhaps m some other parts of Detroit, Edwards saId, clbng employers, the successful sum. Health System, Smal HospItal
~lOn at the Health Care Job already m the works whIle the state, Job fairs have become statistics compiled by the US mer Jobs campaIgn and on-hne and Veterans MedIcal Center
FaIr I'hursday, Sept 26, m looking at DetroIt employment common enough that they're Department of Labor's Bureau Job and talent banks on our Local nursmg homes and
Cobo Center, another Sign that levels, It'S an Impressive PIC- sometimes taken for granted" of Labor StatistIcs home page on the World Wide health-care proVIders also plan
the Cltv'S economy IS on the ture," Edwards said "ObVIously DetroIt has fur- Wages went from $1329 an Web (http'//wwwmesc.comJ)" to participate
rebound. saId MIchIgan ConsIder the newly 10kI'd ther to go and unemployment hour for workers m DetrOIt The Health Care Job FaIr _ Full and part-time Jobs
Emplovment Security $505.mJl!lon, two-stadIUm deal levels are still above the state health servIces (does not MESC's first headhnmg ranging from entry level to
Comnll'oSlOn\MESC) dlre<'tor and ItS po,;,slble spmoff eco. average, but progress IS bemg mclude phYSICIans)m 1993 to Detroit hospItals _ runs from skJlled to professIonal _ are
F Robert Edwards nomIc benefits, General Motors made," he saId $1653 an hour through June of 9 a m to 3 p m Thursday, avaIlable and some employers

''I'm excIted by the prospects consohdatmg many of Its Edwards pomted out that 1996, he saId. Sept 26, m the second-floor have ImmedIate opemngs.
of contmued movement m the offices at the RenaIssance the number of workers m DetrOIt manufacturmg Ambassador Dmmg Room of Employers are seeking work-
local Job market The hospItals Center, GM lllvestmg $250 DetrOIt manufacturmg (lum- wages rose from $16.52 an Cobo Center. ers for dIrect patIent care,
partlclpatmg 10 the Job faIr ml1hon to expand Its DetroIt. ber, metals, auto, furniture. hour to $lR 33 an hour m that It I;; th" fallith of SIXevents mamtenance, housekeepmg
"ILlude ",,,m,, vf the ltled':, Hdmtrdmck Hl>bemblycomplex, etc), service producmg mdus. perIOd, he saId jointly sponsored by the MESC and food preparatIOn, among
largest employers They are Wayne State Umverslty spend- tnes (utlhtles, communlca- "These stndes are part of a and BRIDGES (Buildmg other thmgs.
really mIcro communities mg $150 mllhon for Its own tlOns, transportation, etc.), general renaIssance m RelatIOnshIps Increases Trromng IS proVIded III some
requiring all types of occupa- expanSIOn, unemployment retall trade and servIces MIchIgan's economy," Edwards Detroit's Growmg Economic cases
tlOnsto run smoothly Theyare rates hovermg around 17 per- (health care, teachmg, social srod. "Unemployment recently Stablilty) project of MichIgan Several workshops designed
not only care proVIders but Job cent III the cIty of DetrOIt III servIces, etc ) rose from 1994 to hit a record low of 4 5 percent NeIghborhood Partnership. to help Job-seekers Improve
prOVIders,"he saId 1991 and 1992, down 8 pomts 1995 and agalll thIS year. The and has been at or below the The City of DetrOIt employablhty skills WIll be

Notmg that no Job faIr can to 9 1 percent so far thIS year only exceptIon was a slIght dip natIOnal average for more than Employment and Trammg held durmg the fair
guarantee employment to any- (as of July) III manufacturing Jobs m the two years. We're workmg hard Department is also a co-spon- The seSSIons and fair are
one, Edwards saId the partlCI- It all adds up to progress first SIXmonths of this year on our end to keep the momen- sor. free.
patlOn of so many hospItals m "Jobs are avaIlable in over all of 1995, he said tum up as long as possible. The FaIr's employers include For more information about
search of labor IS,nevertheless, DetrOIt," Edwards s81d ''There LIke employment levels, Some of the things making con- Detroit Medical Center, Henry the fror, call BRIDGES' hoUme
a poSitIveeconomIcSIgn was a tIme when It wasn't so average hourly wages also rose tributlOns are our Job fairs, Ford Health System, MichIgan any time at (313) 872-0195.

Make sure your executor knows how to execute his or her duties
Would you accept a new Job

for whIch you nave no pnor
experIence? That's exactly
what many people find them-
selves domg as the executor of
a frIend's or famIly member's
estate

The MIchIgan AsSOCIatIOnof
CPAs explams that the execu-
tor of an estate - the person
responsIble for carrying out the
terms of a Will- has numer-
ous finanCIal, legal, and tax
responslblhtles and must pos-
sess good orgamzatlOnal and
mterpersonal skills as well as
some financIal know-how The
best way to prepare for such a
Job ISby findmg out III advance
what ISexpected of you.

Probating the will
One of the executor's pnma-

ry Jobs IS"probatmg the WIll"
Tius process entails mmg the
WJ11at a local surrogate court
so It becomes part of the pubhc
records There's no deadlme for
probatmg the WIll,but It can-
not be done earher than 10
days after the testator's death

Basic Materials
Manufacturing

Retail
Utilities/Energy

McCourt Building
16980Kercheval
In.the.Village
(313) 886.1200

FIR M

Auto Suppliers
Financial Services

Real Estate Investment Trusts

FcM
I " \ 1...I \1 I " I .,

BROKERAGE

Auto Manufacturers
Consumer Products and Services

Medical Technology
Technology

Contact your First of MIchigan Investment ExecutIve today

Member New York Stock exchange and srpc

First of Michigan

The Best Investment

MICHIGAN SELECT TRUST

On September 24, FIrst of MichIgan WIllmtroduce an Investment portfoho of MIchIgan-
based compames DeSigned for capital appreCiatIOn and Income, the MIChIgan Select Trust

may mclude compames from the follOWIngmdustnes

Opportunities May Be
Right Outside Your Door

20155 Mack Ave.
In-the-Woods

Corner of Oxford & Mack
(313) 884-9600

Be sure to obtain the current prospectus and read It carefully before investing or sending money The prospectus
containS more complete informatIOn, including an explanatIon ofnsks, charges and expenses

InformatIOn contained herein and In the prehmInary prospectus IS subject to completIOn or amendment A
registratIOn statement relating to the~ secuntles has been filed 1'11ththe Secuntles and Exchange CommISSIon, but
has not yet become effective These c;ecunhes may not be sold nor may offers to buy be accepted pnOI to the time the
rCg1stratlOn ~tatement becomes effechve Thl~ commumcatlOn shall not conshtute an offer to sell or a soh CItatIOn of
an offer to huy. nor shall there be any sale of these ,CCUTItles In an} state In which such offer, sohcltatlOn or sale
would be unlawful pTior to regJ~tratlOn or quahficatlOn under the ,ecuntJes laws of any such state

y~uand
Y~ur Car

",by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
sa les Mgr service Mgr.

DO YOUR PART
for more than a decade, the 4!uto

Industry ha. been doing .ts part to
better assure the safety of drivers
and passen!!ers Though cars are
generally smaller than those
produced many years ago, they are
also safer Todays automobiles 08(e
deSigned With -crumple zones' al
their front 08nd rears that are
engLneered to absorb and redrrect
cra.h forces by alloWln!!the vehicle's
Irame and componentry to fold Inlo
Itself In a crash Passense.r
compartmcnls are also reinforced
With ~sa:fety cage"' structure-sl once:
Only found In rllce cars that offer
cocoon like protection Added
paddrng and energy 4bsorbln9
mate"al. alsohelp to reduce Injuries
In addition to alrb~gs, se"tbelts and
anti lock br.okes make driVing safer,
howeve:r, despite the If proven safety
effect<vene>s,some people s~II resist
buckling up and/or do not know
how to make Ihe best use of therr
antllock brakes For these safety
features to work they must be use:d

land correctly

Nothing Impro ....es your safety on
the road like alertness however II
you are tired pUllover for a stretch
a cup of coffee or Just a walk o!lIround
the car to help you stay awa~e on
long drive. At RINKETOYOTAyou II
like the way we do bUSiness We
have ,e reputation to uphold and
mamtallnlng ts e)(cellence IS part Of
everyone s commitment lr thIS shop
V~Slt us at 24520 Vat) Dyke Phone
758 2000 Hours Monday &
Thursday, 7 00 a m to 9 00 P m
Tuesday & Wednesday 7 00 a m
7 00 P m Fr day 7 00 • m to 6 00
P m We do" t Just do what s
requIred we So that extra mire

r------,I ())( ) I \ (,!l \ I I IOY
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Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital WIll be sponsonng a
WomanWlse SympOSIUm '96
program WIth guest speaker
MarCia Wallace on Wednesday,
Oct 2, at AssumptIon Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter Road 10
St Clair Shores

MarCIa was diagnosed WIth
breast cancer m 1985 and Since
that bme and her subsequent
recovery, she has become a
natIOnally promment leader of
women who are refusmg to
walt paSSively for a cure

She's best known for her role
as the Irreverent, wlsecrackmg
receptlOllIst on "The Bob
Newhart Show"

Today, however, comedIC
actress MarclS Wallace plays
the real-hfe role of a coura-
geous and Inspmng fighter
agamst the breast cancer epi-
demiC

Share your news with us _
As members of the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce we all
like to read about what our fel-
low members are dOing If you
have somethmg of mterest
happenmg at your company,
please share It WIth us Either
call the Chamber office at (810)
777-2741 or Fax It to us at
(BIO) 777-4811 We'll be look.
mg forward to heanng from
you.

CHAMBER
"Working Together for II Bene, Tomorrow.

Fraser, the 5 Grosse Polntes, Harper Woods, Roseville, St. Clair Shores

The 1996 Senior Expo IS Amentech MIchIgan preSident,
Just a few short weeks away. Cooper was VIce preSIdent of
ThIS expo IS espeCially human resources for Amentech
designed for reSidents 50 and Cellular Services
over who are hVlng in the Cooper has degrees from
Grosse Pomtes, St ClaIr Oakland UniverSity and
Shores, Harper Woods, Fraser MIchIgan State UniverSIty He
and RoseVIlle. ISan Atr Force veteran.

All area sernors are mVIted As for his pnmary goal as
to enJoy a day filled WIth free preSIdent, Cooper said he plans
health screemngs and informa- to make the company the best
tlOn, health care and lifestyle full-service provider of commu-
bus mess exhIbIts, workshops IllcatlOn technology - includ-
on personal care and leIsure mg cable TV and long.distance
time tOPICS service - m Mlcmgan

Semors WIll be treated to "Ameritech welcomes compe.
lunch, entertamment, gifts and tltlOn because we know we
a day filled with fun have competItive prices, top-

The date IS Thursday, Oct level service and technolOgIcal
10, from 9 a m until 3 pm, at sophistication," Cooper said.
the AssumptIOn Cultural "With all that, we can easIly
Center, 21800 Marter Road In meet our customers' needs"
St Clair Shores

The featured guest speaker
WIll be Esther ShapIro, con-
sumer and semor rIghts
actIVIst

There WIll be two luncheon
seatings, one at 1130 a m and
another at 12 45 pm The lun-
cheons are free, courtesy of
Kroger Supermarkets Inc and
MarchlOfI Catermg, but seat.
mg IShmlted

The Senior Expo ISa commu-
nity service put on by the
Metro East Chamber of
Commerce and the AssumptIOn
Cultural Center The purpose
of the Expo ISaImed at Improv-
mg the health and well.bemg
of senior reSidents In our com.
mumtles

News from Ameritech _
Robert "Bob" Cooper was
recently named preSIdent of
Amefltech MIchIgan He
replaces JIm Wilkes, who was
named chIef finance and
admllllstratlVe officer of
Belgacom SA, Belgium's
natIOnal telecommun IcatlOns
company

Cooper's personal and bUSI-
ness roots run deep In
MIchigan He began hIS career
liS a techmclan With Michigan
BE'lIm 1973 and has had sever.
al poSItIOnsIn the network and
installatIOn orga1ll1atlOns.
Pnor to hIS appomtment as
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•'93 Toyota Supra
CD, Red, 19,000 Miles, Perfect!
$22,350 -or lease- $365* month

'93 Toyota Tercel
Air, 27,000 Miles! Red
$6,950

1-696

Q RINKE
IlII: TOYOTA;

III 101/2 MILE
Q

~~
0

~0;: Z I-
~

8 MILE

'94 Isuzu Trooper 4x4, Loaded $17,975
'94 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 low Miles $12,500
'93 Ford Probe GT Loaded, LowMiles $9,500
'92 Mazda MX-3 Air, Clean $5,900
'90 Toyota Celica GT Auto, Air, Red! $6,550
'92 Toyota Tercel. Air, LowMiles! $5,500

NOW AT RINKE, TOYOTA CERTIFIED .;
!J 9 E: l) V ~ '~:J J [j -L ~ :.J t

• 6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty ~
• 12 Month/Unlimited Mileage Roadside Assistance ~
• Passed 128 Point. Checkpoint Inspection ~

EiI!'. l~

.-L~ ~'

~~
'93 Toyota MR2
T-tops, LowMiles, Loaded!
$14,250 -or lease- $278* month

'95 Toyota Landcruiser
CD, Moonroof, 4x4, Rare!
$39,999 -or lease- $665* month,,~~"-..... ~--- -

'94 Toyota Camry XLE
Leather, Loaded, low Miles!
$16,850 -or lease- $237* month

'94 Toyota Corolla
Air, 4-Door, Red, Stereo
$9,900 -or lease- $191* month

, <.--
t.~ --.it. ~ ~

'93 SAAB 900 TURBO CONVERTIBLE [ ~
leather, Auto, Loaded! $310* 36 mo/36,OOO miles \ :
$19,500 -or- Leasefor Month ~

'10""'" ':lIo ~--","~WfT .....,.;>;-~~ f

MORE GR.EAT US~<;%

I I

XX

, IF V~EJ~Ef.D T9 PU~ ;' : (
~ ~ IN YOUR ;~-(!\ut ,.'.J Tu ; Il~"; : " ,

_2 = ? REMEMBER: WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS
THAN BLUE BOOK!

OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

Ad. p.s bedliner, stereo
cassette

Premium cassette, pwr seat,
carpeted mats, compact disc
deck, and much more!
Stk#14155

Auto, air, p. wind., p. locks,
stereo cass./CD, p. moonrF.,
alloy whJs., remote security
syst, rear spoiler, gold pkg.,
woodgrain dash, cruise control.

ONLY 7 AVAILAB~~
AT THIS PRiCe: • .I.

Auto, air, p. wind., p. locks, stereo
cass./CD, p. moonrF., alloy whls.,
remote secutiy syst., rear spoiler, gold
pkg., woodgrain dash, cruise control.

ONLY ONE AT
THIS PRICE

23A

YOUR EASTSIDE
TOYOTA DEALER

97 COROLLA OX

.

iALL NEW 1997 CAMRY LE ~~~ar ~~~
!AVAILABLE c; ~

AT THIS PRICE 9' V

l,9] AVALON XL SEDAN ~

September 19,1996
Grosse Pointe News

';996 TACOMA PICK-UPS

• "24 month Closed end lease Jo( ~alifled buyers 12.000 miles per year lOll: per mile over Total obligation paymenl x term 'Alilease payments are based on $1500 cap cost reductIon plus tax and license. 36 mo s/36 000 miles '5~ per mIle extra
~ pIua lax, hIlt, lie fee $1000 down. plus refundable lMlCUnly depo!lllto IllIxt $25 ,ncJllment of mo pymt Lessee has oplion on approved credrt multiply term x payment and add tax of 6% to gert total obhgahon secunty depoSit equals payment

to PlJfC:t'Iaseallease end at pre-delermned pnce All caSl1 rnoentlVe$ applied 10dealer "Plus tax. trtle & LI$C , rounded up yo next $50 Increment lessee has option to purchase at lease end for pre determined pnce

...
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Safety- Calendar'------------------
From page 1

"That accident was years ago
m the days before people wore
helmets when bicycling,"
Furtaw saId. "One thmg I
notIced m Grosse Pomte ISthat
I see a lot of ktds wearing hel.
mets when ndlng their bIkes
and m-llne skatmg, which IS a
good thmg I also thmk wear-
mg knee and elbow pads is a
good Idea when skatmg, If only
to aVOldsktnmng them when
you falL"

When m-Ilne skatmg, blCY-
clmg or JOgging,people have to
be aware of their enVIronment.
That mcludes weather, traffic,
avallable light and time of day
One thmg people do IS wear
headphones when Joggmg,
skatmg or bikIng, which is
dangerous.

"How can you be tuned mto
your enVIronment, when you
tune out using headphones,"
saId Furtaw. "People should
always wear reflective clothing
In bad weather or when It's
dark. Just because you can see
a car, doesn't mean the driver
can see you If you're on the
street and obeying the law 100
percent, what does It matter
that you're nght when you col-
lide With a car? Guess who's
going to be hurt."

Often bikers or moline
skaters expect all cars to stop
at hghts and stop signs, and
they aren't prepared when the
cars don't

'We hand out tickets all the
time to people who nm hghts
and stop SIgns," said Furtaw.
"BIkers and skaters have to be
aware. Often drivers are look-
ing for cars, and they don't see
someone skatmg or on a bike"

Furtaw said that Wmdm1l1
Pointe Park has areas set asIde
for in-line skating, and recom-
mends that Park residents use
it. It's a safe way to enjoy a
fast-growing sport.

Traffic
From page 1

tenant Barry Oleksyk said
that St. Clair Shores IS always
willing to work With Its neigh-
bors, but he is not too womed
that a change in Grosse Pointe
Woods or Harper Woods traffic
ordinances would send addI-
tional traffic over to his CIty.

"If you're trying to get to
Mack from 1-94, going down
from old Eight Mile, takmg our
Brys Drive won't help," sald
Oleksylk. "But we are W1llmg
to meet With the other two
citIes to talk about trus."

The real problem, saId
Leldleln, IS that 1-94 eXIt and
entrance ramps are too small
for the number of vehicles that
use them.

"When 1-94 was first built
about 35 years ago, St John
HospItal was a small local hos-
PItal," sald Leidleln. "Now It
is a major eastside medical
center. When shifts change, a
lot of traffic goes down Moross
to the 1-94 entrance ramp.
That area was not deSIgned to
handle that amount of traffic
The problem is the same for
the Vernier and old EIght Mile
ramps."

Leidlem saId that he has
contacted the South East
MIchigan Council Of
Governments (SEMCOG) and
asked for the orgamZli.tlOn's
adVlce on poSSIble solutIOns to
the problem

''There's not a solutIOn to
every traffic problem," saId
Leldlem "Certamly not one
that W1llappease everyone On
the positive side, we WIllbnng
in experts to look at the prob-
lem and see If there's some.
thing that can be done If
there's a workable solution,
we're certainly wilhng to try
It"

Has your Mom
had a mammogram?
T"'e r sic 0' b~east c.a ncpr ncreases WTtr'1 ~
rt 15one Dllhe fead ng causes ol ooaTh t1rT'lOng
wome"" 65 and ~r far'y ck'1e<;111)t'1 In ough
f&gu1a rna mmog alT's cou d p'evel"l! marry 01
these de ..Ttls Vel a .. WO~n gill aide' 'he,;,
are ~5-." ....e- y'O gel milm"T'1OQ'ams Has 'fro
Mom"01<1 ~ mitm-nogf3m" ~lnot encoJf:.qe
hf>r 10 Qet """"c II mll'Jht be yow cha"Ce 109iV9
her good advice

Ca' u<;' Wp c.:l1"1 fe Vo ew"')' ~ q yOu nePd
to k;now aoout mammogr ....rr<: ~ c('

Tllf P(,8UC 5 liNK TO
CANCfP INfORMA TlON
The
cancer
frOOrmatJon 1 Boa8eMce'

From page 1
year for three years

In addItion to those costs,
the counctl was asked to
approve spendmg $1,000 a
year for dlstnbutlon, $1,000
for edltonal work and $350 for
photographIC serVIces, said
Stemer.

Mayor Robert Novltke said
that whIle thiS $14,386 might
seem like a lot of money, the
amount budgeted for the Cd)'

cndar fC c~t ~'-J: 1S'~7 ,t ....__

$16,700, so the project ISactu-
ally commg m under budget

Councllmember Thomas
Fahrner was not pleased WIth
that news.

"It seems that when Jean
RIce was In charge of the pro-
Ject, we were gettmg It done
for $2,000 or $3,000 a year,"
saId Fahrner "Why IS It cost-
mgso much?"

NOVltkeBald that those fig.
ures might have been accurate
~:-:1S'7S, !;..;t the ccsts proJi:~~~~

by Stemer were in lme With
what the city had been paYing
for the past fewyears

"ThiS calendar IS an Impor-
tant tool for commumcatlOn
WIth the pubhc," said NOVltke.
''We used to have a welcome
package that we would gIVeto
every new reSident of the
Woods, but we no longer do
that Instead we give all
households our calendar. I
think It prOVidesa servIce"

dates of all city meetmgs,
mcludmg counCil meetmgs,
planmng commiSSIOn meet-
mgs, beautificatIOn commIs-
sion meetings and the hke It
also hsts the telephone num-
bers of city departments, and
trash pickup days, saId
NOVltke

CIty clerk LoUIse Warnke
saId that ads were sold In
1989, but were dropped
because of the dIfficulty of
U:""UIIIII~ iuyw li.UYt:1.'''''1 ". It

was also dropped because cIty
offiCials felt It was Important
that the calendar represent
CIty servIces only, and not any
private mterests.

The council unammously
voted to approve the contracts
recommended by the pubhc
relatIOns commIttee The con-
tracts are for three years, saId
Stemer, and means the CIty
now har, a guaranteed prIce for
prodUCingthe cIty calendar for
U,n...Ht..A~ ~~u. t...Il". J L.u.T.5

••
t
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GrossePointe Questers host state convention

The Questers of Grosse Pointe convention .teering committee includes (back row,
from left): Betty Spencer, AnIle Bleich, Andrea Rumussen. Nancy Pacltto. Marlene
Harle and Margaret Kalao. In the front, rtom left are Pam Correll and Kay MacKay.

billa "Antiques are a part of work closely with the Grosse
They'll enjoy each other's human history, a tangible Pomte HistorIcal SocIety. In

company by shanng meals and record of the thmgs ofeveryday 1987, Chapter No 147 pub.
ideas while learnmg about the life. . Through the d1scovery bshed "Pointe to Pomte," a his-
nch hIstOry of the POlntes and knowledge of antiques, we tory of Grosse POinte, and smce

But, who are the Questers? may bring the past to life and 1988, the East Area chapters
What do they do? Where did profit by the experience of pre. have bestowed more than
they come from and how dId vious generatIons," Barden $13,000 on historical preserva-
they get started? said at the founding of the tion efforts.

"Most people have nevel' orgamzation. 'Ibday, there are Although the conventIOn
heard of the Questers," said II1bre than 15,000 members activities on Thursday, Oct. 3,
Nancy Pacltto, ch81rman of the and 900 chapters in the United and Friday, Oct. 4, are not open
conventIOn steermg commIttee. States and Canada. to the public, Pacitto s81d it's

Those who attend
the Questen state

convention will get a
chance to see Grosse
Pointers' collections.
inclUding an usort-

ment of stitched
samplers, below; and

a collection of
match saves, at the

right.

''The conventlOn IS a way to
collect new frIends who eIlJoy
the same thmgs - an appreci-
atlon of the past, a sense of hIs-
tory and a love of antiques,"
PR<.'lttO "RIO 'WE' will "erve as
ambassadors of Grosse Pointe
and Will showcase and high-
lIght the area"

Pacltto said wherever
Questers are needed, they are
ready to step in. "We are not
just an organization that
shows off antiques. We are
mvolved m charitable causes
as well."

The Questers conduct an
annual open meeting each
spring to which prospective
members are invited. Anyone
interested in Joimng the orga-
nIZatlOn should call Georgie
LeDuc, East Area coordInator,
at (313) 343-0893

Important to let the pubhc prIvate homes and gardens
know what Questers are about, throughout the POlntes to look
what they're gomg to do durmg at antIque collectlOns as well
the conventlOn and how Grosse as the hlstonc archltecture
Pomte wlll be portrayed to the They wlll stop by many of the
V"'1tor" • local Rntlql1E' "hop" a<; well R~

''We're always looking for Vlsit local churches and the
new members - anyone who's Provencal-Well' House, WhlCh
Interested In hlstonc preserva- ISbemg restored by the Grosse
tlOn or antIques or both - IS Pointe Hlstoncal Soclety (and
welcome to JOin," Pacltto sald IS a deslgnated East Area
"You don't have to be an Quester restoratIOn proJect).
antiques dealer. Most of the The day will be topped off wlth
members are private collectors. a tour and dinner at the Edsel
Grosse Pomte 18 saturated & Eleanor Ford House
WIth collectors. It's lots of fun Business meetings and
and you learn so much" soclahzlng wlll be conducted at

Hlstonc preservatlOn IS the Grosse Pomte War
important, she said, because Memorial Fifteen pnvate col-
bUlldings and sites contmually lections of antiques, including
are replaced with new develop- pottery, Jewelry and col.
ment. The most recent example lectlbles, Will be on dIsplay A
is the lakefront Mornson guest speaker Will dlSCUSS,
Estate on Jefferson and Bishop "The Amencan Country
m Grosse Pomte Park, Home"
one of the last mansions Photos by The. Wolker
which will soon be razed
and subdlVlded for new
homes.

''The young people
movmg in to Grosse
Pointe may not realize
the history of the area,
that It was settled by the
French and became a
resort area for the auto
barons," she s81d. "There
are treasures that
shouldn't be forgotten
even if they have to be
torn down It's the same reason
for collecting - you do It for
the knowledge Ifwe don't save
our past we may not remember
what brought us to where we
are today."

On the agenda for the con-
ventlOn

• Questers Will begm with a
breakfast at the Blossom
Heath Inn in St CI81r Shores.
The bmlding was placed on the
Michlgan Register of Hlstonc
Sites m 1979 In the 1920s and ~..,.
'30s, It was Ii.-luxunous road- '.•
house With a rich and colorful
Prohibition-era history

• Questers will tour seven

Membershlp is open to any-
one mterested, although most
Questers are women, Pacltto
saId

The POinte chapters - Fox
C'rE:'E:'k No '21~, GrRnd MRfRl"
No. 215, Grosse Pomte No 147,
Pear Tree No. 193, Pettipomte
No. 243 and Wmdmlll POinte
No 385 - have POinte resi-
dents as well as Detrolters and
members from other suburbs

The Pointe area Questers

There are six chapters in the
Pointes, whIch makes up the
East Area Chapters

The Questers IS an interna-
tional study orgamzatlOn,
formed in 1944 by JE:'SSIE:'
Elizabeth Bardens of Fort
Washington, Pa., to stImulate
appreCIatIon of antIques
through study and to encour-
age the preservatlOn of historIC
landmarks. The first chapter
had 14 members

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

More than 300 Questers
from around Mlchlgan will con-
vene Oct 3-4 In Grosse Pomte.

Thev WIll viSIt vllrlOll" hl!!-
toncal SItes, mcludmg the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
and the Provencal.Weir House
They'll tour several pnvate
homes in the POlntes to study
and dIscuss antiques and col-
lections of hlstorical memora-

Admission $6.00

Show managed by ]eIllllngs and McMIllan, AntIques Network

Sunday, October 6
11:00 a.m -5'00 p.m.

"JAVA & JAZZ"
Saturday Nlte AntIques'

Cool Jazz and delectable desserts!
Saturday, October 5 • 7:00 - 10:00 p.m.

$25 per person

THE GRAND RAFFLE
Grand Prize: 1997 Mercury Mountaineer

Courtesy of Ford Mota, Company
More eXCiting prizes

Drawing. Sunday, October 6, 5 00 P m

Middle School Campus
850 Briarcliff Drive • Grosse Pointe Woods, MlChlgan

22ND ANTIQUES SHOW
Saturd ay, October 5

11'00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

PREVIEW PARTY
Friday, October 4 • 7:00 p.m.

Gourmet buffet prepared by JImmy Sc/"'lIdt ofT/1I.' R'1tt/NIIl~t Club

37 of Amenca's top antiques dealers
Scheduled mformal talks by antiques dealers

Student performances

For information contact (313) 884-4444, ext. 213

PRE-SHOW FORUM
Thursday, September 26 • 10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe War Memonal

Speaker Emyl Jenkms, author of The Book ot Dadl/lmh

Admlsslon $35 -lime/leO/I, lecture Ilnd ,'leu'lI1g (if wlh'd /(1/1,

$20 -lecture and vlewlIIg of eollee/IOIl'

.1 - - ..... 11:""' ... ...,..-~~ pm..- ...
, 'l\.J:IIJ" ....... _. ~",.-._

I r t'h ' ....... 01.,
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mother made her veIl of tulle,
whIch was decorated WIth
pearls and silk flowers. She
carrIed a bouquet of whIte gar-
demas, purple orchids and ivy

The matron of honor was
Mehssa Athman of
Chesterfield TownshIp

Brldesffi81ds were Mary Sue
O'Sullivan of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Christine BenOIt of St
Clair Shores, the brIde's Sister,
Sarah Olstyn of Mount
Clemens, Krlstm Strubank of
Harrison TownshIp, and
KImberly DeMartmo of
Florida

I he t10wergJrls were Katelyn
Athman and Jenmfer Rose
BenOIt

Attendants wore full-length
navy blue dresses W1th chIffon
trim and carried bouquets of
daISIes, orchIds, lavender roses
and Ivy The flowerglrls wore
floral prmt dresses trimmed
WIth chIffon and matching
bows in their haIr. They carried
baskets of flowers

The best man was
Christopher Murray of
IndIana

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Charles
Benoit of Califorma; J efTrey
and John Benoit, both of St.
ClaIr Shores; James Benoit of
Royal Oak; and Michael
O'Sullivan of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The ringbearer was Joshua
Barry of Califorma.

The mother of the bnde wore
a full-length off-white lace
dress with pearls and sequins
and a white rose wrist corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
full-length beige lace and chif-
fon dress with rhinestone
details and a white rose wrist
corsage.

Readers were the bride's sis-
ter, Sarah Olstyn, and
Roxanne Benoit. Rene
Ryszewski was the soloist;
Larry Przybysz was the accom-
pamst.

The bnde IS a nursmg stu-
dent at Wayne State.
University

The groom graduated from
Wayne State University and is'
an account representative_

The couple wIll travel to
Haw81l. They live In St. Clair;
Shores

"r \ r '"lOVED
"I 1 \ II<,llllkl,
.. ,2 In \tH k ,\ve

,',. dh "r ,""~no \\,Ie)
I~I ) '7" 007i!

Barry-
Benoit

Rasmussen of LeMars, Iowa,
and Randy Schroeder of
Lincoln, Neb

The reader was Laura Vlck
of New York CIty Helen Near
played the flute Kerstm Allvln
played the harp

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the
UnIversIty of MIchIgan She IS
a teacher With the ChIcago
public schools

'I he groom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree from the
Umverslty of Nebr<lska He IS
also a teacher III the ChIcago
pubhc schools

The wuvle ~Id\lcled w 1'4ew
BrunSWick, Canada and Deer
Isle, Maille They hve III

Chicago

Kelly Lynn Barry, daughter
of Leshe Prmgnltz of Mount
Clemens and MIchael Barry of
DetrOIt, marned Bruce
Thomas BenOIt, son of Sue
Ternes of Grosse Pomte Woods
and RIchard BenOIt of Fenton,
onAug. 16, 1996, at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church.

The Rev Walter McNIcholas
offiCIated at the ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon at Alcamo Hall

The bride wore a white
organza gown decorated W1th
pearls and sequms The bnde's

l;'llwl< ..... fUI"IlItl1lc dlllllll ....pll'<ltion
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HOtr~\ '10~ <) "I() R TI'I ~ ~AT 'J ,0 1")0 ,UN I 1
(All I HOO !11 (,)(;(, FOR A (OI'Y Of ()['R (ATAI OG

hi 111) \' 'III' 11111 \
1'1" '., 1,.I'g_pl, Rd

(\orth "r "1u-", I _kr)
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10 TO 50% OFF ALL FABRICS. PLUS SAVINGS
ON CUSTOM LABOR AND FURNITURE, TOO.

Perhap" In ),our n.. xt I,f .. vou II < hoo" .. d 11U<,[,<lndwllOS clever With

red .. , orahns But for no" lhere" ( al" 0 \\Tc II rle<"gn your w,ndow tredtments

reuphoJ"ler your chalr<, ('yen b'/I1d )0" a <;oL, from your ",holCe of 2')00

fabriC <; All dt sn-dt ",n ,n8" through <':;"plt>mb"r 21rd (A" Ions d<; )'ou re

loo1"ns m,wl, ... ,Oil (an f,nd ~omeon(' who.., handv WIth mon~y too)

CALICO CORNERS

The couple honeymooned III

Upper MIchigan and OhIO
They live m Warren

,,--... ~.r"'... r;:""------<C-.........

Dajani-
Glasser

We can helpyou redecorate during
our September SJe. Oryou can wait

foryour husband's helpful input.

U

Sarah Dajani, daughter of
Dr Adnan and Vesta DaJam of
Grosse Pomte Park, marrIed
Troy William Glasser, son of
Marvln and Pamella Glasser of
S. SIOUXCIty, Neb., on Aug 10,
1996.

The Rev Edward AM
Cobden Jr. and the Imam
Mohamad Mardmi officiated at
the ceremony at the DetrOit
Athletic Club, whIch was fol-
lowed by a receptIOn.

Honor attendants were the
bride's sisters, Dina Dajanl of
Grosse Pointe Farms and
Ranya Dajam Young of EW1ng,
N.J.

BridesmaIds were Colleen
Clinton of New York City, the
groom's sister, Tamie Glasser
of Milwaukee, Elizabeth
Schervlsh Bshara of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Joely
Kaufman of MIamI, Fla.

The best man was the
groom's brother, Todd Glasser
of St. Lows

Groomsmen were Shane
Slaughter of S. SIOUX City;
Chnstopher Elgert of Des
Momes, Iowa; 'Ibdd OstrllJ1Sky
of Rochester, Mmn., RIck

A'ircle
"Ifm /l(is
A ~peL1n1m
of ear"

pearl crown and she carTled a
bouquet of whIte and pink
sweetheart roses and Ivy

The bTlde's SIster, Juhe
Noclfora of Harper Woods, was
the matron of honor

Bndesmalds were the
groom's SIster, MartI Dodson of
Johannesburg, Deanna
Komlosan of Harper Woods,
and Karen Brmkey of Warren.

The flowerglrl was Sandra
Brmkey of Warren

Attendants wore coral floor-
length Silk A-hne dresses WIth
whIte lace bodIces and long
white gloves They carTled
1\ hlte roses

The best man was Marshall
Dodson Jr of Warren, the
groom's brother

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brother, Charles Bockstanz of
Caledoma, Joe Noclfora of
Harper Woods; and Larry
Ormsby of Roseville

The Tlngbearer was Marshall
Dodson III of Warren

The bTlde's mother wore a
floor-length emerald green
beaded sheath W1th a matclung
jacket and carried a white
long-stemmed rose

The groom's mother wore an
ankle-length ivory lace gown
with a keyhole neckline and
earned a long-stemmed white
rose

The bride works for a mort-
gage company.

The groom IS co-owner of
M&D 'IbW1ng Co.

For more information or to schedule a tour,
plea.~ call CH3) 343-826S.

St.M ...
Joh n. T '0' <KOl"

Senior Community

The best man was the
groom's brother, John Joliet of
Chicago

1)au 11fl'1d r!t'nl\ of fnt:ndly faces at 5t John - Bon
J<;ccour, Semol Community Our 'taff proVides a canng

:,uch Rt.'ldent, enloy the compan) of fnemh at
,'v-altJnle,. adl\ IlJe, and throughout the day

Our ,peorum of care IS de'lgned to fa your llf~~!yle
no\\ and allow for changing need, Ifi the future
• Residential care - FnJoy Independent hVlng wllh

'peLla! ,en ice, lnd a communi'" of fnends
• Assisted living-

\Iamtam mdependence
\\ hile reCel\ 109 ,upportlve ~
.1"I,tance

• Skilled nursing care - ..
1 ed ,eulre \\ Ilh round
the dock c He plu, all the
lomfort, of home

• R~prf~ care -- Our 'hort-
Ill!.' •.1; ,cr.e' m,my
[)cL'(h from hou'mg
'l nlor, \\ hen laregl\ er'
nLld a break to prolldmg
.1 'lip port 1\ t. 'citing for
rll 0\ ery from 'llfl<,r.
( r lline"

Bockstanz-
Dodson

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, JJn1 Joliet of
Grosse POinte Fdrms and Jerry
Jol!f't of ChIcago, TrIstan
Guevdra of the City of Grosse
Pomte, and 'Ibm Carlin and
Dan Schlpfer, both of ChlCdgo

The mother of the bnde wore
a champdgne-colored dress
WIth a pleated "klrt and lace
top and a corsage of cham-
pagne sweetheart rose!>.

The mother of the groom
wo~(' 'In ('ggsh('l! c')!ared t\\ 0
piece !>U1t and a corsage of
chdmpagne sweetheart roses

VIOlist was Hart HoHman
Redders were NIcole Hladko
and Robert Currey, both of
Chicago

The bnde graduated from
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
With a bachelor of arts degree
and from Northwestern
Umverslty School of Law She
IS employed by Barnes &
Thornburg III Indianapolis

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree from the
Umverslty of MIchigan and ISa
student In the MBA program at
IndIana Umverslty.

The couple traveled to Lake
Toxaway, N C. They live in
IndIanapolIs.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

Jennifer Lynn Bockstanz,
daughter of James and Susan
Bockstanz of Caledonia, for-
merly of the CIty of Grosse
POinte, marned Mark Donald
Dodson, son of Roberta and
Marshall Dodson Sr. of
Johannesburg, on July 26,
1996, at Grosse POinte Woods
Presbyterian Church

The Rev Jack ZIegler offiCI-
ated at the 5 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tlon at Bamster Gardens in St.
ClaIr Shores

The bride wore a white sllk
shantung gown WIth a lace
bodice, a sweetheart neckhne,
short sleeves and a tram. Her
fingertIp veIl was held by a

"You Want The Best Care For De One Youwve';
If you are try1lIg to b~ the demands of wort and family wIuJe canng for yOlll parent _

Cali us today for full details ...ar drop in and ViSit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutherlln Social service. of Michigan II
4e5O Gate.h .. d n.. r Mack and MOr08.

881.3374 I _
Partially funclecl by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

r-Enrich,your life

Hathaway-
Joliet

Amy Lynn Hathaway,
daughter of Ed dnd Ann
Hathdway of Carmel, Ind , for-
merh of Gros>.e POinte Park,
marrIed Jeffrey Damel Johet,
son of VlrgIma Joliet of Gros!>e
Pomte Park, on June 1, 1996,
at Grosse POinte Memonal
Church

The Rev V Bruce Rigdon
officIated at the 5 p m ceremo-
ny, ....hleh was follo\\il:'d In a

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Daniel Joliet

reception at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club The bndal party
traveled from the church to the
reception by trolley.

The bride wore a wlute silk
gown that featured an off-the-
shoulder neckhne, an Alencon
lace bodice and a cathedral-
length tram She carned a bou-
quet of white and yellow roses
and lilies-of-the-valley

The mllld of honor was the
bnde's SIster, LIsa Hathaway of
Grosse POInte Park.

Bridesmaids were Michelle
Johet of Grosse Pointe Farms;
the sISter of the groom, Joanne
Johet of Grosse POInte Park,
and Stacy West, Jane Pernn
and Martha Sweeney, all of
Chicago

Attendants wore sage green
sleeveless crepe sheaths and
earned round bouquets of
zmxed spnng flowers

Babies
Ryan Jon Verbiest

Stacy and Jon Verblest of
Manhattan Beach, Calif, are
the parents of a son, Ryan Jon
Verblest, born May 31, 1996
Paternal grandparents are
Tom and Sue Verb lest of
Grosse POinte Park Maternal
grandparents are Frank and
Kathleen Brannen of Rancho
Palos Verdes, CalIf. Paternal
great-grandmother IS Mrs
C M. Verblest of Grosse Pomte
Shores Maternal great-grand-
father is Kenneth Grossman of
Los Angeles

Kyle Alexander Gray
Mr. and Mrs KeVin Gray of

Walled Lake are the parents of
a son, Kyle Alexander Gray,
born July 8, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Lmcoln Avery of Farmington
HIlls Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Walter Gray
of Grosse POinte Woods Great-
grandmothers are Mrs
Catherme Reeb and Mrs
Martha Gray, both of
Columbus, OhIO

Stephen John
Cleland

MIke and PattI Cleland of
Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, Stephen John Cleland,
born July 24, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John GuJilaumm of Grosse
POinte Wood<; Paternal grand-
parents are Ms Margaret
McNamee of Harper Woods
and Mr and Mr<; Michael
Cleland of Ann Arbor Great
grandparents are Mr<;
Kathleen McNamee of SterlIng
HeIghts and Jules GUlllaumm
of St Clair Shores

Jack Henry Fry
Kelly and DaY1d Fry of tbe

CIty of Gro~<;e POIntp ,Ire thp
parents (If a 'lon, Jack Henry
Fry, !:lOrn Aug 2.'i 1996
Maternal gTandparent<; ,Ir('
Clance and CharlJP Jp<;tlce of
Dearborn and Robert N07lcka
of Dearborn Paternal grand-
parents are LoUise and Gene
Fry of Colrtwater Great-grand-
mother I" Margaret Olmsted of
ColdwatRr

...- .....-......



BRIDAL
FASHION
SHOVV
Saturday
September 21
11 am
RSVP ext. 482

Jacobson's and you-a match made

in heaven Preview the latest in

wedding fashions for Fall '96

Our personal shoppers Will take care

of all your wedding apparel needs

DraWing follOWing at 1 pm In SFTH.

Assistance League
Members of the Assistance League to the Northeast

Guidance Center announced their new board of direc-
tors at their Sept. 5 annual meeting. JoVona Cisco
of Grosse Pointe Shores, the Assistance League's new
president, is at the left. At the right is Cathy Lev-
erenz of Grosse Pointe Park, immediate past presi-
dent.

The group's calendar of fundraisers for the next
year includes a "Boo Bash and Monster Mash" tennis
and games party in October; a benefit in conjunction
with the North American International Auto Show in
January; the 14th annual "Art on the Pointe" in
June; and "Ballroom of Bargains 11," a glamorous
garage sale in August. For more information about
the group or its upcoming events, call (313) 824-
5699.

Jacobson's
17000 KERCHfVAl • GflOSSf f OINTF

MONDAY TUESDAY WfDNESOAY & SATURDAY 910 AM TO R PM
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON 10 5 PM

PHONE 662 7000 • FAX 882 6948

- MargIe Rems Smzth

Gaidica ofWDIV-TV WIll be
the master of ceremomes and
John McHale. preSIdent of
the DetroIt Tigers, WIllbe the
speaker

TIckets are $75. Proceeds
WIllbenefit the Harry J.
Hoenselaar ALS Chmc at
Henry Ford Hospital For
reservations or more mforma-
tlOn about the benefit, call
(313) 876-2004

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

UAL/TY NURSING CARE

Photo by Beth S,nger Pho~grapher Ine
This Grosse Pointe Farms home on the American Insti.

tute of Architects' upcoming Grosse Pointe tour was
designed by Eliel and Eero 8aariDen and is similar to the
weD-known Saarinen House at Cranbrook.

Dr. Mark Johnson of Grosse Pointe Park is helping pro-
mote the "Bumpers for Babies" Classic Car Show.

ory of former comedienne and
DetrOlter Gilda Radner, ISa
free, non-profit, SOCIal,emo-
tional and educational support
community for men, women
and chIldren WIth all kInds of
cancer, for the famIlIes and
fnends

The benefit walk WIllbe 5
kilometers through Detroit's
Greektown and Harmome
Park. It WIllbe noncompetI-
tIve and WIllend With a party
featUrIng famIly entertaIn-
ment.

Entry fee is $20. For infor-
mation, call (810) 851-6557

Iron Man luncheon:
Henry Ford Hospital WIllhost
an award luncheon to raIse
funds for research on Lou
GehrIg's DIsease The
Honeybaked Iron Man Award
Luncheon WIllbegIn at 11.30
a.m Thursday, Sept. 26, at the
InternatIonal Center In
Greektown. The event will
10clude a SIlent auction of
SIgned sports memorabilia and
the presentatIOn of thIS year's
Iron Man Award to DetrOIt
Tiger TraVISFryman, for best
exemphfYtng the charactens-
tIcs of Lou "Iron Horse"
Gehrig, who dIed of amy-
otrophic lateral scleroSIS
(ALS), a disease that became
known as Lou Gehflg's diS-
ease

Grosse Pointer Chuck

Pet-a-Pet: Volunteers and
theIr pets are needed by a
non-profit organIzatIOn, the
Pet-a-Pet program, whIch VIS-
Its GeorgIan East Nursmg
Home on the second
Wednesday and fourth FrIday
ea('h mon.tb

"Many reSIdents In nursIng
homes have short attentIon
spans or do not respond to any
other stImuli except those of
ammals," said Ruth Curry,
VIcepreSident of the organIza-
tIOn "Even those most diffi-
cult to motIvate are responsive
to dogs and cats "

Pets must have up-to-date
Inoculations and frIendly dIS-
poSItIOns.Volunteers con-
tribute $5 a year to help cover
expenses and most spend
about an hour a month visit-
ing nursmg homes. For more
mformation, call (810) 771-
6821 or (313) 422-8416.

Hospice benefit: Hospice
of Southeastern Michigan will
hold a family-oriented benefit
from 1 to 6 p m. Sunday, Sept.
22, at Upland Hills Farm 10
Oxford

The benefit will 10clude a
barbecue, pony ndes, carnival
games, clowns, face painting,
a Velcro wall, sumo wrestling
and other entertamment as
well as 50s and 60s-style
music by Moose and Da
Sharks and silent and lIve
auctIons.

HospIce of Southeastern
Michigan has a specialIzed
pedIatric team of nurses and
SOCIalworkers who prOVIde
care for termmally III chIldren
and theIr families. The team
also sponsors support pro-
grams for chIldren who have
experienced the death of loved
ones.

TICkets for the fundraIser
are $35 for adults, $20 for
kIds, $200 for patron familIes;
$400 for benefactor famIlies
For more mformatIOn or to
order tickets, call HospIce at
(810) 443-7633.

Walk for the Cure: The
JuvenIle DIabetes
FoundatIon's metropolItan
Detroit chapter WIllhold Its
annual ''Walk for the Cure" on
Sunday, Sept 29 to raise
funds for dIabetes research

The walk has two SIteSin
the Detroit area this year. the
General Motors Tech Center in
Warren and Gallup Park In
Ann Arbor. Last year, the local
walk raISed more than
$140,000. NatIOnally, the
event brought in more than
$15 millIon.

This year's walk is 10 kIlo-
meters, begInning at 9 a.m.
Registration will begin at 8
a.m Participants are asked to
recruit sponsors to donate
money as they walk, run, bike
or skate along the course.
Refreshments WIllbe avaIl-
able IndIviduals and teams
will be honored for theIr
accomplishments.

For more mformatlon, call
the Juvemle Diabetes
Foundation office at (810) 569-
CURE

Walk for Gilda: The third
annual FamIly Walk and
Block Party to benefit GIlda's
Club of Metro DetroIt WIll
begIn at 10 a m. Sunday, Sept.
29, at Cobo Center In down-
town DetrOIt

Gilda's club, named In mem-

Now Available by Appointment
Gallery & In ..home Interior Design Services

for Artwork Consultations & Selections

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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Faces & p_Ia_c_e_s 3B

ALA tour features five homes in Grosse Pointe
The AmerIcan InstItute of chIldren under 4 Secured OIl

ArChItects wIll hold Its annual parlung IS$2
home tour In Gros"e POInte To enter a car In the show or
from 11 a m to 5 p m Sunday, to get more mformatIon, call
Sept 29 Five local homes will (313) 745.7225
be featured and a motor coach
will take VIsItors from home to
home

Proceeds wIll benefit AlA
DetroIt academIc scholarshIp
and public awareness pro-
grams, IncludIng high "chool
career days, deSIgn competI-
tIons and public tour<;of arch,-
tecturally SIgnificant build-
mgs

The tour includes a 4,000
square-foot home In Grosse
Pointe Farms deSIgned in
1937 by the father-son team
of Ehel and Eero Saarinen,
one of only two homes they
deSIgned together. It IS SImI-
lar to the well-known
Saarinen House at Cranbrook
in its roof lme, its proportIons
and its first floor layout

The rITStfloor entrance hall
opens into a spaCIOUS
livin~dming room and a
library WItha parquet floor.
The library has bwlt-in book-
cases, a banquette seating 12
and one of the home's three
nreplaces. The dmmg area IS
denned by a curved wall with
fluted mahogany panehng and
has two CIrcular recesses in
the ceIling Upstairs,orIgmal
decorative stenCIling can be
found on the doors, and the
origInal bwlt-in dressers,
desks and bookcases remain in
four of the bedrooms.

Another Grosse POInte
Farms home mcluded m the
tour was built m 1931 for F.
Caldwell Walker, son of HIram
Walker Robert O. Derrick
was the architect of the 28,000
square-foot home, thought to
be one of the largest In the
nve Grosse Pomtes.

Motor coaches WIlldepart
from the Neighborhood Club
from 11 a.m. untIl 3 p m

Tickets for the tour may be
purchased m advance by send-
ing a self-addressed envelope
and a check for $13 to AlA
DetroIt, 553 E Jefferson,
Detroit, 48226. Ticket infor-
matIOn IS also aval1ab1eby
callmg (313) 965-4104 A limIt-
ed supply of tickets WIllbe
avaIlable on the day of the
tour for $15 each

Baby bumpers: A first-ever
display of cars - classIC,exot-
ic, historic and muscle cars -
will be held m the parking
area of Hutzel HospItal on
Saturday, Sept. 28. The bene-
fit has been dubbed ''Bumpers
for Babies."

The DetrOIt MedIcal
Center's Hutzel Hospital has
an mternatIonal reputation for
Its Center for Fetal DiagnOSIS
and Therapy, whIch treats
unborn babIes who have
genetIc abnormalitIes, medIcal
and surgical problems.

"Bumpers for BabIes' An
Antique Classic Car Show"
WIllbenefit the center's Wings
for KIds program, whIch pro-
vides transportatIOn, housing
and medical care for expectant
parents ",ho come to Hutzel
for help

Dr. Mark Johnson of
Grosse Pomte Park and Dr.
Mark I. Evans, genetICISts
who work with fetal therapy
and surgery, are co-developers
of the Wings for KIds program

Car buffs can show off theIr
claSSICcars free of charge The
show WIllbegIn at 10 a m and
the day WIllmclude food,
hourly door prIzes, promotion-
al gIveaways and more
TIckets are $3 for adults; $2
for chIldren under 16, free for
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the chIldren at Sunday School
openmg at 9 45 and conduct
the Adult Study at 10 a m For
more mformatIOn, call the
church officeat (313) 884-5040
Handouts Willbe available

The Lmdells' home state IS
Mmnesota, where they met
and marrIed, and attended urn-
.er:>lt,;. lluth baJ uther ..arwrs,
Carl m engmecnng and FaIth
m educatIOn Gradually they
graVitated toward a mutual
mterest III ChrIstIan mISSIOns,
and early In their marrIage,
after ngorous screemng and
mtel"V1ewsby Lutheran World
FederatIOn and NatIonal
Lutheran Council officials,
were aSSIgned to the East
MrIcan country of Tanzania

They now work under the
auspIces of the Global MISSIOns
department of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In America,
with headquarters in Clucago.

victims and the people who
asSISt them. In additIOn. reli-
gIOUS leaders WIll dIscover
what role they play m the coor-
dmated community response
effort Wayne County has devel-
oped over the past four years.

The guest speaker will be
Nancy Diehl, director of the
Child and Family Abuse
Bureau of the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office.

The free event wIll be held at
the Burton Manor, 27777
Schoolcraft in Livoma.
Registration is at 8 a.m. A con-
tinental breakfast wlll be
served All members of the cler-
gy are urged to attend 1b reg-
ister, call (313) 224-6994.

Missionaries to speak at
First English Lutheran
Church in September

On Sunday, September 22,
1996, Rev Carl and FaIth
Lmdell WIll finally come to
Grosse Pomte to meet and
greet and teach their area sup-
portmg congregatIOn, First
Enghsh Ev. Lutheran Church

The couple Will be Involved
m both sel"V1ces,the Sunday
School opemng, the CatechIsm
class, and Adult Stud,;. Fm,t
EnglIsh, 800 Vermer at
Wedgewood 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods, and is served by Senior
Pastor Walter A. SchmIdt and
AsSOCiatePastor Barton Beebe.

The community is welcome
to meet the Lmdells, learn
about Lutheran mmistrles
abroad, partIcularly MrIca and
Tanzania, and take part in a
reception after each servIce for
the Lmdells.

Pastor Carl will preach the
sermon at 8.30 and 11 a m.
services, and address the
Catechism class at 10 am.,
and F81th Lindell will address

Training offered for those who
deal with domestic violence

In a recent letter recalhng
Ius tIme With St Paul, Pastor
Christ wrote "I recall that
mvolvement With ChrIst
EpIscopal and St. Paul on the
Lake (Roman Cathohc) were
experiences of ecumemclty
and common love for Christ
and hIS church that I shall
never forget Preaching in
theIr churches and sharing
together With lay folks from
other denommatIons was ter.
rIfic."

Pastor Chnst is now serv-
ing at Livmg Lord
Evangelical Lutheran
Church m Vero Beach, Fla.

Along Wlth Pastor Christ,
there WIll be a Special bag-
pipe service. bagpIpers have
played at St. Paul for several
years. Hearing them play
Amazing Grace during the
servIce along WIth other
ScottIsh hymns can be qwte
mOVIng.After the 11:15 ser-
vice, a SpecIal ScottISh meal
will be served. Reservations
are recommended in advance
for the banquet.

On Friday, Oct. 4, the
Catholic Lawyers' Society will
host the Second Annual DInner
which will again be held at the
school.

When domestic violence
stnkes, ministers, priests and
rabbis are often the front hne
workers - the trusted people a
victim turns to.

Many members of the clergy
may never have had any tram-
ing on dealing with victImS or
batterers. To resolve this

Sister Tarianne DeYonker, duemma, the Wayne County
alumna and ne~ly n~med, Coordinating CounCil to
president of Domrmcan, will be Prevent Domestic Violence will
the guest of honor and will hold a half-day conference, ''T1l
address the group and share Death Do Us Part" on
her VISionfor the future of the Wednesday, Sept. 25, to ~pdate
school.. .. area clergy on domestic VIO-

A cocktail receptIon IS sched- lence Issues_
uled for 6:30 p.m. with dinner The workshop will instruct
and musIcal ente~amment to clergy on how they can better
follow Valet parking will be work with domestic violence
proVIde<.

St. Paul Evangelical
Church contmues to celebrate
ItS 125th annIversary To
commemorate thIS event,
pastors who have served St
Paul will be VIsItmg through-
out tlus year On September
29th, at the 9 a m. and 11 15
a m services, Pastor Paul
Christ Will be the fIfth 125th
Anruversary guest mirnster
Along with Paul Chnst, the
St. Andrew's PIpe Band WIll
be mUSIcal guests the 11 15
a.m. service.

Pastor Paul Chnst served
at St Paul from August 1977
until December 1980. Dunng
his stay at St. Paul, he was
partIcularly mvolved WIththe
youth program. HighlIghts of
his youth ministry included
coordinated retreats With the
youth to Yellowstone, the
Bahamas, and National
Youth Gathering at Indiana
University. Pastor Christ also
worked with the young cou-
ples of the church With spe-
CIal monthly meetings under
the theme "Edge of
Adventure."

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
continues celebration

of 125th year

Catholic Lawyers plan dinner
One year ago, the Catholic

Lawyers' Society began what It
hoped to be a long-term rela-
tionslup with Dominican High
School and Academy through
its sponsorship of an annual
dinner to provide additional
fwlding for young women who
wish to attend the school and
are in need of fmancial assis-
tance.

Dominican is the only
remaining school for girls in
the CIty of DetroIt and it con-
tinues to be a SpecIal ministry
of the Adrian Domimcan
SISters who founded the school
in 1940

The Pastor's Corner

By Roger M. Skully
Grosse POinteJewIsh Council

The Days of Awe conclude WIth Yom K1ppur, the Day
of Repentance ThIs hohday IS somber and replete WIth
mtrospectIOn and self-exammatIOn

The evemng service begins WIth an AramaIc prayer
(AramaIc was the language that Jesus spoke) called Kol
Nidre (all vows) The hIstory of thIS prayer, or formula
for the nullIficatIOn of vows, dates to the eIghth century
and there are various verSIOns, dependmg upon the
community. The hauntmg melody, so well known today,
dates from a German folksong of thl" 16th century

The translatIOn according to the "Umon Prayerbook"
IS as follows: "Let all our vows and oaths, all the
promIses we make and the oblIgations we incur to You,
o God, between thIS Yom Kippur and the next, be null
and void should we, after honest effort, find ourselves
unable to fulfill them. Then may we be absolved of
them."

The RabbIS recognized the meVItability that not all
vows would be completed. They understood that human
beings are far from perfect. Some purposefully renege
on their VOWS,other inadvertently forget, or extenuat-
mg circumstances arise Still others will make rash and
careless vows that they cannot possibly fulfill.

Vows are serious things, then and now. Especially
serious when invoking the Deity.

Our sages understood that something had to be done
to save people from themselves and divine pUnishment.
The rabbis devised a legal fiction whereby vows could
be annulled after the fact.

The Kol Nidre is one formula for the retroactive nulli-
ficatIOn of vows, whose purpose was to spare people the
dire consequences that would otherwise ensue from
having faIled to follow through.

It is important to note that this formula only applies
to vows between man and God. Sins against our fellow
human beings will not be forgiven unless we obtain our
neIghbor's pardon. We are bidden to seek him or her out
again and again to make restitution for damages we
have inflicted.

At the same time, we must be forgiving of others
when they come to us. Sins against another human
bemg carry double weight, as they are transgressions
agamst God and our fellow man. After our fellow man
has pardoned us, then we may seek God's pardon on
Yom Kippur.

"On Rosh Hashanah it is written, On Yom Kippur it is
sealed." We pray for all peoples that there will be a year
of prosperity and peace, health and happiness.

Those who wish to worship and celebrate the holy-
days with us can get more information about services
and about the Grosse Pointe Jewish Council by calling
(313) 821-5410.

..., ,-
May God bless all his creatur~ With peace. Amen

and amen.

Kol Nidre

'Prayer and Children'
to be offered at Christ Church

WO"hlp Sehedufe
saturday at 5:50 p.m.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS'

"Matter"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunday School 10 30 a.m.
Wednesday 7 30 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

Smce 1842
Angl,can Illdependent

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 192S Boo~ of Com mon Pra) er

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy CommuDlon

10 15 Adult B'ble Study
II ()() - Holy CommunIon

Church Sunda) School and Nul'ocry

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

I !Ii storie
$ ~arilters'

Qtqurcq

Christ Episcopal Church
61 Crosse pte. llvd.

Crosse pointe, MI 48236
(3131885-4841

Sunday at 8,9:15, & 11:15 a.m.
Education for all AgeS

at 10:20 a.m.
Nu"ery care Provided

Nursery Services Available
dunng Worship

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POInte Farms • 884 -0511

10 15 a m WorshIp & Holy Euchaost
900 a m Chnstlan Education

for all ages
ALL ARE WELCOME

Pr Troy G Walle
First English Ev, Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd al Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POInle Woods

884.5040
8 30 & IJ 00 a m Worship
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmidt Pastor
Rey Banon L Beebe. ASSOCiatePastor

Manners' an lIart Plow
aI/he Tunnel

Fret Parkrng • ford (,arage
Enter a/ Wood .. ard & Jefferson
The Rev RIchard n rn~al1,.

Rector

886.4301 ~ o~~~~,~I~;dl~~~~::::~ier
313-259-2206

This is the Place!
For worship, Education, 2. FellOWShip

I~~!hsse 1~7'~I~R~~Farms N !;:?":l~~ 4f~ I~
~r~~~\rZ,"~~r~/'~\'~\~-,>'i';~~/IJt

II lI/ \~ u~ J// I
I \ /lft//g

Chrtat Church:Jl ,,(J// J,I
~ 61 Grosse Pomle !if I ~II
\\ Blvd 0 /, 3/!

\\ r.t/ I~~~:,~

Grosse Pomte Unitarian
Church I

"What's Rleht WIth ~
Gay Mamages" ~

10 30 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev JohnCorrado,Minister

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94
Harper Woods

(I 884.2035
10 30 a m Worship

9 15 a m Sunday School
for all a esm GRACE UNITED St.. Paul Ev.lutheran

~T' CHURCHOF CHRIST J( 881.6670
. \,E9 " Kercheval at Lakepomle C:;::F~ 375 Lothrop at Ch81fonte

--~ Gros~e Pomle ParI. 822-3823 -K 9 00 & 11'15 a m Worship
Sunday Wor~hlll 1030 a m FAil
Tuesday - Thnf! Shop 10 30 • 3 3 10 10 a m Educalion or
Wednc~day - Nursery Ayallable
Ama/lng Grace Senll)rs 11 - 3 00 Rey Fred Harms Paslor

COME JOIN US

GROSS E .' "'- 'J; Grosse POinte

POINTE ~(~1.~!') ~~E~~~RIAN
UNITED j Church

CH U R C H 19950 Mack (belween Moross & Vemter)

AFFlUATED Willi THE UCC AND ABC g.OO a m. WOrshIP240 CHALFONrr AT LOTHROP
884-3075 10'00 a m. The Forum

Al Warren,
"Grace-It's God~ Call" "Embracmg

1000 A M FAMilY WORSHIP DIVerSity m the
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE) Presbytenan

10 OOA M CHURCH SCHOOl Church"
Rev E A Bray, Pastor 11 00 a m Worship

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

~

.:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchaml
10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchansl

(Nursery Available)

GT'os-s-e Pointe Baptis-t Chul"'ch
A Chrijt Centered, Carin'! Church
Commilled to youth and Community

SundClY Schoof - 945 AM

SundClY '¥IoT's-hlp - II 00 AM

'11336 r'-1ack Avenue Gl"o~~e POinte Wood~
Phone (313) 881-3343

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

8 15 & 1045 a m Worship Sen Ice
930 a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

Rand) S. Boelte~ Paslor
TImothy A. Holzerland, Asst. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pasloremerilus

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendly ChurchforAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900& II 15a m WorshIp
1015 a m Sunday School

J1-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY m
and LOGOS Congregation ~

DR. REV. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

900 WOf\hIP In F-ellow~hlp Hall
1000 Church School fOf Children & Youth

II 00 Wor~hlp - In I cllow~hlp Hall
84') - 12 I') - Cnbrroddler Care

16 Lakeshore f)rive, GI'(K~ POinte Farm' 882.5330
A STJo,Pln N MJNI"iTRY and LOGO~ Con~rt'ltallon

person; $15 a famuy.
Saturday's workshop,

"Helping children to Pray," WIll
be from 8 45 to 11.45 a.m. and
is especially for teachers. It
will be held in the Canfield
EducatlOnal Center 10 the St.
Paul School building, 170
Grosse Pomte Blvd. m Grosse
POInte Farms. RegIStration fee
is $8 before Sept. 20; $12 there-
after.

The series IS sponsored by
the Lay Theological Academy, a
consortium of local churches
that have organized to proVIde
continUing education 10 the
community. For more informa-
tIOn, call Janet Schaemer at
(313) 885-7022.

Her sermons were relevant
to real lIfe and apprecIated.

Pastor Kamke also served as
a work1Og mom She was
blessed With two children dur-
109 her stay

of the Umted Foundation
"Heart of Gold" award I

Dessert and coffee Will be I

served at 7 30 pm, followed by
BodVIn'spresentatIOn at 8 p m

The pubhc IS inVIted to
attend the presentation, which
IS being held at 211 Moross In
Grosse POinte Farms.

Marlene Halpin, a
Dominican SIster and a teacher
of prayer. Will show parents
and teachers how to Introduce
and foster prayer among chil-
dren and Wlthm their farmlJes
in a two.part series Fnday and
Saturday, Sept 27-28 at Chnst
Church and St. Paul CatholJc
Church.

The focus on Friday will be
"Praying with My Family," for
parents and children. It will
begin at 6.30 p m at Chnst
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.
in Grosse Pomte Farms. ChIld
care will be avaIlable for
younger chIldren and pizza and
dessert will be served at 6:30
and 7 45 P m. The cost is $5 a

AsSOCIate Pastor Colleen
.}{amke has taken a call to
serve as Senior Pastor at St

:Thomas Evangelical Lutheran
'Church 10 Sterlmg Heights
Pastor Kamke has served at
St Paul smce August of 1989
In acceptIng her new poSitIon,

.Kamke also has had to reSIgn
as PreSIdent of the Grosse
Pomte M10lstenal Association

HIghhghts of Kamke's stay
at St Paul 10cludes developmg
and ImprOVIng a shut-1O pro-
gram

She also preSided as the
malO Pastor for 6 months after

:Kamke leaves St. Paul Ev.
:Lutheran after 7 years

Bishop Wahl left. With the
growing membership of St .
Paul dunng her stay, she went
from part-tIme to full-tIme
associate pastor She also
played a SIgnificant role 10
enlargmg the WOrshIp sel"V1ce
and ImproVIng the stewardship
program Within St Paul

.Jewish Council member
will speak to Methodists

Grosse Pomte Umted
MethodIst Women WIllpresent
Mrs Pearlena BodvIn, of the
Grosse Pomte JeWIsh Council,
as theIr speaker for the Sept
.24 meetmg

BodVIn WIll talk about all of
:the JeWish holIdays through-
~t the year She ISa recIpient

, f ~"'......._,-'*- ...-- ...-_._--
' .... H
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For more information or to
preregister, call Bon Secours
Eastpointe Famlly PhysiCIans
at (810) 771-1216 or Bon
Secours Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779.7900.

Izes m dlbeases of the breast
Wesen Will focus on takmg
charge of your health, mclud.
mg practIcmg monthly breast
self.exams (BSEs), mak10g reg-
ular mammograms and physi-
cian check. ups a pnonty, and
10110WIngthrough WIth early
treatment when breast cancer
ISmost curable.

Usmg actual mammography
films, Bi-County Community
HospItal RadlOloglst, Vlctona
Cham, DO., and
Obs t etncla n/Gy necologist
Becky SmIth, DO, will explain
what the shadows and light
areas on a mammogram tell
the phySICIan Other health
care profeSSIOnals WIll teach
mdlVlduals the proper method
for domg monthly BSEs, using
anatomIcal models with tiny
lumps m them.

The evemng program begins
WIthan hors d'oeuvre reception
from 5 to 6 p m. and concludes
at apprmumately 9 p m. You'll
enjoy dinner, the featured
speakers, mformative displays
and useful glfts to take home

ReservatIOns are $25. For
information, call the Henry
Ford Cottage Hospital
Commumty Educatlon Hotline
(313) 640-2425.

The effort is part of the
Alliance for Immumzation in
MIchigan (AIM), whose goal $
to Immumze 90 percent of~-
dren under age 3.

Immunizations available
WIll mclude hepatitis b; dipli-
theria, tetanus, pertussl!;
(DTP); tetanus, haemophilua
mfluenza type b (HIB); oral
polio (OPV), measles, mumps,
rubella (MMR)

Parents and guardians are
asked to bnng their cluldren's
lmmumzatlOn records so they
can be updated.

Dermatology
Medical • Surgical • Cosmetic

All Problems of the Skin, Half Scalp & Nalls
KATHRYN H. SUSSMAN, M.D.

TEENAGE SKIN PROBLEMS
.AduIIAcne. Mole<. Warh. Colldgen
- Herpe< - Skm Cancer Exam< • GlycollC A~ld
Faclalc; • Spider Vein' • Pcdlatnc Dennatology

(519) 256-2756
Laser Wrinkle Centre'"

t 270 Walker Road, Windsor

Dr Dean s has used 9 different laser systems and
perfonned tN~ I 200 different laser procedures on patk'nts from
an over Ontario. OhiO. Michigan and \llisconstn He has lectull!d

and taught laser surgery across Canada and the US.

s~ 35% on U S Cum'tl<)'

- y(y'Y/~"/H"I/<NY'V"/I"I/k//<~/I

• • •

Laser Eyelid Surgery
For Heavy,

Drooping Lids &
Bags Under the Eyes.

AnestIlebst ServIces Available
For Your Complete Comfort

REMOVE FACIAL WRINKLES
WITH WORLD'S MOST

PRECISE LASER SYSTEM.

l-
'~
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WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
_ 573.4980 ~~~~,ru _

ACCEP1EJ

Mon Sal • Lunchwne &Elemng ;ppomtlT'ent> Alailable

and Wisdom of MarCIa Wallace
at the WomanWlse Symposium
'96, Wednesday, Oct 2, at
AssumptIOn Cultural Center In

St ClaIr Shores SymposIUm
'96 IS co-sponsored by the
WomanWlse Network of Henry
Furd Health Syswm and Its
eastSIde hospitals - Henry
Ford Cottage HospItal and BI-
County Commumty Hospital.

Wallace was dIagnosed WIth
breast cancer In 1985 SInce
that tIme and her subsequent
recovery, she has become a
natIOnally promment leader of
women who are refusmg to
W81tpassively for a cure

In May 1994, she was fea.
tured WIth other celebntIes
mcludmg JIll EIkenberry,
Shirley Temple Black and
Linda Ellerbee on the cover of
Life magazme for theIr stories
about beat10g breast cancer

Through her presentatIOn,
Wallace tells her own, personal
story and hopes to prompt
other women to become better
informed ahout breast cancer
detection and treatment
optIOns, and to take action to
guard their own health.

WomanWlSe SymPOSium '96
also features Dr. Cheryl
Wesen, a Henry Ford Cottage
Hospital surgeon who special-

Bon Secours offers
free immunizations

Woman Wise Symposium
to be held at Assumption

She's best known for her
roles as the Irreverent, Wlse-
crackmg receptlOmst on "The
Bob Newhart Show" and as the
VOiceof Bart SImpson's belea-
guered fourth.grade teacher,
Ms Krabapple. Today, howev.
d, comeJlc ",...tl e.,., Mal cia
Wallace also plays the real.hfe
role of a courageous and msplr-
109 fighter agamst the breast
cancer epIdemIC.

You're mVIted to meet and
experIence the humor, warmth

Shots WIll be available on
Friday, O<:t 4, from 9 to 11:30
a.m. and 1 to 3:30 p.m., at
Barnes School, 20090
Morningside in Grosse Pointe
Woods; and on Thursday, Nov.
7, from 9 to 11:30 a m. and 1 to
3:30 p.m. at the Harper Woods
Community Center, 19748
Harper m HarpE'r Woods.

Appointments are required
Call (313) 882.9600

For additional mformatlOn,
calI the Wayne County Health
Department Dh,ease Control
division office at (313) 467-
3325

The Bon Secours Healthcare
System is JOIningthe stateWIde
effort of rwsmg the Immumza-
tIon rate for cluldren by offer-
ing free immunizatIOns from 4-
8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct 2, at
the Bon Secours Eastpointe
Faml1y PhysiCIans office,
22301 Kelly Road, Eastpointe.

Children's Home of Detroit (CHD)
offers class about parenting skills

Who IS setting the broits In Children's Home of DetrOIt,
your home? Parents can learn 900 Cook In Grosse Pointe
ways to empower their parent- Woods, in the second floor con-
ing skills to set boundaries for ference room. The Children's
children, so all can llve togeth- Home of Detroit Community
er peacefully. Services is the sponsor of the

Jane Ryan, a practicmg psy- workshop, admIssion is free;
chotherapist, will facilitate a and refreshments will be
workshop for parents at 7 p.m. served 'Ib make a reservation,
Wednesday, Sept 25, at the call (313) 885.3510

FREE PANEL DISCUSSION

468 Cadieux Road Grosse POinte MlChtgan 48230

BON SECOlJRS Of MICHIGAN HfALTHCARE WSHM
Prol/rY'<\1/ I' ml'dlcme wit" '''1' ",u"an IOl/ch

Eastside Dermatology
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD. 1& AssocIates

For Women
An In-Depth

Look At Issues
Affecting YOU

"~Clln't we bave a btlby?"
"HOIcCIIn I curb mood swings dUring menopause?"

"Can recurrent bladder infections be avoided?"
Don't ml~~ your opportunity 10 learn thc an~ers 10 these and olhcr
quc~tlOn~ Plan to 10m a panel of thret' Bon Secours phy<ilC1an~cxperts
In \\Omrn ~ hrallh INJr\ In an open dJ,\(,u~~lonof
Infertility • Menopause • Bladder and lJrlnary Disqrders

WednesdAy, September 25, 7-9 p.m.
Grosse Pointe WarMemor!1l1

32 lAkeshore Drive
To register, please call Bon Secours
Community Health Education at 810-779-7900.

"T: General Dermatology ;r
Dermatologlc Surgery

Fungal Infection of the Nail
SClerotherapy of Spider Veins

Skin Resurfacing and VaBcular Laser Surgery
-Collagen Therapy and Chemical P.. ls

e._Ide Dennatology
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

To schedulean appointmentcall31_3:180

Wayne County Health Department
sets up flu immunization clinics

Wayne County officials are strikes
urgIng people - espeCially "We encourage indiVIduals
semor CItizens, lOdlviduals 65 and older, or anyone haVIng
WIth certam chromc conditIOns chromc dIseases, to talk with
and others who want to avoid their phYSICIansabout obtam.
influenza - to visit one of the ing this vaccine," he said.
fall flu shot clinics being The Wayne County Health
offered through the County's Department will offer a triva-
Health Department. lent (three VIMlS)spilt VlTUS

A $2 charge for the Influenza vaccine for 10diVIduals with
shot IS requested, but mdigent certain chromc conditIOns, to
CItizens may receive a waiver. all citizens age 65 or older, and

"Absolutely no one will be appropnate others who WIShto
turned away due to inability to protect themselves from the
pay," said Wayne County flu.
ExecutIve Edward H.
McNamara. '"The money col.
lected WIll help us buy more
vaccine for that many more
people."

The typical influenza season
runs from November through
April, but the mliXlmum pro-
tectIon proVIded by the vaccine
occurs when it 18 given early,
before the season starts.

Thousands of deaths occur
every year among people con-
SIdered susceptIble to influen-
za and Its complications, said
Dr. Donald Lawrenchuk, med-
ical director for the Wayne
County Health Department.
"In fact, 10 recent years, the
majonty of deaths during flu
season have been among peo.
ple 65 )?ilars of age and older"

La~nchuk added that indI-
viduals with chronic underly-
ing disorders of the cardIovas-
cular, pulmonary and/or renal
systems, as well as those WIth
metabolic d1seases such as dia-
betes mellitus, severe aneffila
and/or persons WIth unpaired
immune functIOns are also at
mcreased risk when influenza

is menopause; and Dr. John A.
Knapp, a speCIalIst in uro-
gynecology (bladder and un.
nary dIsorders), WIll g'IVepre.
sentatlons about the most com-
mon conditIOns affectmg
women m these areas. A ques.
tlon.and-answer sessIon WIll
follow

For more InfOrmatIOn or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health EducatIon
at (810) 779.7900 between 9
a m and 4 p m weekdays

Dr. Carole Kowalczyk

When should I seek
help?

The decision to begin
medical therapy
depends on the nature
of the problem. A typi-
cal infertility work-up
consists of a history and
physical of the woman,
an assessment of ovula-
tion by blood tests to
evaluate hormone levels
and a temperature
chart or urine kits to
evaluate ovulation.

An X-ray dye test,
called a hysterosalpingogram, is performed to exam-
ine the shape of the uterine cavity and to determine
if the fallopian tubes are open. 'Ib evaluate the male
partner's fertility, I record his complete medical histo-
ry and request a semen sample to identify any abnor-
malities in his sperm that may affect his ability to
get his partner pregnant.

A couple should see a fertIlity specialist together, if
possible. Infertility is a very private issue for anyone,
but it's important for a couple to work through the
problem together and to understand that it may take
time to find a solution.

Women's health issues to be
topic of panel of physicians

Lifestyle changes
It is wise for couples to follow a basically healthy

lifestyle whlle they are trying to conceive. If one or
both of the partners smoke cigarettes, they should
either quit or cut down, as smoking can alter ovula-
tion and the ability of the tubes to transport the
sperm and egg. Marijuana and other drugs can,have
adverse effects on sperm.

Both partners also should eat a well-balanced diet
and try to keep their body weights to within 15 per-
cent of the ideal range. Women who are too thin, or
those who suffer from eating disorders like anorexia
or bulimia, don't have the hormone stability of
women whose body weight is within the normal
range. Also, women who overexercise can disrupt
their hormone balance, causing their menstrual
cycles to stop (amenorrhea).

Many problems treatable
The good news is that today there are many treat-

ment options to help the m~ority of couples who are
concerned about their inability to conceive. The treat-
ment course depends on the problem.

Sometimes, if there is a structural abnormality in
the uterus or tubes, I can correct it with surgery. If
ovulation is irregular or absent, drugs that help stim-
ulate ovulation can be prescribed.

If there are significant problems with the sperm
sample, then medical therapy or interventions such
as intrauterine inseminations can be recommended.
If conception stIll has not occurred, then I will dis-
cuss the many advanced procedures available such as
in vitro fertilization, or even other more recently
developed assisted reproductive technologies.

Dr. Carole Kowalczyk is a Bon Secours obstetn-
Clan /gynecololflSt who speciall.Zes in reproductwe
endocnnology and fertility as well as pedlatnc adoles-
cent gynecology. She will JOin two other Bon Secours
physU:lans to dlScuss lSsueS that affect women of van-
OUB ages at a special free program, "For Women, n from
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 25, at the Grosse Poznte
War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore For more information
or to prereglSter, call Bon Secours Community Health
Educatwn at (810) 779-7900.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE
CALL 882-3500

By 2:00 p.m. Friday

By Dr. Carole Kowalczyk
Special Wnter

It IS not uncommon today for women to walt well
into theIr 30s before they consIder startmg a family.
In all age groups of couples trying to conceIve, on
average, five out of SIXcouples wIll get pregnant
wIthin a year

For women who are older, it may take longer A
woman IS most fertile in her early to mid 20s This
abl1Jty declmes as she ages. And once a woman pass-
es age 35, her fertlhty potential starts to rapidly
declme

That Ib why bome couples WIShmg to become preg-
nant should seek medIcal assistance 12 months after

actively trying to
become pregnant With-
out success. Women age
35 or older may want to
seek help earlier.

Will I be able to conceive?

Women are confronted WIth
health challenges at every
stage of hfe. A panel of three
Bon Secours phYSICIans WIll
dISCUSS Issues that affect
women of vano us ages at a spe-
CIal free program, "For
Women," from 7 to 9 p m
Wednesday, Sept 25, at the
Grosse POInte War MemorIal,
32 Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte

Dr Carole Kowalczyk, who
speclahzes In mfertlhty, Dr
Patncla Litts, whose specIalty

.... - - ----~---- ..-t-......... ., ..~. -- •• t_ .....
..- --.........-
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club m Grosse POll1te The
speaker will be Margaret
Moylan, semor partner WIth J
WJlter Thompson Her tOPIC
WIll be "Sl/,Tfl"of our TImes
Key Socl<ll and DemogrJphlc
Trends"

Anyone mtere"ted m the
group or the tOPiC1& IIlvlted to
attend For mformatlOn or dm-
ner reservatIOns, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882 1855 or (810)
777-0888 by Monday, Sept 23

Alliance
for Mentally III

The Alhance for the
Mentally III-EastSIde, a sup-
port group for famlhes and
frIends of people WIth mental
Illnesses, WIllmeet at 7 30 p m
Monday, Sept 23, at the Henry
Ford Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper m Harper Woods
Meetings are free. Bruce
Nester of St. Joseph Hospital
WIll discuss "Coping Slulls for
the FaIntly." For mformatlOn,
call Margaret at (313) 884-
9005; or Frances at (313) 839-
9826.

School
of Government

The School of Government
WIll meet on Wednesday, Sept
25, at Mac & Rays in Harnson
Thwnship. The speaker Will be
Susy Hemtz, the Republican
candIdate for Congress in
MIchIgan's 10th congressIOnal
dlstnet.

NOW PLAYINGI

Advance tickets available at all • Supermarkets--., ,
and participating _ Gasoline Stores

Delta Gamma
alums

The Grosse Pointe chapter of
Delta Gamma Alumnae will
hold a brunch on Sunday, Sept
22. All DG collegians and
alumnae are welcome For
more information, call Alison
Smglyn at (313) 671-5455

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pomte w1l1meet at 6.30
p.rn Thursday, Sept 26, at a

Meetings
lot for a tnp to Jdck<;onPark m
Wmdsor Lunch Will be <ItThe
Other Place re::.taurant
Members should brmg proof of
cltl.lenshlp Members who
want to bnng guebts bhould
call CalOl Roller at (313) 884-
1430 for re<;erVUIJollb

10am 10 7pm R1~n or St1lnp • No Ppfs or Wearon~ plpa~(' orilff'd Dff , ~S F )(It 106
on 0" e H,qhw1y one m,l~north of MI Holly FREE PARKINGr

T'ck"l f'r c", l\iI" Is $1? 9" ( h Irlren 0 S'> 9'> 4 and under FREEl
WEEKENDS ONLY THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29, 1996

MDDA meeting
The Mamc-depresblve and

Depre<;slve ASSOCIatIOn of
metro DetrOIt, a self-help sup-
port group, WI n m"pt at 7 30
P m Tuesday, Sept 24, at the
Mental Health ASSOCiatIOn
BUlldmg In Dearborn The
guest speaker WIll be Dr
Kenneth PIttS, medIcal dIrec-
tor of Oakwood Hospltal-
Merrlmer, PsychIatriC DIrector
of Rose Hlll and assocIate pro-
fessor at Wayne State
Umversity. HIS tOPICwill be
"Understandmg SUIcIdal
BehavIOr." AdmISSIon is free
and the pubhc IS welcome

fEAST OF FOLLY WEEKEND - SEPT.21 & 22
'"' Enjoy the "Sensory Wine Seminar" to benefit the Karmanos

Cancer Institute.
.. Partake In the Grape Stomping Event'
.. Contmuous Entertamment on t 2 Themed Stages'
.. Over 1000 Costumed PartiCIpants'
.. Over 150 Juned Craft Shoppes'
.. Plenty of Fesllve Food, Drynk & Fun'

transfer

OJ 82
A1072

A J 75

2.-

Pointer Bridge
Club

The Pomter Bndge Club Will
meet at 11 a m. Thursday,
Sept. 19, for lunch and bndge
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial. For more informa-
tion, call Sandy at (313) 886-
7595

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club's garden and diSCUSSIOn
group Will go to the DetrOIt
InstItute ofArts on Wednesday,
Sppt 25, to vIew "FIve
Centunes of European
Tapestry" Members should
meet at the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal at 11 a m Luncheon
wIll be at noon m the Kresge
Court For more mformatlOn,
call Madelvn at (810) 415-
67::\1 •

•••

Trowel & Error
The Trowel & Error Garden

Club will meet Thursday, Sept.
26, at the Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church parking

I1I1""d ••• "-'pl.mbe. 26 8 OOpm
Ind •• "-'plem"". 21. 8"00"",
"",'''''.,. '>epl ........ 28. S lOpm

DfTROIT .... \WHO" ORCHF-'iTR'\
1\'"," IlFPRI 1<;1'rood"" ...
PlnR IR''I,I "'.....
Jo.u lU Prllnn", \I,Jm",d, or,ultt
,toI \RT Plano CIlIK'fffO In \ \1a)Of

mOR \1\ -"mphom '0 8

Fnd•• Oc.ober 4 lo-4~...
".turd .. Otto .....~ 8 \0"",
"und.\ O<t"ber 6 \ OOpm
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I \' "Ill 1 <'OItdlK1or

IOR(,1 n PFRle 0 O"ORtO. "'...

RO"I'I (ht>rfUffto ~mr1'Qmtti,
(.RIH. P o (OMI"rt()"' \ mmor
"lOti II ' mphom '0 l

Ind .. O',,*,,, III 8 00"",
... turd .. Octr>l>n 19 II 10"",
'>und •• Octobr. 20 1"00""
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'11\11 I~R\I rnod"" ...
H)"II II Ie•F 1"0' ffiIo

..1....'0' .....m ........ 'In ,
(Orl 1'1) R,ff, 'M ~/d "',Ir
U\()R \ ....(f'lkl (OMf'J11"1 m R minor

\1"'1'" ~\ f 4 ~ \1,( JIl.fQ" ~'R P'f't'fr",
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You \ c told lour p,lrtncr you hJ..e heans Now tell her
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fRII).\-' PRF (O,\CfRl (O"FR"'HIO'
C.ut'\il-'C"f'mf' Jan.

A E\ell Ihough only 12 HCP 0ppo~lle (15-17 HCP) your
hJl1u ,., ,I prune plu~ holdmg dnd ~Iam IS a PO~~lblhty
Moq pl,IY .lIter Stayman or J.lcoby lransfer a new SUIt at
Ihe three level " 10lally forcmg BId three diamonds
Tllo dl,lI11onds I\a~ lomentlOnal so Ihree diamonds IS

cllher a IICW 'Ult or d feature

I. A. A J 2 A 8 4 Q J 10 10 4 3 2
B. K 106 72 Q 9 7 A Q J 63
C. K J 9 7 Q 5 3 A 6 K 9 8 4

A. K A 108752 AJ 1098 5
B. 76 K J 108742 85 Q J
C. a 10 9 K J 10 9 6 A K Q 9 8

B Not mULh but thc ,clcn cdrd ~Ult has playlllg ment InVite
by bld(hllg thrcc he.lm

Join the DSO and a wide array of
International guests for the 1996-97 season.

'II "I I \Il\ I \11"IC fllJlH In.

J2ETR01~MI'HONY

f}~fjO)
H A I L

II A., .,outh \ ulner.lhle \\hat do you hId With each of Ihese
h.lnd.,'

.'

John Prost, left, interviews Kathy Kedzierski, cen-
ter, and Irene Gracey of the GrosBe Pointe Lawyers
Auxiliary on "Pointers With Prost" this week on
GrosBePointe Cable Channel 5 at 2:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
and 4:30 a.m.

Lawyers on TV

?

7-AQJ9B75
AKQJ10 6 K10

A 9 K 10987 Q 10

1+

A. K Q 1064
B J9752
C 0854

Single Way
will nleet

I'lll' :-'lIIglp \\dl ,I ,,'TOllp of
11Itl'ldl'IlOmIIlJtIOJldl
(,hn"t I III 'lIIglp dduIt", 1\l1!

ofTl'1 ,I lidl of I (ll!l'l IMII bad
mmloll 'lIld lroqUl't dl II-- ne,,1
gelll'l,11 1111 l'tlllg Oil Sdturd<lY,
Sept :!~ !Pl'll'- ,Illd kid, <In'
1\l'lwlliI IlIl' ]llll!' 1'- $,1 for
ddlllt' $1 lor tel'Il" ,1IIU kid"

1l1l' glOllp 1\l1l !lIl'l'I at 2
p m dt ,I IlIl'l1Ibl'r " hOIllP m 5t
('Lllr ShOll''' '1(11011\ !lIP L'TOUV

for UlIllH'1 at 5 ,10 ]l rn hrlng
extrd IJIOllev lor I'll/a For
more mform,ltlOll, lall (810)
7765535

Substance abuse
assessment
program offered

An eight-week substance
abuse assessment program IS
avaIlable at St John Hospltal-
Macomb Center

For mformation call (810)
466-5314

..•

A, '('uth I ulncrable what do IOU hid" rth e.llh of the~e
h.lll<l"

\ tOIl< l'1 I .thll wc h.1I e .I 1.1\ dOli 11 gr,lIlU .,I,un hUI fir,t you
111U'>t 1.110" much morc .lboill' p.m~cr 'openmg bid T\\o
.,p,ldc., (lump .,hlft) proml~e, a l1lon,tcr and J ,clf-
'U'IJlllU1 'ult wllllh ) ou dOll t h.l\ c Three club, III mo.,t
p.HII1t:r,llIp" 1\ IUnit (9.11 HCP) Onc .,pade I' the expen
bid. tot.ill) lorclilg. and taJ..c., .1\\ <II no room

Leam as though you would nel'er be able to master it;
hold It m though you would be 111 fear of losing It.

- Confucius

( \\ lrLrL 1111\ one end, up ha~ much 10 do IV Ith panner'~ nexl
bid OIlC dlJmond fill, the bill lor nOl\

'HAve A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION:
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tIt• •.. ..

B 1)11\ h,lIld h.l\ greal po.,.,lbliltle\ bUI fir,1 \Ult fit~ mu~t be
lound Bid one 'pade, equ.lliength hlghcr r.lnJ..mg ~Ull
In"

•..

Have your fJr<;tcup of coffee thl<;Saturday mornmg With
"Our House," DetroIt Edl<;on\ Home Fnergy

Con<;en atl(m 'lh()\\ Let Tom T\ nan and Paula Fngcl get
your mmd perlOJi1tmg thl">S,lturda\ at 610 a m Imd out
way"> to make vour hOml) more energ) effiCIent, "a\ mg

\'ou mone\, and he!pml! to pre<.,ene thl)
ell\ Ironment at the <;aml' time
Sit down with "Our House"

Ihis Saturday a16:30 a.m. on WDIV-TV, Channel 4.
Tlfrnmq Piwrgl/ /1/10 ';oIlfl/(m.~

-------==~...'!l:!:l.';e_-. __ a:_---I ,
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ate to questIOn these norms,
and does so v,lth hiS most diS-
creet artlbtlc Judgment

There IS no question that
contemporary orchestras,
especially the DSO, are up to
the task Last summer at
Meadow Brook, for example,
hI" performance of the ever-
popular 9th Symphony was
agreeably enhvened With an
up-tempo treatmpnt

Llstemng to what he does
thIS time Wlll add conSiderable
mterest to attendIng the con-
cert tomght, tomorrow or
Saturday rught, or Sunday
afternoon For tickets and
mformation, call (313) 833-
3700

Next tIme, State of the Arts
wlII explore the esthetiCS of
mterpretmg Mozart In an
exdu<O:lvemtervlew With plano
solOist Peter Frankl He will
play the A Major. K 488
Concerto WIth Guest
Conductor James DePriest
Debubsy's PeUeas and
Mehsande SUIte and Dvorak's
Symphony No 8 WIll wmplete
the program

FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 20

MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN
nOOK FAII{

25 Outstanding Dealers

Slate of the Arts

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
9:30-5:30 PM

Main Library, 5201 Woo<1\\anJ
Spollsored by the

Frien<1s of the Detroit Public Library
SomeUling for everyone- from the nostalgia buff to

. the general rea<1er.
For more ill/ormation call

833-4048

today's, hence an atbustment
IS appropnate.

AccordIng to others, mclud-
ing Jarvi, a tradItion of talung
Beethoven's scores at a "more
majestic" tempo came about In
the early part of thiS century
Slowmg down shghtIy was a
practIce of German conductors
m order to accommodate tech-
mcal IimltatlOns of theIr
orchestras As these perfor-
mances became famlhar to
mUSICIans and listeners, espe-
Cially through the prohferatlOn
of recordIngs, they became
accepted norms.

Jam conSiders It approprl-

he does It With obvIOUSenJoy.
ment and dedicatIOn On
another occaSIOn, an orchestra
member scurrymg past arriv-
Ing patrons to get backstage
was heard to greet a friend
With "Watch hIm closely
tomght He'b In rare form!"

Some would observe that
our Maestro IS alwayb In rare
form Certamly hIS expressed
Intent for the all-Beethoven
program tomght Will bear
watchmg closely

The program Includes the
"ConsecratIOn of the House"
(for the new development that
has broken ground), the Violin
Concerto With Mldon as
SOlOIst, and the 7th Symphony
The focus of the Maestro's
attentIOn IS on tempi

For many years, opmlOns
have dIffered concermng the
custom of conductors to take
many of Beethoven's orches-
tral works at slower tempI
than the composer's indica-
tIons in the scores

The metronome of the early
19th century, they argue, was
not cahbrated the same as

G.P. Central
library
extends hours

Begmmng Monday, Sept. 16,
the Central branch of the
Grosse Pomte Public LIbrary
wlIl open at 9 am, Monday
through Saturday, and close at
9 pm, Monday through
Thursday and at 5 p m Fnday
and Saturday. Sunday hours
remaIn 1 p m to 5 p m.

The mcreased hours of oper-
atIOn at the Central LIbrary
reflect an mcrease of a total of
18 addItIonal hours a week at
all three branches

The Park and Woods branch-
es mcreased their hours earlier
thIS year

Repeatmg the concert the
next evenmg, the mllJor work
was three minutes shorter and
there was an encore Most
interestingly, a fortunate few
who heard both performances
preferred the second

The pomt IS that as a gen-
Uinely inSpIred mUSICdIrector,
Maestro JarYl IS always work-
mg to bring out more of what
the mUSIC has to express and

The Fine Arts Society of
Detroit launched its 1996.
97 season with a picnic
hosted by John and Ann
Diebel. at the left. Chair.
man of the event was
Steve Shrader. at the
right.

The Fine Arts Society
was established in 1906
and (s dedicated to pro-
moting thester and the
arts. The first play of the
season. "The Little
Foxes," will be presented
in November under the
direction of Margaret
Lindner.

The cost is 520 per person.
You may pay in advance or at the door.

For a ticket or further Information call
St. Ambrose Church from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at 822-2814.

Allproceeds to benefit St. AmbroseAcademy, Detroit

of standard works
They mvanably amount to

very pleasant surprIses
SImilarly, the mUSICIans m

the orchestra have learned to
watch him hke hawks because
he may change the perfor-
mance from mght to mght
Once, In deference to the bud-
get, there was no encore
because It would have taken
the program Into overtIme.

carl E. Llebold. a 43.year member of the Kiwanis
Club of Grosse Pointe, center. recently received the
prestigious George F.Hixson Award, which is given to
Kiwanians throughout the world who have made out •
standing contributions to their communities.

The award was created In 1983 by the internation-
al Board of Trustees of Kiwanis. in honor of Hixson,
who served from 1916.18 as the first president of
Kiwanis International.

Presenters were Michael Shaheen, left, president of
the Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club and Deborah Avers,
right, Lt. Gov.• Division Two, Michigan District.
Kiwanis International.

Fine Arts Society

It's Cl1..1: mOl'o theUi Ol'st(!I's!
Irs lots of restaurants cooking up a storm, live entertainment
making cool music and a whole lot of people haVing a good time
for a great cause .

Monday, sept. 30, 1996
From 5 to 10 p.m.

In the tent at
15215 Kercheval

in the Park next to
Mulier's Market

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News EntertainJnent
DSO's new season opens with all-Beethoven program

As NeemeJarvl and the
DSO open a new season
tomght, our mUSICdIrector IS
POISed to contmue hIS refresh-
mg practIce of keepmg both
the orchestra and hIS audIence
on their toes We have come
to look forward to hIS pen-
chant for performances filled
wIth energy and vltahty and
what are often unconventIOnal
and reveahng interpretatIOns

Defensive
driving courses
are available

The fee IS $40. For more
InfOrmatIOn and to register,
.call (810) 466-5326.
•
; St. John HospItal-Macomb
~enter, 26755 Ballard Road
(between Crocker and Shook
)-oads) one block west of
;Jefferson, is part of the St.
,:John Health System, a grOWIng
ofletwork of commumty-based
health care services located
lhroughout Macomb, Wayne,
pakland and St CI81r coun-
ties .

Two.session defensive dri-
ving courses, designed by the
National Safety Councl1 to
address the uruque problems of
everyday driving, are offered at

• St John HospItal-Macomb
Center m Hamson Thwnship.

Course content mcludes pre-
vention of colhsIOns, pros and
cons of new safety devices,
proper passing techniques,
spht-second deCIsions and Kudos to Kiwanian
uncontrollable factors such as
weather, other drivers, road
condItions, and more.

..
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l'he heart test questlOnnalre
and a total cholE''ltE'rol 'lnd
HDL profile WIll be available
for $12 A Bon Secours health
promotIOns speclahst WIll be
available to answer questIons
) ou have about healthy
lifestyles

Bon Secours Internal
Medlcme Center WIllhost Flu
Shot Plus Day on Wednesday,
Oct 2 Flu shots will be offered
for $5 ($4 for 55Plus members)
along WIth free blood sugar
tests and blood pressure read.
mgs

7 pm. FrIday.
Among the auction Items are

a 1901 fU'St edJtlon of Jack
London's "God Of The Father";
a 1977 edltlon of Stephen
Ktng'b, "ShulIng", an auto-
graphed book by Herbert
Hoover, a copy of Wilham
Styron's first book, "Lie Down
in Darkness"; an 11th edition
of the Encyclopedia
Bntannicaj and a Godey fash-
ion book WIthdraWIngs.

Inexpensive treasures will
be available in more than 30
categones of fiction and non-
fiction books, mcluding a large
selectlon of photography books,
books on oriental art and the
art of India, cookbooks, chil-
dren's books and series books
such as Nancy Drew myster-
ies, American Indlan books
and a variety of book sets from
TimelLife publications.

There will also be plenty of
how-to hooks and books on
history, bterature, biography,
philosophy, self-help, sports,
religion, travel, computers,
and more.

Those who purchase these
bargain books support scholar-
ships for local women return-
ing to college and national and
international fellowslups for
outstanding women scholars.

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular

diseases

.-aR'
MUlCulaf DyStrophy Assoclallon

1-800-572-1717

SAFETY ZONE

AAUW's annual sale
to offer more than
50,000 used books

wrhank yollS go to all those
who have donated books," sald
Carolyn Sullivan, ch81l'IDanfor
marking the books. "We have
an excellent selection of paper-
backs and hard covers this
year."

Book prices begin at 80
cents, with the majority priced
between $1 and $3.

Opening day prices are
marked up 50 percent. Prices
are as marked on the second
day. On Friday, books are one-
half off; and on Saturday, a bag
of books is $4.

A highlight of the event will
be the silent auction of rare
and collectlble books. Twenty
items Wlll be displayed
throughout the sale. Potential
buyers may place bids at any
time until the auction ends at

The 34th annual used book
sale sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Branch of the Amencan
AsSOCIation of UniverSIty
Women WIll be a book lover's
paradIse.

More than 50,000 books will
be for sale from 9 30 a.m. to 9
p.m. Wednesday, Sept 25,
through Friday, Sept. 27, at
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Community Center. Hours on
Saturday, Sept. 28, are 9.30
am. to 3 p.m.

Judy Mlller

The Grosse Pointes have
many talented mUSlcalorganl-
zatlOns. The one featured prior
to Miller's talk will be the
Festival Flutes, six flutists
who will play excerpts from
symphonic compositions. The
flutist ensemble was orgaruzed
by Laurie Strachan of the
Grosse Pointe Symphony.

The featured visual artist
will be Carol La Chiusa. Her
watercolors will be displayed.

The meetmg is free and open
to the pubhc. For more infor-
mation, call (3i3) 438-2434

The Friends of the War Memorial, a group of 25-50-year olds, concluded their
first year with a concert by Steve King and the Dlttlies.

The Friend. group seeks to increase commtmity awareneas of the War Memori-
al by providing fun-ft1led act1vitiea and promoting the spirit of volunteerism.

The group's fall Idckoff was a social gathering Sept. 10 in the Trial Gardena of
the War Memorial. Entertainment included the music of Jet FiU.

From left. are Chip Berschback. Shannon Duke, Dan Fricker, John Roberts, Bar-
bara Denier, Joe Reed and Mary Sue StoDisch.

Friends of the War Memorial

Arts agencies director
speaks at War Memorial

Judy Miller, executive dtrec-
tor of the Michigan Association
of Community Arts AgenCIes,
will be the featured speaker at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Monday, Sept 23, at
7.30 p m.

Miller will mscuss "Why and
How an Arts Council IS
Important to a Commurnty."

In this open forum, Miller
WIlltalk about the vast pool of
arts and culturlll resources
aV81lable to MIchigan commu-
nities, which IS especIally per-
tinent to members of local cul-
tural groups.

The event will be held from
8 30 to 11 30 a m. at the Bon
Secours Internal Medlcme
Center, 15200 Kercheval In

Grosse Pomte Park For more
mformatlon, call (313) 823-
0004

Class is
designed for
couples
planning kids

Afree class for couples plan-
rung to have a child IS avail-
able at St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center at 7 p.m.
Tuesday,Oct. 8

Helen Stein, a registered
nurse, wl1l lead the class
winch wJ11mclude Information
couples should know when
makmg the decISIon to have
children - mcluding health
risk factors, phYSIcaland emo-
tIOnalpreparatIOns, and more

Bon Secours
offers flu shots

Th reglster, Drfor more mfor.
mation, call (800) 237-5646
weekdays dunng busmesshours

-it.l f

TO PlACE YOUR FREE AD. CAll

1-800-731-7887
24 houn 0 day For aSSlsroT1ce from an Introducr.ons

rep'e,enlctlve cell Monday Friday 8em 11 pm Sunday
10 em 6 pm We II help you wr te your FREE30 word

cd ol'\d give you instructions on how to record and
retneve yoor me,sage> for FREE It, oo,y end funl

Meehng sameone 'pee ellU.t get 0<>, erl Call Today'
IntroductWnd

Grosse Pointe News

TO RESPOND TO ADS, CAU.

CITY/STA.TE/ZIP CODE

SLI. 1\1:\(, .\11'.'\

GORGEOUS EYES'
Very pretty athletIC InlelllQ&'l1 MO
tumorous SWF 39 56 fr'l fun
edU~ill8d enJoys waler SPOrts
go f lenn s great Conversafoos
and roma'1ce See+tn"lQ!educated
SWM 3J 45 Wllh s m la qualr1oiE's
'D'~7~P1Qi.3L _ __

8EAUTIFUL SCANDINAViAN
Pell.e well bu It DWf se-elcs good
~~ ng wIly compan on 40-60
Io'II'rOef'1JOVSI~e s mp~ lie good
conversal0n gOOr1 w ne gOOd
dogS creat It'e m.nd and STrong
l:la,..k apprec aled '2t29nrellp
1013)

UKEYOU
I wanl someMe wt10s s ncere
f"J,Jt"est afl'echonate has mlegrl!y
~~te genee mOrals sensII' ly
9 "n9 and wanrs !O be "'l a
mOl"logamolJs comm lied and
dedICated re tahO(lsh p OWF 45
Se8:S DWM 45 50 college-edu
cated ".2918(exp9126}

CAI'TURE MY HEART
SWF 36 ~delblue k nO-hear!
ed aCy loves arllP"nals SUf"'sh ne
laughter and romance Seek"9
~s lrve gentleman 3240 wrlh
'Va lues sense 01 humor NlS no
depender15 lor fr endsh p and
LTR 12'2917(e"fl!l'261

8~UE EYES
AND AU8U'lN HAI'l

Pretty rOM8nllC fem n ne l\,lr
SerlSlIlV& SWPF mid 30s 50
N/S Irm Iovedlnrng O'..Jtln nusJC:
eye ng rQ~ lel"1ns 90fandsal
Il 9 5eeKng lC",a So n.::ere ~umor
eu 5 eonfdtnt harldsome blue
eyed genufloman '11'2870 exp
9.191

LOOKING FOR ~OVE
Very k>\'1n" car r'1g rt'Xl'1Md 52
56 HIW proconlonale ne.ds
50"'.body 10 s~.re OVI INIt'!
89a., $eeIl: r'1Q SM 45-55 57
12'12.0~L _

NAME

ADDRESS

~ONELY-HEARTED
DWF 24 tl o'o\nItlroWl"1 mOl~er of
tWQ seeks attracl 'Ie man age un
ImpcltTanl who S 1"01 ,\'0 games
and s see~(lng LTR ~ust enjOy
kds Har@ys c:Junll'ymuSc/lilt'lg
al'ld qlJ~1 even ngs al home 'Zr
~661ellp~ 3__ _ _ _ _

LOOKIN G FOR SPE CIA ~
I a m a r!tlfe-::! lema e enloy f $h 1"1g
aM txlal n9 Look n9 lor tun and
co~pa~OMh p ~260~!ekp9lL21

DON'T 8E SHY
Pemaps 1t1s S God S way of b( ng
1'19 ~ s own logelher Per te S Be

seeks a 1 I9nd 10 beco'T"e a mlg~ty

:~: s~z~a;~~~m~;~~I~~~
~.L.-- _

SEEKING FUN AND LOVE
$WPF 29 58 r-.. S senoer al
Ira...!'Ie or') ce person en oys m:lV

IE'S boar n9 cards 1 ave fig dll"1
ng oul Seek 1'19ca "9 tall nanD

SOrT'e fo,Jn I nan" a y sec ...re
s1tong rran 10 ..ompan ons~ p
.arld pOS5ble LTR 1t2494ie:rp
100)

THAT SPECIAL PE'lSClN
DW'F 50sn 51 r'"'O ha r NIS
SOCalljrnk;er w1t'l d 11&sled nler
eS1 ~opeless romanl C en oys
SOmeone wt'1cS romanl C 9000
sense 01 ~u'710r Inte -=-sts d n ng
CuI boar ng cards tralle1~ and
much more 1t2499/e'P1()/3)

NICE LADY
DWF prerry youn; 100« ng 37
aCTs d'l ~r 40s GP area attrac
lrve romanliC sl mImed um bu Id
domes.he ryoe WO(l" an mar)' n er
es's $eel( ""9 9OOd" ook,ng al'lrac
trvA rflrT1:1.'1'.... e"':::e C s.!Du '.J 40
52 lor ronesl IoVJng (e181on$~.p
12'2olO8r.><plOl3)

LDVE~Y LAOI'
Seelo:: n9 S n~. ~l'IlltYr18n 01 class
we ~ OO"'ed ~LomorOJS "'1'1
Qerll l8t'1de l:::lf Sri! I'lQ ir1d' re ax
r1Q' P ease be Ivlli' ab~ 10 be

f ""'dlposs 0 y ave to very prery
a:::lyol ~HIC/'1laCle 5 ..$ 1tt~3
up10:3

SUM PRETTY 8LONOE
SensL.al Sp'nlua WIl"y l"Ile genl
DWPF 53 en" 1$ danc ng soc al
:z- ng Cl. ' .. re pO I cs lam y Seek
ng gOOd coml::any wlh ke'THncJ.

ed successlu D oless ana 'fr
~7J!xp'o.3

FRENCH BEAUTY
Look ng lor a genl e""an 5560
act ve sweet en oys ta lo::"'g go ng
oul and IS re$p4?C'ao e NO games
p~ase posslb e elal Dl"1shlp 1t
24Wle"!' Ci31

GODLY WOMAN2S--
Attrac' 'Ie SW se€!ks Goo y ~us
band wtnle mora y pu eves
near thS lamlly with !'ngh deals
be e ...es marnage IS hapoy
D~ssed permanMl 'U'2 85 e-:p

2Q~------
SWEET & SINCERE

Large and ~:J...e~ SWF 42 56
800)1 type s,." a 10 I~al oi Ca
n~. (1 p m C~annel2/ See~ rg
hOf'eSI ~a cJ ..... orlung swv 10
Ir endsh p cat ng and p.:Jss ~e
lTA 1t2"S expH)''3l

FRIENDS A'lST & THEN?
Brunene DWF 32 56 125 bs.
ael rve rr om hO'leS' modeS! CliIr
Irl9 SMS~FY8 shy erlJOyS OYldOO

act""',", ~ Efc SeeI<ng llano.
sone L."p eler! ous romar'1~c
ch lIa'rc WM 3240 N S w*h
mora s manners 1I"11egrt'y "'t054
l.xp1Ci3)

SlEKING A NEW FIltENO
SWPF ",0 3rld a ha r """'0 IS rlrer
eSled 1"1 auctIOns Iravel an ma S
a.,d blae1oc:l.eo &vMrs See~lng f
nanc~r'Y secure edUC41ted profes
~:::""~$\~"J 4C-$::' ~ "";5 ~ltP~-------BOYFRIEND WAHTE 0
AnraC1rve SWF 29 54 HW pro-
POf'llO(1lle seeles tloyfr18rid' MI.!l
e>e celleg. edlJClled anracr ve
ca'ing mt,r.s! "'Q undelstlr,chng
and ''''1'1 lOVl1'l9 L~ ng lor 10m.
o."e wno enlOys ."rIQue .lJC1 ons
1hN14i1r Ind h.!""'Cl0g out 11'2053
\&JeP 0.3,

I found a
better, easier
way to meet
someone.

One that actually works. All It
take' IS a phone call to the person-
als The new features make It really
ea~y to find someone Just hke
my~elf In fact. they even help you
find ad<; from people who are Just
your type

To listen and respond to
vOice personal ads, call

1-900-860-1310
I Call costs $1 99 per minute Must be 18 or over
~

! IntroductwlU

FREE HEADLINE

FREE 30 WORD AD

TIMES W1L.1. CHANG E
Affec:tlONte fun lewtng spmtuII
SBF 49ISh poetry wrrter one-man
__ on eniCY' d&nc1llQ Seek ...
SM for POSSible rNllOl'\srup 'If
2 t10'oxplC<3)

ATTRACTIVE UPBEAT
DWF 47 5 6'" blOnde Wllh 8
sense of hutnor seeks ran DWM a
gBr'llleman 40--55 who enJOy! dll1
ll"l9 OUI dar\Cll'\Q1 baaing fishW'lg
btoycl"'ll tOI DeS! Inend and PO"
Sible LTR 1!'1317{8!PI013l

\II':'" SU'I":'",,
\\ ()\\L:\

SEEKING SOUL MATE
GoodolOOklr'lg wtlj.bUltl creall\ll
guy 22 seeks sensrtlVG WIny am.
mallo""!l eompeooon 2ll-25 ,",,0
enJOYS ~ mOYJeS cotfee hOuses.
an gall.n.. long waill, good
talkS 1f>2918{exp1 (YJ)

SEEKING ONE~I+-WOMAN
SWM 6 1" 1951bS. browntblue
aen'll-fllnd tJt\]OyS sports mo-
VMS dll'lIng out tta~lng 5eM:ng
.nreel"", .lInOIr lady 5 o••S Il"
50-60 for fnendStlIP fun and pos
- LTR 1f29!\8(.xp9i25l

BOATING DESIGNER
DWPM NIS <allege prol • ..,,1
heel!l1y 8ClMt IdBSlyt8 53 bIondI
biul 5 to' 1651bo II1JCY1l.n 91~
Ietles feslNlls concerts !healers
and !HU'I!els SeetlMg antwa!.,
Iovel 12'2969(.xp9f28l

BWE-!Y!D SPECIAL
SWM 5Oos/1 han<1s<>m. ..1eC11V1t
confidllnt funny dNonlfood NIS
'"". attraCllve rom anllC II[
spontlneouS I'lUlT\O(()US sexy I"l
control SWF for dlMlr ond clon<:
Iflg You know whO Y"" ala 12'
2866 l.xpHI13!

LONELY LAST WEEKEND?
SWM 43 good Iool<anoody/_ ..
of hulllOl _. CUhl WTIty SF
slm m.chum bu Id who has bMn
horn. too long all(l _I to be
1oWO"1'NMl talked by • Compel
..",ato mill 1t26S2i1xp9l28)

WOMAN OVER80ARD?
King Neptune seeKs merma.-d lor
sal ling adventur&$ Confined 10 the
roYTne? NllJtlCl.I n'9hlS are sure 10
broaden your honzoos Calf now
rather lhon Ialer 12'2SS3/.xp9!26)

..... ATEUR LOVE
ANGEL WANTED

w Ih n ce looIc s personalIty of
anger HIW proportIOnate Charm
"g SWM 4() wo 1un<lerstan<l Y""r
moods take care of your needs.
~Id be devoted cornpal1,1Qn Callm. 1t2650(.xp9!26)

A RE YOU THE O~E?
SWM 25 5 1" ,751bs brown!
bi'O\lWll loves. moYles qUiet 11M&.
walks sports and lam Iy Seelor.g
SF 19 JO tor Inendsl1lp and pesSI
bI. LTR 'D'0696(exp'CW3!

TH'lESHOlD OF A D'lEAM
awarlS your haM SWM 35 5 11~
160bs 1!I118!IC b(JIkl NIS nogllt In-
structor COlllraclo~ SptnT\lIJ ntel
llgenl energetIC .nenllVlt camg
WIth drversdJed l'lIetests po$lClY8
annude SM!<"g SF WTIh $myr
guahtl8S ".2546{e?:fl1(V3)

OLDER WOMA~ WANTEDI
H.and$Ol'l'1erornaNIC Il1thletlC con
t/dent passJOnate clean Cllt
Italian SWM 24 6 da rfc: haM
Seekng anraetrve slender canng.
actIVIt "llY WF 25-<0 tor heov
enly I"orl<lshq>lrellltoonShlp thai ....
keep you sm"""l 12'3188(1"1'
1M4)

8ANKER WITH INTEMST
F ee M'llo.1n111On free home frarl
I08n ml YOUI 'hMn _ h'llll
':~: Of "':r .. - ... ..:...... ...tlOur ...'Y
SWM 39 finanCial st>eClIihst
seeks snapety lemaJe 10 Share r.....
_",rM 12'31e71'1Cll10120)
9EE KS MOOEIJDANCE'l TYPE

AthllllC .... n"'" very .ft_"",
rom.nllC SlI"IC*e SWM 23 5 11._I athllllC ",lOg """cIo<
af!octlOnlla SWF 19 27 ""'" a
9OOd! peraMlI,!y for fnendlh.p
/mlybe more Vovr call COl.lkl bnng
UStOO!lher 12'3083(oxp'OI11)

AMUSlD 81'
THE PERSONALS?

L.t me "alp Y"" SOl1 !11roU9" 11>8
lISt Love ha.pptt'l9S$ cppoounJt)(.
i'N(uIS your call Hugs k $S8S Med
WIth love Ia lJghlef SWM easy tq
talk too Me~u me , m sp.8Oal.
handsome available Age Ut1ll"1'1 ..
PMant 13'3082(el([)101171

FLORIDA FO'l WiNTE'l
SWM 44 Wlnlers. In Orlando
EnJCYllgood weather and OUl_r
fun Seekrng .. llY female WI1t'01g
Ind etIe to U..... , 1tJ035I.1Cll
10110)

OLl).FASHIONE 0 GUY
Handsome honest s ncere ad\.-
lotlC .,t.,h9011t SWM 23 WS
good moralsAralues seeks. s~
Il8r pretty '''''''''0 SWF IB 26
With s mll4lr C!uallllss!lnterests
EnJoy.s muSIC mounlam blklr'lg
outdoors. good C:Onversahon
work"'ll out 12'30301.1Cll101101

MR. RlGtrT
Handsom e SBM 2S madlurn
build enJOYS mCM8S dancng Clin-
ng out seekS bN\lll'ful attrach",e
SWF 23--43 to Share 1tI a canng
rerallooshrp Must enjoy being
treated .Idee a lady 'lr302S(exp
10110)

LABOR DAY IS
LJpcn us I.n 15near Who won Y""
snuggle WJItl ItIs W'Il"lI8f dear'? If
YOlJ IOo6c ofl;ay and wlnllo play can
me now don I <le4.Y' (SWM)
'D'3029!!xp 'Oil 0)

DANCER? LET'S GO
DanCing and fomlnc.ng NIC..
Iool<""l lit SMA .- •• nroel"",
lomale 30-'0 on"""" for letoon
.~~'e"'-"e :~C,.1oLI u. 01

( )\ I I~.,)

PRETTY .. P£TTn
CIeOly IIIC.AlQInt WPF $ 10!iibl
~rk ha"1Cl "' .. COClIlInglcltt>"'9
OuI glNI eonver .. tlQl\ h>gll
moralS s..""llClucatld P"""'
""'" WM 65. !lI"U''''.n 1t2~.xp9!2&)
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The Scarab Club Will recog.
nlze the achIevements of out-
standmg Great Lakes
WatercoloTlsts durmg Its "53rd
Annual Watercolor ExhlbltlOn"
through Saturday, Oct 19 The
Club IS opened Wednesday
through Sunday, from noon to
5 p m AdmiSSIOn IS free The
Scarab Club IS located at 217
Farnsworth, III DetrOit's
Umverslty Cultural Center.
For more mformatlOn, call
\.:Sld) 831-125U

"Out of Solitude"
at Michigan Gallery

The Mlchlgan Gallery WJ11
present "Out of Soh tude," a
multl-medla exhibition which
includes the work of 151
female artlStS Includmg Grosse
Pomte's Jeanne Bien and
Nancy Prophlt, through
Sunday, Oct. 20 AdmiSSiOn 18
free The exhiblt Will be open
Thursday through Saturday,
from 11 a m. to 5 p.m. and
Tuesday from 6 to 9 p m. The
Michlgan Gallery IS located at
2661 Mlclugan, m Detrolt For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
961-7867.

New Exhibit at the DIA
The DetrOIt Institute of Arts

(DIA) is currently presenting
an eclectic selection of exhibits
to complement their revered
permanent collections
"Hidden Treasure' Japanese
Prmts from the Carnegie
Museum of Art," mghhghting
works by 35 Japanese artists
from the 18th to the 20th cen-
turies, runs through Sunday,
Nov. 10. "Riding Low: The Art
of Lowriders," featurmg
"Punch '84," a champIOn
''lownder'' Chevrolet Silverado
truck from Cahfornia on ms-
play m the DIA's Woodward
Lobby from through Sunday,
Oct 27. Museum hours are-
Wednesday through Fnday, 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. and weekends 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.The DIA IS locat-
ed at 5200 Woodward, 10

DetrOIt's University Cultural
Center. For more information,
call (313) 833-7963

"Special Needs" at
Detroit Focus Gallery

The DetrOit Focus Gallery
Will continue Its fall season
With "Specral Needs," an exhl-
bltlon of art by students of the
Kennedy Center, a school for
persons with dlsab1l1tles,
wmch runs through Saturday,
Nov. 2. The gallery IS open
Thursday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p m AdmISSion
IS free. The Detroit Focus
Gallery is located at 33 E.
Grand River, m downtown
Detrolt. For more mformation,
call (313) 965-3245.

"Zoology A-Z"
at The Detroit Zoo

The Detroit ZoolOgIcal
Institute and the Mlchigan
Councll for Arts and Cultural
Affalrs presents "Zoology A.Z,"
26 watercolors of Imaginary
ammals and hybrids by
artlst/author AleXiS Rockman
at the DetrOit Zoo's Wildllfe
Interpretive Gallery, through
Sunday, January 5, 1997
Patrons can meet the artIst
dunng a receptlOn from 6 to 9
pm, on Friday, Sept. 27.
Reception tlckets are $20
Rockman Will also offer free
lectures and walking tours of
the Zoo at 11 a m and 2 p m.
on Saturday, Sept 28

The Cx...~:bIt:S open daily
from 10 a m to 5 p m DetrOlt
Zoo admlsslon IS $7 50 adults,
$5 50 for students and senior
CItizens age 62 and over and
$450 for children ages two to
12

The DetrOIt ZoolOgIcal Park
IS located at the mtersectlOn of
1-696 and Woodward, in Royal
Oak For more information,
call (810) 541-5717

"Beau Jest"
at Meadow Brook

Romance and laughter takes
center stage as a "mce JeWIsh
girl" hires an actor to play the
doctor her parents are desper-
ate for her to marry m, "Beau
Jest," opemng the 1996/1997
season at the Meadow Brook
Theatre through Sunday, Oct.
27 Performances will be
offered Tuesday, Thursday and
Fndays at 8 p.m., Wednesday
at 2 and 8 p.m., Saturday at 2,
6 and 8 p.m and Sunday at 2
and 6:30 p m Smgle tickets
range from $18 to $32, group
and subscription rates are also
aval1able. Meadow Brook
Theatre 18 located on the cam-
pus of Oakland Umverslty,Just
ofT the I -75 Unlverslty EXit, In
Rochester. For more mforma-
tion, call (810) 377.3300.

Detroit Film Theatre
1996

The Detroit Fllm Theatre
(DFT) of The Detroit Institute
of Arts (DIA) contmues Its 23rd
season With "Basqulat"
(U.S.A.-1996-Julian Schnsbell,
Friday, Sept 20 through
Sunday, Sept. 22.
Performances of tms tantahz.
ing look at the hfe and times of
artlSts Jean-MIchel Basqwat,
are slated for Friday at 7 and
9'30 p.m , Saturday at 4, 7 and
9:30 p m. and Sunday at 4 and
7 p.m. On Monday, Sept. 23, at
7 p.m., the DFT w111 show
"From the Journals of Jean
Seberg" (U SA -1995-Mark
Rappaport), a haunting visual
essay on the hfe and career of
the actress. Tickets are $5.50
or $4.50 for DIA Founders
Soclety Members at the
FamllylDual level and above
They can be purchased by mail
and phone or by Vlsitmg the
DFT box office located m the
DIA, 5200 Woodward, 10
Detroit's Umversity Cultural
Center For more mformation,
call (313) 833-2323.

Exhibits & Tours

The Art of Y1xlng
Tea Ware

Meet VIsiting artlsts
Chunfang Pan and Xu Chen
Quan on Saturday, Sept. 21
from 6 to 9 p.m. as Pewablc
Pottery unveils "The Art of
Yixing Tea Ware," an exhibi-
tion and educational opportu-
mty whlch runs through
Sunday, Nov. 3. In addition to
the reception, the artlSts will
offer a hands-on workshop,
Saturday, Sept 21, from 9 a m.
to 4 p m and Sunday, Sept 22,
from 9 a m to 3 p m. Lecture
demonstrations have also been
planned for 9.30 a m. to 4'30
p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 24
through Thursday, Sept. 26.
The gallery IS open from 10
a.m to 6 p.m, Monday
through Saturday Admission
to lecture demonstration IS $35
or $15 for students AdrUl:sslon
to the workshop IS $85 or $75
for students and Pewablc
Society members Pewabic
Pottery IS located at 10125 E.
Jefferson, in Detroit For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 822-
0954

~\.. "M'~~, l ~~A < 'i;l("~ '/~Y~l ~.~! ~m;nf_iI
shows on Fnday and Saturday
Other entertainment opportu-
mtles at Second CIty Include a
retrospective of "The Best of
The Second City," offered by
the Second CIty TourIng
Company on Saturday at 5 30
p m and a senes at 10 p m
The Second City-DetrOit IS
located at 2301 Woodward, In

downtown DetrOIt. Ttckets can
be purchased by calhng The
Second CIty-DetrOIt box office
tit ,313) 963-9300."

"Royal Oak
Times" The film Will also be
shown on Thur;,day, Oct. 24
and FrlddY;" Sept 27, Oct 4
and 25 'llcketb are $3 50 and
mclude popcorn! The Grosse
Pomte War Memonalls located
at 32 Lake;,hore, m Grosse
Pomte Farms For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511

"Alice in Wonderland" at
The Players Club

Paper Bag Productions
proudly announces the opening
of Its slXth season With a pro-
duction of the children's clas.
SIC, "A!lce III Wonderland,"
Saturdays and Sundays, Sept
28 through Dec 22 at the
Players Club Saturday perfor-
mances are preceded by lunch
at noon and the show begms at
1 p m Sunday performances
offer 1 p m lunches followed by
a 2 pm. show Tlckets are $7
and mclude lunch Group rates
are also aval1able A dlscount
Will be given to anyone who
brmgs m a new or "m good con-
dition" chl1dren's book to be
donated to Focus Hope. The
Players Club IS located at 3321
East Jefferson, m Detroit For
more mformatlOn, call (810)
662-8118.

"Encounters"
with Dance Nonce

''Encounters,'' a performance
of three new dances, including
"Inevltable Osmosls" choreo-
graphed by Grosse Pointe resi.
dent Yvonne Mae, will be
offered by Dance Nonce, on
Fnday, Sept. 27 and Saturday,
Sept. 28, at 8 p.m. m the
Mlllennium Theatre Center.
Tlckets are now on sale at the
box office and all T1cketmaster
outlets for $15 for adults and
$13 for students and senior cit-
lzens. Group rates are also
avallable. The Millennium
Theatre Center is located at
15600 J L Hudson St. in
Southfield. For more mforma-
bon, call (810) 552-7000

"Joseph" at the Fox
Andrew Lloyd Webber's

stunmng muslcal "Joseph and
the Amazing Techmcolor
Dreamcoat," returns to
Detrolt's Fox Theatrp for a hm-
Ited 29-performance run
through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Ttckets for tlus blbhcal block-
buster are avallable at the Fox
box office or through all
Tlcketmaster outlets for pnces
ranging from $10 to $57 50 and
group rates are available.
Performances are slated for
Wednesdays and Friday at 8
p.m., Thursday at 1 and 8 p.m ,
Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 1 and 5:30 p.m. 'lb
purchase tickets by phone call,
(810) 433-1515 The Fox
Theatre IS located at 2211
Woodward, m downtown
Detrolt. For more mformation,
call (313) 983-6611.

"The All Night Strutl" Is
Back

DetroIt's favonte sassy cele-
bration of the mUS1C of the
1930s and 1940s, "The All
Nlght Strut'," IS back at the
Gem Theatre through Sunday,
Nov. 24 Performances are at
7 30 pm, Wednesday through
Fnday, 6 and 9 p m. Saturday
and 2 and 6 p m on Sunday
Wednesday 2 p m matmees
Will begm Sept 25 Tickets,
available through the box office
or at all Tlcketmaster outlets,
Ilrp ~2fl ~nAmI $19 The Gem
Theatre IS located at 58 E
Columbia m downtown
DetrOIt For more mfonnatlOn,
call (313) 963.9801

Second City
The Summer OlympICS may

be over but the Second Clty-
DetrOIt IS st1l1 celebratmg With Watercolors & Steele at
the seventh III Its senes of !Ive The Scarab Club
comedy reVieWS, "Slipped A
DISCUS" which runs through .- ,
September Feature perfor- •
mances run Wednesday DO YOU
through SlInday at 8 p In With I ••• I
addItIOnal shows on FTlday
and Saturday at 10 30 P m I want to be in the metro calendar? I
The cast offere; free shows of I Then fill out thiS form send It 1096 Kercheval, Grosse POinte I
lmproVlsatlOnal comedy follow- Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Friday
mg thp 8 p m show on IEvent I
Wedne<;day, Thursday and --------------------
Sunday and follOWing the late ,I Date -------------------.

Time _
• Place 1
ICost ------------1
I Reservations & Questions? Call 1

Contact PersonL --_--_--_--_--_--_--_--...-

tured artists Will be Grosse
Pomte resldents KeVin Castile
and Janet Crane 'llckets are
$50 The Prudential Town
Center IS located at 2000 Town
Center In Southfield. For more
informatIOn, call (810) 626-
7527, Ext 224

Courses &
Lectures
Classes
at the War Memorial

The Grosse Pomte War
Memorlal Will launch an eclec-
tlC selectIOn of classes thlS
week mcludmg a "Wmes of
Cahfornla," a wme tastmg
semmar offered each Monday,
Sept 23 through Oct 14, from
7 to 8 30 p m The course fee IS
$48 plus $32 for the Wines
"Beginning Ikebana," Japanese
flower arrangmg, will be held
on Tuesday, Sept 24 and
Wednesday, Sept 25, from 10
a m to noon. The course fee IS
$30 plus matenals Prior regis-
tration is reqwred. The Grosse
Pomte War Memonalls located
at 32 Lakeshore, 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more mfor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511

"Egypt-Of Pharaohs and
Fables"

Travel back 5,000 years
through human history as the
Grosse Pointe War Memonal
and Bon Secours Hospital pre-
sent the frrst film offenng of
their 1996.97 Adventure
Series, "Egypt-Of Pharaohs
and Fables," Monday, Sept. 23
at 8 p.m. The show IS preceded
by dinner at 6'30 p.m.
AdmisslOn IS $5.25 for the film
or $17.75 for the film and dlll-
nero The Grosse POlllte War
Memorial IS located at 32
Lakeshore, in Grosse Pomte
Farms For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

On Stage &
Screen

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

"Little Shop of
Horrors" opens

The curtam WJ11 nse on the
49th season of The Grosse
Pomte Theatre With the open-
mg of the rock 'n' roll mUSical
"Llttle Shop of Horrors,"
Wednesday, Sept. 25 at the
Fnes Auditonum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. The
show Will run through Sunday,
Sept 29 and be performed
agam from Tuesday, Oct. 1
through Saturday, Oct 5
Performances Will be held at 8
p.m. week nights and
Saturdays and 2 p.m. on
Sunday. AdmiSsion is $12 or $3
for students Group and sub-
scnption rates are available.
The Grosse Pointe War
Memonal offers a candlehght
mnner buffet in the Crystal
Ballroom pnor to most perfor-
mances. Admlssion to the dm-
ner is $13 and reservatIOns
may be made by calling the
War Memonal at (313) 881.
7511 The Grosse Pomte War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlon,
call (313) 881-4004.

Join G.P. Community
Chorus

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus, now m ItS
56th season, welcomes all
adult smgers to rehearsals for
thpir annual Christmas
Concert on Tuesdays, at 7 p.m ,
m the ChOIr Room of Grosse
Pomte North High School
through Oct 15 The group IS
acceptmg new smgers through
Oct 15 Grosse Pomte North
High School IS located at 707
Vermer, m Grosse Pomte
Woods. For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881.8388 or (313)
521-4488.

Movie Night
A "NIght at the MOVIes:' the

Grosse Pomte War Memonal's
new classic motion plcture
senes, bows Thursday, Sept 26
at 7 pm With a screenmg of
"Little Shop of Horror"" Thp
show Will be precedE'<! hy a dIS-
cussIOn faclhtated by Lawrence
Jezlak, film critIC for the

Consciousness
42 Conven.allon

piece
44 DlanSl Anal.
4S Baby camage
46 BII of

mckery
~ [ISlentng

<!evlce
51 WelT
52 Play Wllh

plastIC
51Jusl out

Saturday, Sept. 21
Bird Walk
at the Ford House

Learn more about the fine
feathered fnends who Inhabit
the hlstonc grounds of the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
Saturday, Sept 21 at 7 30 a m
Adml;,slOn IS $5 The Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House IS located
at 1100 Lakeshore, m Grosse
POInte Shores For more mfor-
matlon call (313) flR4-4222

"SPOTLIGHTS" Arts &
Crafts

"SPOTLIGHTS" The
Meadow Brook Theatre Guild's
fourth annual Juned arts and
crafts show benefit will fill the
Shotwell Gustafson PaVIhon of
Oakland Universlty with the
works of more than 100 artists
and cuhnary exhlbltors,
Saturday, Sept. 21, from 10
a.m to 5 p.m. and Sunday, Sept.
22 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m
Admlssion IS $3 Oakland
Ulllversity is located just off
the 1.75 Umversity EXit, in
Rochester. For more mforma-
tion, call (810) 370-3318,

Wednesday, Sept.
25
AAUW used book sale

The Grosse Pointe branch of
the Amencan Association of
University Women will be
rolllllg out the barrels .. of
books that IS, for therr 34th
Annual Used Book Sale bene-
fiting women's scholarshIps,
Wednesday, Sept. 25 to
Saturday, Sept. 28 at the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center. The sale
Will be open Wednesday
through Friday from 9:30 a.m
to 9 p.m. and Saturday, from
9:30 a m. to 3 p.m. Pnces fall
dally from a 50 percent
markup on the first day to
marked pnces on day two, half-
pnce on day three and a $4 per
bag offer on the closmg day.
The Grosse Pomte Woods
Community Center is located
at 20025 Mack, III Grosse
Pomte Woods. For more mfor-
matlOn, call (8IO) 296-4449.

Thursday, Sept.
26
ArtShare '96
Invitational

The ArtShare '96
InVItatIOnal, a benefit for the
St. Vincent and Sarah Fisher
Center's programs for cluldren
and famlhes, allows you to
browse through an exclting
selection of art wlule enjoying
fine food, the cool jazz sounds
of Alexander ZonjlC and
Fnends and a raffie of origmal
art, Thursday, Sept. 26 at 5 30
p m m the 2000 Tower Garden
Atnum of the Prudenttal'lbwn
Center Among the many fea-
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Last week's
puzzle solved

September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday, Sept.
19
DSOH "Afterglows"

The DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra Hall Volunteer
Council will debut d benes of
"Afterglows" follOWing the
evening performances by vlOhn
vIrtuoso Mldon which open
the DSO's InterndtlOnal sea-
son, Thursday, Sept 19
through Sunda~ Sept 22
Meet world r('nown n~o "on-
ductor Neeme Jarvi as you
ellJoy a hearty "electIOn of hors
d'oeuvres and delectable
desserts on the Box Level of
Orchestra Hall Performances
will be held on Thursday and
Frlday at 8 pm, Saturday at
8 30 p m and Sunday at 3 p.m
Tlckets for the Afterglow are
$50 and may be purchased by
calhng the DSOH Volunteer
Council (313) 962-1000, Ext
285. Concert tickets range
from $15 to $38 and may be
purchased separately through
the DSO box office Orchestra
Hall IS located at 3711
Woodward, m downtown
Detroit For more mformation,
call (313) 833-3700

ACROSS
I Unreturned

serve
4 Massage

largel
9Wordlgn~d

In 'ndumll:
12 Na'lgauOll

".zard
13 -J callJlOl -

l-e"
14 MonaT

carner
IS Great, plus P
17 Siaff
18 Egg prefix
19 Letllnglc
21 Floated gently
24 Roll-call reply
2S"- was

saymg "
26Ye8Hnd

polatlon
28 Wilch words'
31 Hollow. to

ana loml sts
33 Mazel-
35 B,nllnghl

!>Inertr
36 Phantom' s

!>I1IIWlck
38 Snap
40 F1lmenco cheer
41 Of ,hltrype
41 Pe'raTch

pltce
4~ Frog. onhI<

drram.t;.?
47 "Whal Kond of

1-001 -,-
48 Bad hatrl'ltce
49 Sonew, plllS P
54 Bal wood
55 I'a" ofRSVP

Friday, Sept. 20
Detroit Festival
of the Arts

ExceptlOnal art, stage and
street performances of dance,
musIc and poetry, hands-on
actlVlties for chl1dren and a
super selectIOn of food combine
to make the Umverslty
Cultural Center Association's
10th annual DetrOit Festival of
the Arts, Fnday, Sept 20
through Sunday, Sept. 22, a
great way to spend an autumn
day! FestlVlties Will be open
daily, from 11 a m to 8 pm, on
the campus of Wayne State
University and throughout the
Unlverslty Cultural Center
The Umverslty Cultural
Center IS located off the 1-94
Woodward/John R EXlt, and
bordered by Ferry, Anthony
Wayne, Warren and Brush,
approXimately two miles north
of downtown DetrOit. For more
informatIOn, call (313) 577-
5088

Glidden Anniversary
Tour

The natlOnwlde "rehablhty
tour" of more than 250 antique
automobiles celebrates ItS 50th
anniversary at the Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village,
Friday, Sept 20, from 9 a m. to
5 pm AdmiSslon IS $12 50 for
adults, $11 50 for semor Cltl-
zens age 62 and up, $6 25 for
children ages 5 to 12 and chil-
dren under the age of 5 are
admitted free The Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
is located at 20900 Oakwood,
in Dearborn. For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 271-1620.

II>
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Become a Red Cross volunteer
because

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466

Harvest Time In The
Children's Garden

YoungGrosse Pomte garden-
ers are mVIted to taste the
frUIt and vegetables of thelr
labors, Saturday, Sept 21 from
10 to 11am, durmg a Harvest
Feast for the Grace Adams
Harrison ChIldren's Garden at
the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal AdmIssIOn IS$1 and
advanced reservatIons are
reqmred The Grosse Pomte
War Memonal IS located at 32
Lakeshore, m Grosse Pomte
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 881-7511

Calling all "Young View
Polntes"

"Young VIew POlOtes," a
weekly youth magazine format
show produced by the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's commu-
nity access station Channel 5,
is holdmg auditions on
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 3:30 to
4:30 pm, for new caat mem-
bers between the ages of 9 and
15 who can wnte and report
short stories on a variety of
topics The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore, 111 Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,

call (313) 881-7511.

Making Magic
MagICIan Gordon Russ VISits

the Grosse Pointe War
MemorIal, Wednesday, Sept.
25, from 4 to 6 p.m., for a 45-
mmute performance followed
by lessons m sleight of hand.
AdmissIOn is $12 and advanced
registratIOn IS suggested. The
Grosse Pomte War Memorial IS
located at 32 Lakeshore, m
Grosse Pomte Farms For more
informatIon, call (313) 881-
7511

Learn & Play at
"Reading In The Park"

Reading In The Park book-
store offers a duo of fun educa-
tional activitIes thIS week.
Students in kmdergarten and
first grade are invited to ellJoy
"Bug-Manial," a presentation
about all sorts of creepy
crawhes followed by an Arts &
Scraps craft project on Monday,
Sept. 23, from 3:45 to 4:30 p.m.
On Fnday, Sept. 20, from 3:45
to 4:45 p.m , children in grades
two through five will learn
about the weather and put
what they know to use making
elaborate wind chimes. There

ISno admISSIonfor these activ-
itIes ReadlOg m the Park IS
located at 15129 Kercheval, in
Grosse Pointe Park For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 822-
1559

Storytime
at Barnes & Noble

Young readers and theIr
favonte cuddly toys are mVlted
to partake in an mtroductIon to
the claSSICcharacters of chil-
dren's Ilterature durmg story-
tImes on Thursday, Sept. 19,
at 7 p m and Tuesday, Sept.
24. at 11 a m Barnes & Noblc
is located at 19221 Mack, m
Grosse Pointe Woods For more
mformation, call (313) 884-
5220.

Renaissance Festival
The 17th annual MIchIgan

Renaissance Festival continues
with a "Feast of Folly,"
Saturday, Sept 21 and Sunday,
Sept 22. FestlVltIes include a
wine tastmg benefit for the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.
RegIster in advance for the
"feast" featuring gourmet food,
and live entertainment! Lords
and ladies of all ages will enjoy
a host of actIVIties amIdst the

authentIc sights, sounds and
flavors of a quamt, 16th
Century English village each
weekend, from 10 a.m to 7
pm., through Sunday, Sept 29
The shire of Hollygrove IS
located one mile north of
Mount Holly on DlXleHighway
between Pontiac and Flmt
Tickets are $1295 for adults
and $5 95 for chlldren ages five
to 12 Chlldren under the age
of five enter free Advance, dIS-
count tIckets are available
locally through Kroger
Supermarkets and partlcipat-

+
Amerlcen Red Cro ••

Southrastun JIIlchlgan Lhaplr

mg Thtal gasohne stores For
more informatIOn, call (810)
634-5552

"Amazing Maize Maze"
Parents and children allke

can explore the Lmcoln-
Mercury "Amazmg Maize
Maze," Fndays, Saturdays and
Sundays through Sept 29, a'i
they help raise funds for cancer
research and patIent care The
Lmcoln-Mercury dlvl!'lOnof the
Ford Motor Company wel-
comes you to navIgate the
world's largest maze, cut out of

a six-acre corn field, and con-
tinue the fun With pony rides
and a petting zoo The maze IS
open from 9 a m to dusk
(approxImately 7 pm)
TIckets, avaIlable at all
Tlcketmaster Ticket Centers,
are $8 50 for adults and $5 50
for children ages five to 11 and
chlldren up to the age of five
enter free The maze IS located
on Mercury Dnve at Ford
Road, one quarter mIle east of
the Southfield Freeway m
Dearborn For more mforma-
tlOn, call1-800-449-CORN.

KISKA JEWELERS

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

(810) 772-1196 • 2898.'3 LIttle Mack,
Sf ClaIr Shores

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882.3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Draperies and Interiors
VlSlt our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Deslgn Consultatwn for ..

Blznds • Upholstenng • Sltp
Covenng • Shuttf'rs • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat InterIOrs •
Upholstered Walls • FurnIture •
Llghtmg • Home Accessones • and
more

BeautIful new SWISS made Tissot
watches have Just arnved - Large
selectIOn of men's and ladles' deSIgns to
choose from, all WIth a price range to
SUlt your taste ... at 63 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, (313) 885-5755

BeautIful fall fashwns have arrived
In regular Slzes 6 through 18, petite
and 1/2 Slzes. FREE alterations on
non-sale ltems ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S C.S. post office -
parkmg In back), (810) 774-1850.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has the
most outstandmg collection of diamond
engagement and dIamond weddmg
rings you'll ever see - and extraordi-
nary values - all of theIr dIamonds are
Imported by the AHEE's from theIr
monthly tnps to Antwerp, Belgium -
the mam trading source in the world
for diamonds Let their GIA graduate
gemologists and sales professionals
assist you m choosing the perfect ring
at a very affordable price. All of theIr
rings are made right 1ll theIr own
workroom and they can also custom
deSIgn and craft a nng to your specifi-
catIOns. VIsit them at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8 MIle
Roads) m Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours:
Monday - Saturday 10.00 a.m. - 6:00
pm except Thursday 10'00 am. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

CPQll\te gO!~klOIl'!:

"u:nam- -WANTED - SOUTH & NORTH
STUDEl';TS H Uf ry and make your
appointment now for that specwl home-
comtng hazrstylf' and mamcure .. at
17007 Kercheval m-the- Vlllage, second
level, (.'313) 882-2550.

Bu
kathleen stevenson

by hair co.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

SOti-LOOT

_H
Summer is fading and perhaps

your hair is showing the effects of too
much sun & chlorme. Fall is the per-
fect time to deep condItIOn and
refresh your color. Call for an
appointment today - (313) 822-
8080 ... at 15229 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park.

Notice to faithful Flax followers -
our new fall shIpment has arnved' A
wonderful corduroy collectIOn III a
variety of autumn hues. Come m
whIle the selection IS good. at 17114
Kercheval m-the-Vlllage (313) 886-
8386.

I
Travel plans on your mllld? I

Remember the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY for all your supphes We i
carry a large selection of great travel
bags, luggage tags, many travel items
and goodies. Come down and check It
out...at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

I
Join us and learn new recipes ... I

ATTENTION - ATTENTION ...We
have re-scheduled our "What's For
Dinner Mom?" class WIth Elena
Russell for Thursday October 24, 6:30
p.m. - 8 30p m.

MONDAY NIGHT SERIES 630
p.m .. 8:30 p.m Learn reCIpes from I

some of your faVOrite chefs
September 23rd - RHINOCEROS,
September 30th - THE WHITNEY,
October 14th' VAN DYKE PLACE ..
All reCIpes and tastlllgs are mclud- I

ed ... For reglstratlOn, pnces and more I

mformatIOn call (313) 885-4028 at
88 Kercheval on-the-Hlll.

•Organize Unlimited .11
We hope you'll tell everyone you know

about our serVlce because we won't tell
anyone about you. Call Organlze
Unlimlted mOVtng serVLces. Insured,
bonded and CONFIDENTIAL. Ann
Mullen, Joan Vismara. (313) 331-4800.

Elegance
for Slzes
14.26

JOSEF'S
FRENCH PASTERIES

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Music ...
Winding down from the sum-

mer ... Join us thls Fnday, September
20th at 9:00 p.m as Smdbads is fea-
turing "The Garfwld Blues Band."
Plus, Fnday and Saturday
September 27th and 28th startmg at
9:00 p.m. the band wdl be "Impact 7."
('ome out for the {mal weekend and
wear your dancmg shoes. Come and
muster in on the fun with us. Arrive
earlier and enjoy a relaxing and deli-
cious dinner to start out your even-
ing ... at 100 St. Clalr on-the-River
(313) 822.7817.

LO-FAT CHOCOLATE CHEESE
CAKE - made with Phlladelphla no-
fat cream cheese NEW at
Josef's ... Plus, try our new lo-fat cho-
colate and yellow cream cake with.
fresh fruit topping ... mmmm ... at
21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte Woods,
(313) 881-5710.

Congratulatwns Sarah Mliler who
has completed the two year apprentl-
ceshlp program at F'nends, in the
hair department Plus, Sarah also
Just completed an extenswe trainmg
with Vidal Sasson m Toronto and is
now avatlable to take your appomt- I
ment. Call (313) 886.2503 ... at 19877
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods. i

.FALL SIDEWALK SALE.
Three days only. . Thursday,

Friday and Saturday - September
19th thru 21st Great bargams at low I
prices. Don't mISS out .. P.S. LIsa IS I
now fully stocked With new fall I
merchandIse. at 19583 Mack
Avenue, GrossE' Pomte Woods, (313) I
882-3130

Pointe OclxmJatelfPoiJats
Jacobsons

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Petite Week. Drawing with $100
purchase. Meet our Karen Kane
Representative, 10:00 - 2:00 PM,
Saturday, September 21, informal
modeling.

Petites

Estate Show. Meet Diane Holy
from Stephen Singer and view a
beautiful collection of previously
owned Jewelry from across the V.S A.
Friday, September 20, 12:00 - 7:00
PM.

Fine Jewelry

Bridal Show. A collection of bri-
dal, bridesmaid, and mother-of-the-
bride dresses. Gifts for all, and enter
for a special drawing. Saturday,
September 21, 11:00 AM. RSVP (313)
882-7000 ext. 482.

CheBella, Lower Level

Johnston & Murphy Receive a
memomaster as a gift with your
purchase during our trunk show.
Saturday, September 28, 12:00 - 4:00PM

Men's Shoe Salon

A Lifetime of Wacoal For every
$80 worth of WacoalJParfage you buy
receive a body suede pant, $18 value.
Through October 5.

Lingerie

Pack and Travel. Austin Reed
representative, Demse SmIth will
show you how to pack for a seven day
trip, and introduce you to the fall '96
AUSTIN REED must haves, for
petites, missy and Clairwood women. II

Breakfast fashion show, 8:30 AM,
Thursday, September 26, St. Clair
Room. Reservation call (313) 882-
7000, Ext. 415

Holiday Discount. Order your
personalized holiday cards before
September 30 and receive a 10%
discount.

Stationery

The Oscar Woman. She's modern,
dynamic and WIthout limIts. OSCAR
- effortless dressing for a woman who
leads many lives and wants clothing
that reflects who she is today.
Day ... Evening ...Weekend ... thls col-
lection IS for you. Oscar Collection.

Collection Sportswear

The Ultimate Accessory Paloma
leather and suede handbag. Choose
one in fashion brown or classic black.

Handbags

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store.

Just phone (313) 882-7000 and ask
for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $10.95, ChIldren, (under 10)
$5 95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7.30

St. Clair Room
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South basketball

Classified ....... ..

c.
3C

5C
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Norsemen hold off Huskies for second win

APR
Finandng
Available

plays later Champme returned
the favor when he pIcked off a
pass at the goal Ime

North was stopped on downs
and Northern got good field
posItion at the Norsemen's 31
With8 42 left m the game. Two
plays later, Schock passed 24
yards to Ryan Husteck for the
touchdown. But again the

Matouk still has ties to
North because hIS mece,
MIchelle Romam, IS II sopho-
more at the school.

Matouk remembers lus par-
ents attendmg hiS games

"I don't think they ever
miSsed a game when I was
playmg. That was one of the
thmgs they eI\ioyed most," he
said

"They were committed to the
community and the lights are a
big commitment to the commu-
mty I'm sure they'd be happy
to know about this"

Matouk Wishes there had
been lights on the field when
he was playmg

"We had a couple of road
games at mght and It was awe-
some," he recalled

"I think (the lights) are
gomg to be super for the kIds
and the fans."

There will be a stone monu-
ment placed at the entrance of
the football field as a memorial
to Wilham and LoUiseMatouk

"I just wanted to do some-
thmg that would be a memon-
al to my parents and would
help the commumty at the
same time," Matouk said "I
thank the lights committee,
especially Chuck Thomas,
.Dave Bergman and Steve
Mellos, for lettmg me do thiS."

$46,670
RINKE $
DISCOUNT: - 6,900
LESS
FACTORY $2 500INCENTIVE: - ,

NOW $37,270x

WAS: $37,950
RINKE $
DISCOUNT: - 3,630

~ LESS
FACTORY $2 500INCENTIVE: - ,

NOW $31,820*

board.
"I Just wanted to have some-

thing so the kids could hear
their names announced when
they came up to bat," said
Matouk, the chief executive
officer of Remtech Comparnes

"I made the request three
tImes and was turned down
each time. Fmally I decided to
Just give a check for $10,000 to
the Woods-Shores Little
League to Useas they saw fit "

But Matouk still wasn't sat-
isfied. He wanted somethmg
that could be a memonal to his
father.

"Then my mother (Louise)
passed away, too, and I wanted
something as a remembrance
to both of my parents," he said.

"One day I was talkmg to
Chuck Thomas (a member of
the Lights Committee at
North) and he suggested I
make a contribution toward
the lights."

Matouk thought that was an
excellent idea

He played football and base-
ball at North and m his semor
season had 10 receptIOns for
152yards and a touchdown.

"I remember John as an
excellent team player who was
always hustling and W111mgto
work hard," saId coach Frank
Sumbera.

$43,360
-$6,500

1996 SEDAN DEVILLE Stk # T JOS07J

WAS:
RINKE
DISCOUNT:
LESS
FACTORY - $2 000INCENTIVE: ,

NOW $34,860*

1996 SEVILLE SLS Sf~ J: T 337965

cepted Schock's pass and the Norsemen a 20-6 lead but
brought It back 24 yards to the they weren't home free
North 44 Northern drove to the North

The Norsemen qUlcklyadded five and had an apparent
to their lead m the second half touchdown nulhfied by an

Meh returned the second- offenSive pass mterference
half kickoff 74 yards to the penalty. The HuskIes finally
Northern 16 and it took only turned the ball over on downs
four plays for North to get mto at the North 13.
the end zone on a one-yard run Moments later, an mtercep-
by Leonard Harris tlOn gave Northern the ball at

Champme's extra point gave the Norsemen's 23, but two See NORTH, page 4C

North grad honors parents

'Plus tax Additional Savin~s for Current Cadillac
SOlartleasc Custonlers of $1,000 to S; 1,5l~l'

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John Matouk searched for
years to find a way m which he
could honor lus late parents.

Then he saw the light - lit-
erally

The 1984 Grosse Pomte
North graduate deCIded to
make a substantial contnbu-
tIon to the permanent lights

that have been erected on the
school's football field and will
be used for the first time
Fnday when the Norsemen
host Henry Ford II.

"When my father <W"Illiam
Matouk) died eight years ago
my mother and I wanted to do
something for the community
m his memory," John Matouk
said. "He had been m bUSIness
In the area since 1940 and
knew a lot of people"

One of the first thmgs that
came to mind was a contribu-
tion to the Grosse Pointe
Woods-ShoresLittle League.

John Matouk was a member
of the Woods-Shores all-star
team that went to the Little
League World Senes.

He wanted to build a storage
shed-press box behmd home
plate at GhesqUlere Park with
a plaque remembenng his par-
ents, but the request was
turned down by the zomng

down came on a 24-yard pass
from ChampIne to Vmce Meh
Champme rolled out and
threaded a perfect pass
through a couple ot detenders
Into the waiting arms of Meh

Champme's extra-pomt kick
was Wide

North went ahead to stay
With 2:11 left m the first half
NickAubrey mtercepted a pass
and returned It 20 yards to the
Northern 45

Seven plays later, ChriS
Morkut went m from the one
and Champme kicked the
extra POInt to give the
Norsemen a 13-6 lead

ChampIne ended a HuskIes
threat In the final mmute of
the first half when he mter-

~ '4:;'-

". .

ever used a seven-man cover-
age We'd see what kmd of for-
mation they'd be In and our
hnebackers, Michael 'lurner or
vhad Looper, or tbteve)
ChampIne would make the call
whether we'd go three or four
deep"

North fell behind early when
Northern capitalIzed on an
mterceptlOn return to the
Norsemen's eight-yard lIne and
scored on a two-yard run by
Anthony Malachi The Huskies
attempted a two-POIntconver-
sion but quarterback Matt
Schock was stopped short of
the goal lIne.

North hed the game on ItS
next posseSSIOn,marchmg 58
yards in rune plays The touch-
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All~ Ski Clothing& Jackets
50% Off

Sale Ends Sunday

By Chuck Klonke
Sports EdItor

Tosay Grosse POInteNorth's
game with Port Huron
'Iorthern was IffiPOl taut to Lhe
Norsemen would be an under-
statement

"It was a big game for us It
was one we POIntedto, because
we haven't won up here for a
while,"SaIdNorth coach Frank
Sumbera after his team had
held on for a 20-18 VIctOry

It was so important Sumbera
put In 8 new defense to stop the
Huskies' passIng game

"The last six or seven mIn-
utes we used a totally new
defense we put In thiS week"
he explained ''Wecall It the 47-
Huskie It's the first hme we've

Photo by The. L Walker
John Matouk, second from left. a 1984 graduate of Grasse Pointe North hands a con-

tribution to the football field lights to Kathy Peacock, president of the North Boosters
Club. At left is North football coach Frank Sumbera. Lights Committee member Dave
Bergman is at the right. Matouk made the contribution in memory of his parents,
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Rossi. Elan
Atomic • Kastle

All SIZes Sui Not In All Models

298 ASSORTED PAIRS
It's A Real Ski Bargain

Hunter's Parodlse[

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGES

\ r~:\ • \lA<.,TI RC ARD
\\H'RI( A:>. I-XPRLS~
D1~( OVER. DlIIIER

Sale Hours
I Daily 10-9
Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5
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Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations
B100mflCld 1111)<;• Rlrmmgham • rarmmgton HIli" • NCM • East Liln<;mg

Dcarbor n HClght.. • Mt Ocmm<; • Ann Arlxlr • TravCT'iCOty • flmt • Grand RaJ>1ds

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass.

Grosse Pointe'885-0300

All The Top Brands All 95/96 Jackets, Bibs, Sweaters, Pants, Vests, SUits,
Stretch Pants, Headbands, Shells, Hats, Aker Ski Boots for Men, Women & Kids 50% off

NILS • C B. SPORTS • OBERMEYER • BOGNER • METROPOLIS. SERAC
COULOIR. MARKER • SKEA • NORDICA • KAELIN. NEVICA .SILVY

TYROLIA • BOULDER GEAR • MOUNTAIN GOAT & MORE
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yard run. He benefitted from a
block by Todd Kozicki. Kyle
Hacias set up the touchdown
WIth a 30-yard halfback pass to
Kaselitz.

Angelo Tocco and Matt
Stemer recovered fumbles and
AustlD McClung fell on an
onside kick. Ryan Rogers had a
40-yard interception return.
Ian Milhouse, Jason Kline,
Louie Hyde and John Miller
each had good defensive
games.

Zach Schmitt scored both
touchdowns for the Red Barons
freshmen. He had TD runs of
five and eight yards, while
Drew Bedan scored an extra
point. Peter Furest and Jack
Watson led the blocking In the
offensive line.

Aric Minney, Justm Linne,
Vinnie Panizzi, Scott Hobart
and PJ. Jauntol each had solId
defensive games.

The Red Barons visit the
Northeast Detroit Shamrocks
on Saturday at 1 p.m.

South
High
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s orts
Sophomore QB shines
in Blue Devils' loss
By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Mike McLeod saw something mlssmg when he talked to his
Grosse Pomte South football team before last Friday's game with
Sterhng Heights

"I don't know If we took them lIghtly or If we were still down
from the Notre Dame game (a 14-12 loss In the opener) because
that's such a neIghborhood rivalry," McLeod sald after the
StallIons rolled to a 48-20 VIctory over the Blue DeVIls m the
Macomb Area Conference crossover game

it's dlsappomtIng because we had a great week of practice,
too."

Whatever the problem, SterlIng Heights took advantage of it.
The Stallions scored three first-quarter touchdowns to lead 21-

0, then they added a couple more scores In the second quarter to
bUild a 34-8 halftime advantage

Once South got behind, it had to abandon ItS runnmg game.
"We never scrapped the game plan, but we had to throw the

ball to get back into the game," McLeod sald.
That put some pressure on sophomore quarterback Mike

Kaselitz and he shouldered It well.
"Our offenSive line did a great Job of pass protection and

Kasehtz threw the ball well," McLeod said. ''I was happy with
our passing game and Sterltng Heights was commg with a lot of
people"

Now he'd like to get the runrung game functionmg as smooth-
ly as the aerial attack.

''We have to run the ball better," McLeod said ''We have to get
more balance. Josh Lorence ran a couple of nice draws for 30 or
40 yards, but that was about it."

South fmally got on the scoreboard WIth a 7l-yard pass from
Kaselitz to Josh Nyenhuis in the second quarter. Kaselitz then
passed to Kyle McCartney for the two-pomt conversion.

Kaselitz passed 30 yards to McCartney and 40 to Steve
Gayman for the Blue Devils' other touchdowns.

"He completed 50 percent of hIS passes for more than 200
yards," McLeod said. "It was a good game for him."

Ryan Ermanru also caught five passes out of the backfield in
another strong performance for the Blue Devils.

Sterling Heights hurt South with its passing game, completing
five for touchdowns.

'They have a tight end who's a DIVIsion1player," McLeod said.
"They didn't run anything we hadn't prepared for. Wejust could-
n't stop them."

South's defensive standouts were inside linebackers Ben
Reynolds and Jason Lorence.

The Blue Devils travel to Lake Shore Friday for a MAC
crossover game with the Shorians, who are 1.1 after last week's
28-0 loss to South Lake.

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons ran mto some tough
competition against the Oak
Park Trojans this week.

The freshman squad was the
only one to WID, beating Oak
Park 13-6.

Gro8lle Pomte's VaI'Slty lost
33-0 in the East Suburban
Football League game.
Quarterback K.C Cleary
hooked up with receiver
Chandon Waller on several
passes, mcludIng a 32-yarder.
Runrung backs Ron Pearson,
Mike O'Neil and Matt Jarboe
had good games.

Matt Santoro, John
Schubeck, Heath
Schollenberger, Mark Peppler
and Jack 'Ibcco had solid per-
formances defensively. O'Neil
downed a punt at the eight-
yard hne.

Oak Park won the junior
varsity game 36-12. The Red
Barons'Danny Keogh threw a
32-yard touchdown pass to Tim
Kaselitz Andrew Shanley
scored the other TD on a one-

~ii ...
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1200 P m VorUIOla @ Watlt Forut
Penn SllIle @ Temple
RUlllltrs @ V"u,n,a Tech
Nolrlt Dame ~ Teras

1230 P m Alabama @ Arkansas
330 P m Boston COllltQIt 0 Michigan

Georll'. @ North Carolina
ArllOna @ Washington
Oklahoma @ San Diego Siall

700 p m Wesl Virginia @ Purdue
Oregon @ Waahlngton Sllte
Iowa @Tulsa

Other Televised Gamn
Dute @ Army 12 DO Sov1hem Cal @ HouSlon. 3 30
Oh,o U @ Horthwesllm. 12 30 Tun T.ch @ GeDrgll, 5 30
Stanlonl @WlScons,n 1230 Cl.mson o "'Issourl. 7 00
P,ttsburgh @ Oh,o Slate. 12 30 lSU0 o\IIblIm. 7 30
UNlV @ Colorado 51 • 300 Syrac_. MlnHtOtl, 8 30
florida @ T811111_, 3.38 Iltnsu. ArIIoH SI., 10 15

1500- Ch3rlelolx
GrOSle POinte Park

donnle Vasse haa finished first in two straight invita.
tional cross country meets to help her Grone Pointe
South squad to team championships in each.

ULS bows to Westland
but leaves impression
By Chuck Kronke
Sports Editor

Lutheran Westland hadn't played University Liggett School m
football for three years, SO the Warriors got a rude awakerung
last Fnday when they met the Knights.

"1don't think they expected us to hit ltke we did," ULS coach
Gary Hills said after the Krughts dropped a 32-12 decISion to
Lutheran Westland in the Metro Conference game.

"They're going to wind up as one of the top teams in the league
and our hitting Impressed them. A.J. Stachecki hit one of their
captams - one of the most phYSicalkids on their team - and
one of our teachers heard the kid say Tve never been hIt that
hard 'We want to be known as a physclal team."

Stacheckl, who made 13 tackles, received the ''Bone Award" for
the hardest hit but he had several rivals for the honor.
Linebacker Renard Morey-Greer had 14 tackles, Brian Bruenton
played well on both sides of the football, JeffMehr had 10 stops
and Jason Cooper played a strong game at nose guard for ULS

Westland led 14-0 at halftime. The Warriors scored on dnves
of 70 and 50 yards, while ULS had trouble getting into the end
zone

''We moved the ball between the 30s, but couldn't finish
because of one mistake or another," Hl1ls said. ''But because we
were mOVIngthe ball, the kids came in at halfhme convinced
they could come back and WInIn the second half:'

The KnIghts didn't even get discouraged when they were
stopped at the Warnors' 10 early In the second half and moments
later a Westland player raced 88 yards for a touchdown and a 20-o lead

"A lot of teams would have folded after that, but not these
kids," HIlls saId.

Quarterback Justm Macksoud connected with freshman
Wharf Hawasli on a 55-yard scoring stnke The speedy Hawash
caught the ball on the Westland 30 and raced past a couple of
WarrIOrs defenders on hiS way to the end zone

Midway through the fourth quarter, Macksoud and Will
Watson combIned on a 75-yard touchdown pass. Once again,
ULS tried for two pomts on the conversion and was stopped inch-
es short of the goal hne

"Our defense did a good job of stopping them m the second
half," Hills said

With a httIe more than four minutes left In the game, ULS had
cut Westland's lead to 20-12. But in Its bid to tie the score the
Krughts had a couple of passes Intercepted and returned for
touchdowns.

"It was a lot closer game than the final score indicates," Hills
saId ''Westland knows It was in a ballgame I thought our kids
played well enough to WInbut maybe I was a little too conserva-
tive In some of my play-calhng. That's not my style. 1might have
outsmarted myself."

ULS had 384 yards In total offense Macksoud completed 10 of
20 passes for 258 yards KeVInEspy lPd the ground attack WIth
132 yards In 14 carnes

The Knights' player of the game was defensive end-tight end
Kyle Denham

"Once agaIn we had several players we conSidered," Hills said.
"Kyle never left the field He contained everythmg at defensive
end and he made a great receptIOnon a third down play to set up
one of our touchdowns."

Bruenton, Espy and Stachecki were among the others consid-
ered for the player of the game.

"And my assIstant coaches have done a great job In preparing
the kids They spend a lot of time each week. And then I try not
to mess It up," Hills SaId with a laugh.

ULS plays Its fll'Stroad game Saturday at Lutheran North at
1pm.

"They're 1-1just like we are," Hills said '"I'hey lost a close one
to Lutheran Enst, whIch IS probably the daBS of the league, and
they had a fine defenSive performance in beatmg ClarenceVIlle

'They have a quarterback who throws the ball mcely They're
a Class B school so we'll have to come ready to play, but our kIds
beheve they can beat them And they can."r------ ..
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20-39 and dowrung Ford II 19-
37

Emily RIchard, Came Howe,
Meltssa Balok, Lauren
MardIroslan and Dara O'Byrne
have been running well for
South.

The Blue DeVIls also domi-
nated the JUnIor varsity race at
Stony Creek by taking 12 ofthe
top 15 medal posItions.

South freshman KrIstIn
Nickel won the race. She was
followed by O'Byrne, Janel
Zuidema, Mardlrosian, KIm
Smale, Kate Aiken, Ashley
Cahill, Balok, Marie Maurer,
Emily Mitchell, Christina
Werthmann and Enn Smlalek

Other fine performances
came from EmilIa
KWIatkowski, Emily Neveux,
Amanda McLellan and Erica
Hill.

can take it to the next level. It's
up to him."

Smyly, a sophomore, was
about 10 seconds ahead of the
group of Anchor Bay runners
who took second through
fourth place. His winning time
on the Tars' home course was
18:05.

"Tom showed a lot of
strength," Wilson said. "He
stayed with the Anchor Bay
kids for most of the race and
then took off in the last half
mil "e.

Chris Hirt was second for
North in 18:26, followed by
Sachin Shah, Ted Huebner,
Matt Mikula, Mike Novltke
and Bob Kette!.

"Hirt hung with those three
solid runners from Anchor
Bay," Wl1son said. "He's stay-
ing with the better runners In
the area now He's developIng
into one of those kids who
makes the state meet"

followed by Julie Mielke, Beth
Ginger and Andrea Veryser.
Betsy Huebner and Ellen
Safran rounded out the
Norsemen's top seven.

"Our fll'St six runners all had
their best times of the year and
Safran was only one second off
her best," Cooper said.

Cooper was also encouraged
by the efforts of Christine
Brodenck and Vickie DeCarlo.

"Christine's a jUnIor who
never got into our varsity
group before, but she's mOVIng
up nicely," Cooper said. "And
this IS the rll'St time Vickie's
been in our top 12,"

North fimshed seventh at
the Algonac Muskrat
InvitatIOnal and junior varsity
runners Tracy Secord and
Betsy Stafford turned in excel-
lent performances.

'Tracy was our first JV run-
ner and she would have placed
seventh in the varsity race,"
Cooper said. '"I'hey ran the JV
girls about two hours after the
varsity and the course was
really in had shape, so she did
an outstanding Job. So did
Betsy."

"And Chas Carrier and
Garrett Heffner both fimshed
ahead of (Foro's) fifth runner,"
Wise said

"Andrew changed his train-
Ing schedule and he's Improved
a lot since domg It," saId Wise.

Jeff Pilley was third and
Parker Roth fourth In the Ford
scoring. Mike Cronin and
Brian Steele rounded out the
Blue DevIls' top five

Freshmen Fred Pope and
MIke AlVIn each improved
their times by some 40 seconds,
while Corey Johnson, Bill
Crawford and Chns Goldsby
ran strong races

Wise was also encouraged by
the efforts of Ryan RIddell and
Charles Dabrowski 10 their
fll'8t varsity races.
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Vasse leads South to
another first place

Opposing cross country run-
ners are seeing a lot of Jonnie
Vasse's back these days.

The Grosse Pomte South
Jurnor won her second str8.1ght
mvitational last Saturday
when she led the Blue DeVIlsto
the team champIOnship In the
12-team De La Salle
InVItatIOnal.

Vas.se'swinnmg time of20:05
was the second fastest ever
recorded on the tough Stony
Creek Metropark course

South had three other run-
ners m the top five. Freshman
Heidi Crowley was third,
senior Kate Crowley fourth
and freshman Kate Auti fifth.

Other varsity medalIsts were
Katy Kraft, Chris Littmann
and Kristin Ritter

The Blue DeVIls won their
first two Macomb Area
Conference Red Division dual
meets, beating Warren-Mott

Smyly leads the way
for North runners

North girls crush
two league rivals

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tom Smyly has the potential
to be one of the top cross coun-
try runners in Grosse Pointe
North history. Now the rest is
up to him.

"He could be as successful as
Scott Colhns and Bill
Stevenson," said coach Pat
WIlson after Smyly was the
overall winner as the
Norsemen split a pair of

,Macomb Area Conference
White DiviSIOn double-dual
meets.

Collins and Stevenson were
both All-State runners for the
Norsemen.

North beat L'Anse Creuse
21-35 and lost 26-30 to Anchor
Bay.

"'Ibm has the ability to be
one of the top runners in the

, area without domg any Spec1al
training," Wilson sald. "But if
he puts In the extra work, he

Devils thrive in duals

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North girls
cross country coach Scott
Cooper was lookIng forward to
some close meets now that the
Norsemen have moved up a
division in the Macomb Area
Conference.

Well, he's still looking for-
• ward to them.
• North opened the MAC
: White season last week with a
: pair of easy VIctories - 16-42
: over L'Anse Creuse North and
. 15-48 against Anchor Bay.

"I thought It might be a little
closer against Anchor Bay

. because they were the team
: that knocked us out of the state
. meet at last year's regional,"
, Cooper said. "We ran well as a

team. We had a tight pack of
: runners up front."
. One of the bright spots for
North was the performance of
senior Katie Daniels, who was
rll'Stoverall.

"It's the first time she's
looked like she did last year,"

'Cooper said. "She's back on
track and that's going to help
us."

Erin Lenahan was second,

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

; Tom Wise expected his
Grosse Pointe South boys cross
country team to do well in dual
meets and so far the Blue
Devils haven't let hIm down.

"We're a deep, strong team
that should do well in dual
meets," Wise 88.ld after South
beat Macomb Area Conference
Red DiviSIOnfoes Warren-Mott
(18.43) and Ford II (23-36) in a
double-rlual meet hosted by the
Marauders.

"I thInk we're a deeper dual
team than invitational We'll
have to have few of the kIds
move up the list In inVItation-
als."

One of the top performances
In the Matt-Ford meets was
turned In by Andrew Petersen,
'Whofinished second overall

... , oX --- •• _
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ULS wins
comeback
battle

Depression: Treat It. Defeaf It.

It looks 11kI' no deficit IS
gomg to be too much for
Umverslty Liggett School's
gIrls basketball team to over-
come thiS year

The Kmghts erased an 11-
pomt defiCit late m the fourth
quarter last week to beat
Cranbrook Kmgswood 38-35 in
a Metro Conference game.

Clutch field goals and full-
court pressure igmted the ULS
comeback

Jumor pomt guard Karah
Knope led the Knights With 11
pomts and four steals, whl1e
sophomore forward Keh
Bonner sparked the comeback
WIth SIXof her 10 pomts in the
final quarter Bonner also had
mne rebounds.

The VIctorywas a team effort
for ULS

Guards Allison Johnson,
Casey Papa, Holly Morrison
and Knope split time to mam-
tain the fast pace of the game.
MorrIson also had two field
goals down the stretch.

ErIca Brammer led the
Knights' defensive effort, while
the offensive and defensive
post play of Jasmme Beale,
Victoria Hills and Raven Lewis
was too much for the Cranes to
handle.

ULS is 2-3 overall and I-I in
the Metro Conference.
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BakalIs
LIZ Tymrak scored the

Mustangs' only goal on a free
kick m the PGSA team's 3-1
loss to Kalamazoo

Andrea Muncy, Hannah
Wenzel and KarinI' Pohs
played well in the midfield
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The Annual Meeting of the Grosse POinte War Memonal
ASSOCiationWill be held at the Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Drive, Grosse POinte Farms, on Tuesday, October 8,
1996. at 800 pm to hear reports of Officers, to elect Directors
and to transact such other bUSiness as may properly come before
the meeling

An election Will be held to fill the vacancies caused by the
expiration of the terms of office of Mr Donald F Chamberlin and
Mr Donald A Lindow

All persons who have contnbuted funds to the Grosse POinte
War Memonal ASSOCiation are Members of the ASSOCiationand
Will be entitled to vote at the meeting

By order of the Board of Directors

G P N 09/19196

CHEVROLET

Mayk. The Tigers won several close games during
the second half of the season with key hits from Greg
Peppler, John Schott. Chip Getz and Colin Morawski.
Others who contributed were Z8ch Beer, Justin
Simon, Jimmy Stelma, Brian Gorski and Brad
Balesky. In the front row, from left, are Mayk, Gors-
ki, Stelma, Getz, BaleBkyand Kennedy. In back, from
left, are Battjea, Morawski, manager BWAdlhoch Jr.,
Beer, Simon and Peppler. Not pictured are Schott and
coach Rich Mayk.

THIS WEEK"S USED CAR SPECIALS

1994 CHEVROLET CAPRICE ClASSIC $14495 1993 CHEVROLET CORSICA
Loaded, leather, one owner , Air, stereo, 3 to choose

1993 CHEVROLETLUMINA EURO 59495 1993 0l0S ACHIEVA 5
Air, loaded, excellent condition, loaded auto sharp

Eleanor Ford, Enn McLeod,
Julie Howe, Jennifer Marsh,
Jessica Marsh and Megan
SWItalski played well for the
Mustangs

A excellent game at stopper
by Natahe Waelchli was a
highhght for the Mustangs m a
1-0 loss to the DetrOIt Heat

Potthoff played well In goal
and Knsten Paddla and
Catherine Shumaker also had
strong performances.

Under-I7
Carrie Howe scored both

goals to lead the Mustangs '81
to a 2-1 VICtoryover the Fraser
Fury

Alhson Dold and Mieke
Teitge collected the assists.
Jenmfer Dumm played a
strong game In goal and Sarah
Rahwm, Alezzla Razzeto and
Courtney Schafer also turned
m solid efforts

JessIca Howlett and Howe
scored In the Mustangs 2-1
VIctOry over the Lansing
Cyclone. Mehssa Brown had
the only assist

The game featured strong
defenSIve play by Julia Rouls, ...- -,

M8T1e Lampert and GeorgIa GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

SobleralskI said.
Farkas and Siefer both

turned m strong perfor-
mances Farkas won 6-3, 6-4
and Siefer rolled to a 6-0, 6-0
VictOry m her first singles
appearance of the season

'That's the second week In a
row we've had to make a
change and the gIrl we've
inserted in the hneup has
done well," Sobleralslu saId
"Last week It was Kristin
Reagan. We have a lot of depth
on thiS team."

• Plus 1m:: 11,' and p rl!l"<;' Af rlon <., 10 deo er

- I '" I • • t ••. ,."

RIdgeway and Farmer were
perfect m goal and Amy Socia
andJarme Keller played strong
defensively m a scoreless tIe
with the Strikers.

The other game was a 2-0
loss to Canton.

Lauren Safran, Erica Muncy,
StephanIe Ritok and MeggIe
Schmidt played well m the
tournament

Keller and Socia turned m
strong defensive efforts in front
of RIdgeway in a 1-0 loss to
Northville in Little Caesars
league play.

Farmer posted the shutout
and Socia scored the game's
only goal with an assist by
Muncy in a 1-0 victory over
Canton that featured excellent
passing by the Mustangs.

Jenmfer Swalec scored the
Mustangs' lone goal and
Schmidt assisted m a 3-1 loss
to Saginaw. The Mustangs also
dropped a 2-0 decision to Royal
Oak.

Under-ll
Lindsay Potthoff and Dames

Day scored for the Mustangs
'86 in a 2-2 tie with the USL
Sting.

South wins only match
The weather was the biggest

enemy for Grosse Pointe
South's girls tenms team last
week.

"We only got one match m,"
said coach Mark SobieralskJ..
"We even had to call off our
tournament on Saturday."

The match the Blue Devils
did get in was a W1nnmg one
South opened the Macomb
Area Conference Red DIVIsion
season with a 6-2 win over
EISenhower.

SobieralskI had to do some
Juggling WIth his smgles Ime-
up because of an Injury to
Meryl Pankhurst.

"I moved Esther Farkas to
thud smgles and brought
AlICia Slefer up from fourth
doubles to pIa)" No.4 slngles,"

Champs again
The Tigers won their third atra1gb.t Grosse Pointe

Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth baseball regular-llCason
champloDShip. The Tigers and Angels tied for first
place with 8-7 record. but the Tigers won the tie-
breaker based on head-to-head results. The Tigers
also won the playoff title with a 2-1 victory over the
Yankees. The Tigers lost their ftrst three games, but
came back to wiD. the next five behind the strong

pitching of Dan Battjes. BWKennedy and Rich

Mustangs '85 off to a good start
The Pointe Girls Soccer

AsSOCiation Mustangs '85
bounced back from a 2-1 loss to
the Troy Attack to win its next
three games in under-12 travel
league play.

Amanda Marinello scored
three goals and Beth Sanders,
Mandl Marsh and Suzanne
McGoey added a goal apiece m
the Mustangs' 6-0 win over the
NorthVll!e Sting.

Molly Zeller and Stepharue
McIlroy played well defensive-
ly and Meghan Brennan
recorded the shutout.

Marsh, Beth Mumaw and
Laura Fisher each collected a
goal and an assist in the
Mustangs' 3-1 VIctoryover the
BrIghton Eclipse.

Mannella was the winning
goalIe WIth help on defense
from Hillary Miller and
Stephanie Rose.

Sanders tallied twice, once
on a penalty shot, and Marsh
collected a goal and two assists
to lead the Mustangs to a 5-1
win over the LIVoniaMeteors.

McGoey and Nina Carhsi
each scored a goal for the
Mustangs and Fisher had an
assist.

Mannello was the winning
goalie, while Jilhan Karlick
and McIlroy were defensive
standouts.

Fisher scored the Mustangs'
only goal m the 2.11088 to the
Troy Attack. Marinello made a
fme pass to record the 8581St.

MIller, Rose and Karlick
played well defensively in a
drivmg rainstorm.

Under-IS
The PGSA Mustangs '84

were moved up an age level to
under-14 for the Romeo Peach
Festival tournament and the
team tied twice and suffered
one loss in its three games

Nayla KazZI and Meredith
Farmer tallIed for the
Mustangs m a 2-2 tie WIth the
Lobos SylVIa RIdgeway and
Farmer spht the goaltendmg
duties

North
From page Ie
Hu"kles' dttempt for a two-
pomt com er"IOIlWI];,stopped

The Nor"emen falied to get a
first do\',non thClr next posse,,-
slOn dnd Northern began d

drl\e from mIdfield that was
capped b\ Schock's 14-Ydrdrun
wIth 4 12 remammg Schock
attempted to roll out for the
two-pomt com er"lOn bl.t he
was hit by PhIllip Cataldo and
Chad Cooper

"The quarterback called an
audlble and Cooper picked It
up," Sumbera saId "Stoppmg
all three of those extra-pomt
att~mpts was real Important
We stress that to our Special
teams people. Extra pomts can
Winor lose games If they made
all of theirs, they'd have a he or
a win

Once agam North falled to
get a first down and Northern
started Its final drIve at Its own
23 With about 2 1/2 mmutes
remammg

Tlus tIme Northern couldn't
get a first down and the
Norsemen took over on the
Huskies' 22 WIth 1'42 to go
after Champme knocked down
Schock's fourth-down pass
near mHifield.

A 15-yard run by Hams,
who had 136 yards in 26 car-
nes, gave North a key fIrst
down as It ran out the clock.

Hams earned all the yards
he got

"In the second half they had
one guy whose assignment was
to stay With 44 (Harris),"
Sumbera Sald ''But Leonard's
lIke Barry Sanders Ifyou keep
giVlng him the ball, he's gomg
to break one sooner or later"

There were several defensive
standouts for the Norsemen.

"The defense was much
Improved over last week,"
Sumbera sald. "Our front four
of Cataldo, Troy Bergman,
Nick Fuga and Mike
BenedettIm out a lot of pres-
sure on thelI'-quarterback. Our
lInebackers played well and
Steve Bernhardt on the outsIde
made some big hItS."

Benedettml led North WIth
13 tackles, mcludmg three
solos and a pair of sacks
Cooper had 12 hIts, two of
them solos, and Turner and
Bergman each had seven tack-
les.

It doesn't get any easier for
the Norsemen thiS week when
they host Ford II under the
new hghts at North

"We'll have our hands full,"
Sumbera said ''They were
picked m the top 10 In the state
before the season Their only
loss was 21-20 to Bnghton,
whose quarterback mIght be
the best In the Midwest

"Ford's quarterback (Pat
Burns) has the strongest arm
we've seen m the conference In
qUIte a while He can throw the
ball 55 to 60 yards They have
some skilled receIvers and a
couple of fast running backs m
the Abbate tWInS (Jeff and
Jason) "

The Falcons are ranked
fourth m the Metro East area,
one notch ahead of the
Norsemen, who are mnth m
thp state m Class A
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The KnIghts had an
time WIth Ann
GreenhIlls, beating
Gryphons 8-0

"It was especIally mce to see
Chnstina Oney and the dou-
bles team of Rachael Tansuche
and Alama Powell Win,"Wright
SaId "They've been struggling
lately and a victory was good
for their confidence"

ULS' only loss of the week
came agamst Blrmmgham
Marian, one of the top Class A
teams In the state

KIllen remained unbeaten at
No. 1 SIngles WIth a 6-4, 6-2
VIctory and Stephame Roehl
and Allison RICCIrecorded a 6-
3, 6-1 win at No.2 doubles

McGahey led the scorIng Eagles woke up and rolled to a
WIth 12 points and Zebot 55-36 VIctOry
pulled down 10 rebounds.

won four matches But that
became a moot poInt moments
later when Melissa Berger and
Amy Silverston nailed down a
6-3,5.7,6-4 WIn in fourth dou-
bles.

"Ann ,played real well," SaId
coach (iJl;1uckWrIght "She's
learnIng how to compete If she
goes agamst somebody she
should beat on paper, she usu-
ally beats her She knows how
to go to the net by being
aggressIve."

ULS' other winners were
Leah KIllen and Kim Wattrick
at No 1 and No. 2 smgles,
respectIvely, and the No.1 dou-
bles team of Brooke WrIght
and Kendall Wngley.

It wasn't a good day for running last saturday at the Algonac Muskrat Invitational,
but the day wasn't a total loss for University Liggett School cross country coach Phil
Langford, who snapped this picture of the Knights' Kurt NIemi plunging through the
slop. "It was a great day for pictures," Langford said. "I wrapped my camera In • plu-
tic bag and got some great shots." Niemi led the ULScontingent, followed by Joel Par-
rott, Sonny Ford and Blair Foust. The Knights were 15th in the B-C-Ddivision.

and CaItlm Shapiro added 11
Deanna Raab played an excel-
lent all-around game and
scored eIght POInts

South opened the season
WIth a 44-38 VIctOry over
RIchmond

Zebot played a strong game
The Blue DeVIlsJumped out WIth 15 pomts and 10

to a 10-0 lead agamst rebounds. ShapIrO had 14
Eisenhower, but then the rebounds and seven pomts.

Knights netters nip Cranbrook
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Count on plenty of excite-
ment whenever UniverSIty
LIggett School and Cranbrook.
Kingswood clash on a tenrus
court.

It was no exceptIOn last week
when the two long-tIme rivals
met.

The meet was tied 3-3 With
two matches remammg and
the KnIghts came through WIth
VIctorIes In each to beat the
Cranes 5-3

Ann Clark clInched the win
WIth a 7-6, 6-4 VIctOryat No 3
SIngles because ULS would
have been awarded the wm on
a tIe-breaker If each team had

Mickey n. Todd
Cuy Clerk

ULS wins
first dual

UnIversity Liggett School
competed In ItS first dual cross
country meet Since 1992 and
the layoff certainly dIdn't hurt
the Knights

ULS nipped South Lake 26-
29 as Joel Parrott led the
KnIghts with a second-place
finIsh Sonny Ford was right
behmd Parrott In thIrd place.

The Ca..ahers took tho:
fourth and fifth spots but Kurt
NIemi, Clark Durant and
freshman BlaIr Foust grabbed
sIXth, seventh and eIghth to
secure the ULS Win.

"Our first four runners are
mterchangeable," saId coach
Phil Langford '-'Anyone of
them can be our No.1 runner"

The other KnIghts runnIng
against South Lake were KC.
Cram, Peter Alle and Matt
Lombardo.

South gives ranked team a battle
By Chuck k10nke
Sports Editor

There shouldn't be any dull,
bormg basketball around
Grosse Pomte South this fall.

"ThIs team likes to play at a
fast pace," SaId Blue Devils
coach Peggy Van Eckoute after
her team dropped a thnlhng
62-55 non-league decision to
Detroit Dominican. ''It's a good
group of kIds. They want to do
well and they practice harel..

"Our biggest problem is
we're young and we've moved
up to the Red (Macomb Area
Conference Red Division)."

South trailed Domimcan,
which is ranked fIfth in the
state m Class C, by 20 points at
halftime and by 16 POints at
the start of the fourth quarter,
but the Blue DevIls weren't
about to gIve up.

"We were strugglIng with our
shooting, like we've done all
year, so in the second half I just
srod, 'let's go and pick up the
tempo,'" Van Eckoute saId.
"That'l; the way this team
seems to want to play."

Meghan McGahey led a bal-
anced scoring attack with 13
points. Dmah Zebot had 12

City or ~rp~r ~no~s, Mk:hlgan

Wa)'Ile County, Michigan

Thursday, Scptember 19,1996, 10 00 a.m.
Wayne County CommiSSion Chambers, Room 400

600 Randolph, Dctrolt, MI

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL I\1:EETING
SEPTEMBER 4, 1996

An Ordinance to create a Wayne County Judlcml CounCIl and to
prescnbe Its compoSlUon, procedures for appolntmcnt, and us pow-
ers and duues, pursuant to Pubhc Act 231 of 1961, as amended.

An amcndmcnt to the 1995-96 Appropnauons Ordmance to Increase
the Clfcuit Coun Fund In the amount of $6,422,916 to cover staff
and operaung costs rcqulfed by Pubhc Act 374 of 1996

An amendment to the 1995-96 Appropnations Ordinance to increase
the Recorder's Court Fund m the amount of $2,174,779 10 cover
staff and operating costs required by PublIc ACl374 of 1996

The Wayne County CommIssIon Will hold a pubhc hearing on the fol-
lOWingIlcms:

Men 18-39 - I, Larry
GJernes; 2, Mark Kossak; 3, Ed
Boyak.

Men 40 and older - 1, Kevm
Daudhn, 2, Jack Fennessey; 3,
Dan Ostrowski.

Women 17 and under - I,
Lauren Van Elslander; 2,
Hillary Cunnmgham

Women 18-39 - 1, Amy
Stock, 2, Heather Matthews; 3,
Marcy Kossak.

Women 40 and older - 1,
Jane Gaitley, 2, Carolyn
Quinn; 3, Lynn Babcock

Relay division

All-male team - Kns Dighe,
Mark Oster and Bill Hoey.

All-female team - Sherry
McLaughlin, Laune MI1hes
and Tracy Rychaert.

MIxed teams Brad
Hancock, Jim DIXonand Linda
McMath

Family teams Scott
McDuffee, Dwyer McDuffee
and Maxwell McDuffee.

2.

3

at Its mectlng to be held.

CopIes of the above Item may be obtained or revlcwed al the
CommISSionClerk's Office, 406 Wayne County BUIlding. 600 Randolph,
DetrOit, MI 48226, (313)224-0903.

Frank.1. PlI'dlmlo
Mayor

The rcsu1ar Clty Council mccung "' ... CilUcd Lo order by Mayor Frank J Paluzolo.at 7 30 P m

ROJ] CAI I All Counetlpenons were praa1l

MOTlQSS PASSED
I) To receIVe approve.lnd file the mmutes of I:he Regular City CounCIl \1'octIng beld Aut: 19

~:rd6A:~I~~% receive and ftlc lhe mU1utes of the Be.uufiCitlOO ComlT\lm.on cetlng

2) Thlt Ille .g",d. <>flhe "'gol .. Clly CDIIIICllm ..... g NVUlll bo<:l.CIed upon. 1M meelu1g IS
hereby .dJOUmed It 8 IS P m

RESO! tDlO:-'S PASSED
I) Arrrov, Ill, 'olloWlnK lIems on the Consent Apd. 1) Al'rrove the AeeoUll" P.y.Ne hSIlnK fo'

Cheek '_mhen 4 33n Ihroogh 0401 U1 the ''''''''''' of $880 089 92 IS sub,rulled by the C"y
Minlgcr and Cny Controller .nd fUMer .\lthonzc lhe Mlyor.nd Cuy Oert 10 S1gn the hstmg
2) Approve p.yment 111 tile .mount of Sl..511 20 1(') Govemmenu.1 RU'l:Ule$S Systc:rT1'l [ne f01' Vle
ro.d:lng and u:lill'lg charges for rhe Pnm.ll'Y FlectlM 3) Appt'M'e payment 11\ the .moonl at
$9 134 gO 10 SlatcWIde lO;:ecunt)' Trat1~ for pnsoner lodgIng and tran$pOr1&bon for the month of
IUlle 1996 4) AI'I'",ve !"yme," ut the ImDIIIII of $12.1732& 10 Inc.mturtlClf"1 R.dtO System for
our pmpomon.alt' sh'Te (J( oper.au:ng C"OlI:lIand purchllsc: Clltpen.ses for the penod January 1,19%
Illroogh J\Jt10 30 \996

2) To UlLmduce Ind pl,ce for f1M ReadLt1g In Ordmance cnt.nlcd:' An Ordln.ncc 10 amend Chapter
2 c:uung An-Ide VIlI of the Code of Ordmanca (0 Fnacl .. Code of EL'1ICSFOI'CLI) OfflCla&SInd

Fmployees .nd to dIrect tile CllY aCTk to puNISh I notice ollhll an ,(.Cord.nce 'IVl\h lhc ell)'
n,.r'lCT roq1Jtrement

3) To mtroduce .and place fOT F'U'sl ReadU'll. In Ordmlnce cnut.led An ardIn.oct to Ammd ~on
2.5 S of !he H"l'e, Wood, Code of Ordut.ne .. 10 proII,b.l.l1e Use 0( r.r'<utg A .... prOVIded for
\he Cl\y 01 H.rper Wood' \lLlnlC'!,,! Offices I,br.ry Poltce Ind F""{Jcportmen,, .nd I'Ilbh<
r.l1c.1 CttHrlry to PMcd PI1'klrg ('mum Regul.ll0115 'nd to proV)de ~Ihle:s far Violation .nd
to direct the Clt)' C1en to rohll''1h I notice or IIIIS1" I"cordanee. WIt, the. ("II)' Char'\eT teq'\lu'tmcnt

4) To apf'l'ove p.1)mrnt m tt-e .tmo Int ('If $42471 00 to Core Concmc f'OOStnlCLJon Ine for Progl'e,(Il;
Payment 'Jo "1 In !he \tllicellnec~~ ~ldewark Repair Pr(')gr.am

S) To .pprove PI)1TlC'lt 1tl t..'leImOllnl of.$l S8 246 74 to (J V Cement Conl1&ct!n1 Company for
Pmgre.u rolymet'll '\0 2 for the lC)%Concrete Plvement Repair P'r-og::nm

6) TO'rf'TO'Vep,ymetltIn1..~elml111f1tofS1Q 101 SOloAlr1hCon"tru<:LH-.nComptny fnc fOT
Ptogr~"I Payment '\0 .. f,,~ 'h,: 19% H.lcr \btr Her acement Prognm

G 1''' fine ('""nee""" 00/19196

__ ~ S_ports

Park couple sweeps
modified triathlon

Brian and Diane Benz of Grosse POlnte Park were the
iDdividual winners at the first Bikes, Blades and Boards
modified triathlon. Brian was the men's division wiDDer,
while Diane took the overall trophy iD the women's divi-
sion.

There are no bragging nghts
in the Grosse Pointe Park
home ofBnan and DIane Benz.

That's because each of them
were the overall WInners at the
fU'StBikes, Blades and Boards
modified tnathlon.

Bnan Benz easily won the
men's dIVISIonof the rollerblad-
ing, blcyclmg and running
event with a tIme of 44 min-
utes, 24 seconds. Larry GJemes
was second and Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Mark Kossak
was third.

Diane Benz mpped runner-
up Amy Stock In the women's
division with a tIme of 52 48

A total of 190 athletes com-
peted in the event With 97 mdi-
viduals competing in all three
legs while 93 raced one of the
three discIphnes as members of
three-person relay teams.

Racers ranged in age from 9
to 62

"We were extremely pleased
With the number of racers who
partIcIpated," SaId race dIrec-
tor Mike Le Van

There was also good weath-
er after a day of rain on
Saturday.

The race was headquartered
at Windmill Pointe Park with
the course windIng through
the surroundIng neighbor-
hoods. The course mcluded
three miles of mline skating,
eight miles of bIking and two
miles of running

"Planning the course was
one of the most difficult tasks
we faced," Le Van said. "We
spent a lot of time working
with assistant city manager
BrIan Murphy and Sgt.
Chnstopher Powell of the pub-
lIc safety department.

"We wanted to make the
course safe and fun for the rac-
ers and at the same time, mm.
imlze any potentIal mconve-
nience to the residents along
the course. The maJonty of
residents were extremely
cooperative and lots of people
set up chaIrs on their front
lawns to watch the event. One
famIly even set up a water sta-
tIOn for the racers."

In addition to the overall
winners awards were given to
the followmg racers.

Individual division
Men's 17 and under - 1,

Eric Prezbwrka; 2, Ryan
Sanbom; 3, Andrew Sweeny

North at night
Here are the schedule of fall

athletIC events that WIll be
\>layed under the new perma-
nent lIghts at Grosse Pomte
North

Varsity football games will
be played Sept. 20 against Ford
II; Oct 18 agamst Romeo, and
Oct 25 against Fraser

There Will be a varsIty boys
soccer game agamst Lake
Shore on Sept. 25

All varsity contests are
scheduled to start at 7 p.m

JUnIor varsity football games
WIllbe played agaInst CoUSinO
on Oct. 3 and against Warren-
Mott on Oct 10 Both games
start at 6 45 P m

There WIllbe freshman foot-
ball games on Oct 9 agamst
Hentage and Oct 30 agamst
Dakota Both games start at
6:45 p.m.
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Classified Advertisin

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL

BAR Maid wanted at
17339 East Warren, De-
troit Call4pm- 6pm 313-
521-8155

BARTENDER wanted. Ap-
ply Within Dex-Walter
Bar, 11850 Morang, be-
tween 12 noon & 6 pm

BOWLING Center Rose-
Ville, openings for front
counter and pm Jumperl
mechanrc Will train
Eve nl ngs, weekends,
message 313 885-9195

COFFEE Beanery retail
sales, full and part time
Eastland Center Apply
Within

CADIEUX Cafe hiring walt-
stall, hostess Apply at
4300 Cadieux, DetrOit
313-882-8560

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
tenn assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Workmg

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

200 HELl'WANTEDGENERAL

CASHIER needed- part
tlmel full time Great for
college students Apply
In person Mack & Mo-
ross Amoco 19100
Mack

CASHIERSI money ex-
change Full & part lime
Weekends & nights Im-
mediate openings Must
be fleXible Apply In per-
son Annex Duty Free,
3400 West lafayette,.
Detroit 313-963-0022

GENERAL handyman for
Grosse POinte church
ResponSibilities Include
cleanrng & maintenance,
light repairs, snow re-
moval and general as-
sistance Reliability :md
the ability to work With
people are assets Ap-
prox 30 hours per
week $7 50 per hour
Please call 313-886-
2363

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL

~n H.-Ie Anand ... SeTvicea Is CtJTTently
conducting ,"'ervIews and hiring

... Iee' mdTVtduals for the position 01
Accounl Ex"cU11w Ido.al candldato.s will pos.., .. a r..cent

coll"9" <I<o91'"eIn Business Finance, or Markdlng

This program provides the following benefits

• Comprehensive paid training program
• Com[>4.>tltrvecompensation
• Full benefit package, mcludlng

pen"on and 40 1k

....nd resume 10
.fohn Hancodc Flnandal SavIc:eJI

Motor City Agency
POBox 68

Mt CI_.1lfl 48046-0068
Atm: Dept. 16 or caD (810)792-3939 Ext. 221

for immediate i"te",'",""

ANIMAL Care Giver Full-
lime year around How
would like to wake- up In
the morning & look for-
ward to working that
day? You can, as a pro
fesslonal pet Siller
where no time- clock IS
punched & the pets
don't care what you
wear We have expand-
ed from the Blnnlngham
and Bloomfield Hills
areas Into the Grosse
POlntes' areas Have fun
and eam money vIsiting
and sometimes walking
pets, durrng the week
and weekends & hoir-
days 1 or more times
during days andl or
nights In other people's
reSidences In the
Grosse Porntes areas
(we have a Grosse
POinte telephone for cli-
ents there) We are
bonded and Insured
There will also be some
ovemlght houseslttlng at
variOUS times We are
members of the National
ASSOCiation of Pet Sit-
ters Must be a pet own-
er and have dependable
transportation Appli-
cants should Indicate
their last or present em-
ployer Send a postcard
or letter to WFC, 1851
Wiltshire, Berkley, MI
48072

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier, stock, dell
person Must be 18
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ART Gallery assistant
pa rt tl me pOSitIOn in-

cludes Saturdays Retail
experience helpful
Good math skills re-
qUired 884.8105

BANQUET
Clean upl Set up

Nlghtsl Weekends
a must

(313)822-1234

BANQUET
Set Up! Servers

$8 $12 Per Hour
Experience Only

Weekends a Must
(313)8221234

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL

120 TUTORINGEDUCATION

200 HELl'WANTEDGENERAL

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
an IDEA that sellsl

200 HHPWANTEDGENEIlAL

MATH tutor- 27 years ex-
perience, Algebra thru
Calculus, Grosse POinte
reSident, (313)885-9220

MATH Tutor Experienced
Pre- Algebra, Algebra,
Geometry U of Chica-
go Denise, 313-884-
1574

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399.8233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

SPANISH & French tutor
From D's to B's and
feeling good about It I
Success In raising
grades & self.esteem of
Grosse POinte, Liggett &
Academy students 313-
882-8877

120TUTORINGEDUCATION

Airport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates I

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVEDcosmcnoN
Is seeking reliable & conSClentluou~ IndIVIduals
to denver In St Clair Shores & Harper Woods

MORIINFORMATION. CALL

810-294-1333

200 HELPWANTEDGENEIlAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All SubJects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leamrng Disabilities
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

DON'T know what to do
With your computer?
Consultation, tralnrng
Programs InclUding Win-
dows 95 313-824-4258

MATH Tutor Certl-
lied Teacher, 6th 12th
grade College, 313-884-
2611 Melissa Cava.
naugh

116 SCHOOLS

113 TAX snVICE

114 MUSICEDUCATION

117 SECRETARIALSERVICES

Plano, Guitar,
Bass & Flute lessons

For Information Call
Thomas 313-885-1929

ALL level plano lessons
Special attention to be-
ginners Theory
Included (313)886-7359

--:c
Piano lessonsl Any age

ReCitals, festivals Your
home or reSidence stu-
diO (810)772-5415

PIANO lessonsl musIc
theory for begrnners to
advanced students
Chlldrenl teensl adults
encouraged Mrs Van,
882-4237

THE MUSIC Tree- Suzuki.
Violin lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth
MUS1C LESSONS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
313-822-0100

A-1 Auto Travel Dnve-
away cars to all POints
US 13430E 8 Mile
Road, Detroit, MI 313-
527-8400

EXCHANGE your second
home or condol No
timesharing, only full
ownership Computer-
Ized system handles all
details Hundreds of lo-
cations worldWide Call
VACATIONLINK any-
time for FREE BRO-
CHURE 1-800-750-
0797

ATTENTIONl Harper --------- ADMINISTRATIVE Secre-
Woods reSidents Pre- z......, doorto door HrVice tary Grosse POinte Me-
school openings avalla- • monal Church IS seekrng
ble for 3 and 4 year an Administrative Secre-
olds Please call 371. tary to the Pastor who
0070 .f Independently performs

the entire scope of pro-
....,......Mun. fesslonal duties Mini-

mum 3 vears related ex-
penence 50 wpm typ-
Ing Exppnence With
Word Perfect 5 1 re-
qUired Shorthand IS a
plus Full time, full bene-
fits Some weekend &
evenings required Must
deal tactfully With tele-
phone calls & work
gracefully and harmo-
niously With Parishion-
ers, other stall
members, VISitOrs,other
Pastors and denomrna-
tlonal and other broader
Church ollicials Salary
range $18,000- $29,000
commensuate With edu-
cation & experrence
Contact Church office
for application at
(313 }882-5330 or 16
Lakesnore Dr Grosse
POinte Fanns, MI 48236
EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
word processrng! typing
services for profeSSIO-
nals and students 313-
824-7713

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
&crt't"n'" Work
Computer Typ.ng

Resumes
BUSiness • T~Amcal

Acadcmlc
Letters • Reports

Extra Wide Spreadsheds
urbonlcss Forms

Text"; SCANS • GraphiC

Cassette Trangcrjption
Repehbve Lcllcn;
Envelopes' Labels

Mallmg ust Maintenance
DIssl!rlahons • Term Papers

R~~.Vltae
Cover LeltCfll' Apphcal10ns

Cntl(ud Profesm",,,l
l!isumi Wnfer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MfMBFR
• Nabonal ASSOCI~llon of

Secretanal Somrlres
• Professllmal Assoaatiao

of Ro:!sum~ Wnters

TYPING- Resumes book-
lets term papers graph-
IC fi,ers Add profeSSIO-
nal touchl Reasonable
Paulette 313-881 5107

Anthony BUSiness SeNice
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since t968

313-882-6860

Check Our Employment
lIstmgs Weekly

I 02 LOSTI FOUND

882-6900

100 I'ERSONALS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

107 COMPUTERSERVICE

112 HEALTHI NUTRITION

LOST- Ladles Omega
watch at Bon Secours
on 20th 313-885-2301
Reward;

REWARD! lost, small
brown lab, 9 years Last
seen 8130, Huntington
between 1-94/ Beacons-
field (313)881-6862

COMPUTER upgrades
and rnstallatlons In your
home Macintosh or
Windows Mike 313-
881-0769

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 810-661-2241

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Featured In DetrOit
Monthly's BEST OF DE-
TROIT 810-286-2728

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

101 PRAYERS

102LOSTI. FOUND

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

BESTY BRECKELS
Massage Therapist
10 years expenence

New location I

15015 E Jefferson
HAVE you seen me? Pho- (313)821-0509

tos of a triP to Europe REFLEXOLOGYI Holistic
Scenery & pictures of health alternative Shlr-
woven goods If you
have any Information ley SWitzer LaRlcca
call ChriS at The Cam- Certified In Ingham
era Center at 313-885- _m_e_t_h_od_8_8_2_-6_0_3_5__
2267 or Karen Hands at f:I:£~======~
313 A85-7588 No ques- 61\']; TIlE 61Ff
tlons asked REWARDI of

HEALTH
fmirred 1'btrapeatle

MASSAGE
By CHERIE

'}Ju ~Tt17m" t-m,,, t Onfu

{3i.i} 882..ii46~J
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

100 PERSONALS
----- -- -- -- --

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorr-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help L R W

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered Special thanks
to Father Solonus
LAD

We Accept Mastercard, VIsa & AmerIcan Express

101 PIlAYERS

100PERSONALS

AIRPORT SPECIALISTS
- l'ICTORY CAB COMPANY -

Serving Wayne & Oakland Counties To
& From Metro Airport

• Clean Cars • 24 Hour Service
• Uniformed, • Radio Dispatched

Groomed, • Parcel Delivery
Knowledgeable and • Metered Rates
Courteous Drivers • 4 ride for price of 1

ONE HOUR ADVANCE NOTICE REQUESTED
1.800.646-2227

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherlv

WordNcI EdllonaJ • 822-4091

100 PERSONALS
- -- -- - ---

CALLIGRAPHY: Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, parties, certifi-
cates, etc Call 313-521-
2619

HOUSEHOLD cook avail-
able Full or part lime
Expenence and referen-
ces 839-2456

LONGABERGER love~
Day tnp to Dresden, Oc-
tober 7th $50 Call 313
331-0798

NAILS by Lisa In home
service available LI-
censed In nail care &
service 810-775 5783

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! white & col
or Reasonable Bernard
(313}885-8928

PROFESSIONAL D J Any
occasion Wedding Spe-
Cialist 10 years experi-
ence 810268-1481

THANK you St Jude for
prayers answered
DTB

'.
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203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERiCAl

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY lor smoke Iree
Psychla!rlc CliniC Full or
part lime, knowledge of
Insurance billing and
computers necessary
Word Processing a plus
Send resume, With refer-
ences to Medical &
Psych Services 18245
Ten Mile Road, SUite
110 RoseVille, MI
48066

SECRETARIAL help
needed lor small busy
Insurance of lice, com-
0,,1", 1'1"""" and wlllmg
to learn the bUSiness
Must have conversation.
al skills (313)886-6857

SECRETARY role model
lor dance exercise
group Evenings & Sat.
urdays, 810-293-7171

SECRETARY/ housekeep
er hve'ln Ideal lor relir-
ee ExtenSive travel in-
volved 810293 7171

SECRETARYI housekeep-
er, Ilve-m, Ideal lor retlr'
ee ExtenSive travel in-
volved 810-293.7171

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

ATTN. HOME CARE
STAFF Homestead
Health Care Services
has POSitions for Home
Care ASSistants as well
as care assistants In our
soeClallzed Alzheimer's
f3cllitles High staffing
ralios, paid tralnmg and
health Insurance make
thiS an attractive alterna.
tlve to long-term care
POSitions Full and part-
time available on all
shifts Canng and com-
passIOnate indiViduals
should call Melissa at
(810)258-2650 to ar.
range an Interview

BilliNG clerk needed for
east Side chnlc, part time
POSition Must be able to
type, Will train Call 810-
445-3070

DENTAL aSSistant, expen-
enced, part time for
unique dental office
313-8843050

DENTAL asslstanll part
time, no evemngs As-
Sisting experience nec-
essary Front desk skills
a plus Great opportunity
to ,mprove and further
your dental career Ex.
cellent pay for nght per-
son 313 884-0040

DENTAL asslstanV recep
tlonlst Full or part time
Prefer experience or
train Grosse POinte,
(313)882'9729

DENTAL hygienist for
modern general dentist
office Excellent pa.
tlents and fnendly work
environment If you are
a team player, friendly
and outgoing, call 810.
771-1990

EXPERIENCED hygenlst
needed lor Penodontal
practice 1/2 day per
week (313)882-5600

FILING Clerk needed for
eastSide medical cliniC
Call (810)445-3070

HEALTHY, energetic Chi'
ropractlc assistant Clen-
cal & computer skills
mandatory 20 hours per
week Call lor an inter-
VIew, 313-886-8030

HYGIENIST- Work 1/2 day
on Saturday 1- 2 times a
month In a modem east.
Side office, additional
weekdays may be avail-
able If deSired, no eve-
nings excellent pay
Call (313}884'OO40

MEDICAL receptIOnist-
part time St Clair
Shu,.,,,, ImmeOlate POSI
tlon experience prefer
red (810}774 1180

Medical Transcnplionlst
needed for busy cardiolo-

gy office Full time POSI-
tion Some phone and

patient contact reqUired
Please fax resume to

313-886-4786

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

Equal Opportvn 'Y Employe,

20 I HElP WANTED
IAJYSITHR

202 HElP WANTED Cl£RlCAL

AFTER school care for 9
and 11 year old boys In
our home 3 30 to 6 30,
four. live days a week
Must have own trans.
portatlon Grealopportu
nlty for college sludent
313-331 0654

BABYSITTER wanted lull
time In our home, 2 chll
dren No other children
please 313225-7126

ENERGETIC gal for ceca
slonal late afternoons
and/or evenings Perfect
for High School or Col.
lege 313881-2716

FULL time babysllter 10 my
nonsmoking Grosse
POinte home 4 children,
ages 1 1/2t09 810-445-
1512, days

GROSSE POinte couple
looking lor experienced
energetic crealive care.
giver to assist With 3
year old boy & 5 month
old girl 30 hours a
week, llexlble schedule
References reqUired
Please call (313)881-
5416

GROSSE POinte Woods
couple IS seeking, a part
time day care giver In
our home Schedule IS
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday. 9 30am- 5 30pm
Tuesday, Thursday-
12 30pm- 5 30pm ThiS
IS 34 hours oer week at
$ 180 per week Mu st
have good references
and own transportation
There are 3 children
ages 7, 4, 21 months
(Oldest child ISat school
until 3 45pm dally)
Please call (313)881-
0768 AFTER 7pm

LOVING College Aged Fe-
male to watch 3 year old
In my home 10- 3 Call
after 7 p m 313-824-
1807

LOVING responSible per-
son wanted to care for
our 2 & 4 year old In our
home 3- 4 days per
week 6 30- 4 P m Must
have reliable transporta-
tion and excellent reler.
ences 313-821-2778 af-
ter 5 p m

MOTHERS helper At
home mom needs an
expenenced care giver
to lend a hand, two tad.
diers, and Inlant Tues
day & Thursday, 9 30am-
330pm Relerences,
own transportation
(313}882'3198

RELIABLE, energetic, ex.
penenced to care for our
two children belore and
after school ShOPPing&
ho usecleanlng al so
available FleXible Will
conSider splitting Job
Need safe car Excellent
compensation 313-882-
1862

WORDPROCESSING SECRETAIIIS
• MSW With Windows. Word Perlect 5 1/6 0

• Excel • Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2.3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

long and Short Term OIsI9nments

ljJ~~~
(3' 3) 372.8507

COMPUTER HELP DESK
Nallonal technical support

firm seeking entry level
Help Desk Reps Must

have knowledge of Win'
dows 95 & Microsoft Of-
fice Competitive wages
(810)988-0287 or fax re-
sume to (810)649.1888

Training avallabe

GENERAL office work In
Medical Grosse POinte
area Call 885-5070
Immediate opening

-ciassifled AdvIlr1islng
an IDEA that sells!

202 HElP WANTED (lE~ICAl

RECEPTiONiST.. parr
time days, for radiology
office Call Renee
(313}88t-2400

SALES ASSISTANT
To work lor Investment
firm located In Ren Cen
Good admlnstratlve and

communication skills
necessary computer

skills a plus Call 313.
259-8500 for

application E 0 E
M/F/DN

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

200 HElP WANTED GENUAl

201 HHP WANTED
IUYSITTER

Personal
Executive
Secretary

CrossePomteofficew,th
travel m satellite office
ApprOXimatelyoncea week
Superiorbenefits& opllon
for f1eXlblehours USing
micro soft office

Please send resume to
Box#B - 100

CrossePomteNews
96 Kercheval

CrossePomteParmsMI
48236

There has never been a
belter time to get Into

real estate We conlinue
to grow and are now hlr'

109 new and expen
enced salespeople

We offer the highesl quali-
ty training great Income

potential a fiexlble
schedule and a great

support staff For a can-
fldenlial mlervlew call

Jody Green at
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer at
1 800 652 0005

TRAINABLE, position at
downtown lodging es-
tablishment Front desk
pe rsonnel pas ItlOn
Dealing With public, part
and lull time needed
Retiree ok bring refer-
ences, apply In person,
no phone calls
accepted 7am 3pm
daily, 1316 E Jefferson
Avenue, 3 blocks east of
Renaissance Center
see manager on duty

VALET Parkers needed
days & nights 810-751-
5689

VALET parkers needed
Call 810-773-5240 be.
tween 2- 5, Monday-
Fnday

WAITRESS Needed for
evenmgs, part time, no
weekends 313.331-
2233 Cache Cafe,
Grosse POinte Park

WAITRESS wanted Expe-
rienced or Willing to
trarn Afternoons Call
313-885-1481

WAITSTAFF wanted
Apply rn person New
Parthenon Restaurant,
547 Monroe
Greektown, DetrOit

WAITSTAFF p~Hlon
available Will train Blue
Pornte Restaurant Ap.
ply In person 17131 E
Warren

WAITSTAFF, Cook & Bar-
t~nder Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon Franklin
at Orleans, East of Ren
Cen 2pm- 4pm

WANTEDP Waitresses,
hostess, cooks dlsh-
washe?s, lull snd part
time Apply L Bow
Room, 20000 Harper,
Harper Woods, between
7 and 8 mile

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

A CARING Cheerlul Per-
son to care lor Ligget
Klndergartener 2- 4
days per week FleXible,
references Reliable
transportation Non-
smoker Immediate POSI-
tIOn 313-886-4330
Grosse POlOteWoods

AFTER school babYlillter
with car 1 child, Grosse
POinte North area Days!
hours flexible (313)884-
0550 after 5 30pm --P-A-R-T-r-I-M-E--

SEEKING In home sitter Computer knowledge of D-
for 3 children ages 2, 5 Base WordPerfect, Ex.
& 7 1 day Mature, en. cel The Bresser's Cross
ergetlc, lOVing & good Index Company 313.
references Call 313 874 0570
886 1371

(313) 881.8000

Country Club of Detroit
Grosse Pointe Farms

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Employment Opportunities

Maintenance Engineer:
Must be knowledgeable In all phases of building
maintenance Plumb'1g Electrical, Heating &
COOling General Repair etc Competitive wages
Health Care Benefits WIth Dependent Coverage Paid
Vacations Pension Plan
Contact Ed Linebaugh or Lando Scant land

Sous Chef, Cooks, Dishwasher
Competltrve wages benefits
Contact Neal Ennght

Seasonal Greens Staff
Competitive wages
Contact Mark Jackson

200 HElP WANTED GENE~Al

--

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted for local Newspaper

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

PURCHASING AGENT Wanledfor rapIdlygrowlOgEaSi S'de
steelfabTlcatlOgcompany MUST BE computerI,teralewnh
e'penence'" 'pread'l!cel(E"c1 or QuallroPro)anddalaba'"
(Parada,Acce" Dba",) Compct,",eW.~C< and hencfit,

'lend Resu"'" 10 Personnel J),reclor
PO &.36247

(.""-'C POlOle,1'.11482.16

- --

200 HElP WANTED GENEUl

If you .
. Have baSIC Computer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
• Give Great Customer servtce

WewantlQW
(Some expenence requIred)

Please mall your resume to

Conlidentlal I Box 08003-bv,
C/o Grosse POinte News & ConnectIOn,

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, Ml 4823E!

200 HElP WANHD GENfRAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

CHILDREN'S MUSIC
EDUCATOR

MUSICEducator needed for
church school program,
Sundays, 10am- 12pm
dUring school year In-
terested parties should
possess experience
working With children
profiCiency In keyboard,
gUitar or other Instru
ment and commitment
to Christian EducatIOn
POSitIOn could be ex-
panded to Include musIc
ennchment lor a tutonng
program Send resume
to Jefferson Avenue
Prl',:oyteroan Cl]urch
8625 E Jefferson De
trolt 48214 or call 313-
822-3456

CHURCH nursery care
worker Sunday mom-
Ings, 9am to 11 45am
Redeemer United Meth-
odist Church, 313-884.
2035

COLLEGE
STUDENTs/OTHERS

FALL OPENINGS

200 HElP WANTED GENEUL

EXPERIENCED pizza and LAWN landscape, full + SCIENCE teacher ISneed.
grill cook Apply In per. time Immediate open- ~ ed at Grosse POinte
son Cal's Pizza, t 7323 Ings, all POSitions Top Christian to teach a spilt
Harper, near Cadieux pay With benefits 810- COOKS needed part time 7/8th grade class of 7

7 8 9671 breakfast Apply Within I d t 4 h hEXPERIENCED retail 7 • s u en s, ours eac
Expenence needed VII- week Interested ChnslJ-

sales manager wanted LAWNI Landscape- La- lage Grill 16930 Ker an indiViduals can call
Full time With benefits borers, neat In appear- cheval, Grosse Pomte Nancy at 822.7207, or
Good opportUnity for ad. ance, all phases, need- Deb al 882-7396
vancement Call VOice ed Immediately Call lor NAIL Tech poSition avalla
Mall 810-312-5860, appointment 810778 ble Fast. paced SECRETARY. Expert.
leave message 0333 upscale, lull service sal. enced needed for

on Call 8 t 0-775-8320 Southfield Law firm
FULL service attendent, LEASING AGENT for Interview Must be computer hter-

part time afternoons. Will ThiS could be an opportu- --N-A-N-N-I-E-S-N-E-E-D-E-D-- ate, WordPerfect profl
train Village Marathon nlty for youl If you have E clent Please send re-
K h I C I xpenenced In child careerc eva at adieux, easing expenence, are sume to Office

Ph I II d d h Top salary/ beneflt~ Allsee I we organize an ave Manager Hoffert & As.od t areas LIVe. In! hve out
FULL time receptlOnl':t go communlca Ion CAll NOWI WI. 3000 Town Center

th k II SKillS, a poSition is avail. SUite 2990, Southfield,WI accountmg s I s able at our luxury nver. THE NANNY NETWORK
preferred 20920 front high. rise on E 810-739-2100 MI 48075
Harper, between Vernier Jef. OFICE TEMPS services In SEEKING enthUSiastic
and 8 Mile, Harper lerson In Detroit Ex.cel. general office, account. person to lOin sales staff
Woods lent salary & health ben- lng, Internet, computer of downtown Detroll 01-

GENERAL Contractor eflts, (810)644'8266 set-ups, systems solt- flce supply store Retail
seeking full time help LEASING AGENTI Resl- ware, cafe's, Phone or experience helpful, but
Experienced preferred dent Manager for 100 Fax 810-775-0547, ma. not necessary Full or
$6- $12/hour 313-821. unit apartment complex. chine part time POSitionavalla-
2350, Rick In St Clair Shores ble Easy commute from

A I d OPPORTUNITY awaits the east Side Call JohnGROCERYI produce/ partment, sa ary, me 1- you I JOin In the success
stock! meat Will train cal 810-559-7200 Hamilton or Judy Ban at

of "Partylite", a fast (313)962.7983
Apply, Farms Markel, LEGAL SECRETARY. growing direct sales

Immediate POSitions 355 Fisher Rd 313.882- Downtown DetrOit law company Quality can- STOCK person Must be
available No expenence _5_1_00_______ firm seeks experienced dies and accessories 18 Apply wlthm Alger
necessary, training pro. GROSSE POinte Tanning Legal Secretary With Unlimited, self paced In- Dell & Liquor, 17320
vlded Great resume ex. Salon looking to expand word processing skills come No Investments Mack
penence $10 25 to start on services Expen. Word Perfect, 60 lor Call 810-465-7205 SUBWAY, part and full

810.792-2400 enced nail techniCian, Windows prelerred Sal. -----*-=----- lime posilions available
hair stylist or facia list ary commensurates With Apply at 21020 Mack,

COMPUTER skilled excel. Please call 313-882- experience Please call DAYTIME waltstaff need. Grosse POinte Woods
lent tyPist, for attorney In 5250 Mr Zarowny, (313)962- ed Apply Within, Village (313)886 1900
Ford bUilding Part time GROSSE POinte Woods 8255 Gnll, 16930 Kercheval TEACHER aSSistants
(313)884-6600 convenient store, help LICENSED hair dresser & ...A- needed,lnlant,

CONSTRUCTION help needed 18 or older, part shampoo girl East. W pre-school, 3pm to 6pm
needed Call Tom, 810- time to fit your schedule pOinte 810-776.3311, 313-881.2255
296-3882 313-884-1450 after 6 p m 810-268- DRIVERS needed for air-

0158 port transportation, af- TEACHER, MUSIC,Intenm
COOKS & dishwasher, ex. HANDYMAN lABORER ternoons, 11 am. 6 substitute, lull time, prl'

penenced, day shift Ap- fleXible hours, good pay LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs p.m. Need chauffeurs Ii. vate, Independent ele-
ply T J's Cafe, 19524 Benefits available phone person, pizza cense Good for retiree mentary school, grades
Kelly 313-526'8889 Call Mike, 313.882-6277 makers, delivery dnvers 810-7916559 1.8 Send resume to

Call 810-469-2935, 313. ---=____ box 04019, c/o Grosse
COOKS Needed for eve. HANDYMANI painting, __5_2_6_-0_3_0_0_____ ~ POinte News & Connec.

nlngs, part time, no yard, electnc. Own W tlOn, 96 Kercheval,
weekends 313-331. transportatIOn, retiree LIVE- 10 companion want. Grosse POinte Farms,
2233, Cache Cafe, preferred. (313)839- ed for elderly christian SALES POSition available MI48236
Grosse POinte Park 1385 woman, EastpOinte at women's upscale

area DeSires Similar In- boutique Expenence TEACHER: Grosse
DELIVERY People need- HIRING al~ front of the terested person for care. helpful, but not necessa. POinte learning and

ed $8- $10 per hour Ap. house staff Including as. giVing Call Joan ry Call for appointment Counselling Center cur.
ply In person after 4 slstant manager Apply Haskell, (810)558-5303 881-7020 renlly has openings for
pm Mama Rosa's PIZ- In person Rhinoceros Certified Teachers and
zena 15134 Mack Restaurant, Rlvertown LOOKING for a PAINTERS wanted h

? qualified teac mg assls-DetrOit, 265 Riopelle new career. Some experience tants Please send reo
DELIVERY/ DRIVER 313-259-2208 between Call and see If you qualify Grosse Pomte work $7/DELIVERY/ PICKUP $ sume to Grosse Pomte10 & 2 P m or 6- 8 pm to eam 50,000 We start 3138846199f t t I h h t d - • Learning and Counsel.a par y ren a eqUip- dally See Gina or Nor- ave t e sys ems an

ment seiling up tents, man or Fax resume to the schooling to make PAINTING jobs In Grosse ling Center, 131 Ker.
loading and unloading 313-259.6937 your dreams come true Pomte. Opemngs for ex. cheval, Grosse Pomte
Must have clean dnvlng --------__ Call J P Fountain at perlenced and novice Fanns, MI 48236 or call
record and valid MiChl' HIRING expenenced and 313-886-5800. painters $6- $10 per 343-0836
gan dnvers license reliable bustaff Apply In Coldwell Banker hour (810)777'5475 TEACHERS-substitutes,
Full time With benefits person at Andlamo Schw8Ilzer PART time bookkeeperl pnvate, mdependent, el.
available Apply at Lakefront Bistro, 240:26 Grosse POinte Farms oHlce manager to help ementary school, pre-K
The Rental Place E Jefferson, St Clair G P t through grade 8. SendShores LUNCH Server needed run rosse om e

22400 Harper Avenue Tuesdays, Thursdays & Farms home based resume to Box 04019
St. Clair Shores, MJ IMMEDIATE openings for Fridays, 1045- 1 pm bUSiness FleXible Grosse Pomte News &

48080 mature waJIstaff for busy Star of The Sea School, hours Must be comput- Connection, 96 Ker-
DENTAL Asslstanll Re- banquet faCility Pnman- $5/ hour Kathl, 313-884. er I,terate. 313-881. cheval, Grosse POinte

ceptlonlst Pleasant Iy weekends, great wag. 0866 5622 Fanns, MI 48236es negOlJable depending _
Grosse POinte Pedlatnc on expenence Call MAINTENANCE Man. full PART TIME OR THE Camera Center 2
office Team onented 1- Laune, lOa'5p, Monday- time POSition available SEMI RETIRED Sales ASSOCiates need.
2 days assisting, 1. 2 Fnday. {810)773-4040 (paint repair etc) to as- Harper Woods Family ~,1- full time poslt~n,
days front desk Insur- SISt In maintaining sub. BUSiness lEst 1968) part time position p-
ance, Bllhng & computer * urban apartment com. Seeking dependable ply In person at 17051
expenence a must No plex Apply at 20920 persons With good Kercheval, Grosse
nights or weekends 313- Harper between Vernier Pomte MI 48230, 313.
3438790 MAMA Rosa's PlzzerJa ' R phone skills Oversee 885-2267 between 9.30

• needs phone help, & 8 Mile d or call 313- our order dept 5p m. and 5
DEPENDABLE person cooks, waltstaff, pizza 885-8300 ex1204 930 p m dally/9a m _3

needed lor lawn service makers Apply after 4 MASONS and tenders and P m Saturday Very THE Grosse Pomte Ammal
route In Grosse Pomte pm 15134 Mack concrete workers and, generous pay plan Cllmc has an Immediate
area Expenence oper- roofers Experience Leave message- Mr opemng for an evenmg
ating power edger pre. LANDSCAPE llrm seek- helpful $500 to $1,200 Roy 313-886-1763 Kennel Attendant You
ferred Competitive wag. mg lleld manager, lawn per week 313-460- --________ must like animals and
es Please Call Timber. cutters, laborbers, snow 4194, defmltely leave PORTRAIT PHOTO & Gift there are some lanlto.
line Landscaping Inc plow truck dnvers $800- message I Store has POSitions In nal duties Involved
313.886-3299 $1500 per hour Expen- lab and sales for days, Apply In person at

ence necessary Must MR. C'S DELI evenings and Satur. 15135 Kercheval, be-DESK person, nights and N days Apply at 20229 &k d E d have valid dnver's II' a expenence necessary tween 12 4 P m
wee en s astsl e C h kirks Mack between 7 & 8$ cense Starting pay as lers, coo s, c e , _TenniS Club 600 per t k hiM t b t Mile __ ~~-=-..,....", __• $8 00- $1500 313-885- sac e p us e a .r
hour, 20 hours per least 16 Starting pay $10-$12
week Early morning 2248 up to $5 50 based on SALES Rep needed for- GUARANTEED!
weekend poSItion, (light --------- expenence growmg Snack Co Cold PaJdNIghlly
maintenance) Ideal lor LANDSCAPE company Apply at Mr C's Dell, calling necessary Full & PanTime
retiree $6 00 per hour, needs reliable, full time, 18660 Mack, Grosse FleXible hours, good pay
10 hours per weekend lawn cutters, neat In ap- POinte Farms, Mack at Call Pam, Wear Jean~& bao;ebaJlcap
Ask I G 8862944 pearance Experience E Warren, 881.7392, 10 work and have a great

or ary,' preferred but not neces- ask for John Or 20915 810-445-6279 smIle and be ~harpminded
DRIVING student wanted sary Must be 18 Mack, Grosse POinte to read ~treelSon a map'

W d b tw 8 & 9 SEMI-RETIRED man Kmg's PIZza 1S expandmgto work In flower shop, (810)775-3078 00 s, e een needed for light mamte. mto catenng & we need dPart time The Secret Mile 884-3880, ask for
---------- D bb nance work Monday few sharp pel';on~ for

Garden (313)882-2461 LANDSCAPE workers e Ie thru Friday, 830am. delivery and pl11.adelivery
DRUG t d t k needed, expenenced or -Ch-ec-k-O-urEmployment 4 30pm Famous Mam- Tom 8HV375.S022 9 II. mS are nee s sac Will train Call 885-4045, ~".. mv772.5314

help FleXible hours full Wstmgs Weekly tenance 313-884-4300 I,r,,, 2 p m I
or part time Applv at leave message
QUick Save Drug, 19500 -LA-W-N-C-u-tt-er-&-s-n-ow-p-Io-w
Ke~y, Harp~r Woods dnver needed Must
Jobs Jobs Jobs have expenence Dnv-

GO GO GO er's license With medical
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS card (Chauffer or CDL a

CALL 882-6900 must) 313 885 3024

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Immediate opening available for
IndiVidual with sales skills In
newspaper advertiSing
Must have a winning personality and
presentation skIlls Both salary &
commission, health insurance

Send resume to.

The Grosse Pointe Newsl
TheCon nectlon
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

t •• Mt. •
• >

-......_....e-_--- . .. -- ...........
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408 fURNITURE

ETHAN Allen round table
& 4 chairs, good condi-
tion, $200 Antique
brass bed, $150 Con-
temporary hall entry ta-
ble, cloth covered, $75
313-882-3330 after 5
pm

FINE furnllure- 5 years
old Must selll Mahoga-
ny calfee table camel-
back sofa on legs, oak
ente rtam ment center
881 9401

FULL size off white com-
fortable couch, good
condition $200 313-
885-3184

GENTLEMANS high boy
dresser, older piece
Very unique $225
(313)8854019

HAND palnfed armOire,
garden mollf, 61" high,
38" Wide, by 16" deep
BeautlfuJi $325 313-
884-1724

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward 1Main
Street eXit)

Mahogany furniture LIVing
room, dining room and

bedroom fumlture Chip-
pendale camel back so-

fas and others
Chippen-

dale dlnrng room sets
and others French, Art
Nouveau, and Chippen-
dale bedroom sets Ban-
quel and traditional size
dining room tables, ex-

ecutive desk, and secre-
tary desks, onental rugs,

011paintings,
chandeliers, lamps,
much, much more

1.810-545-4110
MAPLE dresser & mirror

and nlghtstand, good
condition, $175 Also
bed frame, $15 810-772-
9007

OAK bedroom set, full
headboard, dresser, ar-
mOire, nlghtstand,
mirror, $500 Sterns &
Foster, like new. tWin
mattress! sprrngs, $200
313-885-0514

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

406 ESTATESALES

408 fURNITURE

--~~
407 fiREWOOD

FIlEE DELIVERY

ZIS-

•/1Jt/c/io/t U~ ~ ~~Pt'eJ,
Friday, September 20th at 6:30 p,m.

Saturday, September 21 sl at 11:00 a ,m.
Sunday, September 22nd at Noon

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES
Exhibition Hours:

Friday,September 13th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
saturday, September f 4th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
Monda»'r September f 6th 9:30 a.m. "8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, September 17th 9:30 a.m•• 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, September 18th 9;30 a.m•• 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, September f 9th 9:30 a.m, • 5:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING MONDAY & WEDNESDAY
EVENING EXHIBmONS

FeatUring Important Jewelry from the Estate of Joan
Kirk GrossePomte,palnllngs porcelainandTiffanyglass
from the Estate of Max Ashendorf Montague Michigan
Ihe Estateof BenlamlnCapp GrossePOinteWoods

Fine works ot art by Edmund H Osthal.s Henry H
Parker Consalvo Carellll, Carl Wilhelm Balsgaard,
William Merritt Post John James HIli, Richard Ansdell,
P,erre Serchet Stefano Novo and two Amencan
primitives Lithographs & etchings by Mary Cassatt,
P,erre Auguste Renlor Benton Spruance Jim Orne,
AlexanderCalder Marblesculptureby EmiliOZocch, and
bronzesby HarryAndrewJackson & AlfredDubucand

Excepllonal furniture Including a Federal
secretalre/bookcase Sheraton chest of drawers,
AmencanrenaIssancereVivalwalnut& satinwOOdcenter
table circa 1900 Amencan Oak Buttet BaldWinconcert
grand plano and a Regina "Corona" upright diSCmusIc
boY

Art glass by Tiffany Daum Sleuben Muller Freresand
Galle fine porcelains by KPM & Sevres pair of English
lustre tul,p vases StaffordshIrepottery busl 81ldhgure
Sterling s,lver tea se'Vlces by Reed & Barton Wm B
Durgin flatware Includes Towle .Old Master" Gorham
"Versailles - Wood & Hugtles "Undine" Chrlstofle
sliverplate"Gramonl•

Fnday features an edenslve collacllon of anhque cut
91ass Including Insh & Amencan over 100 Hummel
f'9urmeson Fnday & Saturday an 18thCenturyAbusson
tapestry a TabnzpIcturerug crrca 1910PersIanIspahan
& PersianKeshanon Sunday

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD

Fine Arts Appraisers & Auctioneers Smce 1927
(Across from the Renaissance Center)

4CQ E Jefferson Ave (313) 963-6255
Detroit M chrgan 48226 (313) 963-6256

Across from the Ren Cen
r-AX 1/ (313) 963 8199

DESK (30X60), 5 locking
drawers, very nice, $65
313-881-8719

• New 486 ox 13..1 PI n, ~M tower 8mb S40hd 512. ISA 144 Fd
Mo,,'" 104 !<e,.t>oardand used 14' IBM monitor

• Used IBM JIlli s and 486 5 13- 14- 15- VGA ms>n~ors
• All new Pent,ums wl256k plpelrne cache 8mb ram I mil PCI MPEG

I 44 Fd Mini Mid 11GB IDE Mous& 104 keylloard and 14" VGA
• Custn".le any syslem purchased new or used Buy Swap, Trade
• Upgrades avaIlable on SIle

Callfor (umnl Pncts \Illchtll Dor.Ghall Ph 1-810-351-3692

40 I APPLIANCES

403 AUCTIONS

404 IICYClES

402 ARTS l CRAFTS

405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATESALES

GE REFRIGERATOR, MOVING salel Frrday Sat-
15 6 cubiC ft Self-de. urday, lOam- 2pm 44
frost $75 810-775-4103 year collection White

KENMORE combination Oak bedroom and dining
gas stove With micro- room chrome kitchen
wave $150 G E large set, Ironrlle tWin bed-
capacity slde-by-slde re- room set anliques and
frrgerator, $200 Ken- many Items 20698
more electriC dryer, $50 Woodmont Harper
Great buys I 313- 964- Woods (Between 7 & 8)
2289 days, 884-4201, ST Clair Shores Full
evenings & weekends house basement & ga-

KENMORE white self rage Frrday, Saturday &
cleaning elel..trlc stove, Sunday 1Oam - 5pm
great condition $275 22723 Carolina, East off
3138843230 Greater Mack between

8 & 9 Mile
REFRIGERATOR. eleclnc ------- - _

stove white Exc!'I1!',,' .WE ~
condltlonl $751 each ANo-LiBRARiEsJ
(313)886-7115 JOHN KING

3 ...3-961 -0622
REFRIGERATOR, Sears, Michigan'sLargestBooksto'e

Kenmore, Side by Side • CI,pa';>dn~"'~':;6i'h"ad •
38' Icel wafer 1 year
old $875 810-778-
7754

SUB-ZERO, refrrgerator,
no freezer, $9500, 73x
36x 24 112 (313)886-
4640

TWO year old 30" Tappan
self- cleaning gas range.
almond, $350 810-228-
0107

EDNA Hlbbel signed litho-
graph, 146/ 150, edition
290, "Violin & Flute
Player" Framed & pur-
chased 20 years ago
Call (313)343-0447

FIREWOOD. free deliverY.
free stacking, free start-
er wood, $601 face cord
(313)882-1069

GREAT Lakes FlrewoC'd
Guaranteed, Seasoned
Hardwoods Cut, Spilt,
Delivered & Stacked

LIVING Estate Antique $70/ Face Cord 810-776-
Auction, Sunday Sep- 5562
tember 22 at 12 noon, _
Barker's Auction 7676
Bluebush Rd (down-
town), Maybe, MI (11
Miles N E of Dundee,
MI or 11 miles N W of
Monroe. MI) Mr, & Mrs
Robert Crosley, owners
plus conslgnmenfs
Many pieces of Early
Country furnrture, lamps,
clocks, glassware, Ladd BAKER furniture, bar With
#1 mixing churn With folding doors Never
funnel, Stoneware, used $900 881-4306
Wood candle box, Pnml- _
tlves, Mlsc 1984 Chevy BEAUTIFUL dining room
van 30 Ballye Motor set glass & brass, 4
home Sleeps 4, 39,000 chairs $400 810-777-
miles Jack 8arker, Auc- 6281
tloneer (313)587-2042

REBUILT BIKES. All
Sizes, also repairs, 810- DINING room table,
777-8655 matching padded cain

chairs 313-884-6950

USED IBM & Compatible
Computers Very low pn-
ces for Students at
home or away at school
386's- $386 486's-
$486 Pentlums- $686 &
up 313-882-9686

BOOKS
Bought &: Sold

LIBRAR' BOOKSTORE
810 .45-4300

la Hrw ~ AlIIfiWIt.."'.lI!lDer

5 piece Walnut dining
room, china cabinet, cof-
fee table, sofa Miscella-
neous Shore East Con-
dos, 22027 E 11 Mile,
St Clair Shores Fnday,
Saturday, 10am- 2pm

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable pnces

HUGE Estate Sale I Lots of
kitchen Items, small ap-
pliances, stove, bed-
room sets, liVing room
furniture & brrc-a-brac
Saturday, Sunday, 9am-
4pm 28972 Ursuline,
St Clair Shores, (12
mlle/l-94)

HUGE Esfate Sale, Harper
Woods, 20951
Kenmore South of Ver-
nier, West of Mack
Thursday- Sunday 8- 4

MOVING SALEI
Dryer, RCA Wh'r1pool, gas,

heavy duty 2 yrs old
$200 Amano Refrrgera-
tor 5 yrs old (3 yrs use)
18 cu ft $300, Stove &
refrlgerato r (copper
colOr} both $150 mod-
em style dining room ta-
ble, 4 upholstered
chal's 2 yrs old $250,
lawn mower $25, metal
desk wood top 24"x54"
$75 miscellaneous
Items Saturday 9am-
3p 23033 Hoffman. St
Clair Shores (810)293-
2516

400 MERCHAN DISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

oPcr ..onal Carc
-Hou ..ckecpmg
-Medl Prcp,lr.lllon
o!.\cry Day Nced ..

$110 per da)

AnnounCing
-M,clugan ,M"'t belting Antiques

Sho" &. Sal<
lhe

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Soulh~eld C,v,c Cemer

26000E\ergreen.,10112 Mile
(I 696 to E"',green "'I Sooth)

Seplember 27, 28 & 29
Fnday 2 00 p m 9 00 P m
Saturday 1200.800 P m
Sunday 1200 - ~ 00 p m

FreeParlm~
I linch & DIII"cr dall\

$/ 00 off I",h ad

CAROUSEL horses (15),
approXimately 100 years
old Some restored
some onglnal Absolute
Iy beautiful 810 751
8078

DUNCAN Phyfe Mahoga
ny dining spt Good con-
dition 6 chairs best of
fer 3139253572

I FURNITURE ref'nlshed
repaired stripped any
type of caning Free es
[Imates 313 345 6258
810661 5520

LOVEJOY'S antiques
presents our first "Stuff
In the Ruff' tent sale on
September 21 st and
22nd lOam- 5 pm both
days Cash and carry
only on tent sale pur-
chases Dealers wel-
comel 720 E 11 mile rd
Royal Oak 810-545-
9060 for more Info

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Falrlbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MIDWEST Antlquarran &
Collectible Book Sale
20 dealers offer books,
prrnts & related maten-
als Something for ev-
eryone- from the nostal-
gia buff to the general
reader Come browse &
buy Sponsored by the
Frrends of The DetrOit
Public Library Friday &
Saturday, September 20
& 21 The Main DetrOit
Library Woodward at
Kirby 9 30 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSion Free
For more Information
call 313.833-4048

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313-
343.2828

NOW OPEN!!
The Glass Lamp Antiques

& fine used furniture
15306 Mack

Grosse POinte Park
Tues - Sat 11-6PM

SIMPLY CHARMING
ANTIQUES

325 E East Fourth
Royal Oak

Tuesday - Saturday
810-541-9840 I 10am-4pm

Buy Sell Consign

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan's largest se
lectlon of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CUE

CALORIC gas stove 2
years old Almond, ask-
Ing $275 (313)886-8736

elECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll

Delivery Call 293-2749

G E. 23 6 cu ft no frost
refrrgerator Ice maker,
6T high 34 1/2" Wide 1
year old 313-885-3270

G E Refrrgerator With
freezer on the bottom
202 cu It 5 years old
Exce Ilent condition
$140 Leave message at
(313)8865102

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENERAL

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSI <LEANING

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign
ments Thoroughly ex
perrenced Unlverstty
trained Grosse POinte
reSident All taxes slate
men'" '313 882 G860

400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

AMBITIOUS, hardworking
housecleaner who ISre
liable With excellent ref-
erences Reasonable
rates 3138854144

CUSTOM Cleaning Serv-
Ices tailored to you
needs Trustworthy Pro
fesslOnal thorough rell.
able Largel small
homes 810247-2150

l-tWO-LlVE-INS or
l-XOO-54X-J467

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

1.1. (

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE ClEANING

302 SITUATIONS WANTlO
CONVALESCENT CUE

GOING South? Man 61
from Northern Michigan
With references Wishes
to housesrt for winter
Will pay utilities plus
517-734 '3933

AIDE, companion Grosse
POinte references Will
live In Reliable own
tran~portatlOn is 1U-114-
3758

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleaning people to clean
your offiCi' bUilding 20
years experience Fully
Insured (810)7783101

ANTIQUE desk $150 810
7788583

ANTIQUE Oak roll top
desk $750 313886
3804
ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing

an IDEA that sells)

----------

..

300 SITUATIONS WANHD
UIYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAiE

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

NANNY seeking full lime
work 40 to 45 piUS
hours per week Pret
erably Monday-Friday
Early morning, till late at
ternoon Excellent reler
ences Good transpOr1a
tlOn 810777 7897 or
810 406 0962

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TlC Elderly Children
Hourly overnight rates

Experienced In the Grosse
POinte area L'censed &
oUllueu 5dlly \0 IUIII~
0035 24924 Lambrecht

EastpOinte

HOME care 31 years ex
perrence Excellent ref
erences 810-463-5116

207 HELP WANTED SALES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUL

"SPECIALIZED
HOMECARE ISERVICES EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House-
NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? clean Ing ProfeSSional
We are here for yo,j SI laundry & Ironing Su-
We prOVide rellabl<. pervlsed, experrenced,
caring profeSSionals, ~ hardworking Experts
up to 24 hours a day m since 1985 In The

• RNs/LPNs !l! Grosse POInte area
• Homemakers ~ Known for rellabrllty effl-
- CompanIons !1! clency and dependabl-
- Live-In Service!> ~ Ity Bonded & Insured
• SItters 1:
_ PTs/OTs ~ Please call anytime
Compasslonalecare & (313)884-0721

Iwhenyouneed,tthemost ~' EXPERIENCED house-
Callusal iii keep Ing Weekly, bl-

313-884.0721 i weekly, monthly Rea-
Insured/bonded/tested " sonable rates 810-465-

L!l Servro~.,or'-:no)~p'.~! 6035 k f B k
ll1C1e114t:1!#la,"-,", _~~..: • as or ec y

A+ Live-ins Ltd. GOOD general cleaning
24 hourlive In Mature Dependable
PersonalCare Give us a call- Gen,

Cleaning,Cookinglaundry Cathy 810778-6171
BondedandInsured HONEST and reliable of.
779-7977 f,ce cleaning Call MI-

_ chele at Handl Helpers
MIIIft Nil CU- ~ Cleaning Company 810-
n.....fl.~N1ESERVI 792-1289
FUlli'Poil't TIm" Or Live-in. -.---------

u~onal Care, ,I M ready to clean your
1~::'~~Jfd ,house Reasonable, re-
Mary Qhe8qUlere sponSlble References

Groa. Pointe Realdent available 810405-0796

8 44 MARGARET Will clean
your homel Respon-
Sible, dependable, refer-
ences 313-8741453

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
InsLlred teams ready to

clean your home or
bLslness

Carpet Cleaning
Exterror Windows

$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of 88B

582-4445
NEW Grace Chrld Devel-

opment Center, 18391
Morang Open Monday-
Frrday, 7 a m - 6 P m
Ages 2 1/2- 5 years
Weekly rates $65 00 full
time, $40 00 part time
Latchkey program $2 00
hour Breakfast, lunch,
snacks 313-521-9002

THOROUGH cleaning at
affordable rates De.
pendable and honest
References Call Karen
(810)772-7974

YOU have'nt had your
house cleaned until you
had It cleaned by a manl
Grosse POinte & DetrOit
references Call

GOING AWAY? Call me anytime 313-921 6664
for Pets and Plant care -:;;~~~~~~~;;;:-

~~~~ of TLC 810-777- ~e(4!f.~I"I~1~~~
IJlensed ~ tal.
IGIldelI Itaob WaIraIs
nit fllmcIIes "0 • S" • 3102

INVESTMENT
COUNSELORS

206 HHI' WANHO
PUT TIME

207 HEll' WANTED SALES

ALL AMERICAN
NANNY

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

LIGHT housekeeping/dog
walker One hour 4 to 5
days per week between
11.2 Earn exira cashl
GPP home Call 9-6
(313)882-5468

THE Grosse POinte PubliC
Library IScurrently seek
Ing substitute support
staff to work With the
publiC In checking Inlout
books and related
dulles Get an appllca
tlon at 10 Kercheval by
October 1,1996

To Market Investmenl and Tax Deferred
products/servIces 10 the customers of

FIrst Federal of Michigan on the Eas!Side
Must have Michigan life & Varrable Annully

LlCen~, plus NASD 6, and &1
or 71kense

WrrteTo'
RenaissanceInvestm('nt, Inc
c/o firsl Federal of Mlthll\an
Human Resources DIVISIon
1001 Woodward Avenu('

Detroit, MIchigan 48226-1%7 '

It is the practice of First Federal of Mlch'l\an to
conduct pre-employmenf drug I('sllng

An EqualOpportunotyEmployt"r

207 HElP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTERS

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
mternatlonal cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
Sidiary No experience
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810-777-3831

JOAN & DAVID
Somerset Collection

Bout(que
2801 W Big Beaver

Troy, MI 48084
Full time sales, part time

sales POSitionsavailable
Immediately ThiS oppor-
tUnity Includes benefits,
401K and profit shanng
Experrence preferred
and a fleXible schedule
IS a must Please apply
In person With iesume
and references

ExclUSively live-In,
prOVidingquality chlldcare

$175-$500/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

Classifieds
work for you!

CHILD care prOVided In

your home, 91 Harper
Call Kathy, 810-772-
8319

203 HUI' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

It'r ,J ill - " nUllI"llln 8-
1\ 'Ill , l ,,,Iknl hen~tit'
mJ II, j~IIL ,,'nJJ1Ion~
\hkm I Ilkl II\\ lffi'n

HrGIE~IST
CA\'T BEAT THIS!

IjlMEDLUE
POSITIO\SAVAIL.

206 HHI' WANHD
PUT TIME

203 HHI' WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

204 H£lp WANT£D DOMEstiC

-

( .111III tll dt Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?IL X=J=U~.=7=5,=,'J=-3=U=3=O==.:=Jm, We are senous about your

successl
• Free Pre licenSing

classes
• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Varrety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker aHllrate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Resl Estate

LOOK
ClasSIfied Advel'ffslng

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

GENERAL housekeeping
thru November 1 5
days 15 years expen-
ence req,med Through
but elleclent Flexible
Refprences (313)884-
2124

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service In
need of expenenced

Cooks Nannies Maids,
Housekeepers Garden-
ers Butlers Couples,

Nurse s Aides, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

HOMEMAKERS- your ex-
perience & skills are
more valuable than you
might think We offer
weekday hours, no
night no weekends, no
major Holidays & Great
pay Call 313-884-5188
for more Information

Go
For

Success
in the

Classifieds

HOUSEKEEPER 5 hours
per day Capable of -R-O-U-T-E--S-a-Ie-s--p-e-rs-o-n
bathing elderly lady 2 serVing establl shed
other working In home roufe Must have neat I

Please call 313-882- appearance & great per-
6245 sonality Full time Van.

--------- prOVided Call Heartland
RETIRED woman to live- Foods, 810-415-0949

In- prepare meals for
elderry woman, small SALES & marketing coor- CERTIFIED t~acher has
chores Room, board & dlnator Growing reloca- full time day care open-
wages 810689-7950 lion company FleXible Ings for 2 1/2 and up

schedule Real estate FR EE preschool 10
background helpfu I Milel 1-94 810-779-
Send qualifications to 4459
MRA, PO Box 144 St&Y ~.,;+,
Clair Shores MI 48080 LICENSED care Impecca

SLEEP your weight awayl ble references Meals
Wake up thin and Near Park Small group
healthy Earn big bucks 9/ Harper 810-776-
313-881-4011 8590

Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

Progressive pnvate surgical group With office located In the DetrOit Medical Center
looking fo hIre (4) full time indiViduals to perform the follOWing POSitions All appli-
cants must have experrence must be motivated, mafure positive work ethiC, good
communications skills and time management skills

Can our Friendly
Classified

Advertising
Representatives!

313-882-6900
Of

Fax 313-343-5569

INSURANCE ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPECIALIST
Must have a love of all HMOs and PPOs knowledge of electronic claim submiS-
sion along With follow up

SURGICAL PRE-CERTIFICATION OF PN
Must me a Register Nurse With knowledge of medical Insurances

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Certification IS requrred, must have txperrence

CLINICAL PRE-CERTIFICATION SPECIALIST
Must have a knowledge of all Insurances, understanding of co pays and deductl
bles and referrals

Send resumes to the Job title to POBox 36250 Grosse Po nle MI 48236

r
I,,
I

, EARN extra money Free
merchandise, great
tnps All while seltlng
your own hours "Chnst-
mas Around The World"
offers a free sample kit
worth, $300 Free train-
Ing and a terrifiC com-
miSSion plan Call Jenni-
fer for details (810)776-
2816

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking part time retail

salesperson DeSign
ability helpful Flexible
hours Including week.

ends Apply rn person
Nature Nook Florrsts

17110 Kercheval,...
-.....
'-~

......."""'......----su..!I!W--••----
II ......~
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401> ESTATE SAlES

409 GARAGE/YARO/
USEMEHT SALE

HOUSEHOLD
Esr"'TE • MOVI1'lQ

MOVING SALE
By Vu;rm:w,

401> £STATI SALES

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IA SEME NT SAL E

I block east of Van Dyke X.way
North off 25 Mile at

55161 Ester
Friday Sept. 20th • Saturday Sept 21st

10-4

Numbers 9'30 AM Friday

SUSAN HARTZ1-1;\ J > IL' , GROSSE POINTE CITY
L • 886.8982

Something for alii '51 Chevy 2 door, needs work, 3
recliners, 1 rocker. oak, sofa table, glass & oak
table & stack tables, pine sofa bed. chair, tables and
lamps, entertainment center, turn of century oak
dining table plus 6 chairS, Inlaid frullwood lable,
dressers, chests, daybeds; golf clubs & carts; craft
supplies, 60s SchWinn bike. 2 10-speeds, hydraulic
floor Jack, 5 hp compressor, all shapes & Sizes cake
pans & candy molds, rubber raft, refrigerator &
freezer, Regulator clock, Pfa/graff, dinner ware,
much more

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC.
10:00 A.M. -4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, SEPl'EMBER 21

75 CALAIRVIEW
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OFF LAKESHORE
BETWEEN MOROSS &: VERNIER

Elegant moving safe features round oak dinmg table
& 4 captains chairs, kmg and double tradlhonal bed.
room sets, 3 year old Amana Side by SIde neutral sofa
& 2 Chairs, coffee tables, teleVISion,hand and garden
tools, room size gray & cream onenlal, pallO furniture,
everyday kitchen, pretty decorative Items and much
more.

824 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

SECOND HOUSE PAST VERNIER
PARK ON HAWTHORNE

Remolding and redecorahng sale features 4 Windsor
dining chairs, doors & Shutters,small occaSIonal tables,
assorted rugs, everyday kitchen items, framed artwork,
decoratlve items Including books, snow ptow and much
more

WE WILL HONOR S'lllEET NUMBERS AT9lOOA.M.
OUR NUMBERs WR.L BE AVAILABlE FROM 9lOO. 10i00A.M

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

P"'TRICI'" KOLOJtSKI

3138856604

406 ESTATESAlES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

(810)
771-1170

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

Estate Sale
Sat., Sept. 21 • Sun., Sept. 22

9:00 a.m. To 5:00 p.m.
Arthur Buhl Mansion
Historic Indian Village

1116 Iroquois • 313-822-9410
Mahogany buffet table heaVIly carved With roses c.

1890 HeaVIly caNed English library tabfe c
1870 Pair oak English chairs c 1890
Mahogany American Empire sofa claw feet heavy
carvings c 1830 Golden oak file cabinet c.
1880 Gilded gold wood mirror Roman figures
c 1750 George Washington & family engraved
Print wood frame c 18BO Very rare Vlctonan 3
seat gossip sofa (New Orleans, Rose wood
carved c 1850 Pair CiVil War swords Amencan
Eagle 13 stars

American Empire round table c 1840. square fold
out breakfast table c 1820. c1esklbookcase c
1850 Ogee Window sofa c 1820 Stuffed bird
collection 22 birds, lighted showcase Vanderbilt
estate c !B80 VictOrian bookcase scroll carved
pillars caNed animal claw feet c 1890 VictOrian
walnut bed, heavy carved frUit farge caNed
finials c 1860 Antique books glassware floor
lamps, 011 paIntings. 2 wrought Iron patiO sets

• 'Estate Safes
• MmlllJ,.q Safes
• 5ippral.lQ&
• 'R.sjerenas

EXPERIENCED. PROf'ESSIO!'(AL SERVICE
:. .1

~
iI!!~ Eaate Stte4

Excellent Comple1lll Semce
Relerenees Glen and Sharon Burkett I

~20

rr:';:'=============/:;'1~=~.::.i1,.-----------------~4• 1(atherine .9lrnot.U • I

and associates 0 SSE PO'Iy,,~ )-~

1-0 1m ~"
~,f ~ \

tffOI.D S"\.\

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowrrlg that we are the mast
exper,eneed mOVln9 and estate sale eompany in the
Grosse POinte oree
For the p< st 15 years we have provided first quality
senllee to over 850 sat,sf,ed cl.ents

JJl~~\11I C \1 l.THf 24 HOLR HOTL"E. 835 t410
~OR lPCO\II\G "ALE I:\FOR\1ATION

40' GAUGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SALE

406 ESTATESALES

EASTPOINTE block sale'
September 19th thru
21st rhursday Ihru Sat
urddy 10 (0" South of
1 0 mile on FORl:~I,
west off GratIot

EMPTYING the nest From
Fischer price Barbie,
matchbox 10 drums ban.
JObooks Unicycles b"
cycle minibikes Speak
ers clothing etc 1 Well
Irnaton Grosse POinte
Cliy Friday Saturday
9a 4p

ENORMOUS Eslate Sale
~.s 1(.,u UIIL yUt;; ~VlltH ...-

tlon Wicker dolls, toys,
old k,lchen gadgets
glassware china piC
tures & many many
unique miscellaneous
pieces Seplember 20
21 22 9 5 51011
Kmgwood (off 23 Mile
Rd East of Van Dyke)
No presalesl

822-3174

GE/YUO/
IASEMEHT SALE

406 ESTATESALES

Three Family ~~/II t1artz rAl
144»5Devomhire Rd. in the Park

Samnlay 9:00-2:00
Lltlle Tykes Po....er \\ he>els Barbl( Jeep

bike, klddy car, pinball Indchlne ~Id<;
clothes, \\lnler Id( ~el malf'rnlt\ clorl1('<;

SOny conc;ole TV RoliN Bfdd('<;
~Ilchem\are blendpr .1nd hOOf <,

A menagerie of collecll
bles, anllques elc New
Items daily Thursday
Friday 9am 4pm Sal
urday 9am 3pm No
early birds 20842 Anlla
dlfectly behind Taco
Bell

AWESOME
RUMMAGE SALE

Cross Lutheran
35851 Utica (at Moravlanj

Sept 191h,20th 10. 3

A~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

i'
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E~tate • Hou~ehold • Mm Ing

CR()~C;E: POINT! RI ~1{Jr\lTC;
flERVING THE (,Ol,\' II , I Of( TOYf !lR~

QuallflPd • EXPPrIPIH pd • rrof('~~lonal
Mary Ann Ron Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 ]13-822.1445

USEMEHT SALE

406 ESTATESALES

20056 Washtnaw, multi
family, huge salel Many
Items Saturday
Sunday, 9- 5

20437 Elkhardt 1-941 Bea
consfleld Saturday,
9/21, 9am Bamboo fur
nlture, hat collection, ex
erclse equipment 1981
BUick Cool stuff pnced
to selll

2207 Allard, Woods Frt.
day 9 to 2 Baby equip,
ment, clothes, maternity,
mlsc BENEFIT for Autlslic child.

817 Lakepolnte, Grosse
3 Family Garage Sale PI"I''''e>Pwl( September

S"ptelllOtll 2il & 21 Fn. 19, 20, 21, 9a- 2p MI
aay 9am- 4pm Saturday crowave, dishwasher
9am- 2pm Furniture, In chlldrens, golf clubs, ex-
fant, Toddler Clothing, erclse equipment Much
Maternity, Housewares Morelli
943 Fisher Road, _
Grosse Pomte City NO BIG Bargalnsl 1023 Whlttl
early birds er, Grosse POinte Park

(near Jefferson} Satur-
4 family garage sale 9/21, day, September, 21, 9

9am- 2pm Antiques 2 Lots artwork and ac-
snOWblower, rabbit cessorles, lamps WII
cage, furniture, clothes, IIams- Sonoma copper
miscellaneous 1115 pot rack and pols ster-
Maryland, Alterl Ker- eos, beddmg, Jewelry,
cheval clothing shoes and

4 family garagel basement morel Everything In ex-
sale Frtday, 20, Satur- cellent conditIOn No
day, 21, 9 30a. 3 30p 7 early birds

ft air hockey, Power BIG SALE. Something for
Wheel, bikes, toys,
wheel chair, Gen chair, everyone Antiques,
kids and adult clothes, nousehold Items, tables,
much more children's toys &

------ clothes Sailboat Friday
I" family salel Household, on Iy 8 a m to 3 p m

books, toys, kids cloth- 1666 Prestwlck Grosse
mg, bikes, more 20227 POinte Woods
Lennon, (between Harp-
er/ Peerless) Friday, BIG yard sale Saturday,
Saturday, 9 30am- 3pm September 21 onlyl 9a-

4p. Toys. baby,
463 ALLARD ROAD, near furmture, clothes, exer

Mack and Moross Frt clse eqUipment, etc
day and Saturday, 9 to 4015 Hereford
3.

NITURE

787 Lincoln
Crosse Pointe city

Sat. Sept. 21st (9:00.3:00)

406 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMElH SALE

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW' I ,

THE
MAHOGANY
FURNITURE

SOURCE
Mack at Bedford
313-885-0533

Just In-
nine piece dmmg

room set,
Chippendale style

Chma cabmet -
buffet - 5 SJde and
one Captams chair

Table with skirt, two
leaves, Queene Anne

chma cab met and
server InlaId candle
stand, EIght ball and
claw dmmg chaIrs -

SIXshIeld back
chaIrs Assorted
number of small
tables and chaIrs

Newamvals
dally

SAUDER Canterbury en-
tertainment center As.
sembled, $175 Glass
topped dinette set with 4
chairs, $65 Garnson,
wood burning stove,
$40 (810)4150137

TWO mauve Velour reclln'
erl rockerl sWivel chairs
Almost new, both for
$500 313-882.0086

YOUTH furniture by Muure
Me of Finland Bunk bed
or loft L arrangement
with trundle, white lac'
quered birch, like new
$1,250 (313)824.4490

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
September 20-21 • 9 A.M. -4 P. M.

16 Sycamore lane, G, P. City
OffJeffersonby Cadieux Parking allowedon the SOUTH

Sideof JeffersonOnly NO ParkIng on Sycamore
N,ce eclectiC mix of furn"hmf(s lIfahof(dn) secretan
some old and Jots of new '\lcker Iron Calla !Illy andIrons
and basket from '30'" old round Oak table Old
Kmgsberry cariboat tnllier tm to) Gennan, Japanese tm
toys Rockmg horsp, Oz Book, Copper Boller trunks,
tinS Pr 100e 'eats, lamp, p.lInled Pme end tables,
Fnlltwood buffet, gat.deg t.able, mirrored coffee table
Mahogany and Frult\\ ood end tables Oak mirrored cuno

~~~

----"I cabmet, Howard MIller mantle clock. mlrron., pIctures
Lots of Silverplate, bra" C0.tHI, stamed glass pc,
glassware, Pewter dmnen\are FJl(Unnes Collectible.
New onental style rug. Chal'dellers from 20's, and new
Store SIze glass display cabmet Desk, pamted chests,
chaIrs BIkes stoneware dogs other ammals Lots of~ - -'_./1 - _. . ~ ~~ - ~ - ~ _ ~ _ plants I<Jtchenware LadleS and mens c10thmg Lmen

fiiit.~ ~ ~~ Chnstmas Books }{enmore washer. dryer. Fndge
Wroull'ht Iron cart, umbrella table chairS Se\\~ng
machme, luggage lawn mo\\er, garage Items A fun sdle
Please mmd the parking .,gns

oSSE PO,
~ tv»

" <!'
Numbers gll en out Sat,rdal iIII Street nUlllbe"

atS:ulAM m hono'MaIB3()~\1

PATRICIA 1-0& Ii3 ffi ~v
KOJ.OJF.sh.1 S~ItOlD s....\.\S" 313-885-6604

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

FURNITURE, clolhes, gas GROSSE Pomte Woods HUGEl Hugel Huge Ga. MOVING'Sale Everything
stove, Chnstmas deco 2040 Country Club 2 rage Sale 1845 Ken- goes! Furniture, yard
rations, stereo family garage salel Fn. more Solid brass/leath. tools, 4164 Kensmgton,
Saturday Sunday, 9 10 day, September 20th, 10 er table & 4 chairS, 4 September 21
5 23208 PlaYVlew, near to 4 piece hardwood bed. MOVING to Phoemx Co).
MasoniC and Harper --------- room set, washer, bikes, f

--------- HALF off garage sa,le Ev. Nlntendo, clothes, kmck lectables, antiques, ur.
GARAGE Sale erythlng must go Tools. knacks much more Fri' nlture new & vintage

Septem. household, etc 20285 day 9. 2 Saturday 9- 4 clothes, crafts, house.
ber 21st 287 Mckinley Huntington Harper ...,...________ hold goods, sewing etc.
9. 2 Woods, between Harper "IT'S ALL Good" Big down- 1000's of Items Dutch

GARAGE SALE & Beaconsleld 9am- size house move Toys auction New goods dal-
13537 KingSVille 5pm, Thursday, Friday, & lots of everything to Iy Extra discount If It
Sterling Heights Saturday 19th, 20th, selll 54 Moran Fnday & rams) Friday, Saturday,

Toys, Kids & Adult Cloth. 21st Saturday 10.3 Sunday, 10am- 5pm.
22813 SOCia, North ofIng Jewelry, FurnJlure, HUGE Children'S Garage LARGE M,sc Garage 13, Greater Mack & Jef-

etc September 20,21. Sale. Clothes, toys, Sale Friday Saturday ferson
& 22 9 5 some furniture Saturday 10. 3 21309 Erben St

GARAGE Salel 856 Neff, 8- 2 1875 Hollywood, Clair Shores MOVINGI Saturday and
Grosse POinte Grosse POinte Woods ---*--*---- Sunday, 9 to 4 Furnl'

--------- ture, many mlsc Items,Saturday, lOam. 5pm, HUGE Estatel Garage clothes, tools, sports
Sunday 12pm- 5pm Sale Lifetime of treas. DESIGNER GARAGE eqUipment 22480 Ard-
Bikes toys, children's ures 10- 6 pm, Sep. SALE! Furs, deSigner la- more Park Drive, lake
books, knick-knacks tember 20, 21, 22 8257 dies and kids clothing, Side of Jefferson
craft supplies, remnants, Racme (one block North no Junkl Little Tlkes,
patterns. and morel of 12 Mile, East off Van house, tram, With extras MOVING. Friday, 9- 3,

GARAGE Salel Friday, Dyke), Warren Household tool Many Saturday, 9- 12 Pool ta.
830 to 5 Saturday, 9 to HUGE G S 1 758 brand new Itemsl Thurs. ble, puzzles, tools,

arage a e, housewares, clothesEVERYTHING must gall 12 Queen headboard, Sh h m F da 9 4 day, Friday, Saturday,E k I & ore any - 413 Belanger, Fannsxerclse bl e chi dren crrb and accessorres, Saturday 9. 12 Dish. 10am- 3pm Great
adult clothing, games, dresser, end tables, girls washer, Sony TV Fur- dealsl 854 Moorland, MOVINGI Garage Sale,
lays furniture and much bikes, mlsc furniture mture, Xerox copy ma- comer of Wedgewood furniture, Imen, art worK
more Fnday Saturday, and household Items chine & stand, electriC -M-O-V-J-N-G-S-A-L-E-I-60-y-ea-r-s Bikes, years of collecll-
9 to 4 21170 Lennon 313 Beaupe, Grosse typewriter, cell phone accumulation Trash to bles 20226 Shady lane,
between Mack and POinte Farms baby furniture, skiS Wet treasures Everything between 8 & 9 Mile
Harper -G-A-R-A-G-E-sa-I-e-'---- vac, clothes, golf clubs from antique china to Road, off Harper. 9/20,

EXTENSION ladder, band September HUGE Garage Sale clothes, very fine, never 9/21 9- 5 pm
and table saw adult and 20TH, 21ST, 22ND, 8 19525 Parkslde, St worn. '50's Jewelry La- MULTI family garage sale.
chlldreA s clothing, furnl- TO 5 4590 Radnor, De. Clair Shores, between 8 dies 15 speed bike Vln- 2304 Stanhope, Grosse
ture, toys books, bikes, trait, between Mack & 9 Mllel Beaconsfield & tage clothing Thursday POinte Woods Etagere,
housewares, china man- and Warren 1-94 September 19,20, 9/19- Sundav 9/22 & Fn. hutch, glass top tables,
Icure gel light, collectl- GARAGE Sale, 2 family 21 9 to 5 Lots of Items day 9/27- Sunday 9/29 queen bed comolete.
bles much more Thurs I S d Too much too list 9. 3 p.m 5523 Gates. electTlc stove, mfant
day thru Sunday 10. 6 432 A ter, atur ay, head, 1 house off Chan- clothes and equipment,
21120 & 21102 Fleet- Sunday, 9. 3 HUGE SALEI Saturday, dler ParK Dr. maternity, men's and
wood, Harper Woods- GARAGE Sale- Septem- 21, Sunday, 22, 9am. women's clothes, nu.
off Mack ber 20th, 21st, 22nd, 9 - Spm Many antiques and MOVINO salel Desk, child. merous household

FARMS garage salel FrI- 4 Housewares, fur collectibles. Toys, rens, exerCIse equip, Items Fnday and Satur-
day 9 a m to Noon coats, long dresses, household, kids, clothes, ment, (weight bench, day, September 20 and
Metal desks scales 248 miscellaneous 22931 treasures, baglns rowing machine} ski 21, lOam.3pm.
CharleVOIX, between California (off Mackl 23309 DeZiel, St Clair eqUipment, mlscelJane- _
St h & CI rl Marter} Shores. 1 block North of OUS golf clubs. ETC. MULTI. Family Garage

1000 BLOCK BEDFORD I I BOOKS, bikes, clothes, ep ens ove y
5 family garage sa e 14 Mile off Harper (313)882.1417 Sale Fnday 8 30- 3 pmANNUAL GARAGE SALE 20022 Woodcrest, Harp- furniture, a cool FLEA MARKET Saturday GARAGE SALE Lots of Saturday 9- 1 p.m 240

SATURDAY 9-4 er Woods September car & more, 2239 Haw- September 21st 930 to baby Items, mlsc 20413 HUGE YARD SALE MOVING SALEI Friday, Kenwood Court MISC.
Shop the block for bar- 19, 20, 21 9. 5 House. thome, Saturday 9 to 4' 3 Advent Lutheran KingSVille Fnday, 20th 4. Sept 21 & 22,9.5 Saturday, 10 to 4 5927 baby Items, walnut dln-

gains galore ChOice hold Items, antiques, --------- Church 21439 Kelly Rd 8 Saturday 10- 5 Kids clothes, toys & morel Bluehlll, 2 blocks east of ing set, mahogany
slectlons of clothes, toys & more BOYS Toy Sale Ac EastpOinte 22512 Doremus Cadieux, north of Chan- dresser set
household goods, baby tlon figures, games, golf GROSSE POinte Farms, St Clair Shores dler ParK Dnve
Items, toys, etc Stop at n6 Trombley near Essex set & more saturday FRIENDS & family sale 465 Moran 9am- 2pm (9 Mile! Mack) MUST Gal Mahogany
1027, 1033, 1037 1045, Saturday only, 9 to 2 3 September 21st, 9 am 800 & 817 Washington (NO early birds) Satur- Rain date: Sept. 28 & 29 MOVING Sale, 5215 Here. dresser set, walnut din.
1052,1075 families Baby Items, to 1 pm 703 Berkshire, Couch, desk, clothes; day, September 21, ford, Saturday 21st, 10- In9 room set. 313.640.

114 MUIR! Kercheval Sat- children, adults, toys. Grosse POinte Park baby, child, small wom. Clothing, Includes Polo, LARGE 3 Lot's of everything, 8122
decorator Items, furnl- --------_ en's SUitS,toys, exercise furniture, dishes, lots GARAGE SALE

urday 10am- 3pm Fuml- ture CLOTHING, ladles, 12. bike, TUgS, Il'lscellane: more SATURDAY
ture, manufacturers rep -________ 18, deSigner SUits etc ous household Items, SEPTEMBER 21ST
samples, claw foot tub, 796 Trombley Saturdayl hats, sports clothes Wicker SkiS, crystal Fn- HALF off of everytl1fng. 9 A.M •• 4 P.M.
etc Sunday, 9am. 4pm Ap. Mens l- XL SUits (44) day & Saturday, 8am- Don't miss thiS one I 318 21701 BOURNEMOUTH

1185 ALINE, Grosse pllances, furniture, GirlS clolhes Jog-o.lme, 4pm Moran Sunday only 8- CORNER ROLANDALE
POinte Woods Friday, sporting equipment Raleigh bike Baby furnl 4 Many treasurers HA~PER WOODS
Saturday, 9 to 6 Furnl- Stereo equipment, mls- ttlre 20903 Hunt Club GARAGE salel 27 Charle-
ture, household, kitchen cellaneous belween Mack! Harper VOIX,between Fisher &
Items, crafts, books, =7""":::-:;:-':--..,.....,::-:-::-:::-:::-- Friday, Saturday, 9am. McKinley, Saturday only
clothes, mlsc 830 S OXford, 9/20, 9a- lpm 830- 1

3p Antiques, desk,
white Crate & Barrel
twin bed Beautiful cora.
net, dolls, Gap & Polo

DENVER BOUND, seiling
dining room set, enter-
tainment center, stereo
cabinet Brand new
Items, great mlsc Satur-
day 10. 12, 2072 Len-
non

1238 WHiniER 8 to 10
a m Saturday Septem-
ber 21. 2nd weekend
Everthlng must go
Make an offer I Lots of
toys, Woman's & boys
clothes Most things
$100

WHOLE HOUSE SALE FEATURING Magnificent
ornate Chippendale dmmg room set WIth table, 2
leaves, SIX chaIrs, buffet & chma cabinet,
ChIppendale sofa & love seat, grit mirrors; leather
chair & otroman, glass-rop tabtes, semce 12 Lenox
MayfaIr, Wing-back chaIrs, FIscher spinet plano,
GE washer & dryer, several TVs, Imens, file cabI-
nets, stereo equIp, bulldog memorabIlia, tables &
lamps, 19 CIrcular ottoman, outdoor furmture,
kItchen goodIes, wooden bench, pnnts; sofa bed
and much more NUMBERS 7 30 .A_1\,1"

Estate Sale
North Park Place
Friday & Saturday

September 20 & 21, lOam- 4pm
16400 North Park Drive, Apt. 204
North of Northland Shoppmg Center

East of Lodge Freewal/
(Please usp rear entrance)

Antique dealer s home A ~maJ)collecllon of good
thmgs - Herschede tall case clock, Baker Almond
dlnmg room set, Dunbar table~ & upholstery,
alum mum floor lamps, Baker shelvmg 50~ John
Wltcomb bedroom set anhque bl~tro tahle enamel
washstand, Joh n Rodge r~ plasl er group
SUlffordshlre dogs,antique lamps plus much more'
Seeyou therel

Edmund Frank &: Company
Liquidaton &: Appraisers

(313) 869.5555

I
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6()J AUTOMOTIVE
G1NEUl MOTORS

60J AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

tha!s it,'

Save Thousalld.~
13 Hours Ollly!

-

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

'OJ AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

(fillli! :: IN'}' household)

Here ~~hOll' it works:
Select your em; truck,
ran or 4x4 from nearly

$l,OOO,()()O in im'entory_
Pay a 5495 aquisatitioll

fee and you buy at
~

'OJ AUTOMOTIVE
G1HEIlAl MOTOIS

Bank Financing A "ailabh' __

Trade-ins Welcollle

Tauhlit ~ OtiCl~:
--

WHOLESALE
Open to the Public

1991 Tracer low miles,
loaded runs, looks
great Moon roof De-
tailed 313-884-4111

MERCURY SABLE GS
station wagon 1991,
60,000 miles, $6300
Call after 4 p m
(313)886-3472

FORD Taurus 1996 LX 4
door New only 800
miles Must sell best of
fer 1-8104697971

WHEN:
Thurs. Sept. 19 12-8
Fri. Sept 20 12-5

WHERE:
DRUMMY OI.JDS

14925 E. 8 Mile
East Pointe, MI

810-772-2200

1989 BEREnA GT Auto
loaded V-6 clean
$42001 best 313 527
6157

1990 BonneVille, low
miles one owner
$6,500 810-4156923
leave message

1995 BUICK Century wag
on, V6, fUlly loaded
7,800 miles $13800
3138845819

1994 BUick Regal Gran
Sport coupe, full power,
blacl<l gray $13,800
810-293-1085

1994 BUick Century V6- 4
door, loaded, auto air,
power locks, Windows
41 K Excellent cond'llonl
$10,800 Cenlral Leas
Ing & Sales 313 885
8300 839-4462 eves

1991 BUick Park Avenue,
76,000 miles, loaded,
mint condition $9,000
313-884-0183

1991 BUick Skylark, load.
ed, highway miles
$3750 or best 810-296-
3533

1989 BUick Century, load-
ed, very clean, new
brakes/ strutsl shoCksl
tires $3750. 313.527.
8536

1989 BUick Century, high
miles, but weill maIO-
talned Looks good and
runs great $1 700 313-
885-7706

1987 Cadillac Sedan Dev-
Ille, gold tnm excellent
condition $5995 810-
775-2306

1987 Cadillac SeVille
loaded e)(cellent condl-
!Ion, must see $72001
best (810)465-3848

1984 Camara Berllnetla-
White Good condition
$2000 or best oHer ;313-
881 3380

1994 Cavalier RS- 4 door,
loaded, power Windows,
locks, tilt crUise 45K
Excell e nt condition I
~, ,:>00 Central LeaSing
& Sales 313-885-8300
839-4462 eves

1994 Chevy Lumina Euro,
white, low miles, excel-
lent $11,500 313-884-
6134

1988 Chevy Cavalier,
107,000 highway miles
Perfect for studentl
$2500 best 313-821-
1518

1990 Corsica- 4 door V-6
auto, cold air, more
Highway miles, depend-
able $2,975 Central
LeaSing & Sales 313-
885-8300 839-4462
eves

1990 CUTLASS Clera SL-
32 000 miles, ongtnal
nonsmoking Senior Citi-
zen owner Like newl
Must see I $7,400
(810)777-0383

1976 ELDORADO conver-
tible- onglnal owner, ga-
rage kept Great car for
summer crUising
$14,000 313822-2222

1988 ELDORADO, 48
motor, black With black
cloth top, black leather
Interror, gold trim,
78,000 miles Well main-
tained, minI. $7,200
313250-0544,313-417-
9401

1995 Grand Pnx SE, 2
door, black, very clean,
low miles 313.886-
6657

1987 BUick LeSabre, ex-
celiant condition $3600 1990 GRAND PRIX LE,
Evenings alter 6, 313- blue, automatiC, 4 door,
882-4805 loaded Low miles,

$5450 313-884-2152
1991 Cadillac Sedan Dev- _

Ille, triple red, 34,000 1987 Pontiac Grand Am
miles, spotless SE 6 cylinder, 2 door,
$12,750 313-885-5450 64000 miles $2,300
313-885- 7500 (313)885 8829 evenings

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1986 Chrysler LeBaron
convertible, excellent
condition 92,000 miles
$3,000 810-294-3576
afler 6

1993 DODGE Daytona V.
6 Auto air Clean
72,000 miles $7500
Leave message at 313-
886-5102

1993 DODGE DYNASTY
LE, fully loaded Low
mileage $8 250 810-
296-0147

1986 Dodge Arres station
wagon- 59K, auto, cold
air hit pow!" Ie-C":S ne.v
tires and more One
owner, nonsmoker Ex-
cellent In & out $2,975
(313)839-4462

1982 DODGE Diplomat,
e)( police car air, tilt
power Windows $2,100
best 313-885'8466

1995 Eagle Talon ESI
auto, air, power roof, alr-
bags, highway miles
$11,900 (313)881-6862

1991 EAGLE Talon,
54 000 miles, excellent
condition $7900 810-
9792079

1989 Eagle Premier-
air power steering! win-
dows extras Excellent
condition I $3,950
(313}885-4197

1987 leBaron, 4 door,
loaded. 72,000 miles
$25001 best (313)884-
0060

1988 NEW YORKER LA,
(Mark Cross) Loaded,
excellent condition
$4,995 810-778-0671

1979 Omnt, Zoomer $200
(313)884-0060

1993 Plymouth Acclaim, 4
door, 4 cylinder, auto-
matiC, tIlt, crUise 313-
527-9479

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER,
26,000 ongtnal miles
Absolutely mtnt condi-
tion Loaded Power ev-
erything Great stUdent
car $8500 313-757-
2150

1989 Plymouth Honzon,
well maintained, reliable,
excellent shape, 96,000
miles $1800 313.886-
9129

1986 Plymouth Horizon
Handymans speCial
Filst offer of $300 or
more, takesl New tires,
good brakes, runs
(313)886-2846

1993 ESCORT, auto, air,
sport package, 53,000
miles Excellentl $6,200
885-2865

1984 Escort, low actual
miles, great car for stu-
dent $1400 313-885-
6437

1993 Ford Probe GT,
black, 5 speed, sunroof,
alarm phone, no
winters $11,000 313
331-3801

1992 Ford Taurus GL
wagon, 4 door, 45,000
miles $9,500 313-882-
4261

1987 FORD Escort, 2
door, power steerlngl
brakes, automatiC, new
brakes Runs good
$700 313-881-8130

1986 Ford Escort, 2 door,
aUtOmatl, AMlFM $650
810-776-3872

1992 LINCOLN Contmen.
tal, Executive Selles.
Excell ent condition
$9,500 313-884-7298

1991 Lincoln Towncar, ex-
cellent, 80K miles, met.
all,c taupe gray, code
alarm $9800 810-228-
8854

1991 Mercury Sable 8
passenger wagon
loaded, excellent condl-
lion 70,000 miles
$6,250 313-882-1141,
810-773-4495, Dan

1989 Merwry Cougar LS
Loaded excellent condi-
tIOn ilke new $3 850
(313)839-6705

1988 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs 8 passenger wag-
on air power 46 000
aclual like new $4500
firm 313886.9066

89 SABLE GS Full loa
deded V-6 Delu)(e Inle-
nor package New tlresl
brakes 56 000 miles
Excellenl car In beautiful
condllion Asking $4450
3138867090

1993 Tempo GL. 2 door,
aulo air 41K more Ex-
Ira clean I $5 775 Cen-
tral LeaSing & Sales
3 i 3 885-8300 839-
4462 eves

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A I'n

415 WANTED TO IUY

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

S03 HOUSlHOlD rETS
FOil SAlE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HIlYSlER

GUITARS, banJOS,mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4S22

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTEDJ

Any size or condltlori
1-800-443-7740

OLD Wooden duck hunting
decoys and fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810- 77 4-
8799

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY, WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

ANTIQUE JEWELRY

THE GOI.D SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
81D-n4-0966

All transactions
strictly confrdentlal

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns, Parker,
Brownmg, Winchester,
Colt, Luger, others Col-
leelor 810-478-3437

WANTED! 50 pianos
cash paid Call Mr, Slim-
mers, 810-445-8340

WANTED Anything
old
related to Philadelphia,
any old cowboy or Indi-
an Items, 313-821-0109

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res
cue DOQS & PUPPies
available Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

KITTENS available for
adoption 810-773.6839
Adult dogs, puppies &
cats 810-754.8741

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks.4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For Information
Carolyn House
313-884-6855

THE Grosse Pomte Animal
CliniC has a cute male
beagle mix that IS brown
and he seems to be
housebroken Call 313-
822-5707

HAND fed Cocl<atlels, all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available 810.776-
7483 after 5 p m

LOST 9/13, female cat.
Brown tiger, spayed, de.
clawed Wearing purple
harness Vernlerl Lake-
shore area 810-777.
7300

1990 Acclaim 95000
miles $2500 (313)884
0060

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

415 WANTED TO IUY

SEARS Llfestyler Tread-
mill, electnc, up to 6 5
miles per hour, works
great needs minor reparr
to digital readout Paid
$600 Asking $250 810-
795-5022 after 6 p m

SEGA PICa, ages 3-7 Al-
most brand new, Includ-
Ing 5 cartridges Great
learning toy $370 in-
vested Best oHer 313-
824-2358

SHOPSMITH and many
accessones Private
owner Good condition
$500 I best 313-882-
8847

SOLID birch extenso
table, 4 rattan chairS DI-
nette table. 2 chairS
Rheam pair oval SinkS,
hand parnted, $100
each 313-886-2856

SOLOFLEX exercise unit,
With leg extension and
butterfly attachment,
$5001 firm (313)343-
0447.

STURDY 40' wood exten-
sion ladder $150 Good
shape I Call after 6,
a10-773-7606

TWO child bike cart, $100,
women's bike, $25
Boys bike With training
wheels, $20 6' Christ-
mas tree, $40 Peach
loveseat, $100 Call 313-
881-4769

WOLFF Tanning Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
CommerclaV Home Units

From $199 00
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

414 OFfl(E/IUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

LARGE "HON" 4 drawer
hanzontal metal filing
cabinet, legal Size, good
COndition
42Wx19Dx53H $340
810-778-3950

LOST. Large male cat
Blaclt;/gray t'lped ~':.j:th
while feet & chest Very
laid back & fnendly An-
swers to "Noodles" lost
In the Park near Bea-
consfield & St Paul Re-
ward for any
information Days 313-

BUYING china, (complete 3435578, evenings 313-
or partial sets) Call Jan 823-4124
810-731-8139 after 6

_________ REWARD! lost, small
DEDUCTIBLE Donations brown lab, 9 years Last

of goods & services seen 8/30, Huntington
sought for Chnst Church between 1-941 Beacons-
Angel Auct!on to benefit field (313)881-6862
children's programs THE Grosse POinte Anrmal
Wonderful preViously- CliniC has a black Labl
owned collectibles va- Shep type Il"IX a brown
cation hOUSing theater beagle mix rr>ale, a Chi-
& sporting event tickets, huahua type small black
rare Wines, incredible dog female, and a male
edibles, gift baskets an- tan and while pltbull AI
tlques four star dining so a Cockatiel that IS
experiences presents f d
for dlscnmlnatlng chll- gray With a yellow a e

Call 313 822 5707dren crystal Silver, ob
Jets d' art and Similar
Items to be offered at
The Greens of Chnst-
mas Wassail Party, De-
cember 5th Call Ann at
(313)8224091 ext #2

UTI(lES

DINING room set Buffet,
table for 10, SIX chairs
Art Decol Modern
c 1935 or so Light wood
veneer All for $150
Ironrrght Ironer & chair
Works, $50 Two barrel
style upholstered arm-
chairS In light green
plaid $35 each Leave
message at (313)640-
0219

DT 2500 weight machine,
$125 Weight bench With
weight and bars, $75
(313)884-8026

EUREKA roll type vacuum
cleaner With attach-
ments, like new 313-
821-5206

GLASSI Wicker table, 4
chairS Exerblke Coffee!
end tables Pnced nght
313-822-9199

GOLF: set of Wilson SteH,
Cobra and Onyx dnvers
Also, Junior sets 313-
882-5558

HOOKED on PhOniCS Ex-
cellent condllton $150
(313)822-0500

HUMMEL plate collection
25 years, boxes Includ-
ed $5,000 Firm Will
not separate 313-372-
9279

INDUSTRIAL sewing ma-
chines Long arm walk-
Ing foot With reverse &
large bobbin Blind stitch
machine, 2, 3, 4 & 5
thread overcasters 226
console, 211 Smger With
reverse & large bobbin
313-886-6146

KENWOOD 1270 1 year
old 1 set 36" MEX
speakers, equllizer &
CD player $700 Page
810.312-5813

KONICA 1,18 35mm cam-
era With Braun flash 30' BABY grand plano, 5' 3"
square white top lable Tokal, ebony gloss
With 2 Vinyl upholstered finish, hUmidity control,
charrs Sunbeam mixer profeSSionally main-
With JUicer anachment 4 talned, excellent condl-
quart West Bend slow tlon $3,995 810-777-
cooker (313)885-3623. 3439 or 810-725-9951

LOVELY mink jackets BAND Instruments- Buy,
from Jacobson's Small sell, consign, repair
Sizes, reasonably Monthly rentals With opo
pncedI810-485-0711 tlon. Jerry luck StudiOS,

MINK coat, off white, size 810-n5-7758
14, 2 years old worn 3 BUNDY student trumpet
t)mes Asking, $2500. InclUding case & mouth-
313-884-4628. • piece, good conditIon

MOTHERS "'& Grandpar- $2501 best. (313)824-
tent: A full set of baby _444_9 _
needs from port-a-cnb to GUITARS, ban/os and
carseat 313-884.0914 mandolins, ukes

ORIENTAl. rug, 1920 Chi- wanted Collector. 886- BOXER puppIes, AKC
nese, 9 x 12, $15001 4522. championship blood
best Excellent Dentse, HOI.TON trumpet- good lines Fawn and
313-884-1574 condition. 882-7469 Brrndles, Great With

OUT of bUSiness art store' KIMBALl. artIst console kids Start at $450
S I f (810)367-3250upp les, rames, num- distressed pecan like _
bered Iltmlted editions new, $1,995 Includes CFA registered Persian
Litho pnnts, Oils By are bench, delivery, warran- klnens and 1 3 year old
tlStS such as Kelly, ty & tuning Michigan Persian cat (810)885-
Foote, Franc'e, Plano (810)548-2200 6710
LaMarre, Esmaker,
Mcgreevy, Anderson, PLAYER plano, excellent ENGLISH Mastiff puppies
Burger, Kuschel, and condltron Must see for sale Ready October
many more Everything $2,000 313-882-1465 10 Fawn color 4
must gol Up to 75% Offl TRUMPET needed female, 1 male Cham-
Frrday, September 20, (313)881-1814 plonshlp bloodline, both
5pm- 9pm, Saturdayl dam and sire Home
Sunday, September 21 USED PIANOS raised, parents on site
22, 9am- 5pm 1656 Used Splnets- Consoles $1200 female, $1000

G P male (419)435-0431Roslyn, rOSSe olnte Upnghts & Grands
Woods 313-886-4586 ABBEY PIANO CO HIMALAYAN kittens, 8

Paul Young ROYALOAK 810 541-6116 weekS, CFA, shots,
Bamboo Fly Rod PIANOS WANTED guaranteed health $250-

Mint, 9' 2 tiPS With cloth & TOP CASH PAID $300 810-774-6486
alummum tube $550 YAMAHA baby grand 5'8" ROTTWEILERI LAB

2 Chrysler Model cars rf t d t d mix puppies $50
Both turbine, 1 In box pe ec can lion, me 1- {810}727-377S

both mmt um walnut, save thou-
sands $8,495 Included

MeadOWbrook Concours matching bench, dellv.
D'Elegance Posters, ery, home tuning & war-

Mlntl Have several years. ranty MIChigan Plano
Reasonable

(313)882-9304 (810)548-2200

PEWABIC tiles, (155)
3x3" plain Irrdescent
blues and greens 810-
775.2943

P~ECIOUS Moments Flg-
unnes, mise pieces Re.
ttred, Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book price only 81o-n6-
7483 after 5 p m

PRECIOUS Moments &
Hummel FigUrines, 810-
772-0324

QUEEN size Stearns &
Foster, sleeper sofa
Southwest pattern
$265 (313}882-4195

ROYAL water soflentlr
syslem & water purrfrer,
$100 313-881-8180

S.200 TorD, snowblower,
eleclrte $125 G E
space "aver microwave,
$125 13" color $75
Trailer hitch (Ford Taua-
rus 1985 95) $60 Bike
3 speed woman's
Schw,nn ,$35 313-882-
4385

Don't FOfget-
Carr your ads In Early!
ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

ANTIQUES

WANTED

412 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

'tems From Home
Remodeling:
doors, lighting

fixtures, hardware,
etc., etc.

Plus
Furniture.

accessories,
clothes, toys,

bikes, HONDA
S.R., etc .• etc.

FrtdilY. Sept. 20th
10.3

Saturday, Sept. ZIs
10-2

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

JASMINE GALLERY
Tro) 810-637-7770

409 GAUGE/YAIlD/
IASEMENT SAlf

1986, 1989 Santa Bears,
treadle sewing machine
Reasonable offer~ only
(810)778-2815

36" Snapper With velke
Red Max blower Shin-
balwa trtmmer McLane
edger lawn Boy push
mower & tratler, $4,000
All 1 1/2 years old 810-
294.9539

7' Slate pool table, $400,
NordiC Walk- Fit, $400
14 x 12 Ortental, $750
Freezer, $150 313-882-
6776

BABY Jogger, Single strol-
ler, Excellent condition
$180 313-885-3123

BEVELED glass dining ta-
ble With marble base 6
chairS, (Trtarch) 2 tier
oval acrylic chandellere
Graco open top baby
sWing, motorrzed 11ft
chair Best offers 313.
884-7716

CAMELBACK sleeper so-
fa, (85"), neutral, updat-
ed upholstery Great for
college student, rec
room $225 Frultwood
dining room set, 60"x42"
oval shaped table, 6
caned back chairS,
$150 ThomaSVille frUit.
wood china cabinet,
$250 SchWinn 10 speed
bike $25 48'x32' solid
oak desk, $75 824-
9003

CHAIR style elevator at-
taches to stairway Yes,
It works Best offer
Leave message at 313-
640-0219

Selected Beoks BCug~t
And Sold

1000 AM- 400 PM
Tuesday through Saturday

4928 Cadleu)( Rd
Near E Warren
884-7323

COLLECTIBLES: L1ardo
bells, P Buckley moss
print framed, Signed,
numbered, Ron Lee lim-
Ited edition Socener
Mickey 810-469-0959

CRAFTSMAN power tools
radial arm saw, routerl
end table, miscellane-
ous power tools, all less
than 1 year old Lawn
eqUipment, rotol tiller,
large blower vac, leaf
schredder, miscellane-
ous (313)885-8S85

DEI.TA: Untsaw, 14" ban-
saw, 12"1 6" sander, find
condition, reasonable
313-884.2531

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

IAS1MENT SAlE
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409 GAUGI/YAIID/
USEMENT SALE

(,,"osse Pointe N~ws

/~

MULTI-FAMILY garage
sale' Fnda) Saturday, 9
to 3 1100 block of Dev-
onshire Park Furniture,
TV s Zod acs toys,
bikes tools household
,tems wicker couch air
hockey tables

MULTIFAMILY lard sale'
AnI ques kids Sluff
mlsc hOJsehold tools
bikes furn lure Friday
9/20 9 5 Saturday
921 g 321223llttle-
stone between Mack &
Harper

RUMMAGE saleS!
James Church 170
'\t~I,..:\I' all l1u Gjv~::::tea
POinte Farms Saturday
September 28th 10 2

----------
SALES REP qUltS" New

OH,cel School' Comput-
er Supply Samples Fax
Playscape bunk beds,
Lillie Tlkes toys kids
clothes skates hockey
equipment and more
1838 Hawthorne Fnday,
8 30 3 00 Saturday
10 00200

- -------
SATURDAY September

21st 9 6 Toys clothes
furnIture clothes 19970
Norton Ct Grosse
Pornte Woods Near
Mack & Torrey

SATURDAY, September
21, 9am 3pm Come
and shop Antique oak
bed and table Dressing
table small Wicker table,
assorted furniture Bas-
kets, collectibles glass-
ware 846 University No
pre sales

SEPTEMBER 19- 21
930am- 4pm Household
Items, sports cards, ba-
by maternity and wom-
en clothes, and more
16840 Stephens, (9 1/2
mile) Eastpointe

SEPTEMBER 20, 21 9am-
3pm No pre sales
19162 Kenosha, Harper
Woods, off
Beaconsfield Oddsl
Endsl

THREE family garage
sale 903 University
FurnJtu re, children's
clothes 10 speed racing
bike, pine panelling, ap-
pliances, toys, games
Mlsc Friday 20th 9- 1
Saturday 9- noon

THREE family garage
sale I 9 am- Noon Sat-
urday only Quality &
new children's & deSign-
er clothes, Little T,kes,
toys, small Chippendale
corner chair, crafts fab
ncs 332 Kercheval near
Moross

THREE family sale Frrday
9 a m 3 p m Saturday
9 am- noon Toys chil
dren's clothes house-
hold Items, Liltle Tlkes
837 Canterbury, Grosse
POinte Woods

THREE Family- Household
Items, clothes, furOilure
toy motorcycle Friday 9
5 Saturday 8 3 20441
Eastwood

TOYS, books antiques
mise Kindergarten
chairs, tables 254 Fish-
er Saturday 9- 3

TWO family garage salel
Friday Sept 20 10-5,
Saturday Sept 21, 9 to
5 Children s bedroom
set and much morel 616
lincoln off Waterloo

TWO family garage sale
22705 Rosedale St
Clair Shores Between
Mack & Marter Satur.
day, Sunday 21 & 22 9
am 10 5 P m Furniture
Pzaltzgraf trailer hitch
tools, etc something for
everyone

YARD sale September 2-
21st 9 ~ '11 5 po,
Toys housewares
mlsc 22111 Edrnunlon
SI Clair Shores

Classifieds
work for you'

....,.._-",-



707 HOUSES fOil IIENT /
S.U/MA<OMI COUHTY •

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

712 GAUGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

709 TOWNHOUSlS/CONDOS
FOIIIIENT

101 Jefferson clean canal
bungalow 2 bedroom
dockage $850 per
month 810628-1320

ST. Clair Shores 3 bed
room squeaky clean
bungalow Garage
basement, fenced yard
Southlake Schools Dog
pOSSible $775/ month
(313)885 0197

ST. Clair Shores, 22973
Carolrna 3 bed room
bnck With Side drive (No
garage) Basement,
$7501 per month, plus
security

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, Bungalow, appli-
ances, fenced, base-
ment, garage $775
Rental Pros, 810-773-
Rent

714 liVING QUUTERS
TO SHARE

BOATERS DREAM!
Waterfront condo at 400
On The Lake 15 & Jef-
ferson Two bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths Mutschler
kitchen, laundry room,
liVing room, dtfllng! fami-
ly room, 1 car heated
garage, 1 carport space,
basement storage Mas
ter bedroom With steam
shower, glass enclosed
balcony overlooking the
lake Club house, pool,
tennis court (boatwell
Included) $2100/ month
Days 313521-5750
Pager 810-812-9431

FANTASTIC CONDO
Two bedroom, two & one

half bath luxury town
house In Shore pOinte

Gorgeous white kitchen
With appliances

Included Frreplace, cen
tral air, two carports
$1,375 per month, 1

year lease, 1 month rent
secunty depOSit

No petsl
Johnstone & Johnstone

313.884-0600

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse
Just redecorated Kitch-
en appliances Central
air, pool $675, month
$600 security depOSit
(313)882-7394

LUXURY condo- 19th
ftoor, 3 bedroom, 3 bath
With breathtaking DetrOl!
River & skyline view
Irom all rooms 24 hour
secured valet parkmg
Heat Included $1,700/
month Century 21 810-
363-1200, ext 224

ONE bedroom Condo for
rent Clean, very qUiet
environment Located
near Club House and
Pool 9 Mllef Jefferson
St Clair Shores RIViera
Terrace 810-465-6300,
Colleen

GARAGE for rentl Well
protected, locked East-
pOinte $60. per month
810-445-1999

WINTER storage for sum-
mer equipment, Jet SkiS,
etc Secure park loca-
tion 822.6899

71' OFFlCE/COMMEIIClAI
FO~ IIENT

WANTED!! Garage m
Grosse POinte or
VICinity For automobile
313-885 5880

20394 Harper lower sUite
(on Side) 22x18 $430
Lease reqUired 313-884-
7575

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores 9 Mllel

Harper 150-500 sq It
all utilities 5 day lanilor,

near expressway
Reasonable

810-778-0120

GROSSE POinte Park re
tall space 15005 Ker
cheval 600 Sq Ft on
site parkl"lg 313 824-
7900,313-257 1191

RESORT
LIVING
On Lake.'>1 Cia,.

LakeVIew Apdrtmenl
home' overlooJung

bcdutlful Lake.'>1 Clair
D')dlwdb Available

New large decks
overlooking

Lake SI Ualr
Jour Se.:t\ons of fun

On Lake SI Ct•."

702 A1'TS/fUTS/DUI'LEX
S.U/MACOMI COUNTY

Mon Sat JO 00 6 00
and by appointment

J6000 E Jeft'erson (15 1/2)

HARBOR CLUB
Ap.artmenls and Vachl Harbor

791.1441
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70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HlRl'lR WOODS

706 HOUSES FOil liE NT
DHROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

700 APTS/IUTS/DUl'lEX
I'OINTES/HAlI'EII WOODS

701 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
upper In Grosse Pomte
Park Lots of character
Separate basement With
laundry 3 car garage on
Maryland between Ver-
nrer/ CharleVOIX $650/
month Available Imme
dJately 313-886-2050

TROMBLEY, beautifully
modernized quality 3
bedroom 2 1/2 baths,
liVing dmmg & family
rooms, central air & ap-
pliances Excellent op-
portunity $1 295 Availa-
ble 1011 (313)822-4161

TWO bedroom apartment
No pets Security depos.
It $550 313-640-1853

TWO bedroom mcludmg
appliances $500/ month
plus security 313-331-
8880 1335 ANITA 3 bedroom 2

UPPER 2 bedrooms, car garage All appllan-
Grosse POinte City, New ces $850 lease Broker
kitchen, floors, garbage _3_1_3_-8_8_1_-5_6_9_.1__
disposal, new bathroom, 2145 Vemler 3 bedrooms,
hardwood Iloors finished basement, new
throughout, $600 plus carpeting, all kitchen ap.
secunty Includes all utll- pllances, snow removal
Illes Non- smoking 313- and lawn seMce provld.
884-8121 ed Good location No

UPPER, 394 Neff, 2 bed- petsl $900 per month
room, excellent condl- Call 313-882-8161
tlon Apartment With prl' GROSSE POinte Farms- 4
vate deck & sunroom 1 bedroom, 4 bath, attach-
car garage, available ed garage, many extras
October 1st $900 Call $2500 313.881-2323
Mike Cobane for more
information, 313-343- GROSSE POINTE
0900 Wonderful three bedroom,

two bath, one and one
VINTAGE 2 bedroom up- half story on Mt Vemon

per apartment on Mack Recreation room, 2 car
at Nottingham SpacIous garage 1 1/2 months
With skylights $450 plus secunty depOSit One
utilities (810)774.4666 year lease $1,000 per

month, plus utilities,
lawn care and snow reo

moval

---------- CADIEUXI E Warren- 2
~~~:s;s;:~~;s:s:~..... bedroom, attached 2 carSENIORS ONLY garage, fresh pamt,

APTS wood floors $550/
l • month plus utilities 1

bll 1/2 month security de-
;; _. POSit 313-884-5764

DETROIT, 3 bedroom
GRANT Bungalow, frnlshed

basement, option, ga-MANOR rage $525 Rental Pros
17110 Nmt" 1vllle 810 773-Rent

Eastpomte ONE bedroom house,
810-771-3374 clean, spaCIOUS,secure

garage lawn service
and much more One
year lease $450
month y 313-331-0078

• Ma,"lenltn~ Free [ ,vlng
• TranspotUll1On
• Acn ...h,cs

Ull. Illl Ii Ii ! 'i

6'0 111AIIIIIS

700 AI'TS/FlATS/DUmX
rOINTES/HUI'ER WOODS

1990 Travel trailer, LeXing-
ton RV Resort
Michigan Heated pool,
beach, access boat stor
age Lot 149 available
810-755.6649

1033 Waybu rn 3
bedroom, lower flat
Washer, dryer, stove &
relrlgerator, blmds &
Window trealments
Central air, lawn service,
parkmg pad Prompt
pay""en

' $560 Sho.\
Saturday, September
21, 1 OOpm to 2 OOpm

1062 Maryland- 3 bed-
room upper, appliances,
new decorating & car.
petlng, laundry facilities.
off- street parking $625
No smoking, no pets
References (313)884-
2571

1326 Somerset lower flat,
2 bedroom, liVing,
dining, kitchen, (Includes
appliances) Hardwood
floors, basement $')50
8825058

135 MUIr Road 2
bedroom, 1 car garage
Kitchen, liVing room, din-
Ing room, stove, refnger-
ator, basement $800/
month, 1 year lease
Call Judy, (810)774-
2045

899 NEFF 2 bedroom
apartment Appliances,
carpeting, laundry facili-
ties, carport No pets,
$625/ month Available
week November 1st,
pOSSibly sooner 313-
881-1864

APARTMENT for rent
Windmill POinte area HALF duplex, 2 bedroom
For details call 313-640- K 11/"'- $500 I
1853 e y 'nvross p us SpacIous and attractive

security Credit check four bedroom, one and
ATTRACTIVE upper & 313-859-965Qv one half bath home In

lower flats, Maryland! St LOWER flat 2 b'e~room, Grosse POinte Woods
Paul $525 plus secunty $375 Fenced yard Available October 1st 1
& utilities Street (810)776-0568 1/2 months secunty de.
parking Move In condl- --------- POSit Credit report
tlon No pets 313-886- ONE bedroom apartment and relerences reqUired
0485 Appliances Credit $950 per month

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom check $M5 plus secun- Johnstone & Johnstone
home, Grosse POinte ty 313-8~9-9650 313-884-0600
schools Nice area, ONE bedroom upper flat, .GROSSE POinte Woods,
available Immediately Grosse Pomte area Hampton near Marter.
$975 per month 313- $350 month plus Clean 2 bedroom brick
884-6683 utilities 313-824-8976 home Natural fireplace,

CARRIAGE house sludlo den, kitchen With appli-
With new kitchen, bath ances, 1 1/2 car garage
Pnvate entrance, utilities EASTPOINTE. 9/ Gratiot $875 EastSide Manage-
Included 313-822-5053 SpacIous 1 bedroom ment Co 313-884-4887

GROSSE POinte Park- townhouse style apart- GROSSE POinte, 3 bed-
Beaconsfield south of ments With basement, room Ranch, carpeted,
Jefferson Two bedroom neWly decorated, air, ap- all appliances, lenced
upper In four lamlly flat pliances Included Con- $750 Rental Pros, 810.
Clean, newer carpet, venlent locatlonl $485 _77_3_-R_e_n_t _
kItchen With appliances month Call 313-885- IF I h d

you ove t e water anBasement storage, off- 8300 ext. 204 I
great sunsets you wlI

street parking $475 JEFFERSON! Shook area want thiS quamt cottage
EastSide Management near 1-94 & lake Spa- located on a private IS'
CO (313)884.4887 CIOUS 1 bedroom No land on the border of

GROSSE POinte Woods, pets Heat & water In- Grosse POinte Park 2
Vernier, spaCIOUS, 2 cluded $450 810-791- bedrooms Just renovat-
bedroom lower Very 2469 ad With appliances and
clean, central air, apph- LARGE 2 bedroom town- central air Canoe and
ances, garage $695, house- 1 1/2 bath, cen. boat well available $850
313-885.0879 tral air, basement Also plus secunty Pets okay

Available October 313.HARPER Woods duplex, 2 smaller 2 bedroom 824-4669
bedroom, air townhouse Children &
remodeled, garage pets welcome 313-884- LOVELY 3 bedroom
$605 810-286-5693 be- 6600 810-465-5511 ranch, newly painted,
fore 2pm --------- many features Farms

ONE bedroom apartment $1350 313-886-2044
LUXURIOUS upper on on Lake St Clalr- Apph-

Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2 ances & utilities RANCH 3 bedroom
bath, den, air, fireplace, Included Common En- 313-881-3275 for ap-
2 car garage and more trance 810-293-6822 polntment

(313)824-4504 ROSEVILLE: Chippendale RIVARD- 2 bedroom farm
NOTTINGHAM, South of Apartments Clean, qUI- house, large liVing! din-

Jefferson 2 bedroom et Appliances Walk-In Ing area, den, utility
lower Wood floors, closet Private base- room, all appliances,
parking, appliances ment Air conditioning 2 nice yard $750 plus utll-
$475 (810)229-0079 af- bedroom upper, $520 Itles 313.885-3440,313. FEMALE wanted to share
ter 4pm $300 security Senior 884-6582 Grosse POinte Park flat

discount 810-772-8410 $350/ month A lablNOTTINGHAM. 2 bed. THREE bedroom, 2 car val e
G P 10/15 Call 810-340-room upper, new kitchen Ir garage rosse ornte

& bath, all appliances, ~r.11 11MI'.. Schools Convenient 10- 2269, Monday thru FrI-
laundry, off- street park- " cation Available Sep- _d_a_y_,9_-_5 _
Ing No smoklnQ or oets tember 1st Freshly HOME to sha,,, with WOrK
1st & last month rent !~. ee!J!l!JIJ!!~ painted $1,000 313. Ingfemale $275 Includ
plus security $570 dls- 886-0466 Ing utilities. Security

COunted 823-2865 11'111i WOODS: clean, qUiet, 810-445-1999
ONE bedroom apartment '. _. brick, appliances Ga. HOUSE to share Respon

10 Woods near Vernier....., rage, no pets 2 bed- Sible, working Referen
$495 month See Sun- room 313-881-9687, ces 313-8846950

~~7~~rCk12- 2 p m l.r_,S~f~llllevenl~~:sslfled ~~~~e~ R~~:~t~:~?
RIVARD apartment, 5 ~ I Advertising Backgrounds & Lifestyles

rooms, hardwood floors, 882-6900 Seen on Kelly & Co"
all apphances heat, wa- Home-Mate SpeCIalists
ter, 1 car garage Includ- willi .....fI.- .....~. 810-644-6845
ed $750 plus security UIW -.....
313-884-7987

RIVARD upper, 3rd floor,
unique 2 bedroom ap-
pliances, no pets, $725
313-8843559

RIVARD- 2,200 square
ff'et SpacIous 3 bed-
room 2 bath liVing
room dining room sun.
room, appliances No
pets $1200 313884-
3559

TOWNHOUSE- 2 bed
rooms plus den New
bath $650 plus secunty
No pets Non-smoker
313-331-0583

---------

65110ATS AND MOTOIIS

'60 TllAllEIS

657 MOTOITCYCIES

653 10ATS I'ARTS AND
SEIIVICE

235 Four Wrnns Sun-
downer, 260HP, 230
hours Teak trim plat-
form 8 1/2' beam Kept
on hOist $16,900 810-
7734950

84 GLASSMASTER 17
1/2 70 h P Johnson,
trailer, $3800 810-791-
8372

1994 Sea Ralde r Low
hours, cover, trailer, etc
Jet drl ve $7495
(313)886-2483

1988 Searay 23 weekend-
C., t:..Al.ot::lltHrt ....UII(JJ(lon.

285 hours $16500 810-
771-2461

1984 Searay 26ft Express
crUiser 260 MercrUiser
Cutty cabin With galley,
head shorelme excel-
lent condition Low
hours Indoor winter
sto rage $17,900
Pager 810308-8695

1987 Searay, Sundancer
266 454f 330hp Excel-
lent condition, low
hours Many extras
Asking $26,000
(313)682-6114

94 SEARAYDER, 90 H P
Like new, low ho ... s
$7350 313822-0002

SEEDOO'S (2) 1994 With
trailer Hardly used
$7,200/ best (810)775-
3348

FREEDOM 21, sailboat
1984, custom Jib, trailer,
motor $8500 Excellent
condition (313)882.
0115

PEARSON 23- 3 sallS, full
keel, salls fast, 7 HP
Chrysler, runs greatl
$1,800 (313)839-5677

CHRISCRAFT 35' Seasklff
Fisherman, 1969, sur-
veyed 1995 Nicely load-
ed 313-886.6201

CHRISCRAFT 35' Seasklff
Fisherman, 1969, sur.
veyed 1995 Nicely load-
ed 313-886-6201

CRUISERS Inc 28' x 10'
beam Excellent condi-
tion, full equipment, twin
8's Low hours, bargain
priced, $34500 810-
293-0261

SAILBOAT: Laser II - trail-
er, spmaker, excellent
condition Fast & fun
$1,800 610-852-7983

* *
Wellcraft, 21', 150 hp, out-

board, center console
Fun! skIIng! fishing

Custom canvas, trarler too'
$7000f best Cleanl
(810)777-4477

1973 H P EVlnrude
out
board motor, $250 Call
(810)774-8546 or 810-
776-7483 alter 5 pm

RESEW REPAIR
REPLACEMENT

FOR
BOATS, TENTS,

CAMPERS
Cushions, Covers, Zippers

Canvas Upholstery, Etc
313-884-3085

654 10lT STORAG£/DOCKING

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

NEAR POINTES
Limited covered & open

storage available on
your trailer or with
shoring up to 26'.

Haulouts & bottom
washing also

available. 313-882-
9268.

ST CLAIRI Pine River
Clubl Luxury boat slips
Reserve now for 1997
season $1 800 40 slip
available Very private
810 359 8251

BRAND new, mmt Only
140 miles 1995 Kawa-
saki 600 Ninja Black,
purple blue Helmet
Jacket extras Must sell,
health reasons very
reasonable (313)882-
9304

70 AIRSTREAM Argosy
travel trailer 20 1/2
Never used Loaded,
$4500 Negoliable 313-
8244615

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

651 10ATSAND MOTORS

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted I The
good I The bad I The
uglyl Top dollar paldl
$50 - $5,000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

ALL junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair Shores
& DetrOit's eastSide 313-
640-4781

CARS wantedl Runmg or
not Top $ paid Ca1l81O-
775-5783

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't maller what --- _
your driving record s MARINE WOODWORK
like Partners InSurance Custom designed & bUilt
810-795-3222 Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot

21 Years Expenence
Have Portfolio
& References

(810)435-60481972 11' Boston Whaler
With trailer, needs work
or restoratIOn $800/
best (313)824-4669

198920' Glassport (new
motor, less than 20
hours) 3 0 Mercrulser
engine Alpha one out.
dnve New alternator 2
batteil€':s, tl:>h flnoer
Ship to shore radiO,
depthflnder $6800 313.
526-1606,660-3616

ClaSSifIed AdvertiSing
882-6900

1986 Boston Whaler 17'
MontaUk/ Sport
package Yamaha
90hp, excellent condl
!Ion $11 500 (313)884
5609

1988 Catalina 36 full elec-
tronics tall rig diesel
excelle nt cond ItlOn
(810)828-0290

1972 ChriS Craft XK 22
beautiful boat lOW
hours superb condltlon
$20 000 firm Contact
Larry Mayea 810 725
6111

1927 Chrlscraft 27 haul
(rumrunner) $500 313
8222475

1990 Four Wmns 195
Freedom With Iraller 4 3
V6 stereo extras
$10500 313881 2885
or 8107763955

OTIVE
fOIlElGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEI'S/4-WHHl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SI'OIlTS CAliS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

'0' AUTOMOTIVE
I'ARTS TIRES ALUMS

1974 Mercedes, 230 4 1995 Aerostar Cargo, 24K,
door 168000 miles good equipment, door
(313)8859365 glass Air $10,800

1989 Suburu- 2 door offer 313-8823909
hatchback excellent _3_1_3_-8_8_1_-1__3_1_8 _
condition must seel 1994 Chevrolet Astro Van
$2500 or best 313- CS 53,000 'nIles 7 pas.
3667738 senger Very clean

1984 Suzlckl $350 Good $10,500 (313)8840866
condition Page, 810- 1995 Chevy Beauville, 12
3125813 passenger loaded

1987 Volvo, 760 Turbo 8,700 miles $19500
81,000 miles Full 313881-8180
power, excellent condl- 1990 Chrysler Town &
lion $5995 (313)881- Country Clean well
7104 m31",t3 "'cd {3~3)832

1989 V-W--G-o-,-r-n-e-w-t-lr-eS-, 1895
no rust 90K, excellent 1994 DODGE ConverSlOn
condition $3800 313- van, loadea Excellent
8820417 condition 810-779 1391

1987 VW GLI Jetta, red, 1994 DODGE 150 8
runs great, 107K miles, passenger Window van,
good condition $1750/ arr, stereo, power wln-
best 313-881 0635 dows, locks Excellent

condition $150001 best
VOLVO, 1983- 240DL 313.684.4686

wagon 140K, newer ex-
haust, battery Safe, col. 1992 Ford Aerostar XL,
lege or high school car 45,000 miles, very
$1,500 obo 8242744 clean $8900 313-881-

8719MITSUalSI:lI 1990 Eclipse
GS arr, manual, turbo, 1992 FORD E-150 Con-
64,000 miles Askmg version van Eclipse
$6 500 313 885-3377 Front & rear heat, air
evenings stereo Excellent condl.

tlOn 76K miles
MERCEDES 89 300E, $11,000 313-885-3022

charcoal gray leather
Clean loaded $17,900 1994 OLDS Silhouette,
313-884-3581 leather, power Side

door 3800 engine load-
ed $14,700/ best 313-
881-1154

1992 Plymouth Voyager,
new brakes/tires, air,
67,000 highway miles
$9,200 Mlntl 313.885-
2933

1991 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE, 67,000
miles, excellent condl-
tlOn,loaded $9850 810-
773.3716

1989 PLYMOUTH Voyag-
er Grand LE, clean, high
miles, rebuilt englnef
morel $2875 313-331-
1059

1994 Safari van, well
mal ntamed orlgl nal
owner, teal blue
$12,200 313-886-3367

1995 Trans Sport SE.
loaded, 21,000 miles,
clean $16,500
(810)775 5851

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Grand Cherokee,
Laredo, loaded egg-
plant color/ gray InteriOr,
12,600 miles $20,000
313-250-0544

1994 MltsublShl, Montero,
LS 4x4, White/ Silver
52K Mint $18,500
(313)882'2803 leave
message

1995 Suburban GMC SLT
4x4, blue/tan leather,
loaded, 34 000 miles
$29,900/ best 313 882-
6002

JEEP Grand Cherokee
94' Laredo Dnftwood, 4
wheel drive, loaded, ex-
cellent conditIOn
$19,000 313-8828291

CHEROKEE Sport 94, 4 x
4 Loaded, 55K Clean
$13,900 Call 313.882.
1778 after 4 p m

1994 MllsublShl 3000 GT,
black leather sunroof, 5
~peea 471\ New tires
excellent condition
$18750 313225-7028,
days 8104684213,
evenings

1979 Dodge 150 pickup
With cap 318 VB auto,
air stereo cassette ex-
cellent mechanrcal con-
dition rebUilt motor &
trans $1 975 313372
1003 839-4462

1991 GMC Sierra V8 au
to loaded $8800
(313)8858512

1986 JEEP Comanche
pickup With cap good
work truck runs good
$650810776-5562

1989 Ranger XLT V6 AC-
to aH stereo new
brakes exhOllJst $1950
(313)B8':i 7057z

1993 N!rostar 38K Near
portect I Blue black
$11 275 822 6899

GENEUl MOTOIIS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme 2 door loaded,
clean nice car, 70,000
miles $5350 or best 01
fer 810-771 9485

1993 Pontiac Grand AM
GT coupe black
loaded Excellent condl
tlon 41 400 highway
miles Original owner
$9,250 (313)884 3344

1992 PONTIAC
BonneVille, 313-882-
2447

1989 PONTIAC LeMans
air good conditIOn Sil
ver, automatiC $950
Make offer 313-886-
1913

1985 Pontiac BonneVille,
clean, maintenance re
cords 130 OOOKmiles
$1,900 313.882-7149

1988 SeVille STS 50,000
miles 4 5 Iller, new
brakes & AC, loaded
Excellent conditIOn
$8,900 Call 810-779
8659

1990 Sunblrd LE, looks &
runs great, automatic
$2950/ best 313-881-
0289

rHE City of Grosse POinte
Woods IS offenng sever
al muniCipal vehicles to
be sold to the highest
bidder (1) 1991 Capnce
Administrative vehicle
(1) 1992 Capnce Admin
Istratlve vehicle, (1)
1993 Capnce Patrol ve 1993 Blazer, 4WD, 2 door
hlcle All vehicles are, loaded, excellent condl-
'AS IS WHERE IS", and lion, alarm, spare,
can be Inspected Mon- 55,000 miles $12,500
day th rough Friday at 313-417.2859
the Municipal bUilding _
20025 Mack Plaza from 1993 Cherokee 4 door,
900 am to 500 pm un- 4 0, auto, air, 4x2 Red,
!II Thursday, Sepfember extra clean $11,000
26, 1996 at 300 pm at (313)882-8910
which time the bids Will 1996 Ford Explorer XLT
be opened Vehicle bid 4x4, black, tan leather,
sheets can be picked up CD, pOwer roof 17,000
at the MUfllclpal building miles Best offer 8tO-
and the PubliC Safety 984.1537, 810-987.
desk 2948

1994 GMC Jimmy SLE
Vortec V-6, 4X4, White,
4 door, loaded Like
new ChriS 313-886-
4414

1993 GMC Jimmy SLT 4
x 4, 4 door, leather,
loaded, 53K $14,900
810 777-2313

1994 Grand Cherokee Lar-
edo, black CD, V 8,
trailer package, loaded,
excellent $17 900 313-
884-4532

1965 Corvette, Irame off
restoration, 396 coupe
$35,000 810-984-1537,
810-987-2948

1992 400E Mercedes.
Pearl Black With grey
leather Intenor 50K All
books and records
Traction control Excel-
lent condition $34,000
313-331-9178

1994 ACURA Legend GS,
lully loaded, sunroof, 4
door, dark green,
$27500 810.775-7751

1988 Conquest TSI, White,
leather seats, loaded, 5
speed, excellent condi-
tIOn $4,200 313-885-
0879

1994 Honda Acord EX,
coupe Fully loaded,
sunroof leather, CD
26500 miles $15,900
(313)886-5976

1993 Honda Accord SE V6-
4 door, leather, auto,
power everything Includ-
Ing sunrool EspeCially
nlcel $13,975/ best
Central Leasing & Sales
313-885-8300, 839-
4462 eves

1992 Honda Acord, EX 5
speed, black Very good
condition Well marn-
talned $11,200 30 GRAND AM motor,
(313)882-4126 rebUilt, less than 20

1991 HONDA Accord EX, miles $400 313-526-
5 speed, 93,000 miles 1606
loaded sunroof Excel-
lent condition $7,650
313-882-4606

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

1986 Honda CIVIC Blue 4
duor, 5 speea, 1UUUUU
miles Good condition
$2,200/ best 313-886-
4802

1988 Honda CRX-SI
"Corvette" red black
top Sunroof tinted win-
dows, chrome mags
Great looks one- of- a-
krnd $4 250 Call
(313)884 3148

1989 Mazda 4 door air,
automatic AMIFM cas
selte, yreat condition
$2400 810-7798697

1983 Mercedes 300 CD
Turbo diesel Blue 80K
miles Pampered & per
feet $89001 besl Eve
nlngs (810)651-1749

1980 MERCEDES Con
vertlble Southern car
$19,000 69,000 miles
313-822-3234

1970 Me rcedes Benz
280SL, both tops
83,000 miles $10 950
313-824-6657

....111•. ••_._._ _ r...,.••_ """"..- --I ••- ..---- -~r- T_- '-.



927 DRAPERIES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Stale LK:ensed
5154

ChImneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Installed
AmmalRIIITIOVIlJ

Cerlrlled&
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyCJean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
RepaIr

• Animal Removal
CertifiedMasterSweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

924 DECORATING SERVI<E

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebul",

repaired or tuck pointing
Flues, caps rePSJred
Chimneys cleaned

313-886-5565

Ed Elliott
8100791..(1418

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & bUilt
licensed /Insured
(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC. II 71-OS125

ChImneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-hned

Gas flues re-hned
Cleanrng Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795-1711

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Starnrng
DeSign & construCbon

Free Estimates
LJcensed Builder

FAUX frnlshrng by Pamt
Attraction Co Fireplace
marbhng special.
(313}869-2720

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads. & decorative

Accessones.
Visrt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

I

92S DECKS/PATIOS

o

884-7139

9111 C(MENT WORK

916 CUPET INSTALLATION

917 C(IUNG/PlASTERING

SPECIAliZiNG IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Ucensecl

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchrng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

S & K CARPET- A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressing Quality
SilO!> ell Ml.lflltl CALL
GENE 885 5730

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks, paint-
mg, wallpaper removal,
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881-1085

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
BrickWork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck -POinting
No JObto small II

Free estimates

E 8. J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster, stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
"Chip' Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheapl No lob too
smalll Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In reo
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience.
Jim Upton, n3-4316.

PLASTERING. Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Insured
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
SpeCialiZing rn plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced rn Grosse
POinte's finest homes

ucensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

HISTORIC RESTORA.
TION. Expert repair,
porches, chimneys The
Brick Doctor Richard
Pnce. Licensed 882-
3804

PULCINI ConstructIon
You receive honest
quality workmanship'
All cement work, water-
proof, commerCial 8. res-
Idential Free estimates
(810}773-331 0

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

COLVILLE
I;LECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMCes,
Doorbells

ViOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110VAN'S Development Spe- _

clahzm9 In all types of FIRST
flat concrete work Estl- ELECTRICAL CO.
mates (810)293 7349 JOHN, Ucensed

--------- Master Electrical
VITO'S Cement All types Contractor

of cement Brick work 81()'776-1 007
Licensed, rnsured bond- d
ed 3135278935 Resl entiat Commercial

service CaUa
"~nn::::::::::::nnnm Doorbells, Ranges, Dryers
H ~ senior Citizen Dtacount.4 ~ 'P IJ.JJ,.... 4

;~ ' ~ ~ KEN'S Electnc, licensee

S Concrete IBrick IStone S ~e~~, e~:,n=18~~
~ Tuckpolntlng ~ dustnal 810-979-8806

• ~~ Chimney Repair ~
:: PatIOs& Porche5 ~ S & J ELECTRIC
.4 •• Residential Commerc18
~ ~ ~ 1f4t f3Nt~ No Job Too SINIII
~ H1t ~. H 885-2930

S 882.6713 a C I ass i-fTe~
t1r:::I:::IIIIXInXII~ .. 0 r" for you I

914 CARPENTRY

881-3386

• Addlhons
• Kitchen & Bathroom

Remodeling
• Archlilldurol Serv,cel

Avalloble
OUALIDWORK

lJcemed & Insured

915 CARPET ClEANiNG

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

CaU For Free Estimate
Ucensed Insured

John PrIce
882-0746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
ter 30 years
experrence Doors, wrn-
dows, decks, porches
Reasonable rates Call
Roger anytime, 313-871-
8047

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODEUNG

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard, crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Krtchens & Baths
licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR ~EIGHBORS

911 IRICK/_LOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

EXPERT Brick Repmr
Tuckpomtlng, chimneys,
porches steps SpeCial-
IZing In mortor, texture/
color matching & Hlstor.
IC Restoratlon The Brrck
Doctor Richard Price
ucensed,313-882-3804

Expert Tuckpotnllng
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restorabon & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpolntlng for strength

& long IIfel
Will make your brick
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebncklng
ucensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches.
Chimneys, Tuck-Polnllng,

Patchmg
VIOlations Corrected

SpeclallZJng In Small Jobs
Free Estlmates/ucensed

882-0717

SEMI. retired brick layer
With 48 years m maso-
nary trade Resonable
810-n2-3223

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- KJtchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
ucensed/lnsured
81().7734606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modemlzabon.Alteratlons

'Addltlons • Family
Rooms

.Kitchens" Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

M&J Construction Interlorl MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
Extenor Remodeling/ hoJstery Cleaners Free
AddltlonS/ Roofing Pow- estimates 22725 Great.
er Washrngl Gement LJ- er Mack Please call 1-
censed & Insured Free 800-606-1515
estimates (810) 264-
7510 QUALITY Carpet Clean-

--------- ers $29 99 2 rooms and
Monarch Renovations hall Machine scrubbed

QUality Home & steam extracted Call
Improvements 8. Repairs 810-791-5336
Krtchen & Bath Specialist

licensed & Insured
Glen Draper 313-885-

9235 CARPET mstallallon and
RENOVATION rePSJrservice Call for a

& REMODEUNG free estimate Serving
Highest qualrty work by the Eastside Since 1969

hcensed builder 313-527-9084
Reister Constructton,lnc. _

313-965-5900 JERRY'S Carpet Installa.
810-639-5149 tlon & Repair Service

Classlfled Advertising Over 25 years expen-
882-6900 ence 810 n6 3604

.UtllliNG!ltfMoont1t~ 9'1nt1lt1lllfG1lfMOf)tllNG

1E~~1iIIGWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.I
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMFRCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWEO ~
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOr:t<S ~
~ NCW GARAGES 81JILT ~

~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 8101 774-30!lO ~
[!)~1iI

CONC"ET'E
llMwavs
Pa1loS
Wa~
P-

907IASEMENT
WATERPROOfING

910 IOAT REPAIRS/
MAINTENAN<E

--'lOJ u.mmll _
WATERPROOFING

911 IRICK/8l0CK WORK

888-5585

R.B. CODDENS
Fanuly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
flal Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair
Tear ofls
Cl\lmney repairs

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Olgglng Method
'All New Dram Tile
'ught Weight 10A

slag stonp & b'l('1(fi1i

'Spotless Cleanup
'Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
'Foundatlons Underpmned
'Brlck & Concrete Work
"20 Years Experience
"10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
'Dramage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

RESEW REPAIR
REPLACEMENT

FOR
BOATS, TENTS,

CAMPERS
Cushions, Covers, Zippers
Canvas Upholstery, Etc

313 884-3085

CIa ss.fted Ad verI ISing

313,882,6900

ANDY'S MASONARY
All chimney, masonary,
bnck, water proofing re-

pSJrs SpeCialiZing In
tuck pointing & small

lobs LJcensedllnsured
313.881-0505

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps tuck POinting,
glass block wrndows,
code Violations KeVin
(810)n9-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small lobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Gement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Ucensed Insured

882.1800

313/885-2097

_D_ir_ec_t_o~~o_f_S_e_rv_i_ce_s-----l1

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

900 AIR (ONDITIONING

881-6000

903 APPUANCE RmlRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air ConditIOning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Llcensed/ Insured
Quality Work

EASTPOINTE
APPUANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct With Owner

776.1750

__ 90LJAS1MENI
WATERPROOFING

STATE
LICENSED

';11 Co Is R~turredll 0 YearTransferableGuarantee
A GUARAIiTEE IS ONLY /.:; GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

, I Uc 21031311562

MARK W, ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wrrtten Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
licensed & Insured

881-8035

G & T Asphalt seal coat-
rng Free estimates
Driveways, parking lots
313-521 7930

SERVING COMMUNITY 26 VEAIlS

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSiRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

QUality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Ucensecl/lnsured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs. Expenence
'Outslde Method or

.Inslde Method
'Walls Stralghter,ed

& Braced
'Foundatlons Underpinned

'llcensed & Insured
'Quallty Workmanship

313-~2-1BOQ

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basem~t
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
Dig down method

Wall straighteningJbracing
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

Spotless' clean-up
licensed 2342334

Insured' free eslimate~

r
----

"»t. ~_.
BASEME~

,,-~!);!:~~~,~!~,•••
W,thOvel 20 YearsEXpilnenceServingThe Pomte-

Specificatio(ls:
• Prywo:x1 a our,.j t>ntjre area '0 prOlect lafldscape
.,t;j 'reps shrubs bushes elc W'~Ibe protected
• E,cava'e (hI<l.1 d~1 alea 01 ba,emenl wa 10 be w. e'l> oo'~
• Hau a....ay a~clay sand deb"lS
• RernDve el: Sl109 d ra n ~ and repl&"e WIth new dra !'1 11p
• Scrape and Wire hrusr wa~ re"""'lvVlng all:! r1 rnsunf"lQ;' <y.xYj tx>r d
• Repa r aj majOr cracks W'1'1 t-ydraul/C c~menl
• Tr:lwe gradf ld ard 6 m~1.....SQuPfle ap~tej 10waf
• ALon ~ose fl bleederlS) 1o "lsure su1h:::.enl dra nage eleclr'" Make

!>teed£' <;,J I nt.">C€'ssary
• Pea ~ {) HJAslaQ slone wrm.r 2 01 9 ade
• f={.ur nct1 rr1(Pf"' b!'tlnf ape:apphed at lop sean' of \I squproE!
.T>9so~1n{];.>1(>oNf'~prl)()erp~ h
• ~ r r~ C"ru"" f Iyj r N\-::ec;~ry
• t'1Jrovar-wc"~n ....~~ andt. ran up
• ~tyrotoaF 1SJ .:\.or aV'~~ wall d rPQUPsled

MI\SONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
flI>.~ "" S'or~ N~I~S a.gl1lened.o<I B .'eJ
Po. t"'",ChIr"""'P(S Na Is RetxJlI'!
• ./"p""nlr'\gRr>p.1r~ ""<Jit'T'ir'...c: Ul'll:t~ed
VOO onCOOe Wurl O".",go Sysle'ns

721 VACATION RENTAlS
FLORIDA

71.2 VACATION IlINTALS
OUT OF STATE

~ ~ t I ... ...",

iltiE"l EST",..

(508) 22.8-4449
8 FederalSl

Nantucket, MA 02SS4

LONGBOAT KEY, FlOrida
Longboat harbour Can-
celled reservation
makes thiS 1 bedroom
apartment available for
seasonal rental Private
gulf heated pools ten
nlS exercise gym Call
toll free KeVin LeVins
Really 1 800 352 0367
Hank Gillen evenings 1
941 38J 2730 We also
have a few other sea
sonal rentals available

NAPLES, FlOrida Golf'
Golf Quail Run Golf
Club Membership FOR
SALE 18 hold course
$150001 best oHer 810
540-2893

SOUTH Hulchlnson
Island Florida Lovely
lntercoastal 2 bedroom
condo $1 150 3 month
mlnlmu'Tl 8107547181

WANTED- 2 bedroom 2
bath condo near water
Sl Petersburg area
February & March 313-
881-9472

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHUN MICHIGAN

CAPE Cod LUXURY 2
bedroom oceanfront
56501 week 1 bedroom,
5300 3138869542

GRAND Cayman luxury
oceanfront 2 bedroom
2 baln condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612-
4753610

72S RENTALS/lEASING
OUT.STATE MICHIGAN

72i VA~r.t.li
RESORTS

DRUMMOND Island Cozy
secluded 2- 3 bedroom
chalel fully furnished
616531-8337

GLEN Arbor Sleeping
Bear Dunes 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Fal'.
wlnler weekends 5350
Broker 881 5693

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo, tenniS
Minutes to shopping
Fall weekends Daysl
Tom. 313-886-1000
Evenings 313-885-
4142

HOMESTEAD- Lake Mich-
Igan Fall and Winter
seasons 1- 6 bedroom
condos Golf, lennls, ca-
noeing, skIIng Owner
810553-0643

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

Glen Arbor, MI
It s time to go up northl

RelaXing beautiful
affordable fun

Please call 616-334.6445

RESORT Rental Boyne
area Clean chalets By
weeki weekend Pool,
goll fishing pond more
Call for winter
availability reasonable
810 774 4048

TRAVERSE City condo on
East Bay Available fall
weekends 810-689-
7950

WALLOON Lake home, 6
miles South of
Petoskey Sleeps 10
Off- season rates Days
810986 5396 Brian
E\emngs 8103735851

CASEVILLE private lake
front homes and cot
tages Bookmg now for
lall weekends 517-874
5181

VENICE, FlOrida Pnvate
home FUlly furnished
two adults 2 children
private bath Available
February 1 May 1
weekly ratp~ 1 mile to
Gulf Beach 217 893
8762 or 941 4GI 3604
leave mes~ilge

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
ClaSSified Ad

VISaJMC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include
Ad Copy Name Address

Pl]one Number
Signature

VISa! MC Number &
Expiration Date

6 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOIT IUNT

Thursday, September 19, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
i

720 1l00MS FOR RENT

FISHER Mews Window
office for rent In profes-
sional sUite Reception
1St copier fax Secreta-
ria' servles available
Great bUSiness opportu
n ty Won t last 313 886
5600

GROSSE POinte City
Mack Avenue Of lice
~pace to lease Su tes of
various s zes available
Eastside Management
313884 4887

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

COr'lmerclaI/Off,ce
21300 Mack 2600 sq It
J=,vml=lr Rn~1 l=c:t":l.O "ff ':'f':l

21304 Mach 2 rooms
21312 Mack 2200sq f1
21316 Mack 2600sq It
20927 Mack 1700 sq It

(Large front Windows)
20835 Mack 1100 sq f1

(Four large rooms)
Rear parking areas

884 1340 886-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack Ave ApprOXimate-
ly 1 200 sq f1 313882-
3182

HARPER WOODS
TWO (2) very n,ce sUites-

Each t,600 SQ. FT. (less
ava,I.). EASY ACCESS TO
1-94 tAT VERNIER) Park.
Ing + many amenJtJes~

Mr. Roberts 313-886-2900
Mr. Sinclal, 810-54O-tOoo

721 VACATION RENTALS
FlOIlIDA

INDIVIDUAL offices avail-
able In St Clair Shores
Secretarial seNlce avail-
able One minute from 1-
94 & 696 Interchange ~;S~iS;;;-~;;~~:O-'I:-",,-~-c:s:.-!£tO
(810)4453700 To R[SERVE '(PUR
KENNEDY BUILDING NANTUCKEt
Opposite Eastland Mall VACATION

2,700 sq It available Fln- HOME FOR THE
Ished areas Including SUMMER OF 1996
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably Call Your
priced Includes heat Rental Specialist at .•

lights & air condltlonrng
Call 810-776-5440

PRIME profeSSional office
space for rent on the
Hill ApprOXimately
3 500 square feet, avail-
able January 1 Will con-
Sider dlvldmg Contact
MarCia Lobalto 886-
7070

PROFESSIONAL office
approx 1300 sq ft
Mack, City of Grosse
Pomte 886-6010

RETAIL & Offlc~ Space
Kercheval! Hili Side-
walk level as well as 2nd
floor Served by
elevator Your chOice 01
variOus square feet con
figuratIOns Call Robert
Edgar, 886-6010

SMALL office (7x 10)
17901 E Warren De.
trolt $1101 month
(313)885-1900

EASTPOINTEI Warren
Nice roomI Non smoker
References (810)777-
3452

MACKI Morass Clean
qUiet kitchen, laundry
priVileges S651 week
Call 313-884 8418

ATLANTIC Oceanfront
south of Vera on Hutch-
inson Island Luxury
condo private beach,
heated pool tenniS sau-
na 3 month lease or
more preferred 882
4900

BOCA luxury ocean View,
king bed queen lealher
sofa bed 2 baths all
amenities S8001 week
or $2 5001 month 313-
8863715

Classifieds
work for )ou!

DELUXE 2 bedroom 2
bath Includes golf cart
on 18 hole golt coursp
With pool tenniS fishing
lake clubhouse 55+
gated community 1
hour from Orlando In
south central Florida
Available January
March 97 S4 600 for 3
months security depOSit
reqUired Video availa-
ble (810)771 7372 or
(517)3869107

DISNEY- 25th
AnnIversary 2 bedroom
5 slar resort October 4
11 Cheap (810)774
4334

FLORIDA Sanlbell Capti
va 1 2 & 3 bedroom
apartment" & home on
& off beach From $7501
week, Winter 800 325-
t352

----
MARCO Island Rent

Beachfront condo or wa
terway home With pool
By week or month Har
belView Rentals 1 800
377-9299

, f ,
"';tr' \!QtW"1 -_



971 TELEI'HONE
INSTAllATION

973 TIll WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

910 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASHING

COMMERCIAl/ Reslden.
lIal, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs WIring,
relocallon extensions
Telephone eqUIpment
882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms. walls,
floors Water damage,
reg routing Any type li-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC t, e mslallal,on-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810-
716.9432

CERAMIC TILE. quality
work affordable prices,
free estimates All work
guaranteed 810-777-
7196

CERAMIC tlle- reSIdential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience.
(810)7764097, Andy

CERAMIC, and Vinyl tile
Installallon Regroullng
FREE Estimates LI-
censed and Insured.
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 313-372-
2414

OLD World Tile & Marble
Mike Vandenstockt, na-
tive Grosse POinter 313.
886-5678

TILE Mason Journeyman.
AdvertiSing In Grosse
POinte News since
1984 Pau I, 313-824-
1326

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$9 95 Nobody beats our
prices Senior discounts.
licensed 810-754-3600

'60 ROOfiNG SUVIU

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Call the bestl 810-771.
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows tool 313-821-2984

FAMOUS malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing/ carpet clean.
109 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

porNTES
810-791-0070

Agency to verify
license.

960 1l00flNG SERVICE

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drams $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 DAYS 24 HOURS

8_10/ 412.550~

Thursday, September 19,1996
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Excellence m
Waterproofmg

FallUiI Busmess
Smce 1924

• Dlggmg Melhod
• Pe,1'!onf' R lckf,ll
• \1\1,,11, Slra'ghtenE'd
• Under Pinning
.25 Yr GUlrantee

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gullers

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist, re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience 810-
774-7794 Pager 810-
466-0285

QUAUTV roofing by pro-
feSSionals 10 years ex-
pertence Merrell Can.
structlon, 313-882-0148

QUAUTV ROOFING/ Sid-
Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
Conslrucllon Tear-offs,
re-roofs, licensed and
Insured, guaranteed
Call EriC, 810-447.2236

RESHINGLE, repair, all
types Flashing, tuck-
pOinting FREE esti-
mates licensed and in-
sured Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313-
372.2414

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPliCATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

962 STORMS I-SCREENS

R.R. CODDENS

960 ROOfING SERVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

J &JROOFING
(RIO) 445.6455 OR 1 SOO.459.6455

<, .. HO\\ /\HORJ)\Ill ~ ()l \I1T\'C'\"1 R~I
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer mater ill warranty
SllDclallzlng In TEAR OFFS

LlICensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

MADAR Matntence for-
merly firemans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speCiality I Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

WINDOW washing, gutters
cleaned, mlsc Expert-
enced references 313-

SCREENS, doors, door. 882-6032
walls, Windows, _ _
porches wood/ alumi-
num Repalrelj on site
Schneider's, 313-886.
412J

Sm" 1')36 0 CALL3 '>on« 1'1;6
79.~~7 13'S28\0.7 t\O\.f,~1 1'01. 1'207S

t\.OOf E. D. foley eJ'!
nome Improvement Co.

'jrrvlnq "/II(' I'mnlrs for (1\ rr ')0 \, ",
TfAR OFrs. HFCOHR<;. flFAV'lWf Ie-JifT<.,llI""Ji f<;

<;INGlf PI Y ROOfl"10 ' I XPfRT \h~RK'l ''''''ll!f
lIe /)0 OurO"n ~or,
I I (n<;.,,( d l'< In'JlUi (f

Some
Classifications
are required by

IN home tune ups Clean,
011 adjust tensions law to be
$4 95 All makes and

To~d~~u~~~r~td h~~~ licensed. Check
anytime 810-778-5403 .th
or 884 8293 WI proper State

TUNE-UP speCial In your
home/ $9 95 All makes,
all ages all parts
stocked 38 years expe-
rience 313-885-7437

882.8212
957 I'WMIING 1

INS TALLA TI ON

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-n11

An Work & ""8 erial. Gu~
Call Ryan Pamllng Go

775-3068

JKARM'S PAINTING I
LIcensed/Insured
Inter lor/Lxtenor

~ervlces* PLASTER R£PAJRS *
SIDce 1979

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Ucensed Master

Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI-
olations All work guar-
anteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
LIcensed and Insured

772-2614
DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,

Plumbing Repair If It'S -R-O-O-F-I-N-G-R-e-p-a-,rs-,r-e-sh-I-n-
broke, we'll fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free gllng, chimney screens,
estimates Senior dls- basement leaks, plaster
count 313-526-7100 repairs. Handyman

work Insured Seaver's,
DIRECT (313)882-0000

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521-0726

*Free Estimates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senror Discount
*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

EMIL TiiE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TONY

882.0029

954 I'AINTlNGjD(OIlATlNG

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonable!

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

PLUMBING BY KENI
Electnc sewer and drain
cleaning All plumbing
repairs Certified 810-
n4-7510

TOM'S Plumbing- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
1? yp~rs eVperle"'ce
Reasonable 810-775-
4201 313-884 1906

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intertor- Extertor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam
aged plaster drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking wallpapering
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma.
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
8825038

MILAN'S PAINTING

~J[i"":Ln l.'....,-l.. ---.
1:J.,1..p:r:q~.:.J\.:.
(G-"~'I .1

KEN~S"'INDOW
SERVICE

IOU RN EYMAN!GLAZI ER
Windows Re pUllred Pa nted
and Clulkl"Ci
(Rcmo\m~ all oln pulf\)
Re-plact" Brok(>n ghs<,
Slcdmed up Thermopanps
Inst.alls Slo m \\ ndO\\~ .tnd
Door'"

OI~n[/~~~dl~:J;~a~t,~o;~,.
Call I(eo • 879 1755

Intenor/ Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
mg Caulking Glazing
AlumInum Siding Plas-
tering drywall repairs
ReSidential/Commercial
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI'
censed Fully Insured
Milan 8100759-5099

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810.294-
4420

PAINTING, wood finlshmg,
pressure washing 30
years experience Good
work, reasonable rates
(810)445-1301

PAINTING. Intenor exteri-
or spackling, wallpaper.
lng, Window glaZing
FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured North.
eastern Improvements
Inc 313372-2414

PEERLESS Painting Co.
"We love to Paint"
When you love what you
do, It always comes out
better 810-415.6923

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plaster, car-
peptry, all home repairs
15 years experience
Insured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882.0000

SPRING Palntlng- Free
estimates reasonable
rates, profeSSional quali-
ty work interior/ extenor
John Karoutsos, 886-
2790

~ 9f44N1- '
, CUSTOM PAINTING

~ ('-" "~, s.c.s. tDIII H W /or "or,. /5yun
• Irll,mor!Exlenor ., P,aster Repa,rs • ~Ing
• Sponging. Willi paperRemoval& Hanging

Mid. i.k. #076752 • FJIlJ, JIfSJU'H

e"a A~ 884-5764

SPPClilliling In Inle"or EKlp"or Pain ling W" offer
the b",t ,n prepa,atlon before painting ann",p only the

IIn('<;1male"als lor lh(' longestla,;1 nq '(',;ults
Great Weslem people are quality mlrld('d ilr,n courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

.54 PAINTING/DE(OIlATlNG
to-

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experrenced quality
work dependable.

lowest price

771-4007
1!l~1!l

~ IIIK£'S PROFESSIONAL I~

~ PAINTING ~
~ & WALLNP£JIING ~
~ InrenorlExlenor,"dudes ~

repamngdamagedplasler
~ crackspeeling pam' ~
~ WI ndow glazlng caulkmg ~
~ paintingaluminumsiding ~
~ Top Qualitymatenal ~

Reasonablepnces
;:I All wone Gtraranteed E
~ Call Mike anytIme ~
~777.8081
1!l~1!l

948 INSULATION

954 'AINTING/DE(OIlATlNG

INSULATION & weathen
zatlon for your home, at
tiC, walls, weather stnp-
ping caulking Quality
service Licensed & in.
sured 8104472236

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
or/ Extenor Resldontlal
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810 790 0030

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and exterior Spe-
c'a"zlng In "II type" vr
palnllng CaUlking Win
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran.
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

EKO'S ProfesslonaJ
Palnling All types of

painting Power
waShing, staining
Free estimates
313893-1476

EXPERT painting of all
kinds Custom slTlpplng,
staining, varnish
finishes, decorative fin-
Ishes Expert drywall &
piaster repairs 22 years
experience All work IS
guaranteed 810-754-
3514

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Paint.
er, Interlor/ extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, interior/ ex.
tenor, always a profes-
sional Job Expenenced,
references, free esti-
mates Greg, 313-527-
1853

INTERIOR & exterror
painting Taping, spack-
ellng, dry walls, patch
ups Painting old alumi-
num & Vinyl Siding Very
reasonable rates Call -S-T-E-V-E-'-S---P-a-I-n-tl-n-g
Pete anytime, 313-871- Interror/Exterlor SpeCial-
8047 IZlng 10 plastenng and

INTERIORS drywall repairs, cracks,
BY DON & LYNN peeling paint Window

"Husband-W,fe Team glaZing- caulking Also
paint old aluminum sld-

"Wallpapenng Ing 313-874-1613
.Palntmg

NEED A JOB?
885 2633 PLACE YOUR SERVICE

J & M Painting Co. AD TODAYI 882-6900
Speclallzmg In:

* Exterror/* Interror,
ResldentlaJ & CommerCial

Pamtlng
*Plasterlng & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
pamt Window glazmg,

caulking
*Washlng & Pamtlng old

aluminum Siding
*Wood StainIng/

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matena!
Guaranteed

Fully licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 81 ()'268-0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repainting
Aluminum SIding
Vanety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JEFFREY ADAMS
PLASTER & DRYWALL

REPAIR,INC
E><penenoed on Gr .... Poonl ..

fines< homes

Quall1y Custom Painting
Met,cu,uu::.iy Ileal & clean

(810)790-9117

JOHN Quentin Gamarra
Custom painting & dry-
wall repair Very neat.
clean and profeSSional
Insured 810-2934610,
pager 810 4471626

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa
per hanging by
Denlelle 15 years expe-
rrence References
available Free estl
mates 313-882-7816

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

: ~m.?1f~__o~e R~pua'hs"tJo :.
• Small Roof RepairS

: ~A~t~l~n~e~~~~val
• Sldmg & Deck lnstallallon

~

Insured
for more

mformal/on

, 774-0781

Dependable /fxperienced
Piano Antiques

Small or large Jobs
lJ<ensed/lnsured

low Rate.
Ile'J1 earn lour 1I0rries aW3\

839-22i2l526-7284 '

HANDYMAN. Painting
plumbing, carpentry,
yard work, Windows,
gutters References
Freeestimates 810825-
6871

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re
pairs Plumbing, electn
cal, carpentry, palntmg,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 81 (1.903-
6351

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING.HAtJUNG
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Con struc1lon
debriS Free estimates

Mr. S's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
ROS'S light hauling, yard

debriS, odd Items re-
moved Free estimates
810-790-1343

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Globc:il Van Lines-822-4400

" large and Small Jabs
• Planas (our specialty)
• Applmnces
• Soturday, Sundoy

Service
" Semor DIscounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insured

'I1OIH "'r R Igh,ng 'plr~l(' [)rilgglng (~r[)f nlr\
[)'I\\lli I'Il,lrrR,pl" kllll"" R,lh, B,,,m(lll
Rr mod, I IH' \), \\ \\ ml!o", f)r/f)r< DC', k, f, fl("

POrt hI " 1)( "1\ n

LICENSED t. INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

947 HEATING AND COOLING

884.8380
Bob Breitenbecher

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NOR-THERN-

MICHIGAN

9S4 I'AINTING/DECOIllTING

c;, •. ----.
.; EASTPOINTE
:: MOVING AND
~: STORAGE CO.
~.

Insured

GARDENERS
ii

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO,

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

Have you thought about
faU cleanup and

snow removal?
* CALL GREENSTAR *

(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration

UCENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)41700797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUS TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
CaJl Tom 810.776-4429

METTY YARD SERVICE

Co., Inc.
Our 31st Yr

lANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810'693-5149
313'965.5900

REISTER -
LANDSCAPING

885-3410
Licensed

MmY'LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganIC fertllizalion
programs

" Weed & pest control
• Maintenance prog rams
" Landscape design and

construction
-Sodding
" Power ra,{e & aeration.

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed bonded,
Insured Since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS. mstalled, re-
paired, cleaned
Screens Power wash-
Ing FREE estimates LJ-
censed Insured North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 313-3722414

SEAVER'S Hurne Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882 0000

Storm Doors &
WindOWS.

Seamless gutters.
313885 2878

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales, Service
Installation

Residential/ Commercial
All Work Guaranteedl Grosse Pointe

Carpentry, plumbing elee- I 882"?7f4~
Incal, painting Roofing VI Cas S I led s
nyt Siding Power washing 111' 0 r k for you I

Vinyl/ ceramic tile Code
V1OIatlonrepair FREE estl
mates Licensed Insured

Northeastern
Improvements, Inc.

313-372.2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service SpeCialiZing In
small repairs Electncal
plumbing carpentry, etc
810-791-6684

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electrical ce
ramlc, carpentry or any-
thlngl Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

934 FENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Ucensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885-8030

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Ucensed &
Insured

"Residential Commercial
"Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

G &G FLOOR CO

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova.
tions, Code Violations,

ServIce Upgrade

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GUDENE~S

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964

Bob GraboWSki
Founder / President
ucensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau.

Free estimates
We Supply, Install, sand,

stam and finish wood
floors, new & old
SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

810-778-2050

93' fURNITUftE
WIN ISHING/UPHOISTERING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM. Floor sanding, re-
finishing, old & new AJ.
so banisters Insured
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

FURNITURE refmlshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661- ~
5520

AARDVARK Fenclng-' Clean-ups spnng and fall
ReSidential, all types, • Weekly lawn

• free estimates 313-438 •• Landscape deSign/ Install
2829 • Sod/ seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• GriffIns Fence Company • Shrubs trimmed

: *AJITypes Of FenCing PREPAID DISCOUNTS
• *Sales 81Oon6-4055
• *Installatlon, Repairs 81o-n3-4684

.: *Senlor Discount REASONABLE
:r _8_2_2-_3_00_0_8_00_-_30_5_9_8_5_9STUMP
~. MODERN FENCE REMOVAL
: White Cedar SpeCialists Shrubs
• Serving the Grosse POinte Senior Discount
: since 1955 810-445-0225
: 29180 Gratiot, RoseVille ---TE-E-'S-LA-W-N---
: 810-776-5456 SPRINKLERS

• REPAIRS/SERVICE
: WINTERIZING
.. AATCO HARDWOOD. In... Prompt effiCient service

stal/atlon & Refinishing 810-783-5861
Family Owned/ Operat- ~
ed LIcensed & Insured I I
(810)497.8919 HEDG

FLOOR sanding and fin' Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Ishlng Free estimates T~ Trim"}ingIRemo~al
Terry Yerke, (810)772- 1313/884-4760 I
3118 ~~esIden"al CommerqaJ .

':.

LAWN Maintenance Aer
atlon, power rake/thatch
removal, clean ups Lar
away landscaping, 313
886-9423

....-.

BILL'S Schrub Trrmmlng
Small tree tnmmlng, fall
clean-ups and other
services available 313-
527-8845

FNE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Tnmmlng

- Removal/Stumping/Shrub/
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
TOP SOIl/GRADING

George Sperry
18th year

8100778-4331

:.: FURNITURE striPPing/ re-
::. finishing and repair done
• by hand with professlo,
: naJ care Free Eshmates

810.447-9708

HOME StnPPlng & Refin-
Ishing Company Fred-
dre Slms- President
Wood Specialist Wood
Stnpplng, Fireplaces,

:.: Baseboards, Moldings,
..; Etc Furniture Refinish-
" .. ' Ing & TOUCh-up Refin-

,sh E"lt:llur, imerlOr
Doors, Wood Windows
Restore the original
beauty of your wood
References free esti-
mates 313-3422576



14C

NEW t997 BONNEVILLE SSE
Climate control air cond leather buckets 3800 V6
Series II, 4 spd auto trans 16 alum wheels,
AM/FM stereo disc player heads up Instrument
display, elec rear view mirror 8 speaker performance
sound, pwr seats, and theft system, traction control
pwr winds, pwr locks lilt crUise air pump safety kit

Stk #O~~LE $"6894
PRICE ~ J
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Fall Remodeling Show Sept. 26-29 at Novi Expo Center

6 Island :Lane
$619,900

REDUCED:
This is a great opportunity for you to
acquire thiS charming four bedroom,
three bath Colonial situated only four

houses from the lake. Featuring a
First Floor Master Suite, thiS fine

home also has a family room with a
cathedral ceding, a cozy lJbrary and

three fireplaces. Recently remodeled
and redecorated it also has a very
private profeSSionally landscaped

pnvate garden.

crafts, decorative accessories, pet
accessories, electronics, heating,
cooling and appliances.

The Novi Expo Center is located
at 1.96 and Novi Road. Show
hours are from 2 to 10 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 26, and Friday,
Sept. 27; from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28; and from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29.

Admission is $6 for adults, $4
for seniors and $3 for children
ages 6 to 12. Children under 6 are
admitted free.

Free parking is also available.
For more information, call (810)

737-4478.

BoLTON-JOHNSTON

P~:-=k~
~__ Carolya Candler, eRS, GRI, ARM
884-6400 Associate Broker

On Lake St. Clair
49016 Point Lakeview, New Baltimore

Estate like grounds fit for a "King." This beautiful property over-
looks Lake St. Clair. Watch the ships of the world go by ...

This propeny has been metlcuiousiy mamtaIned and renovated
from "top to bottom." There are three bedrooms, phenomenal custom
gourmet kitchen and dmette that overlooks the Lake, hYing room
boasts of a cathedral ceJlmg and a natural fireplace, elegant master
bedroom suite With a natural fireplace and glass shower stall/steam
room, Jacuzzi tub, overlooking the Lake! New cedar roof, new copper
gutters, new furnace and central air conditioning, electronic gated
entry, attached 3-car heated garage in addition to a new detached 3-car
garage.

... ENJOY docking your boat - two boat wells with hoists (up to a
40'boat)

Lot Size: 140' Lakefront Approximate Sq.lFt 4,500
365' of lot depth School: Anchor Bay

OutstandIng craftsmanship proVides comfortable living & spectac-
ular entertaml ng .. yet practical enough for the family "!

For a private showing, contact Jim Saros:

Jim0~A8~Y,_Inc.
1710RMack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. M118230

(313) 886-90:~O

Homeowners can learn how the
experts do it during demonstra-
tions on decorating, home repair
and remodeling given throughout
the show.

Working artists in the arts and
crafts area will be making bas-
kets, stained glass windows, pen-
cil drawings, ceramic tiles and
dried flower arrangements and
painting driftwood and signs.

More than 200 exhibitors will
show their most interesting and
up-to-date products and services
for kitchens, baths, home offices,
doors, windows, yard/gardens,
remodeling, furniture, arts and

man special," finding good con-
tractors and how to work v.-1!h
them.

There are currently 12.7 million
full-time home-based businesses
in the United States and 12.7 mil-
lion part-time home businesses.
In response to this growing trend,
the Home Office Show is a "show
within a show," featuring prod-
ucts, services and support for
home offices.

Exhibitors include Sam's Club,
Four Seasons Sunrooms, Staples-
The Office Superstore, Billy Bobs
Game Room Furnishings, Better
Back Store and Brady Rooms.

MeIJlbers of the American
SocietY of" Interior Designers
(ASID) will conduct clinics on
solid surfacing for home and office
by Bonnie Meyer, of Meyer
Interiors, and what's new with
color for fall by P.K. Fields, ofP.K.
Fields Interiors.

BlA's Remodelers Council will
present seminars on moving to a
new home or remodeling an exist-
ing home at the Home Remodelers
Clinic. The second annual
Showcase of Distinctive Homes
features some of southeastern
Michigan's finest homes. This
scattered site open house of over
40 model homes will begin at the
show and run through Oct. 13.

Now's the time to trigtlten 'ps home with beautiU
tr'ClpiQ foiage plants from Engiil GanIent Fresh
t.;ments arnYe ~ so )OJ're panteed the _
best ~ prodKts. Our knowledgeable and
~ salespeople M ~ )OJ select the right
plant for 'PS emronment

50% OFF
TROPICAL FOLIAGE

PL.iNTS
Select from 10 vanetles of lush,

tropICal foliage, Including Dracaena, FICUS,
Aglaonema. Schefflera. and Peace lIhes

6 Inch to 17 lOCh pot sne

Save Green on Our Gread
\l ;(

FERTI.W.\[E
P(ffTLVG MIX
Excellent for house plants

62M
8qt bag

FREE WEEKLI SEMINARS:
September 23.26 . Attractlng BIrds to Your Yard

September 30-0ctober 3 . The 8aslcs of
Prootng Trees & Shrubs

Moo 7pm bstpom. iles 7pm Oeirtlom HfU
Wed 7pm West 8loomfieId • TIm 7pm OnlOO ~

I~

HOURS Mon • Sa ~ Ul 9pm. Sitl ~ Ul 6flm 3'
WE PRIC5 GOOD THlOUGH FRlO'Y, stPTEM8ER 271m A DIfferent Reason Every Season
Cn\TO'\ Tow~~mpGrield P.:! at HlI P.d 810-286-6100 W~T BIOO\IFfFW ~ Ulc.e IIMaPt P.d 81O-S,il-i506

DE\RBORX HEIGHTS Ford P.d at CWr 0rM! tvsery 313-2i~~~ Aonst 313-565-8133 &
.\EIl SWiE' E\~TPOJ'1E ~ P.d M of 911e RlO-iil-4200 •

Remodeling has become a hot
word for the homeowner of the
'90s and the fourth annual Fall
Remodeling Show, which runs
from Sept. 26-29 at the Novi Expo
Center, will give showgoers some-
thing to talk about.

''People are remodeling exten-
sively and most of what's being
done reflects the trends we will
see in houses built during the
next decade:' said Gilbert "Buzz"
Silverman, president of Building
Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and
president and chief executive offi-
cer of the Silverman Companies
in Farmington Hills.

The nonprofit BIA is the spon-
sor of the event.

Special highlights include popu-
lar columnists and authors Katie
and Gene Hamilton, creators of
HOUSENET on America Online
and on the World Wide Web, who
bring close to 30 years of hands-on
expertise to the show to answer
the definitive remodeling ques-
tion, "Should you do it yourself?"

As they have revealed on NBC's
"Today Show" and Lifetime
Channel's "Our Home," the
answer is "not always."

Their daily seminars will teach
homeowners what is best left to
the pros and what to tackle them-
selves, how to cope with a "handy-



Thomas G. Speer
1-313-376-5609

Kimberly A Fuhrman
1-313-210-1156
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Chet Allen
1-810-890-5530
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Kathleen A. Borucki
1-810-786-8376 ~
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Mortgages
Purchase Construction

FHANA IuiII First-Time HomebuU[
Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Agprqved Conventionals

At Flagstar Banklwe have
the products and service to get the job done!

l~a9st~r:ry~elJk

reducing yard waste prior to com-
posting.

The evening course will be
offered every Th.esday, beginning
Oct. 8 through Nov. 12, from 7 to
9:30 p.m. at the Macomb MSU
office Assembly Room in the
VerKuilen Building, 21885
Dunham . Rd., in Clinton
Thwnship.

The $30 tuition cost includes a
resource notebook and 15 hours of
instruction by regional Extension
Agents, MSU specialists and
other local experts.

For more information on the
course or to register, call the
Macomb Extension office at (810)
469-6196.

Registration deadline is Friday,
Oct. 4.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right time for planting,
between Oct. 1 and Dec. 10. To
become a member of the founda-
tion and receive the free trees,
send a $10 contribution to Ten
Free Shade Trees, National Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, Neb. 68410.

5 bdrms. 3.2 bath Colomal w/ views of Lake St. ClaIr
4 bdrms. 4.1 bath Cape Cod, completely renovated.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
4 behms. 2 1 bath Cape Cod w/reflnl~hed kitchen,

family room wi wet bar
3 bdrms. 1 1 hath Ranch, 2,450 sq. ft , beaUtiful home.
S bdrms. 2.1 bath Colonial wlmany new amenitIes,

2-car garage.
3 bdrms 2.1 bath California ranch on a large lot, fam. rm

GROSSE POINTE
Updated multt-famJly Unit wi new
kitchens, natural fueplace, sep furnaces
Two family Unit, tastefully decorated,
Three car garage

741 Lakeshore
560 Shelden

980 S. Renaud

1080 N Renaud
1041 Blalrmoor

1180 N. Renaud

906-908 Neff

832-34 Neff

Free shade trees available

Jim. c?>aros A8eJlQY 1- IOk pre~ntB

HOMES FOR SALE...
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

What is composting? Is it hard
to get started? What if I have
problems or questions about my
compost pile? How will compost-
ing benefit my garden, my com-
munity and the environment?

Many people don't compost
because they don't have the
answers to these questions and
don't know where to find the
answers.

Th help residents with this yard
waste dilemma, the Macomb MSU
Extension has developed a
"Master Composter Course." This
six-week course will cover the
basics of composting, current leg-
islation and local ordinances, com-
post systems and equipment, com-
post chemistry, application to
soils, uses of finished compost and

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1330 Three Mile 5 bdrms. 2.1 bath ColOnial w/great rm., exerCISepool.
580 Pemberton 4 bdrms. 2.1 bath ColOnial w/many amenities.

REDUCED $269,000
15250 Windmill Pte. 4 bdrms 3 bath Waterfront ranch w/ Mutschler kitchen
854.56 Nottingham 2-umt multi-family located on a

dead-end street.
715 Pemberton 3 bdrms. 2 1 bath Colonial w/two natural fireplaces,

finished basement, central air

Master composter course
offered by MSU Extension

Ten free shade trees will be
given to each person who joins the
National Arbor Day Foundation
during September.

The 10 shade trees are sugar
maple, red oak, pin oak, green
ash, thornless honeylocust, weep-
ing willow, river birch, tuliptree,
silver maple and red maple.

Jim.. c)~A8~Y LID£:
17108 Mock at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe. MI 48224 • (313) 886-9030

464 CalVin
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

3 hdrms 1 bath Colomal w/ den I formal dmmg room,
~creen rorch

19251 Mack Ave
(Pointe Plaza)

~ Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
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EAL ESTATE

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Address
49 Belle Meade
86 Colonial Rd

Bedroom/Bath
4/4
4/1

Description Price Phone
Prime loci (See border ad) $579/000 313.886.0604
Open Sun 1-4. Price reduced!!
Prime Shores Street, See photo ad $375,000 313-886-4248

Address
541 Neff

Bedroom/Bath
2/1

Description Price
Cute doll house New kilchen. $127,000

Phone
810.774-8180/
313.886-5609

VI. DETROIT
Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

3/1 Brick, no basement Good
starter home $30,000 firm 810-415.6875

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

VII. HARPER WOODS

PhonePrice

Price Phone

$89,700 313-882-6013

$119,900 313-882.0283,

$103,900 313.886-3400

Price Phone

$95,500 810-776-9780
$335,000 810.293.7171

Hardwood, dining room, den, air $1 09,000 313.886-9634
Open Sunday 2.5. Allen
Freiwald, Inc. Call 313.824-3030

Description
Open Sunday 1.4. New windows,
roof, furnace, Fin. bsmnt.
Grosse Pte. Schools.
Immediate Occupancy.
Open Sun 2-4.
Ginny Damman/CBS
Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch
w/3 bedrooms & fm. rm.
Higbie Maxon

DesCription

1400 sq. ft. bungalow
Needs much work.

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/2
3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

4/1

Address

1077 Maryland
1441 Berkshire

Address

5932 Woodhall

Address Bedroom/Bath
20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5

20830 Van Antwerp 3/1.5

20460 Kenmore 3/1

Address

23008 California
Lakefront home

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
Torrey Road 2/1 Everything on the first floor. laundry,

newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!' New price.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 313.886-6010

617 S. Higbie Place 3/2 Ranch near lake Great location! Call 313-882-7065
541 Perrien PI 5/2&2 Open Sun 1-4 SpacIous home,

great location Quality built Call 313-884-2531
1890 Fleetwood 3/1 Open Sun. 2-4. New kitchen,

den, natural fIreplace Coldwell 810-704-6011
Banker, Schweitzer Real Estate. Call 313-886.4200

1520 Torrey 3/1.5 Open Sun, 2.5 Charming Cape
Cod, first offering. $199,000 313.886.3697

2101 Lennon 4/3 Newer roof, furn, air, NFp, fin
bsmnt. Argus Real Estate Call Ann 313.884-2666

1984 Norwood 3/2 New updates throughout! CAC $165,000 313-885-3781
1311 N. Oxford 3/2.5 Open Sun 2-4 Center entrance

colonial Completely updated. Call 313.881-6448
2191 Anita 3/1 Florida rm, NFP Must see! $99/900 313-882-3446
20729 Wicks Ln. 3/2.5 EnglIsh cottage on Cul-de-Sac $176,000 313-885.9326
672 Birch Lane 4/2.5 Open Sun 2.4. Ginny Damman/

Coldwell, Schweitzer Call 313-882-0283
20641 Wedgewood 4/2 QUIck occupancy, dose to

lakeshore Ginny Damman/CBS $142,900 313-882-0283

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS OTHER AREAS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Phone

Phone

Price

$25,000 810-754-2323

PriceDescription

Hunting lodge with 2 acres.

TIME FOR A
CHANGE ...

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

Check out the real estate Iisti ngs

here and in the Classified Section.

If you need information on how

to place your own ad, please call

(313) 882-6900

Grosse Pointe N~ws
&C~

NIW"A'II,

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

Address

WESTERNUPPER
PENINSULA

Phone

313.886-6010

313-886-3400

810-445-0931

313-881.1820

313.881.9020
313.882-4223

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price
Provencal Road 7/5 Stately colOnial overlookmg golf

course inSIde gates of Provencal
Road Origmal owner. Four car
garage and much more.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Calf

460 LaBelle 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-4.
Immed. occup. - updated $224,900

351 Ridgemont 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2-4. ExIra spaCIous
story and a half' $209,000

Rose Terrace 4/5 3,500 sq fl ColonIal. Beautifully
landscaped, large'deck, 3 car
garage. $565,000

292 ~!. Vernon 3/1/2.5 Open Sunda) 9/22, 2.4.
Gorgeous center entrance
colonial New furnace, CAe.
Remax $219,000---

228 Merriweather 3/2.5 baths Coloma I CAC, Newer kitchen $497,000-------
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delm-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 2101 Lennon.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
newer roof. newer fur-
nace with air, finished
basement. Natural fire-
place. Call 884-2666.
Argus Real Estate. Call
Ann 313-884-2666

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1375 YORKSHIRE

All brick 4 bedrOOmcenter
entrance ColonIal, up-
dated kitchen & formal
dIning room, fireplace In

liVing room, full base-
ment, 2 car garage. plus
shed. Only $209,000.

LEE SUBURBAN
81o-n1-3800

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE •

5e pointe Sh
c>~o~49 BELLE MEADE or~~
4 BmROOM GEORGIAN COLONIAL

Excellent home in
outstanding location.

Library, finished basement,
park like back yard.

by owner
$579,000 -- CaIl...886-0604

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

COMPLETELY updated!
460 LaBelle, Grosse
Pomte Farms. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Cen-
tral air, fireplace. All new
kItchen and baths.
$224,900. Open Sunday
1pm- 4pm. (810)445-
0931.

ENGLISH Cottage home
on Cul-De-Sac in The
Woods. 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, large updated
kitchen, hardwood
floors, central air, large
lot. New roof, deck, 2
car converted garage-
heated studio, 1 car at-
tached, $176,000 313-
885-9326 call for an ap-
pointment

FIRST Offering. Grosse
Pointe Woods charmer.
3 bedroom Cape Cod.
2,174 square feet. Pri-
vate yard. Has newer
kitchen, baths, family
room, roof, furnace &
central air. 1520 Torrey.
$199,000. Open Sunday
2- 5. Or by appointment.
313-886-3697

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

::::=::=:-----== -=--

654 Lakepointe, Grosse
Pointe Park, 2200 sq. ft.
3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath.
All new features. Large
lot, $289,000. (313)822-
3234

9 MILE/ MACK. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, brick,
1000 sq. ft. Very clean.
22925 Colony. $99,900.
810-773-2914.

BEAUTIFUL Far m s
colonial. 5 bedrooms, 3
& 2- 1/2 baths. Central
air, newer kitchen &
family room, $497,000.
313-882-4223

BEAUTIFUL brick bunga-
low. 1400 sq. ft. 4 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, new
kitchen. Move in condi-
tion. $95,500. 810-776-
9780

COLONIAL- 22321 Mylls,
St. Clair Shores. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths. Men!
This is a place to keep
all your toys. 2 and 2 1/2
car garage. Fireplace,
big patio. $164,900. 810-
293-5732

•- "liiJ if • ;;. &rc:UOlIe t.ct .~ .. ..
loon Ie NJ ,.. art!of ~

19726 Damman I
Harper Woods

Ready to move and J)rice reduced! Lovely family
home near schools & parks. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow freshly painted neutral, all hardwood
f1o?rs and complet~ly up dated. 2 car garage,
firushed basement, 1995 central air, and much more.

OPEN HOOSE I
12 - 5, Sunday Sept 22, SuDday Sept 29

Now oaIy $93.900.
CaD. ••313-886-5377.

3 bedroom Colonial.
Grosse Pomte Woods.
New kitchen, 2 baths,
family room, air condi-
tionmg. New updates
throughoutl $165,000.
(313)885-3781 by ap-
pointment.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

500 BLOCK of Neff.
Cute doll house. New
kitchen, hardwood
floors. Call Friday, 810-
774-8180. 313-886-
5609

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

541 Perrien. Spacious
home. Great location
near lake, 5 bedrooms,
2 full, 2 half baths, plen-
ty of marble, hardwood
& closets. 313-884-2531
Open Sun.

55 Merriweather. Offered
by owner. 4 bedroom, 3
full and 2 1/2 baths. Ap-
proximately 4200 sq. ft.
CAC, all ammenitles.
Mutschler kitchen, fin-
ished basement. Much,
much more. $585,000.
Please call, (313)884-
6253 after 6pm.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1311 N. Oxford- beautiful
center entrance colonial.
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, liVing room, din-
ing room, new kitchen &
family room in 1992, wet
bar, fireplace, wood
floors throughout. Beau-
tifully landscaped, com-
pletely updated.
(313)881-6448

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl

20673 Kenosha, Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom,
brick bungalow. finished
basement, newer roof,
furnace, 2 car garage,
owner by appointment.
Move-in condItIon. Harp-
er Woods schools.
$79,000. (313)884-6674

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 6st

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax(313)~5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakeJRiver Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 LakeIRlVer Resorts
811 lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

1080 Hollywood. Grosse
Pointe Woods. 2473 sq.
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
main floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900. 810-354-
4646.

12 MILElI-94
Custom built 3 bdroom

ranch with full
basement,2 skylights, 2

doorwalls, all on a
50x2oo' lot. $89,900.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1-3954
Don't Forget-

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

•
•

•
•

Three bedroom brick ranch in St. Clair Shores most
desirable area,
bordering Grosse

Pointe. Open interior
design withfinished

basement roomfor 4th
bedroom or office. One
and a half baths, natural

fireplace, two car
attached garage. New
windows, central air,
security system, etc.

22407 Norcrest • St. Clair Shores
810-773-0749 • $162,500

•

• Open Sunday
September 22

2:00-4:00
292 Mt. Vernon

Grosse Pointe Farms
ExqUISiteColonial In the heartof the
"Farms" Three bedrooms. master

bedroom WIthwalk-In closets and half
bath, famIly room, liVing room With
natural fIreplace. Updated spacious

kitchen, Impeccably maintamed.
One year Home Warranty.

NEW LENNOX GAS FORCED AIR
FURNACE, CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING .

$219,000
RE/MAX In The Pointes

881-9020
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86 Colonial ~oad . 9rosse rpointe Shores
QUiet dead-end street off lakeshore Rood

Four bedroom, two & one half both colonial Moster bedroom.bath With walk-In closet, large
kitchen With budllns, firSI floor laundry and many other features Pnce reduced to $375 000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4 313-886-4248

NAPLES, Florida 2 beauti-
ful RV condo type lots,
Palm trees, all
ameOlties, deluxe.
$29,900 each. Call for
Info and photos. 313-
453-0448

t

&20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMETERYLOTS

a 13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

NORTHERN Michigan;
Hubbard Lake. 120
acres. 2100 sq. ft. year
round home. Asking
$180,000. More informa-
tion available. 810-772-
8383

ANTRIM County: 10.01
beautifUlly wooded
acres. Remote hunting
and campsite spot. Next
to County Land. Electnc-
ity, bulldozed driveway
and cleared campsite.
$17,900. $500. down,
$220.lmo, 11% Land
Contract. Northern Land
Company, 1-800-968-
3118

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

C I ass if~d s
work for you!

ADVERTISE on the Inter-
net for pennIes a day.
Free details. 1-800-408-
1618, ext. 1032

Clinton Township
A rate bird!

Class C Liquor License
With Sunday sales,
$69,900.

ANTON ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

PIZZERIA. Dearborn
Heights, owner relocat-
Ing. Great opportunity.
Be your own boss. 313-
278-8028

STeEL bUilding sales are
booming! Manufacturer
expanding dealership
opportunities In select
open markets. Big profit
potentials from sales
and/ or constructIon.
303-759-3200 ext 5200.

TELEPHONE & maltmg
from home. Part time.
No speCial skills
needed. Training provld.
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

803 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

& 11 LOTS FOR SALE

309 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

LAKEFRONT home has
over 2,100 square feet &
features 4 bedrooms,
applianced country
kitchen, 2 baths, built- in
woodburning fireplace,
Andersen Windows &
skylights, wra- around
deck, 3 car garage, se-
clUded setting & home
warranty!! #66489. Car-
ole at ERA- Johnson
Realty of Houghton
Lake (517)366-5522 or
1-800-484-8196 code
7260

ST. Clair RIVerfront- New
6,000 square foot river
TUdor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater
Homes. $885,000. 810-
765-7651.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

FAWN Island, opposite
Marine CIty. Water front
lot, 50'x150'. 50' person-
el dockage. 90ft guest
dockage on yacht har-
bor SIde 313-822-3589

150' X 250' WOODED lot,
Canadian Lakes, Ml.
Paved streets, near golf
course. Must sell. Make
offer, 810-792-8482

BEAUTIFUL Lakefront
home. 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 97 ft frontage.
Margie, (517)366-5522
ERA, #665511

CHARMING summer
home In the heart of the
thumb. 3 bedroom,
country kItchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605

HOMES HOMES HOMES
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 313-882-6900
FAX 313-343-5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW COLONIAL
1441 BERKSHIRE

3 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, family room wi

fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. High efficiency

heater & air
conditioner. A unique

opportunity.
Allen Freiwald, Ine.

313.824-3030

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

Clinton Township
1,000 sq. ft. professional
office center, low gross
rates, good location.

Mt. Clemens
1,495 sq. ft. professional,
off street parking for up to
10 cars, terms.

Mt. Clemens
4,720 sq. ft. of prime legal
space, for sale or lease,
free standmg bldg, MalO
Street frontage, parkmg
walk to the courts.

ANTON, ZORN &
ASSOCIATES
(810)469-8888

LOTS: with 2 offices on E.
8 Mite Road. For sale or
long term rental 313-
527-8403

13 Mile/ Little Mack. Love-
ly 2 bedroom, condo
Upper secun~, same
floor laundry, central air,
near everythmg.
Carport, $65 mamtance
fee. $49,700. Bob, Real
Estate One. 810-309-
7139

FOR safe by owner, 2 bed-
room Townhouse. Lake-
shore Village, neWly ren-
ovated, move-In condi-
tion Refinished oak
floors, new carpet, tile
kItchen floor, air, appli-
ances Included NIce
community- must seel
must sell. Owner Job re-
location (313)884-6686

LAKESHORE Village. 2
bedroom townhouse
New refrigerator, dish-
washer, electriC stove,
air conditIOner. Excellent
condItion. $59,000
(313)881-5513

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

Relax Recline Resell

with the

Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection

313.882.6900
-- -- -----

&00 HOUSES FOR SALE

THE most unIque home m
Grosse Pointe Woods. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room, SWimming
pool, 2 fireplaces. Stop
in on Sunday 2- 4.
20719 Toles Lane,
$183,000. Cheryl Bar-
bour- Realtor, Bolton
Johnston, 313-884-6400

WAVENEY, off CadIeux.
Large 2 bedroom, pOSSI-
bly 3. Nice condition,
$5251 month plus securi-
ty. Credit check, 810-
566-1215 ext 2.
WON'T LAST LONG!!
BeautIful 3 bedroom,
2 full bath; brick home

In Grosse POintePark.
NeWlyfinished hard-

wood floors (first level),
formal dming room, den!
library, gfa furnace WIth
central air New kItchen
appliances negotiable.

AUthis for only
$109,000!l1

Call for an appomtment
313-886-9634

No Agents. GOing. Gomg

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

- -----
&00 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Bnck ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse POinte schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700 ImmedlElte oc.
cupancy. 313-882-6013.

HARPER WOODS, Hun-
tington Ave. Between
Beaconsfield & Harper.
Large lot, 4- 5 bedroom,
4 car garage. Country
settmg. By Owner. No
agents please.
$148,000.313-885-7437

MUST see! Practical Ele-
gance. Unique & grace-
ful Tudor With spacIous
rooms and closets.
Great floor plan. Re-
modeled family room off
kitchen. Totally updated
Mutschler kitchen and
baths, beautiful marble
room with Pewabrc tile
fountain, located on
wonder1ul block in
Grosse POinte Park, 4
bedroom, 35 baths For
Sale By Owner.
$520,000. 313-882-
3239.

NEAR St John Hospital
Very clean, ImmedIate
occupancy. 2 pOSSible3
bedroom. No FHA.
$29,900 810-447-0077

ST. Clair Township 4 bed-
room home, 2,400 sq. ft.
$25,000 down, land con-
tract. 2 acres. (810)367-
6161

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

--soolfOUmTOJf ~E

GROSSE Pointe Park, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
frame house, finished
basement. 1,650 square
feet. Big yard, new ga-
rage. 313-822-2223

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
by owner. 2191 Anita.
$99,900. 3 bedroom,
natural fIreplace, dining
room, Florida room. 313-
882-3446 or 313-343-
0000

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
Just listed 3 bedroom
brrck colonial, 1 1/2
baths, beautiful formal
dining room & natural
fireplace for Thanksgiv-
ing Dinner. Immediate
occupancy. Call John
Kurczak at Century 21
AAA,810-771-1211

HARBOR Island. 2 1/2
story brick english ivyed
canal home. Boaters
dream. No agents.
(313)822-8319; 313-821-
2465.

HARPER WOODS
Sharp, 3 bedroom bnck.

Fresh decor, family
room, new kitchen with
appliances, central aIr,
large 2 1/2 car garage

Won't last!
DETROIT

St John area. SpacIous, 3-
4 bedroom English style
bungalow. 1 1/2 baths,
large lot With3 car ga-

rage. Move In condition.
Asking only $69,900 ...
Stieber Realty

81o-n5-4900
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313-885-8706

YourHome

GALLERY
17511 Mack

MIrtGIn • EIInIpNIl
OII'~s

,... • Wltercoloo'l

for the

OM
Iftr" CIMt Sflli.

21103 GRATIOT. EASTPOINTE
• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

11f

for the

8I000775-7758

" , UNUSUAL
~; .\. LAMPS

!JIIII" >\~\LAMP SHADE

'2"REPLACEMENT
(SIlk or Parr:hment)

- (Bnng In jour lamp
for cuslomjirrmg)

LAMP REPAIR - PARTS---~---
WRIGHT'S

GIFT & LAMP SHOP
18650 Mack Grosse Pomte

1-313-885-8839

Specialities

Watch for drapery makers;
landscapers! art gallerIes,

antique shops, ere.
In thIS spot every week.

HOME

S l!.eciaIities

IS a new
section in YourHome for you who are moving

in or out of a home or Just redecorating.

Thursday, September 19, 1996

- ~-4' I
ROSE TERRACE

Newer home 4 bed-
room, 5 bath. 3,500
sq. ft. colonial.
Beautifully land-
scaped, large deck,
3 car garage.
$565,000. 313-881-
1820

23039 liberty-
Stunning condo
near The Shore
Club with 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths
and newer kitchen
includes appliances.
$75,900 Chanmpion
& Baer 884-5700.

ThiS lovely 4 bedroom
home In Grosse POinte
Woods 2 baths, base-
ment, hVlngroom Withfire-
place Eating area In
kitchen Close 10
Lakeshorel Pnced under
$143,000 QUickoccupan-
cy!1 Call Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker
Schwe:tzer, 313-882-0283

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Three bedroom
brick colOnial, finished
basement Family room.
updated kitchen
Century 21 AAA, Call
John Kurczak, 810-771-
1211

438 MORAN New
construction In Grosse
Pointe Farmsl Four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2,150 sq. ft. Great
room with fireplace,
2nd floor laundry room,
hardwood floors, cen-
tral air, attached
garage. $249,900 313-
885-4828. By 0'Ml9f'.

5020 Lannoo, Detroit.
Seven/Mack. Three
bedroom, brick
Colonial. Family
room, basement.
Joan Seger, Century
21 AAA, 810-771-
7771

FIRST OFFERING!
Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe School system.
Beautifully decorated
throughtoutl Newer
kitchen Formal dining
room Family room Over
1500 sq. It $119,900
Call Ginny Damman,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer 313-882-028.1

21203 RIVER ROAD.
$212,000. SpacIous
Woods ranch Perfect
move-In condItIOn Huge
FlOrida room, overlooks
private rear ya.d
Adlhoch, 313-882.5200

.
')

Advertising Rates:
Full Page •.•....•.•••.. $775
Half Page $525
Quarter Page ..•••.•. $300
Eighth Page $175
Sixteenth Page•.... $100

The
Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connection

Newspapers

THE
GREAT

ESCAPE

96 Kercheval
Grosse Point Farms
MichiClJn, 48236

Close Date
September 18, 1996

SEPTEMBER 26, 1996
Reach 150,000 Readers

A Must For Advertising your
cottage, bed & breakfast, resort,

motel, attractions or
vaction property for sale!

Would like to extend an invitation
to you to join us for our 3rd Annual

Fall & Winter "Great Escape"
special section.

ClIJssilied Advereisinc
(313) 882..6900

Fa,,: (313) 343 ..$.169
DDITIONS ONLY

$35.00
For More Informallon Plca~e

Contact C'I.I"lficd Advcrt"lng ..I (313) 882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
&<:QNEEenoN

For more information call
313-882-6900
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The Choice You've Been Waiting For ...
MORNINGSIDE

CONDOMINIUMS
In the heart of Grosse Pointe Woods, construction is now
starting on Russell Homes' newest luxury development.

THE FAIRFAX

&.,919

884-060ci)

THE STONEHURST

"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

THE CLAIRVIEW

THE LEXINGTON

Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse Pointe Shores
Custom butlt one owner home W1th magnificent lake view from many rooms
Fu'St floor master SUIte,five addItional bedrooms $1,400,000
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Decorating to dress up the home for fa1l':"'f"'~,"*
Mer a season of sun, sand

and activity, fall quietly
shers in an entirely new

dress code for both body and home.
Colors and styles so well-suited to
summer sometimes seem gansh
for this more sophisticated season,
so It's a good time to make sea-
sonal changes to your home's
decor.

This is the time of year people
want to transform their homes
into a warm, comfortable haven,
according to Melanie Wood, corpo-
rate vice president of design for
Mannington Mills and president-
elect, 1997 -98, for the Color
Marketing Group, who says home-
owners can take inspiration for
decorating from nature and pre-
vailing home-design trends.

"Jus,: as you minimize clothes
and lifestyle for the warmer sea-
sons, in the fall and winter, you
may want to bring richer colors
and additlOnallayers to your home
decor," Wood says, pointing out
that a Mediterranean-influenced
palette of yellows, rich browns,
reds and greens is popular for
home fashions now and ideal for
fall.

Design trends also can act as a
compass for design preferences

and instincts, according to Wood,
who has identified the prevailing
home design directions as Garden
Tranquility, World Traveler, Past
Tense and Casual SpIrit.

FALL FLAIR
FOR THE LIVING ROOM

For the living room, Wood sug-
gests changing draperies or adding
a second top or bottom drape layer
to add texturaVcolor dimension
and design interest. Draping a
hand-woven afghan over an arm-
chair or couch is a cozy, colorful
touch, as is adding an area rug
over wood or ceramic flooring to
provide warm comfort underfoot
during the cooler months. Toss
cushions covered with a patchwork
of tapestry and braided trim can
offer colorful drama to upholstered
pieces.

If your living-room decor follows
a Garden Tranquility look -
whether it's a formal garden or
closer to a country lane in feeling
- there are several "natural" ways
to dress it for fall. Change simple
summer tiebacks and rods for a
more woodsy look with dried twigs
or a more formal look with tasseled
cords and gold-finished hardware.
Substitute summer's fresh flowers
on the coffee table for the romantic

look of dried roses or hydrangeas,
or a bowl full of earthy pine cones
and dried chili peppers, or try the
petite elegance of a topiary
arrangement. Bring the outdoors
in by using old garden gates or
fencing sections as wall hangings
and room screens.

KITCHEN AND DINING-
AREA METAMORPHOSIS

In the kitchen and dining area, a
new tablecloth, centerpiece or
tabletop look with different china,
ceramics and glassware can create
a more dressed-up aura. Putting
slipcovers or cushions on dining
chairs can create a new, warmer
look. If your home has a Casual
Spirit look of stylish comfort with
a touch of whimsy and fun, try
changing plain kitchen-cabinetry
hardware for pulls resembling
faux twigs and flowers or for knobs
that encase various colorful herbs
and seeds.

Warmer-colored walls or a new
flooring can alter a room's
ambiance and appearance greatly.
Mannington Resilient Floors' wide
array of patterns, from faux stone
and marble to sophisticated dia-
monds, leaf and floral motifs, will
add a new dimension to any decor,
from contemporary to the Past

Tense looks of Art Deco or '50s
revival. Today's resilient flooring
also is offered in a range of colors
reflecting nature's bounty, from
Stra w, Honey, Pine or Grand
Canyon to Ice Blue, Oak Brown,
Graphite and Southern Rose.

A BATHROOM
FOR EVERY SEASON

Changing accessories is a simple,
affordable way to dress the bath-
room for fall. Replace shell-shaped
or pastel-colored soaps with
rounds or squares in olive green,
sepia or golden yellow. A free-
standing sink can be dolled up
with a pleated skirt draped dra-
matically to the floor; add a wall
sconce as a unique tissue holder or
to display scented candles;
refashion with richly hued towels
or a fabric shower curtain in place
of a plastic one. If World Traveler
is your look, use wonderful finds
from your travels, like artifacts, an
ethnic mask or a leopard-print
footstool, to warm up the bath.

How much you change your
home's interior may depend upon
how much your surroundings
change seasonally. Decorate to best
suit your personality and your
home's unique environment.

Autumn Blossoms
Celebrate the season and decorate your
home with fresh, silk or dried Dowers,

and decorative accessories from Blossoms

VISIT BLOSSOMS TODAY
fresh and silk arrangemen/fi - decorated lvreaths - candles - cards

plcture~ - decorative home accessones - ivy topiary
decorative pots - nbbons

many new arrivaf~ from our recent New York bllymg trip.

NORTHPOINTE DESIGN GROUP
Traditional and Period-Style Kitchens

Purveyors of
Haworth Country Cabinetry

Yorkshire, England

Quality Custom Cabinetry
Pennsylvania Dutch Country

The Legendary AGA Cooker
Coalbrookdale, England

Whether your style is Early American, French Country,
English Cottage or Tuscany, our designers and craftsmen will
work with you to create magic and wonder in your kitchen.

Please call for OUf free estimate, design service and brochure

For wedding and party flowers, invitatiolls, and calligraphy, visit our sister store
ParI)' Blossoms 2338 Coolidge Highway Berkley, M/48072 (8/0) 548-8200

Berklev ARRANGEMENTS DELIVERED
2338 Coolidge Highway (810) 548-7900

Birmingham
17S West Maple

ARCHITECTS • BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
1050 Webster, Birmingham, MI. 48009

(810)540-0450
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COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS

WeDo The Complete Job Inside And Out.

All-Season Sunrooms Are Insulated
To Keep You Cozy All Year.

~ORTH STAR

Pointe Windows is the Largest
Dealer of North Star Vinyl

Replacement Windows.

• Bathrooms
• Windows
• All types of Exterior Siding
• References Available

Pointe Windows, Inc. ¥1'J~~ -.~/'~

For All Your Window Needs ~n;'IIIII-JI
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores 11 .'.; ~

772.8200 I • "II _-~'~~ 111,1/ ~

• Additions
• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• Dormers



---_........----
OCTOBER SALE

Starts Oct. 12th
Tree and Shrubs - 30-50% OFF

Perennrals and Roses Available 1/2 Price Now
Holland Bulbs AvaIlable Now

Fresh FrUit & Vegetable Stand Open until October 31
RIbbon - Custom Decorated Wreaths and Center Pieces

Selected Ribbon 50% Off
Pumpkms • Gourds • Corn Stalks. Straw

Meldrum &: Smith Nursery
17750 Mack • Grosse POinte Mich. • 885.5433

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6'00, Sunday 9:00-4.00---.----.....----....

"~veryday Items
4J offer a decorative alternative
Inthe past, the trend in home of any home.

decorating was uniformity There are many ways to use bas-
and formality. Today, when kets and bowls as efficient and

decorating the home, people are unique decorating ideas.
encouraged to use a mixture of • Cutting boards of all sizes and
styles and periods and to express shapes can be fun to collect;how-
their own personal style. ever, they are difficult to store. Try

"American Country Details" putting these boards into a large
(Clarkson Potter), by Mary wicker basket and leave on a
Emmer-ling, provides home deco- counter top, solving storage prob-
rators with hun- lems and making

.. "'1; .....

dreds of country for an interesting
decorating ideas, as arrangement.
well as more than • Fill a large basket
550 photographs of with pine cones,and
these ideas. set outside the front

This country dec- door to add a new
orating encyclo- tWIst to a wel-
pedia and hand- com i n g
book tells the entranceway.
secrets of good • Place a photo
design by focusing inside a basket,
on important ele- hang it on the wall,
ments. Complete and use it as a
with a directory of pretty picture
sources, this book frame.
helps do-it-yourself • Wire bottle car-
decorators turn riers easily can be
plain objects and converted into a ser-
areas of the house ... vice bar for mixers
into pretty ones. As shown from "Mary during parties and

The author sug- Emmerling's New Country get-togethers.
gests using Collecting" (Clarkson. Place a basket in
everyday, all-pur- Potter), placing a collection the bathroom, and
pose items that are of books or magazines in fill it with bars of
affordable and wicker baskets and on tables soap, toilet paper or
easy to find for dec- makes an interesting even cotton balls.
orating the home. arrangement. According to Filling the con-
Bowls, baskets, the book, tricks for effec- tainer with iden-
jugs and jars often tively arranging collections tical items creates a
are used to hold different effect thaninclude organizing by size,
and store items fr h filling containers atom t e most dominant, or
like mail, eggs, tallest, to the smallest. random. It also lets
fruit, keys, etc. Varying textures within the people know when
However, these same area, like the silver, it is time to restock
containers offer a d essential items.woo and tin objects on the
decorative alterna- desk, definitely will catch the Experiment with
bti.veto drawdersand eye of all who enter the room. items to arrive at
ms an can an arrangement

enliven any area of the home. that is pleasing, comfortable and
Assorted bowls. crocks. baskptc;; spontaneous. Decotatjng is easier

and buckets placed around the than people thmk, and successful
house not only keep thmgs orga- results will be shared with
lllzed, but also enhance the decor everyonewho VISIts.

-VISA-•
~L' to

LARGE SELECTION
OF TABLE

& FLOOR LAMPS
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UNSURPASSED SELECTION
OVER 6,000 SHADES & FINIALS

CASUAL TO ELEGANT HAND SEWN

BU
1tlP And Give Yourfhe

o~lt(lde ..' Lamp A New Slant!

Page 4

lENND~
PRE-SEASON HEATING SALE~--------~~--------~I lENNO~ II LENNO~ I
I VALUE I I VALUE I
I FURNACE 75.000 BTU I I FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER I
I $1775 I I $3345 I
• With Coupon. Expires 10.20-96. • With Coupon. Expires 10-20-96..._------_ ..---------_ ..rDuac~Mwclr~p~~;;~;l
I from I I SAFETY CHECK I
I $11995 II $6295 I
I I I I
L With Coupon. Expires 10-20.96 ... L With Coupon. Expires 10.20.96 ..-------- -" ~~------~~ -~ ~

i- e

EXPERT REPAIR
GLASS DRILLING

SHADE RECOVERING
REPLACEMENT PARTS & LABOR

COOK'S
EST. 1954
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WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

- __ST ALL
PERENNAILS

INCLUDING
PACHYSANDRAS,

GROUND COVERS 8c
COOKING HERB

50% OFF

IP, :-

""'-It'
t'"
L'
1~:2

.~'\

EXPIRES 10131196 !!""=-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~~lIiIiii"-"'---fBAG r:; •.
FERTILIZERS &:,
WEED KILLERS I~r

20%OFFI,
W/COUPON ;

., .•-. .. \V EXPIRES 10131/96..1 •
---:-~ ...--------r-~~~~---~----,r-------------,

I ALL ~ I I Top QUALITY I
1 GARDEN . I I MICHIGAN PEAT I
1 . I I Be TOP 501 L I:i::.~- I
I TOOLS .'~ I I $179 '1'0.500. IJ . .. I 1 ... I
I 0 OFF >.1. I I REG. $249 BAG ~ ~ I
I 20 7b 'll \: I I 40 LB BAG LIMIT 10 I
L~S~U!~~~~~~1~13~~6JL~s.c:.u~~N..~~~~~I3.2~6J

"\'\" 3"(

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER

17931 East Warren (Next to Maple Lane Bowling)c::;t~~:y884.6120B ~
Sunday 9 to 4

For a dealer near you, call
Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath toll free
at (800) 678-6889.

is made of high-gloss, scratch-
resistant acrylic and is reinforced
with fiberglass.

Not only functional, the Venicia
is also elegant. The bath displays
a perfectly symmetrical, oval
shape with accent lines. While its
simplified design soothes the

senses, soft
curves, sculpted
seating and con-
toured back-
rests keep the
bather awash in
luxury.
This whirlpool

bath features
four body jets
coupled with
four neck jets
for allover
hydrotherapy.
These patented
jets are strategi-

cally placed and directionally
adjustable to massage hard-to-
reach areas in need of special
attention. Available in the wide
range ofcolors, the Venicia is sure
to enhance any bathroom decor.

-

See Us at the
Fall Remodeling Show
at the Novi Expo Center
Sept. 26th • Sept 29th

rUIURI~IICHOMt IMPROVtMtNI~
1-800-693-1100

Free Estimates

NEYER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS AGAIN !!
Galler lIe1meIe

Another Top Qualiij MASCO Product
AnAJfordableAJuminum Gutter Add-On WrthA Uniqoe

Patented IX5ign That Works On Existing Gutters.

'NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again (Guaranteed in Writing) •

• NO Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters •
• NO Risk of Dangerous Falls'

Licensed
MAIN BRANCH: 32960 Michigan Ave.. Wayne, MI 48184

''''~ Simple Solution
'.' for bathroom renovation

Fall Home Improvement • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Thursday, September 19, 1996

n nearly any home-remod-
eling poll, when asked which
room is of paramount impor-

tance, homeowners reply with
unwavering single-mindedness:
the bathroom. Like any other
room in the house, the bathroom
requires a face-lift now and then.
Yet, upscaling
the look of your
bathroom does
not necessarily
mean a major
renovation.
Replacing a
deteriorated ~"
bathtub may be
a simple solu-
tion that will
make a big
impact. Jacuzzi The VeniciaTM whirlpool bath
Whirlpool
Bath, the origi- from Jacuzzi Whirlpool Bath.
nator of the
whirlpool bath, suggests the
VeniciaTMwhirlpool bath.

Decorative yet practical, this
whirlpool bath is ideal in bath-
room remodeling. Measuring 72
inches long by 42 inches wide by
22 inches high, the self-contained
and completely pre-plumbed unit
offers ease of installation. Built to
stand the test of time, the model



Write or Phone Toll-free
1-800-543-7040

• References provided by the
contractor seem to be hesitant to
talk with you about their experi-
ences. (Double-check the reference
number and address in the local
phone book.)

• The contractor applies pres-
sure or tells you that the price is
good for today only.

• You can't verify the contractor
license, insurance or place of busi-
ness.

• The final plans do not obtain
an exact listing of materials to be
used, including types and quality
of lumber, as well as names and
model numbers of appliances.

• The contract calls for funds to
be paid in advance before work is
completed.

• The contractor says that an
independent inspector is not nec-
essary, or the contractor is not
willing to pull the proper permits
with the local city or county
authorities.

In his book, "Home Buying
Power: Inside Tips, Tricks, and
Trends for Buying the Home of
Your Dreams," Easter quickly
points out exactly what improve-
ments and amenities buyers will
be demanding in the future.
Certain improvements will
increase the value of the property
greatly. Easter has been helping
consumers understand home
buying, selling and improvement
since 1977.

To engage Bob Easter for
speaking or consulting, write him
at the address below. For a free
list of the best home-improvement
projects, send a self-addressed
envelope with at least a 55-cent
stamp to Home Improvement,
4212 Lostridge Drive, Suite 720,
Austin, TX 78731. To order "Home
Buying Power," enclose a check for
$15.95 (U.S. funds), or call 1-800-
848-5593.

..J?Warnings Signs
,> of Home- Remodeling Nightmares

Pamt drastically reduces the effiCiency ot steam
& hot water radiators and wood enclosures are
poor heat conductors
Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures ...

• Offer durabrllty of steel With baked enamel
finish In decorator colors

• Keep drapes, walls & ceilmgs clean
• Project heat out Inlo the room

FREE Product BrOChure
FREE On-sl(e ES(lmates

Manufacturing Co., Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

arsco

There may be early
warning signs that your
home-improvement pro-

ject will turn into a big, costly
nightmare. "Knowing what ques-
tions to ask before you agree to
repairs or extensive remodeling
will save you from expensive cost
overruns and keep you from
financial disaster if things go
wrong." says consumer advocate
and author Bob Easter.

Doing your homework before
any contractor is allowed on the
site will save you thousands of
dollars and keep misunderstand-
ings from happening. The No. 1
mistake all homeowners make is
that they enter into the project
without a written plan of action or
a checklist designed to keep them
from making costly mistakes.
Certain improvements and
repairs actually can increase the
value of your home and give you a
greater return when you go to sell
your property.

The second mistake is that
homeowners place too much trust
in the contractor. Remodeling can
be a slow process, with construc-
tion schedules depending on the
weather and every subcontractor
showing up and finishing on time.
Most projects will take twice as
long as the best estimate and
wind up costing more than the
original bid. Being realistic can
save a great deal of unnecessary
worry and stress.

That's why it is crucial for all
parties to take the necessary time
to properly plan and agree to the
work, materials and cost of the
job. Here are some early signs
that the project may be in trouble
right from the start:

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS ..,;

• When you ask for references,
the contractor keeps stalling or
promises to provide the list at a
later date.

(Regular Price
'200001
Five Year
Warranty

ALSO
Sinksl
Tilel

Appliance
Reglazing
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-BATHTUBS-
REGlAZED

1-810-758-6144
1-800-896-4555

20TH CENTURY REFINISHING

-- 'Early .'Autumn Savings --
G~~~~:~e~~_~_~_i;S~ X~MiIer

Over 400 Clocks To Choose From

Page 6

Jj • Free Delivery & Set Up • 2 Year Warranty
)11 • Most Major Credit Cards Accepted ,. :x~rt Clock Repair

~~ ~n5t&iUt C1IIndt~tinp
~ 28085 GRATIOT We", ?
~ ~~ Bet. 11 & 12 Mile Rd., Roseville • Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:00" ""-~"dfat~
~, (810) 772-5180 " ,$ .J~,#UU ran er
- ~ ,; ,~¥" "<.- Clocks

I...~~~.~-:'~~-:-::-~~'.~~!.~~~- - ~~~- __ -__ !J.....;... ~

1.1 A · U ·T·U · M · N I. '1~~ l~I J IS A PERFECT TIME .• '

~ FOR PLANTING LLI'.1 TREES, SHRUBS, EVERGREENS, AND PERENNIALS i~l- [ ~

,J," . 'I TRUCK LOADS OF NEW ~.!!- PLANTS COMING WEEKLY \v I). rI
./ j" ,

f
~i !~
~ I. 1. . . t
~ lii

t, .. ! DELIVERY SERVICE (~

Jit."J Top Sad • Woodsy Loam • Shredded Pine Bark • Wood Chips l.' ~
f .,.'~ _I• 14300 Toepfer,: .J 8 1/2 Mile between '.' • ~

'~, G~a'lo, & Schoenherr ,

ljfr\ ~ liThe Home of Woodsy Loam" ....O-P-EN-M-O-N.--F-RI-.~

I ~IOEPFER 2 (Si0) 779.3388 8a.m.-6p.m. ~I
~ -= .. ,~ , --- SAT. ,. "1
l' I ./; VISA. 8 a.m. - 4 P m. ~. f

w- ~~ -!Jl---~~~ :':"JI~':'::~-- •. -_~Il"~ ~. .. . ..'. .... ~':' .. , ~· '~
I--.:."..-- - - _' _ ~ ..:...._ _ "'-":'...-., . .



Baldwin,
a reflection

of excellence.

Mirrored in the
perfect finish and
sleek design of
Baldwin's solid-

brass Tremont
Lock Trim is

\

Baldwin's
commitment to
quality. Let this
shining example
of impeccable
craftsmanship
reflect your own
good taste.

Premium
Quality
Entrance
Locksets
and
Interior
Latchsets

The Images Collection ...
Solid Forged Brass,
Stylish Designs and
Deadbolt Security.

We're Grosse Pointe's JtD..!y certified
Baldwin Showroom

Introducing The Lifetime FinishT

•

&om Baldwin@}
an innovative

finishing process
that guarantees

tarnish-free}
carefree brass
products for a

lifetime.
Our products

with the
Lifetime Finish
are so amazIng

they are
protected by a

Limited Lifetime
Warranty against

tarnishing and
mechanical
failures for

the life of the
product. Please

see us for detaIls.

IMPROVEMENTS INC
EASTERN

(313)372.-2.414

Interior & Exterior Painting
Vinyl & Ceramic TIle Installation

Carpentry. Plumbing
Roofing • Gutters • Cement

Code Violation Repairs
EXCELLENT REFERENCES

20% Off
all POWER WASHING when

combined with EXTERIOR PAINTING
~ , I

I'
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-}¥Tips for a great kitchen
1~'0 create a functional to tuck a stool underneath and

kitchen with style that create a compact desk.
outlasts trendy • Group tall elements, like

approaches to decor, Paul Radoy, pantry and wall-oven cabinets and
manager of Design Services at the refrigerator, in one or two
Merillat Industries, the nation's areas to give a sense of visual con-
largest cabinet manufacturer, tinuity to the room.
offers these suggestions. • Speaking of the refrigerator,

• When reviewing your cabinet there's a way to get the look of a
needs, think beyond the storage built-in refrigerator without the
space that's behind closed doors to expense of buying one, Radoy
include some points of visual points out. He suggests installing
interest. panels to match the cabinets on

"Consider specialized storage, either side of the refrigerator so
like a wine rack, if you like wine," that it blends in with the rest of
he says. "Or, include some cabinets the cabinetry.
with glass doors to display kitchen • Vary the height and placement
treasures." of wall cabinets to increase storage

Look for storage options that space and add visual interest. For
complement your design theme - example, if you have high ceilings,
like open shelving and plate racks select 30- or 36-inch-high cabinets
for country looks or small stacked and then stack 12-inch-high units
drawers reminiscent of Shaker on top of them to maximize storage
styling. possibilities. Installing one or

• Eliminate countertop clutter more cabinets that are taller or
and keep your small appliances shorter than the others can create
close at hand by installing cabi- a decorative focal point.
nets with roll-out trays. • Coordinate the colors and fin-

• Use cabinet molding and trim ishes used on countertops and
options to dress up your new cabi- floors. Radoy points out that they
nets, to create continuity or to are the largest surfaces in the
define specific areas within the kitchen, besides the cabinets, and
kitchen. Crown moldings installed if they aren't compatible with one
at the ceiling and wall line add an another or the cabinetry, the room
elegant, finished look. A strip of will look cluttered or busy.
molding applied to the bottom • Finally, be sure to plan for
edge of a wall cabinet will conceal plenty of lighting. All kitchens
undercabinet lighting. Radoy also have ambient lighting, the basic
suggests using the same type of light you need to move around the
edge molding on both the front of room, but strategically placed
the countertop and the top of the additional lIght sources will
backsplash for a finished look. enhance the appearance of the

• Don't forget to include a desk room and make it a pleasure in
or a planning area near the phone. which to work.
This doesn't need to be elaborate, Undercabinet lighting brightens
Radoy says, but "most people like work surfaces and cabinets, while
to have some place to hang keys, accent lighting creates highlights
drop off the mail and make out the on focal points. Use it inside glass-
shopping list." If space is tight, fronted cabinets to add sparkle to
consider installing a wall cabinet collectibles on the shelves.
as the base for a desk. Because a For additional ideas on how to
wall cabinet is just 12 inches deep, get a great kitchen, Merillat offers
it can be fitted with a countertop its Kitchen Ideas Kit, with video
that's a full 24 inches deep. The and guidebook, for $9.95, call 1-
overhang will allow enough space 800-624-1250, Ext. 5635.
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LOWER THOSE MONTHLY UTILITIES BILLS BY
INSTALLING A NEW HIGH.EFFICIENT lENNIJX SYSTEM

• Michigans largest Lennox dealer
a 5 Year parts & labor warranty on all equipment
• Licensed Heat, Air Conditioning &

Electncal Contractors
• Complete SeNice Department
a Lennox is the oldest manufacturer in the U.S..

a Call us for a list of
referrals in your
neighborhood.

- No sub contractors -

G26.96% Efficient

GaIJD IMIII"EIIIA~E 1~1A1
FREEunlimited maintenance including furnace and

air conditioning check-up on existing equipment
as low as 5J 7500•

Now ;s the time for your
Furnace Safety & Energy
$ Check-up
5950

Call early for an appointment

-- • .4IIa •• ~-- _. .....- - .., ... --- ---- ... - --.... -.... ------ . - --- --. - -- - ~

Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors
- Serving The Grosse Pointes Since 1949

(313) 527.1700 • (810) 524.1700
Furnace Company

YEARS
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SALE $599.95
SALE $12.95
SALE $14.95
SALE $32.95
SALE $8.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $9.95
SALE $49.95

311 Huron Ave.
(located In old J.e, Penney store)

810.987.4242

2040 Rochester Rd.
1 MI. North or M.59
652.1550

YOUR
CHOICE

$3995
MaJCShC

rugged cast
alummum

muln.
faceted 6

Side bent &.
beveled
Window

lantern WIll
enhance
anI enny

way i I

RETAIL "$.4
G. $116.85

A. Comp,ue,lt$5995 .. SALE $27.95
B. Comrare ,It $179 LXJ SALE $79.95
C. Comp.ue.1t $9000 ... SALE $39.95

(w/chlmnlc)
K. D. Compare ,It $1200 00

E. Compare ,It $25 95

..
F. Comparc.1t $29 95
G. Comp.lre .n $69 95

I. H. Compare at $19 00
I. CompJre <It $29 95
J. Compare.1l $19 95
K. CompJrt. Il $119 95

New Home Buyers
Why Pay More?

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
consultants about our .~~ ~
extra discounts for total ~~ _ - ~
house lighting purchas- ~ t ~ Ir=',~r~
eSt Our five store f, '\ ~ ./~
volume buying does l 1

make a difference both r - - •• ' r.;rr:.FF
in value and selection. ~ '. =:::-:-1_.

HOUSE OF LIGHTS
ENTIRE STOCK

Outdoor Lighting
Sale witlt Ad
N Your Choice N

1/2 OFF RETAIL
& MOREr

Hundreds of StlJ(es
~DChDDse .

)tc.

49560 Van Dyke
Between 22 & 23 Mile

739.9440

29907 Gratiot
at 121/2 Mile

771.2740
Wh,le we have troed to anhclpate our stock needs for Ih,s sale. some quantotles are limited.

Clean Ime> and :.cu]ptured fonns accent thl:> transitional
contemporary chandelier. features I
minored brass w/chrome accent & ~

cry~tal.hle opnc glassshades - ,

HOUSE OF LIGHTS offers MaJestIc
Wllhamsburg The c1~1C of all chandehers All
~lzes from large foyer types to dmmg areas &
smaller hall areas Fme~t m mdustry Over 20
styles & sIzes to ch.oose from In solid brass

1/2 Off Retail
starting at $5995

mention this ad.

20497 Mack
between 7 & 8 Mile

313.885.6866

WE MEAN
EVERYTHING
-Includmg the latest DeSigner Fixtures . bathroom, dmmg room, sun room,

kitchen, bedroom, library, etc., on-m-stock Items only. Also, many other fIxtures
are bemg cleared out - up to 60%1look for the red tag. Because of special

purchases from factory. layaways & previously sold Items excluded.
VISA. Mastercard, DIscover

400/0 to 600/0 OFF RETAIL
Only During This 5 Day Event.

HOUSE of LIGHTS ~ ~II II J.

/ HO~~~EcafD~IGHTS ~
RED TAG

00/0 to 600/0 0

_ HOUSE :JIGHTS
~,~ DES I G N E R S

EMPORIUM
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""fWasting Space? •.
" Make more room for livmg
Ifyou're like 60 percent of

homeowners today, there's a
room 111 your home that's

wasted space It's the guest room.
And, it's ready and waiting to be
converted into a room you'll actually
use.

According to a recent survey con-
ducted by Futon Association

easily converts an entire wall into a
customIzed work space and storage
area. You even can get armoires that
decoratively disguise your entire
workstation - computer, printer,
fax and modem - so you can simply
shut the doors when the workday is
done. Provide a comfortable, profes-
sional sitting area for visiting clients

with futon chairs that
easily convert to twin
beds for overnight
guests when needed.
• Create a cozy den.
Consider an armoire-
style entertainment
center that houses a
television, stereo and
VCR, in addition to
hldmg the messy
clutter of VIdeotapes
and CDs. An ottoman
WIth inner storage
capabilities is a great

Double Duty - Whether it's the family cabin place to put your feet
retreat or a home office that needs to accommodate up at the end of the
overnight guests, futons offer the most comfortable day and will hold mag-
sitting/sleeping solution. (Photo courtesy of John azines or your latest
Crum for Futon Association International) sewi~g. project. For

the SItting area, select
a full-size futon frame. They're avail-
able in a variety of upscale styles to
suit every decor, including the
newest frames that feature uphol-
stered arms. Decorate your new den
With pIllows, WIndow dressings,
tablecloths and other accessories that
are customIzed and coordinated to
match the futon mattress cover.

• Create a playroom for the kids.
Futon furnishings are not only
stylish, they're kJd-fnendly. If a little
grape juice is spilled at snack time, a
futon cover is quickly and easily
removed for cleanmg. A wooden or
wicker trunk doubles as a coffee
table that proVIdes toy storage when
playtime is over. When the kids out-
grow the playroom, a funky new
futon cover will give the room an
upd:lteci look 3.nd create a comfort
able place for teens to watch VIdeos
and "hang out" with frIends.

Fall is the time for

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
Refinishing & Restrapping

Don't be Without your furniture next Spring r
Give your set a fresh new look and

Save money by Refimshing !
Expert Workmanship on all brands

of Wrought Iron & Aluminum
mcludlng Woodard, Tropltone,

& Brown Jordan

Wmter Storage Available With your Refinishing Order!

KEN'S CASUALS
(810) 585-6629

1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

International (FAl), more than 60
percent of homeowners put up
overnight visitors in a guest room.

"Unless you're running a hotel,
the guest room ISopen most of the
tllne," explains Kev1l1 J. Knudson,
senior interior designer for The
Wheeler Group and professional
member of the American SocIety of
Intenor DeSIgners. "As the pnces of
homes contmue to rise, every square
foot not put to good use equates to
dollars down the drain. Arranging
and designing the rooms in your
home to serve double duty helps
make the most of your money."

Converting a guest bedroom mto
useful new space is a great place to
start. Here are options to conSIder:

• Create a home office. If you'd
lIke to work out of your home and
just didn't think you had enough
space) think again. Modular shelvll1g

Come In during the Fall Fashion
Festival and take advantage of the
great deals we have on your favorite
Solarian styles. Choose from a huge
selection of timeless designs and
wonderful patterns. Not to mention
the unbeatable performance you' ve
come to expect from Solarian.

Save $ 2 ~\d.on
Solarianqp floors ..

GCHOMEIMPROVEMENT

'Quahfyln8 product' arc Solan~n@ V"lon,@ SI.rslep@ and Tra<lmon, 'heel nOOi'
Off« \al.d al panlClpa1ln8 ""aIlei' Septembc:r 1 Oclober 'I 1996 Roo! de"gn copynghted by Armmong

SoLA RI AN:
BY ARMSTRONG

810-778-0273

...........................................................................................................................................

rHw'rHSHIDN
!:e8tiYal

We Specialize in

ROOFING SIDING
• Tear offs • Vinyi windows
• Re-roofs • Vinyl siding
• Flat roofs • Aluminum trim
• Repairs • Seamless gutters

LICENSED & FULLY INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Do not sign with any other company un~1you get our bid

Protect Your Investment

I
I
I

I
\
I

i
r
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SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.
, .

DETROIT: 313/885-2400
l\'1ACO 1\IB: 810/777-8808
OAKLAND: 810/553-8100

•
PEERLESS
BOILERS

HOT WATER • STEAM

-----.,.------

LET SUPREME HEATING
BE YOUR FALL GUY - FOR ALL YOUR COMFORT NEEDS

I I
I I

~ I I
v

leu
I I
I I-= I I-= L COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 31, 1996 ..I

= ---------------------- (Present Coupon for Discount)i USA

_YORK ~ Call Today For Great Prices
That Will Make You Feel Warm AllOver.

There's A 5 Year Parts and Lahor Guarantee
on All York Furnaces

- 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE- ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
I ~ ~~

SPEaAUSTS IN WHOLE HOUSE Duo CLEANING ? Iti
GIVE Us A CALLFOR A FREE esTIMATE ~ ~

DETROIT• 313/885-2400 - MACOMB • 810/777-8808 - OAI<LAND • 810/553-8100 p~
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computer-aided design program to
create wiring, plumbing and
framing details.

The new series allows average
homeowners to create their own
composite photographs.

"People can create different pic-
tures - one for each idea or possi-

bility - to see
what they like.
Then, they can
show them to
contractors.
They can use
them to help
secure bank
loans or just
dream,"
Hudson says.
There are five
individual pro-

grams in the Show Me! series.
They are Land-scape. Remodel
Exterior, Remodel Interior. Decks.
Pools and Hot Tubs, and Build
Your Own Home. As their names
imply, each one will help redesign
a portion of a house.

Computer programs that draw
cartoonish pictures of homes,
decks and landscaping are not
new. However, until now, none

,:::fseeThe Improvements First
:' . before the work begins
A'new set of computer pro-

grams allows home owners
o see what improvements

will look like on theIr own home
before any work begins.

The new programs, part of the
ShowMe!series, use digitized pho-
tographs of the homeowner's
actual house in
the computer and
then overlay
them with pho- ..... t;' tXt*~~i" ~ ",~~l":~

tographs ofdecks. ["'1 ' ,
..... 0> ~siding, doors, ~,':.1>v

trim, kitchen cab- '*&" ,......, """"
mets and shrub- ':,t~ •••• • •••
bery. The result is
a composite pho-
tograph that House before any improvements
looks exactly as were done.
the final home
WIlllook.

The Show Me! series is a smaller
version of a popular professional
program called VisualPhile from
Visual Applications, Kansas City.
Contractors and architects use
VisualPhile to create genuine
photo renderings of projects for
their clients, according to John
Hudson. product manager for
VisualPhile. From the composite
pictures, architects and contrac-
tors can export their images to a See New Software page 15

afJt"\..a-J'..it,.:8-J'• ..it,",.J'. '\-aJ1'"a-
~ ~
J ~

a- *~ Ja Village Locksmith _
J md ~"* Home Repair Co. ..-
L 881-8603

• ~ 18SS4 Mack, GJ~ Farm, 48236 ~

~ ~* Now Offering •
l •Thb Enclosures J• •e •Shower Doors *'
J ~"* • Table Tops ..-

~ • Commercial & Residential ,
f Glass Repair L

~ • Copper & Brass Mail Boxes ,
• if.
J 1a-J IJ~a-J ~'\.*Jll~'\.*J'1l"a-./'41,,'

12
14-
1&

x
X
X

32
32
32

PERSONALIZE
Your Home's Entrance

With Maintenance FREE

• Window treatments
• Arches
• Entrance systems
• Exterior Louvers
• Brackets
• Corbels

PITISBURGH CORNING

The Wood Shop offers a vanety of styles and sizes of entrance trim
that WONT DECAY,SPLINTER,MILDEW OR WARP

NO MORE PEELING PAINT OR INSECTS

Add a distInctive appearance to the extenor of your home.

Serving Entire Metro Area
American Made
Commercial &

Residential
-Licensed & Insured

PC OLAS~ BLOCK@ PRODUCTS

.- - - - - - - - - - - - -.- Do.:'lt:yo"lirseli -.:Ci:4995 :HANDY MAN I
•• I SPECIAL

: DecoraPaltern I:~t~~: :$2995
I • ~~

I Standard. Pattern
• I
I Basement Size I

I Windows 46UI •
I 3 wmdows minimum •
• I

New orders only (fresh. SALE ON EVERY SIZE
~ _ _ _ a!!:v!n.!: ~d~ti~n~) _ _ L _ _ _ _ !,I!.H ~.oL. _ _ _

Basement & Garage Replacement Windows
23237 Van Dyke (2 Blks. N. of 9 Mi.)

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9.5: SAT. 9-12

(810) 756.4804 01 (810) 756.9725

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
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IShelby Paint & Decoratin~

(313) 881.0344
19487 Mack Alenue' Grosse Pointe Woods

Four Block~ North of Moro~s
Haul' Mon .Thur\ 730.530
Frl 700 600' Sal 7 30.500

A Stroke Of Bnlhance

"".....

------ ..------ ..• ttP.10'31"16 • ~.1O'31 t96

:$6.00OF ·· 'I:. $6.00OFp'
I A Gallon ''-''~t'll .:~';~A Gallon I
..- .I1;'";;";' ..r------r------01.10'31196 • fXP.1OtM6 •

_$6.00 OFF::3.00 OFF.:
!l!l~rt!!"on II A Gallonel ~~1; .... ~ ~I-------r------ Ii• EXP.1O'M6 • • En 10']1196 • ~

1$3.00OFF~I :.$3.00 OF~ :i.~
I AGallon II~A Gallon I ,~t',

.. .. ..
I" ..

.. ----- ----- IIJ'~"1I I 1------ ..r------ ',11'\'.m ~ ~Nt96.

I ,. $3.00OF~:3.00 OFF.:
I ~_., AGallon II AGalloneI.._---_ ...._---_ ..
r -----------..I ~, POWER WASHER RENTAL I

, I I r 4 Hours/~5 I
1\\ '\ .~~ ....~~3pl101s~ ... lIoort I

~\ ,\I\~~ ~ , IIIaIor hiltS or EIIaiOr 5taIs
'\' \ \\\ ~~f PIcasI Cllloraavc ilP.10'M6 •::cod _

- -
--

---
-

restrict smoking to a limited,
well-ventilated area.

• Keep pets off of furniture
where guests may sit, and never
allow them in guest bedrooms.
Pet dander can linger for as long
as a year on furniture or bedding.

• Maintain adequate ventila-
tion. One study found allergens
were 200 percent higher in a
tightly closed, superinsulated

home than in a
house with an
adequate rate
of ventilation.
Many homes
now have
whole-house
fresh-air
exchangers
that guarantee
adequate fresh
air at all times.
A fresh-air
exchanger also
saves energy,
because it
warms the
incoming air in
the winter and
cools it in the
summer.
• Have a high-

efficiency,
whole-house
air cleaner
installed on
your central
heating and
cooling system
to remove irri-
tating particu-
lates from the
air throughout
the house.
Unlike ordi-
nary furnace
filters, high-

efficiency air cleaners remove up
to 98 percent of airborne irri-
tants, including pollen and mold
spores, as well as microscopic
partIcles so small they go right
through fiberglass or polyester
panel-type filters. Space-Gard@,
the leading brand of media air
cleaner, has more than 73 square
feet of high-technology fibers in
Its pleated media that are spe-
cially engineered to trap micro-
scopic pollutants. That 1S the
equivalent of 26 20-by-20 I-inch
filters.

For free infonnation about how
high-efficiency, whole-house air
cleaners and fresh-air exchanger')
can help you reduce indoor air
pollutIOn, call the Consumer
InformatIOn Department at
Research Products Corp., 1-800-
545-2219. Ask for the free
brochures "Air Cleaners for
Allergy Relief' and "Facts About
Fresh Air Exchangers."

L.
~gttl
/ oJ' j
,~'

,

Poor indoor air quality can cause
mental stress in addition to allergies
and other breathing problems,
according to some allergists and
family counselors. A whole-house,
high-efficiency air cleaner, like
Space-Gard@, helps remove even
unseen microscopic irritants from
the air throughout the home.
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",1Feeling Crabby;
/'Itmight be something in the air
Susan always wondered why

her husband, who was usu-
ally outgoing and friendly,

got quiet and withdrawn when
they visited her parents. It was
getting to the point that holiday
visits to her family weren't fun
anymore.

When she finally asked him, it
turned out there was nothing
wrong between him and her par-
ents; it was
their cats.
They made
him so
allergic that
he didn't feel
like his usual
talkative self.

Few people
recognize it,
but poor
indoor air
quality can be
an unsus-
pected cause
of mood
changes that
put a strain
on relation-
ships,
according to
some aller-
gists and
family coun-
selors.

"If you don't
know you're
allergic to
something, or
if you don't
know there
are particu-
lates in the
air that are
creating some
sort of bad
feeling, then
you can become depressed from
allergies, and you may start
taking it out on everyone around
you," explains a Colorado Springs
psychotherapist.

"You can become lethargIc,
tired, cranky and not even make
the connection that it is the poor
air quality that is causing the
problem," she says.

Professionals who are con-
cerned with the psychological
effects of indoor air pollution say
the problem is greater today,
because people are spending
more time in closed enVIronments
where pollutants can build up
and the general level of stress in
society is gettmg higher.

The best way to reduce the
stress is to reduce the causes,
accordmg to such experts as the
American Lung Association.
Among the steps that are fre-
quently recommended are:

• Don't allow smoking, or
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BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Basement Walls Straightened &
Braced Or Replaced

• Outside Digging Method
• Lightweight lOA Slag Stone Backfill
• Inside Waterproofing SystemsAlso

available
• Replace All Drain Tile
• 10 Year Transferable Guarantee
• Foundations Underpinned

'7//-

f---+
~

t ,'-'

• Waterproofing excavation performed quickly and cost competively by
special lightweight skidster.

• No damage to basement walls, driveways, lawns or landscaping
• Hand digging jf necessary
Outside Excavation Provides:
• No moisture inside walls
• Removal of clay soil that can cause cracking & buckling of walls due to

excessive moisture content
• Stone backfill provides proper drainage to prevent clay expansion next

to walls.
• Sewer line repairs • Backhoe work
• Footings installed • Drainage systems installed

ST. CLAIR SHORES

A PERMANENT & REASONABLE
SOLUTION TO WATER PROBLEMS

State License#115533
Bonded & Fully In5ured

•

Outside method
Replace Drain tile. Wall fully protected

against moisture & movement

BASEMENT FOOTING-:.. -._--~--<------_--

- •••• "_.L- .. . ..'.' ',.'•••••••••••••
BASEMENT • WATERPROOFIN :- -. -' -=-
WALL -. •• '.. • . .

M • . • ,. • ~ ..... _............. ~.. 1.,'-.. .... ... .. •..... - -- -.'...' ..... ~ - - . -.. . ' ..:..,. .
GROUND ' •.• ' -: - -: - - :... '....... .
•••••••........ .

• I, ••••• 11 ••.. . '. ' ...• • ••• DRAINAGE' ; .. . ...--.-..._--- ..
• MATERIAL'... .

BASEMENT : (Pealtone 0\ ~ ~ - - - -- -

FL OR .1~A'I~!'ton -----.-.
•• •• • I

/ ." ..' .. .. - - - - - - -. . ,..~, .
• : -NEW DRAINTli~'. . .'. _. - - - -- ~. .' " ,. . ., . .

_.........,., a ~_

--- ---'=!!""-- - - --~---- . .

References Provided • 20 Years Experience • Senior Citizen Discount
Chosen Company for Waterproofing repairs at Grosse Pointe City Offices and Grosse Pointe Park Courthouse.
We do excellent quality workmanship and clean-up, every iob we do.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ALL BRICK
& CONCRETE
• Driveways • Porches
• Tuckpointing
• Ch imneys • Patios

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------._- __ ,

~~ For Straight, Honest Answers To ~__ I •__

~. Your Basement leakage And Wall Movement Problems, ~
~Et Call Me For A FREE ESTIMATE ~::E__ I •__

._- __ I__ I •__._- ------ ---._- __ I--- ._---- __ I-_. ._-._- ------ ._-._- ---__ I • __

._- __ I--- ._-._- __ I__ I 1__._- ---__ I 1__

--- __ I__ , 1_-,_- _•.-_. ._-1_- _--- .._-1_- __ I
__ I 1_-I.- __,__ I •__1_- __ I
--I 1__1_- _--- I.-
I&\°296-3882 I~._- ~ ---__ I ._ •
• _- __ I--- 1_-1.- _--- 1_-1.- _..__ I •• _._- __ ,_.. 1_-1_- _
__I 1_-._- ---__ I 1_-1_- __I__ I •__1_- __ ,-_I I._1_- __ I--- 1_-1_- __ .. ._-1_- __I__ I •__._- . __ ,--- I.-1_- __ I__I I.-._- . __ ,--- I.-1_- __ I
__ I , __

•• - __ I__, I 1_-1_- ___I 1_-1_- __ ,
::.~ ~ :.-.:,__I 1_-I.- ___ , 1_-
._- __ I--- ._-1_- __ I--- 1_-1_- __I_.. I.-1_- _--, ~ 1_-._- _•.--- 1.-1_- __ .--- 1_-1.- _•.-.. '1_-1_- __ I__ I •__

._- __ I__ I 1_-
._- __ I__I 1.-._- ---__ I •__

._- I~ ---__ I ~__1.- __1-.. ._-._- ~ -_.__ I •__._- ---- --- -_.
i5 WE WATERPROOF BASEMENTS ~:E:=: ._-
i:-= YEAR ROUND ~~._- I.-__ I _
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CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

Stainless Steel
Patio Heater

<PdP
The ULnMATE
in stainless steel
BBQ Grills

Safe • Warm. Natural
Burns twice as

efficiently as wood
at only half the cost.

FISH MOUTHING

m
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

(LARGE SELECTION OF FIREPlACE ACCESSORIES)
EClI.I'\lI'E

Gas ~- JIll J~'/ =...logs,;, (I; "~~~ ~.....

1. MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
high winds or storms

2. AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of organic shingles . ones
mosl commonly used In the 70's

3. CURLING EDGES Due 10 waler
absorptIOnInto the back of the shIngle

CURLING EDGES 4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles

e. CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the InSide wall of
attic

8. BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
Within01 under the shingles 886.0520

Ifill NATIONAL 9. INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From 25 & 30 Year Warranties
~~~~;CTOF~S leakage through attic Available BUIlders License
ASSOCIATION 10. BRITILE TEXTURE Shingles break No 59540 • Insured

off when walked on
16929 Harper Ave., 1 Blk. South of Cadieux

allows you to take portions of one
home and combine them with
another.

The Build Your Own Home pro-
gram comes with black-and-white

;~ &awinp ~
homes that
people see
in home
plan books.
The pro-
gram lets
you bring
the drawing
to life by
covering it
with photos
of real
building
ma terials
and creating
a composite
photo.

There is
also a fea-
ture that

keeps track of the cost of all your
improvements.

Each Show Me! title sells for
about $50. They're available at
select Home Depot stores and
other retailers. They also can be
ordered by calling 1-800-829-3369
or through the Internet at
http://www.showoff.com. A demun-
stration can be viewed on the Web
site.

HEAnNG &. COOLING

Picture-perfect renovations can be easy
with new computer programs that allow
homeowners to see what improvements
will look like on their own home before
work begins. The Show Me! series helps
people remodel or design their homes,
from landscaping to decks, as well as the
interior and exterior. Ademonstration can
be viewed on the Internet at
http://www.showoff.com.

The fact that you're readmg an ad about new gas furnaces indicates that
your old one probably won't be around too much longer. So why not
replace it WIth a new Trane gas furnace before October 31, '96, and get a
free IO-vear extended warranty on parts and labor m the process? You'll
enJoy th~ qUlct, dependabihty, and economy of a TranCe
And you won't have to worry about your old furnace TIIAIIE'
breakIng down in the middle of a cold spell thiS WIntc r.
Call your paWClpatmg Tranc dealer today It'sHard'IbStopA TronR'

Z3760 Harper - St. Clair Shores
(810J 777 -19Z9

FURNACE PRECISION TUNE &
SAFETY INSPECTION $6495

Fall Home Improvement • Grosse Pointe News & The Connection • Thursday, September 19, 1996

Your Warm-est"Friend In Town

}J.;r~ ftw.~:)New So are
/'

" From page 12
were able to do it with actual pho-
tographs. One of the biggest prob-
lems for homeowners faced with a
building or
remodeling
project is
visualizing
what the
final work
will look
like.

A couple
can put
their own
house into
the com-
puter
using a
scanner,
local photo
stores,
office ser-
vice cen-
ters or
directly through Visual Appli-
cations. Once in the library, they
can modify any part of the house.

The programs come with a
library of hundreds ofphotographs
of houses, windows, stairs, roofs,
porches, skylights, trees, drive-
ways, etc. Using easy-to-use point-
and-click tools, any part of the
existing home image can be made
over with a new image. It even

http://www.showoff.com.
http://www.showoff.com.
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05104
WHITE

e Wolverine

I SO-YEAR WARRANTY I

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bring in your measurements
and we will customform

your trim.

~tp
Any Shape - Any Color

CUSTOM MADE BY

TRAPP or FOX

Aluminum Soffit
For Overhangs

STORM DOORS
STORM WINDOWS

DD~

VINYL SIDING

IWYANDOTTE I
2151 Eureka Rd.

(313) 284-7171
I TOLEDO I
(419) 535-1100 ~

IMon,-Fri, 7:30-5:30, sat. 8:00-2:00; Closed Sun.' -

o
Em

VINYL SLIDER

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Aluminum

75~
Gauge

o

I UVONIA I I INKSTER I
29455 w. Eiaht Mile Rei. 3000 Micidlebelt

(1 ... w. oi'Wd..... II) (1 ... s. of ."1,& I)
(810) (313)

478-8984 728-0400

White
per sq. While Supplies Last

Colors add $2.00 sq.

95

SIZE PRICE
36"x36" $106.95
48"x48" $141.20
54lx48" $148.50
60"x60" $181.30

Any size you need is aVllIIllble!
• Maintenance Free Arctic White
• Low E & Argon Glass Available
• Removable sash For Easy Cleaning
• Dual Weatherstnpping
• All Welded Frame & Sash
• LIFETIME WARRANTY

Run to any
length while

you wait!

SO-Year Warranty

$

PRICE
$ 97.85
$112.30
$124.60
$137.25
$156.95

Screen Included

6'x6'8" $375.95
VINYL PATIO DOOR

SIZE
24 "x36 II

36"x36"
24"x60"
36"x60"
48l1x60"

18
Colors

In slock
• LG Whrte
'HG White
• Pearl Grey
• Antlque Ivory
• Bucksl<ln
• Royal Brown
• Scotch Red
• Ash BeIge
• Impenal Brown • WICker
• Musket Brown • Tuxedo Grey
• Black • Greclan Green
• Almond • Slate Blue
• Bronze • Clay

ST~! VINYL WINDOWS
AII_' __ .AI_'

VINYL SINGLE-HUNG

I PONTIAC'
5437 Dixie HwY.

IN. of Wtlliam. Lak. td.
(810)

623-9800

Whiteand
40

Colors .

COn.oll J
6450 E.E9It Mile Rd.

(11.1 Mi. W. if Van D,ke)
(313)

891-2902

8SM-019.Whtte

Deluxe Quality

24"x50 ft.

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL SIDIALUMINUM
COIL

STOCK

Vinyl Soffit

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CUSTOM

SHUnERS
Aluminum or Vinyl

17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TOCHOOSE FROM

$599~rsq
[ cuo I

11539 Saginaw Rd.
(810) 687-4730
I SAGINAW I
(517) 754-3440

(.....O-ua-n-tit-ies-L-im-it-ed---O-n-e-Sq-.-= -1OO-Sq-, -Ft-. ,

•,,


